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WOPPORD COLLEGE 
HENRY N. SNYDER,. LL. D., President 
Two degrees, A. B. and A. ~I. Four courses leading to the A. B. 
Degree. Nine professors. 
Departments.-Ethics and Astronomy, Mathematics, Physics and 
Geology, Biology and Chemistry, Latin, Greek, English, German and 
French, History and Economics. Library and Librarian. The W. E. 
Burnett gymnasium under a competent director. J. B. Cleveland 
Science Hall. Athletic grounds. Course of lectures by the ablest 
men on the platform. Rare musical opportunities. Next session 
begins September 15th. Board from $12 to $16 a month. For Catalogue 
or other information, address: 
J. A. GAME\VELL, Secretary, Spartanburg, S. C. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL 
Three new brick buildings. Steam heat and electric lights. Head 
Master, three Teachers, and :Matron live in the buildings. Individual 
attention to each student. Situated on the \Vofford campus. Students 
take a regular course in the College Gymnasium, and have access to 
the College Library. $150.00 pays for board, tuition, and all fees. 
Sons of Methodist ministers do not pay tuition. Next session begin 
September 15th. For catalogue, etc., address: 
A. MASON DvPRE, Head Master, Spartanburg, S. C. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
Seventy-fifth year opened September 29, 1909. In addition to 
regular literary curriculum, cocrses in Music, Expression, and Peda-
gogics are offered. Especial attention given to the individual needs 
of the student. Cokesbury offers an unsurpassed environment for the 
physical, the intellectual and the moral development of its students. 
Families remoYing to the village for educational privileges c:111 secure 
houses at very cheap rentals. Board and tuition the year only $115. 
Reduction to sons or daughters of ministers. \V rite for prospectus. 
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LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
R. A. Child, President; W. B. Duncan, A. J. Cauthen, J. B. 
Traywick, \V. S. Martin, Vice-Presidents; J. M. Steadman, Secre; 
tary; H. B. Carlisle, Treasurer; J. W. Carlisle, H. P. Williams, 
W. M. Jones and J. B. Humbert, Managers. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD AND BENEVOLENT ASSO-
CIATION . 
Jno. 0. Willson, President; J. L. Stokes, Clerical Vice-President; 
Geo. H. Bates, Lay Vice-President; J. F. Anderson, Secretary and 
Treasurer. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
H. B. Browne, President; C. B. Smith and M. L. Carlisle, 
Vice-Presidents; J. C. Yongue, Secretary and Treasurer; D. D. 
Wallace, Curator. 
BOARD OF MANAGERS-SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVO-
CATE. 
W. P. Meadors, Chairman; J. W. Hamel, Secretary; Marion 
Dargan, R. A. Child, Geo. C. Hodges, J. Fuller Lyon. 
4 MINUTES OF THE O~E HcKDRED AXD TwEKTY-F0uRTH SESSION 
BOARDS, 1907-1910. 
EDUCATION. 
R. E. Stackhouse, Chairman; \\'. C. Kirk laud, Seeretary; W. 
A. Massebeau, J. B. Humbert, IL T. Caston, Peter Stokes, W. J. 
Montgomery, L. P. ::\I<-G0P. T. E. ::\lorris, L. D. Jennings, 0. B. 
Riley, Augustus l\I. Chreitzherg. 
l\IISSIONS. 
C. C. Herbert. Chairman; R. L. Holroyd, Seeretary; H. B. 
Browne, Assistant Se(']'etary; F. H. Shuler, Treasurer; R. E. 
Turnipseed, l\I. n. Kelly, E. T. Hodges. L. L. Dellenbaugh, lVI. F. 
Dukes, \V. H. Ariail, W. A. l\lasse!Jeau. B . .J. Guess, E. L. Herndon, 
W. H. Cogswell. R. S. 1\"icld0s. J. L. Q11i11l>y, L. S. Welling, B. L. 
King, B. G. Collins. \\'. S. Pts0~·. A. \\'. S11111mPrs, T. l\I. Whisonant, 
J. B. Carlisle, Julien C. Roclgers. 
CHURCH EXTENSIO:--l'. 
T. G. Herbert, Chairman; l\I. W. Hook, Seeretary; S. T. Creech, 
J. \Valtcr Ditkson, R. A. Yongue, Geo. II. Bates, R. W. Hum-
phre~·s, n. ·w. Cronr·h, W . .J. S11~·fl<'r, W. J. l\Iurray, J. J. Steven-
son, C. T. Easterling . .J. F. Bolt, .J. H. Thaf'ker. :\1. J. Gilchrist, 
H. P. Williams. GeorgP W. Davis, .J. U. Gu0ss, Henry Stokes, J. 
M. Riclclle, S. B. Harper, .T. G. Clinks<'alcs, S. 0. Cantey, A. B. 
Stu<·key. 
SUNDA Y-SGHOOL BOARD. 
L. F. Beaty, Chairman; D. l\T. ::\lt-Leor1, Secretary; L. A. White, 
G. E. Eclwarc1s . .T. n. l\larshall, C:. P. Watson. \V. B. Gruber, l\L B. 
Kelly, Geo. C. Hoc1ges, Pet<'r StoJ.;0s. L. F. Ver<1ery, A. R. Phillips, 
G. Hoffmeyer, C. B. Burns. W. C. Cuny, W. J. Carter, E. A. Wilkes, 
G. B. Sanders, A. C. \\'alJ.;Pr. I. W. BO\rnrnn, R. E. Turnipseed, vV. 
W. Lewis, D. 1\1. l\IeLeocl, \V. l\I. .Jones, J. n. Wilson. 
EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
P. B. Wells. Geo. T. Harmon . .Tr .. E. l\T. T.an,ler, H. R. l\lills, J. M. 
Sires, J. H. Grans, F'. H. l\I<·Ghe0, C. E. Peele, C. T. Lever, B. G. Mur-
phy, \V. J. Rogers, A. B. Drigg0rs, l\l. L. l\Iarchant, W. H. Hodges, 
"\V. F. Stackhouse, R. l\I. Lofton, A. H. Watson, B. F. Keller, W. B. 
Duncan, J. B. Syl~es, D. E. Camak, C. G. Waller, David Hucks, Vi,7. 
Jasper Turbeville. 
BIBLE SOCIETY BOARD. 
V. C. Dibble, S. W. H0nry, A . .J. Lema<'ks, H. \V. Whitaker, B. E. 
Nicholson, B. .T. Guess . .T. A. l\It-Cnllough, J. E. Mahaffey, P. L. 
Hardin, B. 1\1. Robertson. A. R. Flowers. 
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COMl\IITTEES OF EXAl\IINATION-1907-1910. 
Applicants-L. F. Beaty, G. C. Leonard, B. R. Turnipseed, A. N. 
Brunson. 
Adm ission-Jno. 0. Willson, R. E. Tnrni11seed, R. W. Barber, 
R. L. Holroyd, T. C. O'Dell. 
First Year-D. l\l. l\IeLeocl, E. S. Jones, S. II. Booth, H. R. l\lills. 
Second Ycar-l\I. W. Hook, S. B. Harper, E. K. :\Ioore, Henry 
Stokes. 
Tllircl Ycar-L. P. l\IcGee, G. W. Da\'is, A. C. Walker, J. H. 
Noland. 
Po11rtlt Ycar-D. Arthur Phillips, .T. C. Yongue, W. A. Fairey, 
D. W. Keller. 
TRUSTEES AND MANAGERS CONFERENCE IN-
STITUTIONS. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
J. L. Glenn, Jas. \\'. hilgr,. R .. \. Child. i::. T. I l()dges, :'.\farion 
Dargan, \V. E. Burnett. JC1h11 I:. CkH·l:111d. J .. \. :'-kCulloug-h, B. H. 
Moss, H. P. Williams, H. B. Carlisle, R. p: Stadd10use. · 
COLU~IBT A COLLEGE. 
E. 0. \Vatson, T. C. O'Dell. l\l. L. CarlislP, A. N. Brnnson, W. B. 
Wharton, H. n. nrownc, T. F. l{uslit,111, (;l'o. 1 f. Bates. Edward 
Ehrlich, F. H. Hyatt, W. J_-l\Tnnay, P . .,\. Ho!lges, L. S. Wellin~. 
LANDER COf,LBGE. 
A. J. Cauthen. S. ,\. :\' et tks. :\1. I\. Kelk J. L. Stokes, P. F. 
Kilgo, l\I. vV. Hook. P.H. \VL·II~. C. \\'. S11lli\·a1;. C. A. C. \Valier, F. S. 
Evans, R. B. Searhorough. ,Joseph Sprott, J. S. Connor. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL. 
J. C. Chandler. S. n. Vaughan .. J. 0. \\'il!son, .J. E. Carlisle, D. 
E. Camak, J. F. Anderson, E. C. Connor. W. J. ::\loore. G. C. Hodges, 
E. S. Tin sky, n. S. 11 ()dgL·s. C. L. Co111wr. J. G. J e11ki11s, and the 
pastor of Cokeslmry Cin·nit. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Trustees same as Wofford College. 
CARLISLE FITTING SCHOOL. 







6 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUN'DRED AND TWENTY-FOURTH SF.SSION 
MANAGERS EP\VORTH ORPHANAGE. 
Edward Ehrlich, \V. L. Wait. J. F. Anderson, H. C. Strauss, 
W. I. Herbert, J. W. 1\lcLeorl. .J. S. Beasley, W. J. l\Iurray, ,v. H. 
Hodges, C. A. Wood, T. C. O'Dell, G. W. ,villiams, \V. T. Duncan, 
T. B. Stackhouse, J. B. Wilson. 
TRUSTEES BELIN FUND. 
R. A. Child, President; W. I. Herbert, Secretary; A. J. Stafford, 
J. L. Stokes, J. S. Beasley. Financial Agent-J. E. Carlisle. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
1907-1910. 
Clerical: G. P. Watson, G. E. Edwards, Foster Speer, A. N. 
Brunson, T. E. i\lorris, N. G. Ballenger, J. E. Rushton, G. W. Davis, 
P. B. Ingraham, W. W. Williams, W. S. Goodwin, C. B. Smith. 
Lay: H. P. Williams, J. Fuller Lyon, G. L. Anderson, R. H. 
Jennings, M. S. Haynesworth, J. F. Bolt, W. M. Monroe, A. C. 
Grier, J. J. Burnett, J. J. Wescoat, R. Y. McLeod. 
I I. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
Methodist Church, AbbeviHe, S. C., Dec. 8, 1909. 
The South Carolina Conference of the :Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, conYened in its one hundred and twenty-fourth 
annual session in the l\lethodist Church, Abbeville, S. C., at 10 
o'clock this morning, Bishop A. W. Wilson in the chair. 
The opening devotional services, including the administra-
tion of the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, were conducted by 
J. B. Traywick, assisted by J. S. Beasley, S. J. Bethea, J. C. 
Chandler, J. L. Stol:;es, A. J. Stafforcl and J. W. Walling. 
The roll was called by the secretary of the last session, and 
175 clerical and '.20 lay members answered to their names. 
E. 0. ·watson was elected secretary with W. L. ·wait, A. E. Hol-
ler, W. C. Kirtlancl, anrl S. B. Harper, assistants. R. E. Turnip-
seed was electecl stat istieal secretary with J. H. Noland, B. R. 
Turnipseed, l\larvin Auld, R. E. Sharp, E. A. Wayne, and \V. A. 
Beckham, assistants. 
The hours for meeting and adjournment were fixed as fol-
lows: ~Icct at 10 a. 111 .• and adjourn at 1 p. m. 
The bar was fixed to include the main auditorium of the 
Church. 
Addresses of welcome were made by J. M. Nickels, in be-
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ehurc:hes, By request of Bishop Wilson, J. W. Daniel made re-
spome. 
On motion of \V. T. Duncan reports and communications from 
th~ ~;-veral c:onnectional hoards of our Church \\·ere referred to our 
Conference hoards and committees, without reading. 
A, J. Cauthen, secretary ot' the vresilling elders, standing com-
mittee on nominations, 11resented the following nomination of 
committees: 
Public \Vorship-J. C. Roper, Henry Stokes, J. F. Miller. 
Conference Relations--J. W. Kilgo, J. F. Anderson, Peter Stokes. 
W. E, ·wfggins, A. N. Brunson, J. L. Tyler, J. N. Isom, E. S. Jones, 
T, }!, lforris, l\f. :\I. Brabham, R. S. Truesdale, J. B. Wilson. 
Dfatrkt Conference Journals-W. B. Duncan, P. W. Sullivan, 
If. ff, Coleman, L. D. Gillespie, J. F. Everett. W. B. Justice, A. C. 
Hin~. J. L. Daniel, D. L. Rhoad, S. J. Bethea, L. S. Townsend. 
J, S, Btasley. 
Books and Periodica1s-P. B. \Velis, G. W. Gruber, 0. A .. Jeff-
toat, J, D. Eidson, J. R. T. Major, T. J. Mauldin, E. P. Hutson, W. 
F. Cl'."oss, G. W. Davis, J. P. Hollis, S. B. Harper, Charlton Du-
Rant., 
Temperance-C. C. Featherstone, L. P. Harkness. S. A. Dono-
lwe, ,J, B. Humhert, S. 0. Cantey, J. W. Maynard, W .ti. Murray, 
C, lf. Peeler, O. B. Riley, W. S. Martin, C. P. Sanders, B. G. Mur-
phy, 
~Jinutes-.J. ·w. Hamel, .J. C. Yongue, J. W. Elkins, W. P. Way, 
J, fJ, Stellings, C. D. Lee, J. F. McKelvy, L. E. Peeler, D. K. Mc-
Duffie, C. E. Peele, J. F. Fooshe, E. P. Taylor. 
Sahhath Ohservance-1\L \V. Hool{, A. V. Harbin, J. G. Rhoad. 
J, T, :Me<lloek, .J. J. Sninlrn, B. G. Gregg, J. E. l\Tahaffey, J. D. Car-
ter, D. Tiller, G. \V. Goolsby, 0. 1\1. Abney, L. G. Potter. 
~fomoirs-Jno. A. Porter. to be written by W. C. Power; E. 
If. )kKfssick, to he written by \V. A. Fairey; Dr. Jas. H. Carlisle. 
to be written by Dr. H. N. Snyder; Bishop C. B. Galloway, by Jno. 
0, ·wmson; Bishop Seth \Varel. by M. L. Carlisle; Wives and 
Willows-Mrs. B. M. Grier and Mrs. S. A. Weher, by A. N. Brun-
son; Mrs. J. T. Kilgo, by S. A. Nettles; Mrs. J. G. Farr, by J. T. 
Fowtn, 
On motion, a committee on Memorials to the General Con-
fererwe was ordererl. ancl the following nominated: 
1-fomorials to General Conference-J. S. Beasley, W. R. Os-
borne, H. B. Browne. J. B. Humhert, B. R. Turnipseed. W. P. 
lf~ulor8, .T. A. ;\Tr-C11llo11gh. R. 1T. Lofton, T. C. O'Dell, A. W. Sum-
m~rs, D. Arthur Phillips, L. G-. Potter. 
The report of the committee was adopted. 
\V, B. Wharton was substituted for ~r. W. Hook on the com-
mittee on Sahhath Observance. 
QnNitfon 20. Are all the preachers blameless in their life 
aml offkial ac1ministration? was ealled, and the following were 
eaUerl, thf;ir r·haraeters examined and passecl, and their names 
re!errerl to the Committee on Conference Relations for the super-
numerary relation: .J. A. Campbell. G. T. Harmon, C. D. Mann. 
W. S, Stokes, .J. F. Way, S. A. Weber, Marion Dargan, C. B. 
Bums. 
The following were called. their characters examined and 
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Relations for the superannnatecl relation: R. v-.r. iBar1.i)€a', Wf_ B. 
Barre, G. l\f. Boyd, D. A. Calhoun, W. A. Clarke. K. R CTI:.ai.Jrbm,. 
R. R. Dagnall, D. D. Dantzler, R. L. Duffie, G. \\'. D1:1ki:-$,. Jiff, K.. 
Ferguson, G. W. Gatlin. A. ·w . .TaC'kson. X K. .!\1eltcn. IE .. l\JL li1Iw-
ritt, J. K. l\kCain, I. .T. :'.'JP\Ylwny. n. H. PoosPr, \\-. C. if..>(ljJw-~rr~ R-
W. Spigner, A . .T. Stafford, G. H. War1dell. T. E. \\'annamatil:.'1:'rr,. A., 
C. ·walker. W. C. \\'inn, J. A. Woo:], .Jol111 :\Janning. 
Jno. A. Porter was ('allerl anrl upon 21rnoun<·,0 m,~nt ,1llll' llnDS 
death during thP year, his 112..111(• \\·as rr-ff•rrc•J to t11<:> iC'r.iJ~llDllii~ 
on l\lemoirs. 
L. L. Inahi1wt, G. P. PPnnry. anrl A. B. \\'atson \Y•t~:r•f:' (l::ai]]ed,, 
their characters Pxaminerl and vasserl, and they w€re Il<1'.:'ff:tt d-
fectiYr. 
Dr. W. F. Ti! lrtt. J)Pan of ThPologir-a 1 J)Ppartm,Jnt. '¥'~111lr11W-
bilt UninTsity; n. :\T. Smith. A gPnt P111,J islJ ing Ho1.Jl.:.r,•:: lDlJr, H.. 
1\1. Hamill, superintPnclent Tr:,ining Sun 1~ay-sr·J1ool worltf?ll"ii; Dr' .. 
J L. C1rnniggim. sPrretar~· C'ones:rnnilr>nr·P Sr·Jir,ol. aucl I(~- A .. ~fl)IJT'-
ton, transferr"<i from the South Georgia CanferPnr·e. ,Y,f:•irie DllD.1tJT'(!})--
ducef1. 
The follo\\'ing "'Pre eal10rl anr1 tl1Pir r·llarndns ex-ar:uilllll"'11] ~111l1 
passPrl: A . .J. Canthr,n, \\'. I. Hc•rlH'rt, .J. C. H.opPr, .J. -;'l~t .. ll;':aillllDe>t 
P. F. Kilgo, W. :\T. nnrn·an . .J. E. CarlislP. E. 0. W::• •,;:,r,11m,. t·_ R 
Smith. R. R Rtaf'ldH>llSP, -:'IL L. Carli;.;]P, W. T. DurJr:a:m,. IP, B .. 
"Tells, J\. V. Tlarllin. W . .T. Sn>·r1Pr . .J. H. Gran:>s, S. l\i'(, H~111l1!'Y-
R. \Y. TI11mnhn•yf-;, .-\. H. Hr>st. S. C. :\Toni'- . .J. F. Anr:ltf.'Jf¾JJllll,. J_ 
T. l\lillPr, C. L. :\Ti-Cain. .J. C. Yong11P, C. C. Der.6rJs .. irli, B. 
BrO\nw. W. \\·. \\.illiarns. W. n. n1111f•an. Pf,+Pr ~tnl;Ps. tG .. i"- Wa11t-
son. S. A. nonnhoP, .T. P. lnaliinPt. S. I1. Ya11glian. J. ~~- )~,11fuliit 
J. W. Elldn,:,, .J. n. Cn1H•lan 1I. W. S. fioorhh. J. C. {"1 1~1mi·TI11/l'.-ir· •. JI_ 
J. Cauthen, Henry Stohc,s, W. P. Way, :'.\I. B. Kelly anrJ G .. R... 1\1DDtt.-
taker. 
J. H. GraYPS was rPfrrrPcl to thP Doarrl nf Erlur•a1}0® foir ~ 
ommPJHlation fnr a, 1~1ointnwnt as stmlr>nt in Va1JC1Prl.>i1i. 
Dr. H. 1\f. Hamill a<ldrrssP 1l thP Conf Prenr·e. 
Announcements ·were ma'10 anr1 Con+·nenre ar]jounilPirll w:ntt:lln the 
doxology and henedirtion hy .T. n. Traywic-k. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
l\1ethor1ist Church. AlJlleYille. S. C .. Dt:1e .. ~ .. 11M, 
Conference was call e<l to order at ir, o · C'l ock tl.15:JS Dl!WJT'llllimig,, 
Bishop A. ,V. Wilson in tlJP l'lrnir. 
The 011ening devotions were f'OIH1ucter1 lJy Jno. H. ,n.TIWllll.. 
The roll of ahsentees was ('allerl anrl :3/i clerka1 ;amirrll Z@ Day 
members, not present at roll call yesterday. ans.,·e:r.e-dl w ttllndr 
names. 
Geo. C. HoclgPs was snlJstitnte<l for \Y. P. Ruslit.oiL Il:.ai.r clle>ne-
gate, Cokes bury Dist rid; '\\'. L. GraY, for J. T. l\kK,eh--y, Gnff!D--
ville District; l\J. J. Gil('hrist. for R. D. S1·ar1Joro. l\U:airiicr))1ll) ffis-
trict. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read a!l'Jl,dl ~IJ1lllW@V"ed., 
The following greeting was received from tb€ lB:aJI)lttfi$11: S1tate 




Soun1 CARoLIXA ANNUAL CoNFEREXCE, AllBE\'ILLE, 19U9. 9 
Anderson, S. C., Dec. 8, 1909. 
To the Methodist Conference, Abbeville, S. C.-
The Davtist State Conven-
tfo11 sends greeting; read 1 cor., lG: 58. 
Chas. A. Jo1ws, Secretary. 
On motion of Jno. 0. Willson, the senetary was instl'UC'ted tu 
!encl suitable response. 
A f·ommnnic:ation from the :\lethodist Histor1('al Societv con-
terning the obsnrnn('e of the OnP lf11ndred and TwPnt ,·-fifth An-
niversary of the n;tablishment of Amerkan :\letho<lisrn ·,,as read 
and referrer! to a sped al <·omrnittrP r·onsist ing of .Jno. 0. \\'ii Ison, 
R. A. Child and E. 0. Watson. 
Dr. W .. J. :\Ti-:\lnnay, Sen0tar.\· Ch1rn·h Extf'11Sion, and Rev. 
J. A. Baldwin, Presirknt of the Sont h<'rn I 11rl11strial Institute, were 
fntrorhH:erl. 
The follo\':in~ prPaml1lr• and r, ,,ol11t i111ts. 11i'ft•J'(•d !,~- \\'. P. 
J.Iearlors anr1 \\'. ,\. :\lass(•!iea11. \\'1•n• a:lt)pt:,d: 
'\\'hNeas. the Holston Confen,n<·r•, i hP Xorth Carolina ConfPr-
ence and the \\ 0 PStPrn Xorth Carnlina !'ont'r'rPn1·P. lwYr• each tal~-
en af•tion lool.::ing to thr> esb!Jlishrn"nt of "Oenrral Assembly 
Grounds·· for tlw Ch11rd1. at \\'ean'nillP, X. C., wh0re ou1· prople 
may gather from tirnP to time for st11<1>·, instrndion, n'crea'.ion. 
etc.; and 
WhPn·as, tlw sai<l ConfPl'f•I1('f•s han' PXIP!Hlf•cl a 1·ordial irwita-
tion to this Conferenr·0 to join tllPm in this laudalJle all<l much 
needer] dturdi P11tr>rpris0. ThPrPfor<', l1P it 
RPsolverl, First.--That \,·0 li1•,ut ii:; appro\·1, th0 moH' and 
pJerlgP 011r earnest support and 1·<H>111·ration. 
Ser·ond.--That Bros. H. .-\. Child and .Jno. 0. \\ illson. on the 
part of the (']prgy, and Dr. H. X. Sn)·ilr,r a11<l Bro. Geo. C. IIorlges, 
on the part of thP laity, lJr, anrl thP)' arl' hr>r1'll~· a.ppointPrl a f0111· 
mittee from this Confere11<"P to nwd anrl a,·t with like committees 
alrea.fly appoint.Prl h:; the Conft•l'f'tlf'PS alHn-P llH'ntionecl in the 
estahlishment of s111·h ''C:enernl AssPrnlll~· f:ronnrls." anrl to take 
sm('h othPr and fnrther steps as ,rill ins11rP tlH' sp0r•11:; an1l snrcess-
!uI Oj 1eration of the same. 
Third.--That \\'P herel1r J'N!lH'St Ill'. 1):111. Atkins. Presirling 
Rlfler of the AshPYille J)istrid. of tliP \\'f'S!PJ'll Xnrth C:trnlina C'on-
ferenf'P, to f'all these se,·eral r·ommittPrs or tllf' SPY1•ral Confer-
enc·es togeth0r in joint r·onfrrr1we. at s111'11 tinw and plare as to 
him SPPms hPst. onl:; sn~gPsting that it lH' as rarl.\' as Jlraf't1cahle." 
On motion of E. 0. \\'atson, tl!e Cont'Pren<·r. h>' a vote of one 
hnnrln•d anrl srY0nl\· ft,·0 for an<l nonP against. conr·urrec1 in the 
action of thP C:ene{·al Conferen('e of 10111;. hrld in Birmingham, 
that the XXIII arti<-lP of onr "Ari it-lPs of Religion" be so 
ehangerl as to read as f ollo,rn: 
XKiII.-OF THE Dl'TY OF C'HRJRTIA~S TO THI~ CIVIL 
AUTHORITY. 
"It is the duh· of all Christians, and especially of all Chris-
tian ministers, to ~hsene anfl ohey the laws and commands of the 
governing or supreme authority of the f'onntry of ,vhich they are 
cftfzens or subjects, or in whif'h they reside, and to use all laud-
able means to encourage and enjoin obedience to the powers that 
be." 
10 MINUTES OF THE ONE HCNDRED A~D TWENTY-FOURTH SF.SSION 
A memorial that the General Conference be requested to re-
quire a two-thirds vote for election for Bishops ,ms referred to 
the Committee on }\lemorials to the General Confe1 ence. 
The report of :.\!rs. W. A. Rogers. treasunr of the Woman's 
Home l\l ission Society, was rea<l anrl ordered to the record. 
Question 2. Who rrrnain on trial"? was called. and Lloyd T. 
Phillips, Felix G. Whitlock, and James Harper Brown, having 
stood apJJrove<l examination . in the 11rescribed course of study, 
their r,haracters wrre vassed and they \\·ere a<l ram·e<l to the class 
of the second yf'ar. 
Edward King Hardin. stu<lent in Vanderbilt. ,ms called, his 
character examine<l an<l vasserl, and he was continnerl in the class 
of the first year. William Columbus Kelly was ea1led, character 
examined and passed, and not being approved on examination 
before the committee, he was continued in the ('}ass of the first 
year. 
Ronald A. Rouse ,vas called, approved in character and dis-
continued. at his own request. 
Question 8. ,vhat traveling preachers are eieC'tecl deacons? 
was called, and Franris Eldon Dibble, Hamlin Etheredge, James 
Hugh l\lontgomery. William Summerhill :l\lyers anrl E<lwarrl A. 
Wayne, having stood approwd examinations in the prescribed 
course of stmly, their characters were examined an<l passed, and 
they were electerl deacons and advanC'ed to the class of the third 
year. ,vmiam Henry Polk, a deacon, an<l Daniel H. Everett, an 
elder, were <'allerl, character examinerl and passed, anrl they were 
advanced ,vith the above to the rlass of the third vear. Hubert 
Lee Powrll, of this elass, was <"allerl. and the fa<"t o·f his ap;)Oint-
ment to the Cuban Mission announred. 
Question 7. Who arP the rlearons of one year? was called, and 
Thos. W. Gorlholrl, H. Baseomhe Hanly, Tracy \V. Munnerlyn, 
Jas. K. Inahinet, .Jno. R. WalkPr, Rhodon R. Dovie and A. M. 
Garrlner "·ere called. their charaders examined a~d passed, and 
being approved in examination upon the prescribed course of 
study, they ,\·ere a<lvanrerl to the class of the fourth year. Jones 
T. l\liller, PlrlPr, was eallP<l, his rharartPr PxaminPrl anrl 11asserl. and 
being approverl in examination in the prrscrihe<l ronrse of study, 
he was a<lvanred to the rlass of the, fourth yPar. Levi L. Inabinet 
and Jolin Welrlon ,vPre rallerl. anrl upon passage of rharacter. they 
not ha,·ing hrPn hefore the committee for examination, remain in 
the rlass of thP fourth ypar. 
Thns. r.. Owrn. Gvnn.'."l' Pince Pcnne,· and Tn\111 ~T:i1111i1w. not 
before the romrnittre for examination, remain in the class of the 
thirrl year. 
Question 10. ,vhat loral prearhPrs are elerted deacons? was 
~ callerl. nnrl A lhPrt Deems netts. l>eing <lnly recommended, was 
electf'rl a loral <leacon. 
Question 14. \Vhat local preachers are elected elders? was 
callerl, nnrl nonP were recommf'nrled. 
QnPstion 1 '.?. What traveling preachPrs are electerl elders? 
was callerl anrl William A. Berkhnm, William T. Berlenhangh, 
Charles S. F'elrler. David D . .Jones . .John R. T. Major, William 
Crook 0wPn, Wayne :i.T. Owings. Charles l\L Peeler and Jos. T. Peeler 
~ere called. thPir rharacters examined and passed, and they, be-
mg approved in examination upon the prescribed course of study, 
. , 
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were elected elllers. Charles W. Burgess, alrearly an elder was 
called_, an_d character examined and passetl, and being appro.ved in 
exarnmat1on, completed the 11rescTibed course of stu<ly. 
Paul ~- Severance, a loeal deac.:on, surrendered his credentials. 
Quest10n 5. Who are readmitted"? ,vas called, and answered: 
none. 
Question 4. Who are admitted into full connection? was callei! 
and Francis Elrlon Dibble, Hamlin Etheredge, John G. Farr. Wil-
liam Summerhill I\lyers, J. Hugh ::\fontgomery, William Hc·nry 
Polk, Eclward A. Wayne an<l Daniel H. Everett. arter an address 
by Bishop Wilson, ancl staisfac-tory ans\\"ers to the dist·iplinary 
questions, ,vere aclmittrrl into full connPdion. 
A ballot for rlelegates to the Gr 1 11r>ral Conf PrPnt·P \Yas orrlerell, 
the ballot to be for six cleric-al an<l six lay rlelPgates. The fol• 
lowing were appointer! tellers: CIPriC'al-R. H . .Tont's. R. L. Hol-
royd, L. P. l\frGee; Lay-J. T . .'.\Ierlloc-1,, W. R. Osborne, .J. n. Car-
ter. The liallot ,ms taken and tell0rs retired with S. B. Harpe1, 
Secretary for Cleric-al, anrl W. D. Kirkland SPC·retarv for Lav to 
count the ballot. ' · · ' 
Question 45. Where shall the next session of t h0 Conference 
be held? was called. Charleston anrl Ilc'nnettsville were l)lacerl in 
nomination. The roll was eallerl on thr> votP-rrsulting, Charles-
ton, 12G; Bennettsville, 124. Charleston \\'US dPclarecl the selec-
tion arnl the ehoice was made unanimous. 
The first ballot for lay rlelegatrs was announcer]: ballots 
cast, 34; necessary to a cl10ire, 18; C. C. Featherston<'. neo. C. 
Hodges, arnl H. P. Williams, having n~<·ei veil a majority, were de-
clared elected. 
A second lay ballot. for three <lelegates. \ms orclererl and 
taken 
Announcements were ma(le and the Confnenre adjourned with 
the doxology and benediction by Dr. W. F. :.Tc:iTurry. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
Methodist Church, Ahbeville. S. C., Dec. 10, 1909. 
Conference was called to order this morning at 10 o'clock, 
Bishop Wilson in the chair. 
Opening devotions were conrluc-terl by J. L. Stokes. 
The roll of absentees was callecl ancl 7 f'lerkal and 2 lay mem-
bers, not present at previous roll ralls, reportrrl present. 
B. L. King was substituted for ,v. L. Gray. lay delegrate, 
Greenville District. 
The minutes of yestenlay's session were read, correcterl and 
approved. 
The first clerical ballot for delegates to General Conference 
was announced: votes, 198: neressary to a ("hoice, 100. E. 0. 
Watson, having rereivecl 139 votes; Jno. 0. Wilson, 114, and R. 
E. Stackhouse, 103, were declarerl elede<l, anrl a second ballot 
was ordered for three clerical delegah·s. 
The second lay ballot was announcerl: votes. 37; necessary to 
a choice, 19. H. N. Snyder, having received 27 votes; B. G. Gregg, 
21, anrl G. W. Gruber. 19, were declared elected, completing the 
lay delegation. A ballot was ordered, on motion of C. C. Feather-




12 MINUTES OF THE Ox1-: lk:--:1rn1-:u AXD TwEXTY-FOCi<TH SEssro:--r 
A commtrni<·ation from the Anti-saloon League was referred 
to the Committee on TempPranee. 
Dr. R. G. \\'att·rhonsr, of thP Board of E<llwation, Dr. \V. \V. 
Pinson. :\lissionary SenPtary, Dr. 0. Y. Donu,~1·, Pastor of the Asso-
ciate Reformed J>reslJyt('riau Clrnn·h, and Dr. Cra.\'l'orrl Jackson, 
General Sl0 <·l'<'iary of the .lii\·l'llile Prot<.:ctiYe J\ss<J('ia1ion, were in-
trodn<·ed to the Cnnfen·rn·e. 
Quest ion 1. \\'ho arP a.tlmitre<l on trial? \\'as r·alled, anrl 
John Ashli:,· .\!<·Graw .. Josr:,]t La,,rr•n,·<'. Singlf'!on, Paul Kistler 
H.hoad, c;. Tilllla!l IU1oad, l·::11\'ard H.okrlS(J!J .\laS'Jll. .Jolin \\'illiam 
Lewis, John Pernell Simpson, and AllJ!>rt JJ<:<•n1s Bdts, lieing duly 
reeommc•ndr·d. and appron•11 in examination 11:,· 1 hr: committees, 
werP adlllittPtl on tria1. 
D . .\I. .\ld,<•<Jrl ot'ff•rPil a resolution Jooldng 1.0 a division of 
the Soullt Carolin~L Con!'Prrnc·e. 
Th< 1 1rnposal ,,·a"' rlisc·11:-:sPll by D . .\J. .\Td,<·od. affirmatin•. and 
Jno. 0. \\'ill:-:on, n<'ftati\'e. On the \'01P tl1<• n•:-;oluti(J11 was lost. 
88 yras, a!Hl 1 :;;-; na:,·s. 
Tile first l1alln1 for lay altPniatc,s ,•:as anno11nr:r-d: ballots rast, 
32; llP<·P:-:,;ar_\· 111 a c·hoii-e. 17. \\'. H. OslHJl'll<'. ha,·ing rN·Pivnrl 22, 
anrl F. B. Car.\·, 1!1. \\'('!'(' dr~('lared t:lPdr•d. ,\ se,:fJnrl ballot was 
orrlerPd l'nr onr• la.\· alt!•l'!ial e. 
E. 8 . .Tnn"S prr·s•'llt!·d Ille n•p11rt of thr> ('r)mmittr•r• on Confer-
cnc·e H<•lations mald11g ans\\'('l' to minutn qnr•stiom; ,ts follow;-;: 
Q11('stion I,. \\']10 arr• S11Jlf'l'll1111H•J'ar.,·? C.H. B11rns, .J. A. 
Camphr•ll. :\larinn l):1rµa11, <LT. Jlannon, ('. JJ .. '·laJJn. \\'. 8. Stokes, 
J. F. \\':1:, and S. a\. ,,·,,11<'1'. 
Qw·cti<,11 lS:. \\'ho :tl'" s11prran 1111at"d'? H. \\'. Barl,r•r. \V. E. 
Barn'. C . .\I. H1l_\·1l. n. a\. ('alhnun. \\'. A. Clarh. X. B. ('lar].;:son, R. 
R. Dagnall. n. ll. llanL·ll'l'. H. L. ll11tfif•, :\I. .\I. F<~r~11son, n. W. 
Gatlin .. .\. \\' . .Ja('1,son. ~- K. ;11(•11011. E. :\I. .\I<·rrit1, .J. K. Mc-
Cain. l. .f. X1•,YlH IT.\·, n. IT. J>om-'<'r. \\'. C. J'<J\\'f'J'. A .. J. 8taffor<1. 
G. H. \\'arl1H•ll, T. E. \\'annamal,r>r. J\. ('. \\'alkr•r. \\'. C. \\'inn. J. 
A. \\'ood. <:. \\'. JJ11].;1 s . .John .\lanning· and TL \\'. S;,:unr•r. 
.T. \\'. ll:1111Pl pn•s(•11t"rl tliP rr>nort of' tlw Boa.rri. or :\lanagers 
of tl10 8011th(')'11 Chris1ian ,\<l\'o<·atP, and <Jll mfJtion the r0port 
was arloptPrl. 
ThP Conff'rr-111·P w:1s arlrlrr>sSC'<l by I Jr. \\'. F. Tillr•tt, Dean of 
the Tlwo]ogi<-al l)p;•:1rtrnPnt of \'andPrliilt {'ni\'f•rsit,·, an,] Dr. 
Crawford .Ta('hson. CP1wral SP<·rPtan· of th(• .J11vr'.ni1e ProtPdiYe 
Association. A 1·olh•c·tion \\';ls taken for tllf• .Jn\·r'.niln Prote.-tin~ 
Asso<'iatinn amounting to $1~.~:i. 
Thr> sr('(md c·lnii-al ballot \\'as anno111]('<:rl: ~1 ~l li:illots rast; 
neressan· 1o a r·hoi<"P, 111,. Xo rlrr·tion. A third ballot was 
or<lererl for thn•c, <·l<>ric·al drlrgatP'.-i. 
The sef'ond lrnllot for la~· altr-rnatf: wa;-; annonnr-rrl: Ballots 
rast, 31: 1101·r>ssar~· to a ('hOi('P, 1f;. No rlr>f'tion. A thinl lav hal-
lot was or<lPrr-11. ti1l,r-n an,] anno1111c·r•rl: lmllots ('fist. ~8: nPP;,s:·arY 
to a c-hoir·P. 1:i. No election. A fourth ballot \\·as orrlrrPr1, takr~ 
anrl anno1111r·pr]: ],allots cast 2:i: TIP(•Pssary to a r·hoif'r, 1~. C. L. 
D11Rant. lrnving n,,.0jn,,1 20 votr>s, was rkr·larr!rl <'.lef'ter1, com-
pleting tl10 elrrtion of laY altr>rnat0s. 
Dr . .Tno. 0. \\'illson ar1r1resser1 thP Conf Prcnr·e r0lative to the re-
organization of the Confrren('e nroth0rhoorl. 
Ann01rnr·01110nts wrrr macle anrl Co11fernnr'.e arljonrnerl with the 
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FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
1'Iethotl1st Cllllr('h, Abbeville. S. C., Dee. 11, 1909. 
ConferenC'e ,ms C'allr<l to order at lU o'clock this morning, 
Bishop Wilson in the chair. 
Opening deYotions WP]'(' <·ontlud0<l hy .J. \\'. Wolling. 
On motion, the l'alling of thr roll was <lisppnst>d \\'ith. 
The minutes of yPstr,rday·s session \H'rP n•ad antl approved. 
The third l'l(•ri<-al ballot !'or <!PlegatPs to (;r,n(•ral Conference 
was annom.l('f'tl: '.2t1:3 n>t<·s ('ast: nr(·r·ssar>· to a 1·l10i(·P. 10~. L. F. 
Beaty, having l'<'l'PiH•<l 11::. .J. \\'. J)aniel 11~, ,,·1•rP dr>l'lare11 elected. 
and a fourth <·1Prical ballot \\'as or<10rerl !'or 011<' dPlPgatP. 
Announl·Pment was rna<lr of the d<'ath of :\1 rs. \\'. P. \\'av anrl 
on motion of .J. C'. H.opPr, the Conf<•n·W·f' \\·as !Pd in praver.hv J. 
B. Willson. antl the 8Pc·rdary \\·as insi rn<"t<'<l tn :-:<'!lll :1 m:,ssag~ of 
sympathy ancl <·onrlolr>nc·P to Drothrr \\'. P. \\'a,·. 
Thr> r<'port of tl!P Epworth Lrague B[)ar,1: an·! thP rPport of 
the Commiti PP on !)isl rid Conft·n•n1·c• .Tu11rnals JJl'l'S('lltr<l ln' \V 
B. Dun('an. wrrP adopti•<l. · · 
H. n. Bl'0\\·1w. or tlw CnmmittPP nn :'1Ir•mo1·ials tn (:en,•ral Con-
ference. prrsPnt!·<l th0 rr•JHll'1 on thP :\f Prnorial of .T. \\'. \\'oiling, 
men10rializin_g tlw Cr>nr•ral ConfPrr11,·e to rr>rp1ir(• a two-thirrls vote 
in the el0r-tion of Disllop. Tlw r<'i'Ol't n•,·ornnwnde<I "Xon-eoncur-
rence." .J. \\'. Wolling· moYed to amrnd by striking· out tl10 wor I 
non. ThP amendmr-nt. ,,·as lost all(] the report of the• <·ommittee 
was arloptl"rl. 
The fourth elPri<-al h:illot for <l<•lr•g:itr-s to C!·nPral C'onferenre 
was an11011n('ril: vot <'S 1·a:-:t. 101: nP<'Pssary to a dioir-r. :1~. :'IL B. 
Kelly, ha Ying rP1·riverl 1 ns \'ot0:-:, was d(•(·l:1rr><l r•lr'1·tr1l--tl111s com-
pleting 1hr, <·lerkal <lr>l0gation. 
On motion of .Tno. 0. Willson. a 1,allot for thrr-P f'lrrical alter-
nates \\'as or<10rPcl. tlH' thrPr rrc·eiving thP highrst n11rnllcr of votes 
to he <leclarerl alt0rnatrs-r!Pct. 
The follmYin~ resoiution was prpsrnterl anrl arlopterl: 
"ResolYe<l. That R0,·. Thomas .T. Cl~·de hr. n nil he is herehy, 
requesterl to preach a semi centennial sermon at thr next session 
of this Conference." 
(Signed) H. R BR0\\'XE. 
':\!ARION nARGAN. 
L. F. BEATY. 
S. J. BETH l•:A. 
E. 0. W ATSO~. 
The following resolution concerning 1110 ratio of representa-
tion in the District Conferences was J)rrsen t0,1 a]](l arlopt0<1: 
"Resolved, That the following rnle shali lH'n•aftrr obtain in 
the elertion of delegates to District C'ont'erc•n('Ps: ThP Qnarterlv 
Conference shall Plrd, hy ballot, one lay <lr>lr,2;nt0 from earh 
churrh in a C'harge. provif1PC1 each rharge shall he entitled to 
four delegates." · 
P. F. KrLnO. 
\Y. 1\f. DU;{CAN. 
Dr. A. C. Wilkins, Pastor the Ahheville Baptist Church, Dr. 
E. A. McDowell, Pastor Baptist Church in Ninety Six. Dr. F. Y. 
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formed Presbyterian Church at Due "·est, Dr. l\I. B. ~orter, Field 
Secretary American Bible Soddy, J. J. Gentry, Pr;~s1_dent So_uta 
Carolina naraca and Philathea l'nion, and I. T. \\ 1lhams, Field 
Secretary Daraf'a and Philathea l'nion. were intro,Juced. 
The· Conferenc-e was arlrlressed by Dr. :\I. B. Porter c~n-
cerning the worl, of the .Arneriran Bible Sor:iety, D.:· _W. W. Pm-
son, l\lissionary SeC'retary, J. J. Gr:ntry and I. T. \\ 1lhams of the 
Baraca Phi!athea l'nion. . 
J. C. Hopl·r made a statPmPnt of th» worl-:: of the Fed~rat10n 
of Churches and took a ('Ol]er:tion for the <·ause, amo_untmg to 
$95.GG, which was plac:crl in the hands of Bishop A. ·w. Wilson. 
The rrport of the Board of ::\lanag,:rs of thr~ Epworth Orphan-
age, presentetl through W. L. \\'ait, after an arlflress by W. B. 
\Vharton, Superintendent, was ordered to the rec:or<1. 
Geo. C. Ho<lges, ConferPnr·e Lay-Jea,1,-r. a,lrlresserl the_ Confer-
ence comerning the Laymen ·s :'.\lissionary :.iovement, statmg that 
the $1'.!,000 asl,erl for this yPar ha,} IJf:'en raised anrl that plans 
for raising $18,flOO had lJr,('11 projf:r·t1:-:J for next year. Dr. B. 
G. Gregg, Treasurer of the Laym,,n·s ~Iissionary :\Iovement, made 
a report which was ordered to the re,:ord. . . 
The ballot for clerical alternates was announced, resultmg m 
the election of ::\I. L. Carlisle. \\'. I. Hnhert and S. A. Net-
tles, completing the eledion of c·lPric:al alif'::rnates 
"\V. c. Kirldand presentecl the reriort of the Boanl of Erluca-
tion. After a<ldrPsses hy Dr. H. X. Snyder. Presirlent Wofford 
College, Dr. W. '\V. Daniel. President Columbia Colle~e, Dr. Jno. 
o. Willson, President Lander CoJlPgr~, and Prof. Jennmgs, of the 
Cokesbury Conference Sr·hool, the rPport was adopted. . 
On motion of Jno. 0. Willson, Conference agreed that when it 
adjourn, it he to meet to-morro-.,· in ~Iemorial Servir·e. 
On motion, the time of the morning session was e_xtended. . 
On motion, the agreement to mei=:t to-morrow m Memorial 
session was reconsidered, and it was determined to meet at four 
o'clock this afternoon. . 
The Ecrlesiastif'al Confnenc·e took rer:ess for the sess10n of the 
Legal ConferenC'P, R. A. Child, President of the Legal Conference, 
in the chair. . 
The ~cclesiastic-al Conference resumed session, Bishop Wilson 
in the chair. 
The announcement of publir: servir:es for Surnlay was made. 
Jno. o. Willson was appointer} to preside over the afternoon ses-
sion. Announcements were made, and, on motion, Conferen?e 
adjourned with the doxology and the benedietion by Bishop Wil-
son. 
FOURTH DAY-SA TURD A Y-Aftemoon Session. 
Methodist Church, AblJeville, S. C., Dec. 11, 1909. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment at 4 o'colck this after-
noon, Jno. 0. Willson in the chair. 
Opening devot' ons were conducte<l by Jno. 0. Willson. 
Question 20. Are all the preachers blameless in their _ life 
e.nd official administration? was called and character exammed 
and passed as follo,vs: B. 1\1. Robertson, G. F. Kirby, E. Z. James, 
• 
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J. T. Macfarlane, J. G. Huggin, S. B. Harper, E. P. Taylor, J. A. 
White, J. L. Ray, R. S. Truesdale, J. W. Speake, J. T. Fowler, J. 
W. Shell, D. W. Keller, R. A. Child, S. A. Nettles, J. L. H::u·lE>y, 
P. A. l\Iurrar, B. l}. ~lurphy, A. S. Lesley, R. E. Sharj', J. H. 
Noland, J. S. Beasley, F. H. Snuler, D. I-Itu·lrn. J. r ·~trreklan,J, 
J. H. Thacker, M. W. Hook. J. D. Wilson, J. n. Tray\l:id:, S. O. 
Cantey, 1-I. W. Bays, A. N. Brunson. D. R. Turnipseed, L. L. 
Ber:~ nbaugh, E. F. S<'oggins, L. D. Gillcst)ie, J. I. Spin:,.:;, E. P. 
GrEell, D. J. Guess, S. H. Booth, J. W. Neel<>y, W. ii. l'h!'O\\'l'I', .I. 
L. Stokes, J. C. Davis, R. C. Bouhrnre, W. W. Daniel, W. B. Whar-
ton, G. W. Walker, R. R Turnipseed, \\'. P. ~Icadors, P. B. 
Ingraham. T\fanin .\uld. :\I. F. Dukes, :\L L l\:lllb, R. I[. _]()Ill'~. 
A. T. Dunlap . .J. A. Graham, .J. L. Tyler, .J. H. ~loore>. G. C. 
Leonard, 1~. W. l\Iason, L. F. Beaty, J. E. ::\Ialw ffey. S. T. Black-
man, R. l\I. Dubose, W. A. l\Iassebeau, R. L. Holroyd, A. E. Drig-
gers. '\V. B. Justus. J. N. Isom . .J. P. Attaway, E. T. Hodges. 
J. D. Crout. \\'. S. I Icnry, Y C. l\allin.~L'r, l{ . .-\. Y()nguL·. S. T. 
Creech. \V. H. llodg·e:-, \V. 11. :\Iurray. L. I·:. l\·l'kr. T. L. :\l11lli11-
nix, W. A. Fairey, W. L. Wait, E. K. l\Ioore, E. P. Hutson. W. H. 
Perry, T. J. Clyde. D. F. Bryant, J. R. Sojourner, E. S. Jones, J. 
E Rushton. 0. N. Rountree, J. C. Counts, G. E. E<l\rnr<ls. T. J. 
White, C. C. HerlJert, W. C. Kirklanrl. J. W. Dailey, T. C. O'Dell, 
W. B. Bal,er, T. F. Gibson, J. W. Kilgo, .J. L. naniPl. n. Tiller 
Allan Macfarlane. T. G. Herbert, A. I!J. 'Wilkes, E. H. Beckham, 
C E. Peele, T. E. l\Iorris. G. T. Harmon, Jr., W. L. Gault. H. C. 
Mouzon, L. E. Wiggins, L. P. l\IeGee, G. \\'. Davis, T. L. Belvin, 
J. J. Stevenson. A. R. Phillips, J. l\I. Lawson, J. l\I. Steadman, 
D. McLeod, A. E. Holler, F. E. Hodges, S. J. Bethea. S. D. Bailey, 
M. M. Brabham, H. L. Singleton, W. S. l\Tartin, H. R. l\lills, J. M. 
Rodgers, W. H. Ariail, D. Arthur Phillips, 0. l\I. Abney. n. P. 
Boyd, J. W. Walling, J. l\T. Frirly, J. A. Cooli:, H. W. Whitaker, 
Foster Speer, D. E. Camak, W. E. Wiggins, 0. L. DuRant. 0. A. 
Jeffcoat, Jno. 0. Willson. 
J. Fuller Lyon presented the reports of the Joint Board or 
Finance, wbich were adopted. 
D. M. McLeod presented report No. 1 of the Sunday-sr:hool 
Board recommending the employment of a Conference Secretary 
of Sunday-schools and an assessment for the support of such 
worker of one per cent. on salaries of pastors. The report was 
adopted. 
On motion, it was agreed that when Conference acljourn it be 
to meet in Memorial session to-morrow afternoon at 3: 30 o'clock. 
On motion, Conference adjourned, the beneclirtion being pro-
nounced by S. A. Weber. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-Memorial Session. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference met in Memorial ses-
sion at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon, Bishop Wilson in the chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by W. C. Power. 
The Committee on Memoirs presented reports which were read 
as follows: 
J. A. Porter, by W. C. Power; E. 1\1. 1IcKissiek, by W. A. 
Fairey; Mrs. J. T. Kilgo, by S. A. Nettles; Mrs. J. G. Farr, by -
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Townsend, and )Jrs. W. P. \\'ay. who died during this year,_ and 
Mrs. J. C. Stoll, who rlierl <luring- 1!)08, hy A. N. Brunson; Bishop 
Seth "Tard, by :\J. L. Carlislf:'; Bishop C. B. GallowaY, hy Jno. 0. 
Willson. 
The :'.\Jemoin; w<-rf• arloptP<l as read. . 
B~· req11r,~t. JJr. Jf. X. Snyrl0r <lr>li\·f:'rPrl ~ l\Iemor~al ~ddress 
on i.gamr~s H. Carlislr:. Ed11,·ator." at tlw eYenrng- sernce, rnstead 
of reading- a )J,,rn,Jir at thP :.TPmorial se:-:sion. 
The Pld,~rs-r:],'.<-t, Wf:rr: ordainP<l. 
Anno1rnr·<•rn<•nts wr-rf! madf! anrl Confrren<•f:' r1<ljourned to meet 
in the City Hall to-morrow morning- at fl o'c-loek. The benedic-
tion was pron<mnr-Nl hy .A. E. Holler. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
City Hall, Abhe\"ille, S. C., Dec. 13, 1!:!09. 
Pursuant to a,Jjonrnrnf•nt, Conf PrP1we nwt in the City Hall this 
morning at 9 o·et,wk, .Jno. 0. \\'illson, liy appointment of the Bishop, 
In the chair. 
The opPning- 11,-rntions ,v0rp r·onrl11r·t 0rl 1,y Y. C. Dihhle. 
The :'.\Iin11tr-s of S;,t11r<la.\··s sr,ssions anrl of yest<>rrlay·s :ilemo-
rlal s0ssion W'·l"f: n arl anrl :1 ppro,·prl. . . 
Question :!J1. ,\f"I• all thP 1n·par·hPrs hlanwl(>SS in tlw1r life 
arnl offidal adminl:~tration'? was rPs1111wrl, anrl C. L. Earlrly, ca11ed, 
anrl his ,-]J:11·a,-u:r ,-xam in Pt! and pass0rl. This ('011l]l1Pte<l the pas-
sage of c·lian<·U·r. 
Bishop \';ilsrm rr•i'Ortr>rl orrlination of DPar-ons anrl Blrlers, 
answering q11r>!-'tions !1, 11, J ~ anrl ] ;-; of the Con<lensr>rl ::\Iinutes. 
(See Conrlr•nf-'r•d :\linutr•s.) . 
Tlw Statistkal Sr•f•rr·tary rr-arl rPport ans,wnng ::\linute 
questions :_11 to 11, inr·l11,-;in•. (Sf)P ('onrlPnsrrl ::\JinutPs.) 
\V. B. J>unr·an r,ffr:rPrl a :\T<'morial to the Gr1wral Collfe1:ence, 
requesting- that l-'l'·J,H lJr, takPn to maliJ! (']Par the owm~rsl11p of 
Vanderbilt l'ni n•r,.;it~·- Thf• :iTPmorial was r0fPrrerl to the Com-
mittPe OIi ::\lnw,ria1s to thr- CP1wral Conferrnr·P. 
RPports of Hr,arrls :,nr! CommittPPS WPre prr>suntPrl anrl ado·pte,l 
as follo,\·s: 
Snnriav Sr·ho,,l noarrl, llf>nort Xo. 2. tliro11gh n. ::\T. ::\fc·Leod; 
Sahliath oi1~r•rrnnc·r•, thro11g-h 0. :.T. A 1>1w~·; Boo Im anrl Periodicals, 
through .T. TL T. :\Jajnr; Bilil0 So<-i,•t~· Board, through V. C. Dib-
hlP; ::\Iin11tr•s, thro,w:h .T. \\'. Elkins: .'.\Jissions. through R. L. 
Holroy,1; C!J11r1 h Extf•nsion. 1 l!rongh .'.\T. W. Honk: TPrnperanre, 
through E. S .. fonr•f!. 
.J. IL T. :\Jrtj"r offr·rhl a rPsol11tinn of thanl,s to Dr. H. N. 
Snyder for liis :\Jr-rnorial arlr]rc,sH on ".Jarn('s lI. Carlisle-Educa-
tor." Tlie rr•!-;(J]llt.!fJn was ndopf Prl. 
The followin~ n·solntion ,vas nnanimousl~· arlopterl: 
"Rcsoln:r1, That tl1P fkr·rf>tary he rPq11Pst01 1 o insr·rilJe a page 
in our Minntf?s to thP mf~morv of Dr. JamPs H. Carlisle." 
(S.ignerl.) PETER STOKES. 
"\V. C. KJRKLAND. 
A. E. HOU,ER. 
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The Committee on Memorials to the General Conference re-
ported "concurrence" on l\lemorial of W. B. D11nc-an, memorializing 
the General Conference to take steps to make clear the ownership 
of Vanderbilt University. 
On motion of E. 0. Watson, the report of the Iloarrl of Edu-
cation was reconsidered and the recommendation that J. H. Graves 
be appointed a student in the University of Chicago ,rns stricken 
out. The report as amended ·was adopted. 
D. E. Camak moved to reronsider the resolution requesting the 
publication of Dr. Snyder's adclress on Dr. Carlisle. The motion 
prevailed. D. E. Camak moved that the worrls "anrl in the :\Ieth-
odist Revie\\''' be insertell. The motion prevailed anrl the resolu-
tion as amenrlecl was adopterl. 
J. D. Crout was located at his own rNJ11Pst. 
The resignation of J. D. Crout, as Trnstee; of Lanrler College, 
was tendererl r1 Il(l accepte,l. 
R. E. Stackhouse presrntrd Report Xo. :?, of the Do:ml of Edu-
cation, nominating S. A. Nettles, TrnstPP of Lander College, vice 
J. D. Crout, rr'signrtl. ThP. report ,ms adopted. 
W. B. Duncan presented resolutions of thanks to the citizens 
of AhheYille for hospitalit>·; to thr Clrnr<"h<·s of AlJIJeville, for 
courtesies; to the railroarls, newspapE•rs, tc•lephon(> i·ompany, post-
office authorities, an1l oth0rs, for court0sies sho\\·11. The resolu-
tions wPre arloptcrl hy a rising rnte. 
E. 0. \Vatson 1n·es0nte,l the report of tlie CommittN· on the 
Commnnic·ation of the American :ilethoi1ist Jfistnrit-al .\ssor-iation 
recomrne11(li11g tlie ohsr•nanee of th0 OI1r• Hunilr•·rl and Eighth 
AnniYersarv of the Christmas ConfPren,·e l>y spec-ial scn-ic0s on 
Christmas ·s11nrlay, or t\YO weel,s th"reafter, an,l on Wal('h-,\Jight. 
The re1101t was adopted. 
A rcsolntion of thanks to Ilishov \Vilson. offere,l IJy n. E. 
Turnirsc•erl, ,\·as arlontorl. 
The lffmn, "A Charge to Kc0p I H,ffe," was sung; the Con-
ference ,n~s 1erl in JH·a~·e;· by \V. C. Power, anrl 1 hr• Sr,crrtary rrad 
the appointments for "!D10, answerin~ ::\Tinute Question -1 1i, Where 
are the prearbers stationed this year? (See appointnwnts.) 
On motion, Conferrnce adjourned sine rlie ,rith the doxology 
and benediction pronounced by Jno. 0. Willson. 
III. 
CONDENSED MINUTES. 
Of the One Hundred and Twenty-Fourth Session of the South Car-
olina Annual Conference of the l\IethoJist-Episcopal Church, 
South. 
Held at Abbeville, S. C .. beginning Derember 8, 1909, and ending 
December 13, 1909. Bishop A. \V. Wilson, President; E. 0. Wat-
son, Secretary. 
Postoffi.ce of Secretary, 1419 Washington street, Columbia, S. C. 
1. Who are admitted on trial? Albert Deems Betts, John 
William Lewis, Edward Robertson Mason, John Asby McGraw, 
Paul Kistler Rhoad, George Tillman Rhoad, John Powell Simpson, 
Joseph Laurence Singleton, (E. K. Hardin and William C. Kelley 
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2. \\"h1i rl'main on trial: 
Philli11s. Felix G. \\'hitlod,. 
3. \\'ho are cliscontinnecl? 
J arnc.., Harper Hru\\"11, Lloyd T. 
Hona1c1 A. Rouse, at his own re-
quest. . t· ') Francis Eldon 
4 \\'ho an· admit tell into f11ll 1·01111er 1011. , 
Dihhie Hamlin EtlH'l'PclgP. Daniel H. Everett ( E.) .• ~?h_n G. Far~. 
Willia~1 Surnrn<·rhill :\J~·ers . .J. Hugh :\J~ntgo;!wry. ~, i;Jiam_ Henr;l 
Polk, Edward ,\. \\'aynP. ( .John :\Ian11111g. ~ homas ,!~- O~~e~ an 
G
eor'"e l'i!"n·e P!'llll''~· remain in t hP 1·lass ot tlw tl.111] ~ .a1 • J 
h l ) ,. 
:,. \\'ho are r('admitte1 ·. .,01H'. . ., 
1
,. \\'ho arP l'l"t·Ph·Pd J,~· transi't•r from otlwr ConlPn•nr·es. 
c. A. :\'orton, from tl!P Suntll CiPorgia C'1rnrr,ren1·e: G. C. H11t1·hin-
son. from tll<> \\'f'Sl \'irginia Confrren1·t'. and Gr>orgP LeP. from 
the Florida <'onfl'i'l'llt'l'. . ., . \\' f'f <11 olcl 
- \\'ho an' th<' dPat ons of one year. Thomas • e1 J J , 
Rhoi\;rn IL !)ll\"I", Alllert '.\I. f;ard1wr. H. Bas('omhe Hanly, .Jan~•s 
K. Jnallin('1, ,J
1
; 1ws T. '.\Ii lier. ( E,,, Tra(·y \\'. Jlunnerlyn, an<l .Jo n 
R. \\'all,f'I'. • 11 - · · tlw dass of ( LPYi L Inahinr•t and .John B. \\ P < on ren1am 111 
the fourth ~-f,ar. l 1 1 · c:'> Franc-i~ 8 \\'h,tt tra\"f•ling preal'!1Pl'S art' P]Pdf'( l Pal'Oll.. 
Elclo'
1
; l)ilJlJJP. Hamlin Etlwredge. J. Hugh :\Iontgonwry. William 
Slll11111 (·Thill '.\J,_·Prs. Edward A. \\'ayne. . .. ') l l 1 011· Frands 
!'I, \\''11:1t traYt•ling pr0al'lwrs arP or< anwc <Pac·.:..,· 
· • 0 11 JI,.·,~rs . .J. 
El<lon l)il,hlP. Ilamlin EtlH'l'E 0 <lge, William ,,ummern1 
Hugh ~\iontgonwn· and E. A. \Yayne. 





1 tii·ea(·lwrs arr' orrlained dea1·ons? AllJPrt J)Pem;-; \\'hat 
.John A. 
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by one, in oven Conferen<:e, anll their l'!iara{'ters examined anci 
passed. 
21. What is the number of lo('a\ preat·hers an<l members in 
the several circuits, stations arnl missions of the Conf Pren<:e? Lot·al 
preaehers. 811; members, 87.:3fi~: total, 87,142: 1wt gain, 1,488. 
22. How many infants haw heen baptized during the year? 
2,434. 
23. How many adults hav,, 1,et>n haptizPri during Llle year? 
2,294. 
2-1. "'hat is tlw rn1rnlH1 r of Efl\\'Orth Lragues? Senior 
Leagues, !J4; .Junior Lf'a~nes. 14: total. 108. 
2:i. \\.hat is thP number of Ep1Hirth L0ag11<' mPmhers? 3,518. 
2f°i \\'hat is tlw numlH'I' of S11nda~·-sd10ols~ ,i!l7. 
27. \\'hat is thr nnrnhPr or S11nrla~· sl"l100I offi1•fjrs and teachers'? 
5,174. 
28. \\'hat is tl1P 1111mlH'r or S1111day-s1·1Jool s!'!1o!ars enroller! 
during thP C'o11f(•rf'!lt'<' y<•ar'? ,, 1.71,~. 
2!1. \\'liat ,,·as as~,Pssed I,~- th<• last C'o111'Pre1wr for the s11per-
ann11at<>d pn'al'h<'rs and thP ,Yido\\·s arnl orpha11s of preac-hPrs? 
$13.2:ifl. 
:1fl. \\'hat h;1s llr•r•n 1·ollr•1•tf'd 011 t Ii" J'o]'(•going a1·1·01111t. and ho\\" 
has it IJPPII appli<·il'? $11.0!JI.~~ di:-;1rilJ11ted l1\' tllP .Joint Boarrl 
of F'inarn·P to t!H' sr•,·pra] claimants. · 
31. \\'hat has l,1,r•11 <'0111 rilJ11t r•d J'or mission:-;'? Foreign. 
$20,'i 4;i.11S: do111Psl ir·, $1 'i.!J.t I. 111: sp1Tia I. $1,.~!I l.!17 . 
:~2. \\'hat has IH•f'Jt 1·ontril,11t<'rl for Cli1rn·ll r•xt<'nsinn'? $7.112.34. 
::i:t \\'hat has l,P1•n ('011trihut1•d for th<· :\nwrkan Bih!P So-
l'ietr'? $S2ii.:-: 1. 
:34. \\'hat has })('I'll ('()111 rilJ11tPd for tllr• s11pport of PrPsirling- El· 
<lers and J))'P,11'!1Prs lll diargf''? l'1Tsidi11g El1lPrs, $~!.Iii 1.41; 
prea"1H'l'S in r·liarg('. $1 !!4.22:i.!1-l. 
:~:-,. \\'hat has l1P<'ll (·ontril,11tPd for th<' support of Bishops'? 
$•) <,=- ., --1 -,· .,_, '-· 
:11; \\'hat is thP nnml,er of S<WiPtirs. anrl of ho11sPs of worship 
owner! !Jy tlwm·! );'11111llf'l" of SOl'ir-tiPs, 7!11: nnmlwr of ho11sps of 
worship, 71i7. 
37. 1\·hat is thP rnl11P of ll<J\ISPs of \Yorship. and \\·hn1 is tlw 
amonnt of thr> inrl1•l1U1 dnr)ss tli<'rPon'? \'nlllf', $1.1;11;;,!,sli.~:i; in-
dehte<lnrss. $-iS.1171.71,. 
il<;;. \\'hat is th<· 1111rnlwr of ;•astornl 1·1larµ:<'s. and of parson-
ages o\\·nerl by thPm '? Pastoral <"hargPs, ::11: 1111111lH'r of parson-
agE:s. 2111. 
3!:l. \\'hat is tl1P Yal110 of parsonagPs. and \\·J1at is tlw 
amount of in1lel1tetl1w~s tlwrPon? \Tal11P, ~41~.'.1;,11.1111. irnlf'iltednPss. 
$11,737.;iO. 
-10. \\'hat is thP 1111mher of distril'!.-;. an;J of district parson-
ages? ::--;'uml,rr of <listrids. 1 ~: numhPr of <listrid p:irsonagrs, 11. 
41. \\'hat is tlw ntlne of dis1rid pnr1;011ag1•s. a1ul \\·hat is the 
amonnt of indclJtr<lllPSS t]H'J'<>On '? \',tlllP, $1;] ,nnr,: inrl!JrtPrlllPSS, 
$8,100. 
4" '\\'hat rn1mlH·r or c:lrnr1·hr>s ha1·p l,Pr-n d;ima~erl or <lrstroyert 
<111ring the )·rar ll~· firP arnl storm. and what ,ms tlw amo1111t of 
damage? Number of drnr<"hes dam;1gerl. 4: amount of damage, 
$4.5CO. 
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$605,900; losses sustaineo. $-1,i:iGO; premiums 
lections on loss"s, $.:!,>-nJ(,. 
paid, H,052.57; col-
4·!. What are th1:• edu1·ational statistics? 
Name of 
Institution. 
Wofford Colluge anrl 
Yalue E11duwn1c11t. Professors. Pupils. 
Fitting ~1·liool ...... $:ii;;-;,sn0.00 
Columbia < 'ol lf>ge . . . . . I 1:,.01,IJ.OO 
$120,013.71 17 348 
21 
Landi'!' C'ollr•g<• ...... . 









CollPgr• ............ . :J.000.00 200.00 4 55 
$:i7H.8U0.00 $129,813.71 57 828 
,:lii. \\'IH•rt shal I the next session of the Conference be held? 
Charleston. 
4(i. Where :.ire the r,rrac'.hers stationed this year? (See ap-
pointments. J 
APPOINTMENTS. 
Names of Und0rgra<111ates are in italics. 
years on the !'liarg0. Numerals indicate 
ANDERSON DISTRICT. 
A. ,J. Cau U1cn, P. E. J., 
Abbevilll', Circuit. <lc:orge Len 1 
Andcrso!l: 
St . .Jn!111·~ ... l). Il. \\'"e11s 3 
Ornili(' and Tux:1 ,ray ..... 
.:\. \'. I farliiu 
"\Vest End . . W . .J. Snydc1· 
Antrerille ...... l'. 11-. JN1oa 1t l 
,) 
Clemson ........ ],f. B. Kelly 1 
Donalds ........ S. \\". II,~11ry ;~ 
Lownd0srillP . . . . . . . . .. 
H. \\'. II1rn1phrP.1·s 
l\frCormi<-k .X. G. Ball('nger 1 
Pelzer .... G. C. fiutc!iinson 1 
Prndlrton . . .J. F. And01·so11 3 
Stal'r . . . . . . .I. 'l'. JI il!l'r 1 
TO\\.ll\' i I If': 
J. R Carl(•!'. S11pply...... l 
·walhalla and Sr1wca .... 
A. E. Driggrrs 1. 
C. D. :Xfann. Supcrnnmcrary. 
\Valhalla :.lission ...... . 
R. R. Dn.117" 2 
'\VPstminst<T . . J. 11. Singleton '> 
Williamston and Briton ... 
C. C. Derrick 2 
G. T. Harmon, Su}Jcrnu,,merary. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
W. J. HerlJ0rt, P.B., 3. 
Allendale . . . . .J. W. Walling 1 
Appleton . .J. T. Peeler 4 
Deanfort and Port Hoyal: 
.J. },I. Ho1lgc-rs. . . . . . . 1 
Dc•thPl Circuit .. 0. L. DnRant 1 
Blad-: Swamp ............. . 
C lJ rt r l 0s ton : 
,v. 1V. Williams 2 
l30fhPl. . \\r. 13. l)nncan 2 
Triuitr . Prt0r Stokes 3 
R. A. \'1:f•lJf'r. 811 pernu mrrury. 
Spring Rtre><'t .. J. H. Graves 1 
CnmlJrrland. n. W'. K0llcr 1 
1\It. Plrasant .. II. J,.,'tl1crcrlr,r 2 
Cottag-0,·illc ... J.P. Inabnit 2 
C)·press . S. D. Vaughan 2 
Ehrhardt. .A. B. Watson 1 
£still . J. R. Copeland 1 
Ham nton .. J. '\V. Elkins 3 
HendersonvilJP.. . . . . . . . . 
,!. H. Jfo11t_qomery 1 
Ri(lgeland . R. C. Boulware 1 
Rirlgeville . W. S. Goodwin 2 
Son th Hampton: 
W. D. Patrick, Supply. . . . 3 
Summerville . J. C. Chandler 2 
• • 
I 
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A. Sassard, Supply........ 2 
COKESUURY DISTRICT. 
Fafrfield . . . . J. I. Spinks 
4 Oilhert c s 
Oranite,,1:11; · · · · Fel<lcr 2 
•; · · C. A. Norton 1 
:{'.'hnston ... A. H. Be<·kham 1 
"l.t<"·c:-t 
J. C. ROJ)Pl'. P.l!J., 3. 
Anbeville . . . . HPtn·y Stokes '1 
.<1ngJ:.v · · · • . B. L1. ll'ayne 3 
LeP~nlle · · · · • S. H. Booth 2 
Lr-x!ngton · · · ,J. C. Counts l 
LPx1ngton Fork · Butler ........ \\'. P. Wa\· i 
Cokeslmr.,· . . r. n. IJiblJl~J •1 
Green,vood: •J 
1\fain Stred .. .T. \\'. Kilgo 1 
Greenwoorl & 1\lJheville :\Iills: 
.E. C. '\V(•lls, S1t/)J1l.71...... 1 
. C. '\V_- Bu ;.g~s~ 1 
X~>rth A11g11sta . .J. L. Stokes 4 
Hirl~<'\\·ay • • .. /. K. lnahinrt 3 
~JJnngfir,Jd • 0. :\T. Ahn0y 1 
8
:rnn.'H''a · · · · • .J. C. DaYis 2 
I\ Hg<•nrr: K111ards . . . . . . D. P. DoYi/ 4 
Ne\\'herrr: · 
Central . . "'r J B J . ., . "· an ..s 
O'Neall() St. and .:\Iollohon 
.I. E. Taylor, Supply...... l 
f'ol I! nil Ji a Co )l <•gp: 
, W. \\' .. DaniPJ, President 11 
l·,J1wol'tl1 Orpl1anag0: 
\\'. B. Wharton. Superin-
It'. C. /(l'flJJ ,) 
NewhPrJT Circuit. J. :\f. J<'t·id~· ·, 
Ninety-Six . . .. T. A. Cooir ., 
ParksYille . . .T. :\f. Lawson J 
Phoenix . . . . IJ. JJ. lna1,in-~t 1 
I'aine Cnl!1•grc: tendent 9 
Prosprril r . . . . S. C . .'\I onis J 
Prinf•('ton . . . . Fost"r ,..,pP0r ., 
SaJu1Ja . . . . .. E. 1'. Tavlor 1 
VerdPn·. . . "\\'. K \fiitg'ins ;: 
1Vaterloo. J'. U. ffJ11tlol'k 1 
'Whitmirf' .... O.A . .T1•ffro:1t 1 
Lander Cnilr-g0: 
n. 1.i.'. Walkrr. l'r·rsident.. 25. 
Jno. 0. 'Willson. PrPsirlenr Ii 
Sonthern Industrial Instit11tt!: 
D. E. Camak, Instrnrtor.. 1 
COLF.'\TDIA DISTRICT. 
J. 1\'. Daniel, P.E'., 3. 
Aiken ..... .J. B. Tranvirk •) 
Batesburg. . . S. 0. Cantey ·1 
Batesh11rg· :\fjc:sic)11 
\\i. D. Qn i ;. k .' ·.~ 1~ j, i,ZJ/ : '> 
Bath . . . . . R P. Green I 
Columbia: 
\Vashington Strert.. . . . . 
K 0. ·watson J 
.J· .t\· Campllell, RUJJ<'rnumcrary. 
l\Tam St.. . A. X. Brnnson 4 
Green St.. . A. R Holler I 
Granby, L. L. Ilr'rlenhaugh 3 
Brookland ... J. \\'. :I\eeley J 
Edgewood: • · 
B. F. McLendon, Supply .. 1 
Shandon and Wa,·erly ...... . 
l·'LOHT•:xc1,: JHSTRJCT. 
P. F. Kilgo p F " 
B,!!l!JPtt~rilJP ... · .. ' .... ~·u."·E. 
Turninseed 
Hr'nn,,t tsvil10 Ct..... B. G. 
. . }Jnrphy 
1;nghtsn/le .. . :.T. P. Dnkr,s 
l ,PtlJ lr•hrm. . . 'l'. W. CJorllJolr7 
('' 
nr:r-aw · · · · • • • . .)r. Anlcl 










1 Trinity .. n. H. 'I'n rnipsePd 
.. Epwol'th, F. s. Honk, S1tJJJJl11 





.I. E. Cook, S11;JJ1l_11 ..•••••• 
Flor·r•n<·1>. . . ... R. H. Jones 
3 
HartsviJJP .... A. T. Dunlap 
.frffp1•s011. . . .. .T. A. Oraham '> 
Lamar .... n. }f. Robertson 1 
Lihr,rt,v. . . . . .J. H. 2\Tnore 2 
~rfanrllJOl'O .... J. B. Weldon 1 
j\ 
0 
Pf>. • · • •.. • .T. L. 'I'vler 1 
:\T('(;oll. . . . G. C. Leon.arr} 3 
Pagelan<l. . . . . FJ. R. Mason 1 
Timmonsrille ancI Pisg-ah. E. 
W. Mason 4 
Timmonsville Ct ..... A. 1ll. J. lr. Lewis 1 
W. S. Stokes, Supernumerary. 
Edgefield. . . L. D. Gillespie 3 
Gorrlnrr 2 
Assistant Sunday-school Edi-
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GREE:\VILLI•: DISTRICT. 
I> E •} w. l\1. Dml<'an, . <..., .:'-
Clinton . . . . ,J. K :\lahalfoy 
Easley. . . ... A. 11. lkst. 
Fountain I nil. S. T. Blai·kman 
Gray Co11 rt . . IL :\I. l>II Bm-it1 
Greenrill1•: 
Bt1J1l"OlllhP St. \\'. ,\. :\lassP-
ht1a11 
St. Paul's .. IL L. lfolroy!l 
Hampton ,\\'P. • .. /. h. 
\\'est Ur<·1•11rillt·. 
\\'11/l.·1•r 
. \\'. B. 
. /11st11s 
l\Jonaghan and \\'oodside: 
A. A. :\!PJTitt, •'11/1/1/.1/ ... 









Greenrill(I Ct. . .I. I'. ,\il:l\rny 1 
Grerrn ....... E.T. llodgl's ,, 
M._,.· .. Laurens - l•'irst <'llllrl'li: "·, I'. 
~ :\ld,Pe 1 
I.au r<>rn; · . • • • · · · ('t l) H. Hon!" 
8 II /I/if I/ 
Lihertv ...... <'. L. \ld'ain l 
::\onli. I 'ick1·11~ ..... 1:. I.. l'f 1, ,111:1 
- SOil, ,'-I II )i)J{_IJ ., 
Pie-kens ...... .I.('. Yong-111· 
Piedmont .. • • H .. \. Y1111 -~· 11 '' ·• 
South CrPrT .. S. T. <'r"111·l1 ., 
Traveler's llPst. \\'. S. l J,,,ny 
'\Vest F.aslf'~·- 8. T. \ld'.;1rty 
S II I I I J f .11 .. 1 
Conferf'l1('f> 8f'('l'fll :1 r~· or \I is-
sions. n. I,. Ir ol rnyd 
KlNCSTfl!.:J<:: IJISTRWT. 
\\'. I'. :\I l':td, •h I'. I·: .. l. 
Anc1rc,,,·s .. \\'. T. lhlP11l>au).!;l1 
Cacles. . .. .J. H. Rojourn"r 
CordPs\"ill<' .. \\'. <'. [{owdPll, 
8111111l_11 
Georgetown: 
Duncan. . . \\'. l l. l fndg·p::; 
'\Vrst End ... '\\'. II. :\!urrar 
GreelPn·illP ...... L. 1,;, i>PP!r•r 
Hotwv Hill. 'f'n lw 811 11f1lu•il 
John~o,nillr' and P1·o~nP,·t: 
.J. l ,. :\l11lli11ix 
Jordan . . I>. II. l•:n·J"l'/f 
I~· t .. \\'. ..\. 1•',·t i J'('\" \. I ngs !"PP. 
T I C ·t . \\'. L. \\'nit ,UH' ,J y. 
MrClella1nillfl .. 0. P. !'1' 1111 .II 









Pee-Dee ..... J. 0. Carraway, 
Supply 1 
Pinopolis .w. C. Gleaton 
Supply 1 
Rome T. .J. Clyde i 
Salters ..... . \V. H . Perry 1 
Sampit ..... . R. F . Bryant 2 
Sc·ranton. . w. C . Patrick, 
,<; U)JJJl 11 1 
South F'loretwP . .J. . \f. Gasque . 
,'-illJJ/Jly 1 
Summerton anrl St. Paul's: 
E. S. Jones -t 
:\TARJO~ DISTRICT . 
R. K Sta('].;:honsP. P.E .. 1. 
n!Pnheim .... s . .J. n2thea l 
Britton·s N<'<·l, • \\'. P. :\fead-
ors . .Jr.,811ppl_1J 1 
Brownsvi l l<' .... C. JJ. Peeler 3 
Bu<'lrn\·illP ... o. N. Rountree 2 
CPntenary... • • H'. ,<;_ .ll_11ers ~ 
f'oii,,av .... n. E. }~<!wards 
Conwa;· rt. ... E. F'. fko,gginfi 1 
Clio ....... C. C. HPrbert 2 
Dillon. . .. W. C. Kirkl~nrl 4 
<:alliYants ...... .J. W. Bai.leyl 2. 
r ,ifta ....... .J. E. Carlisle 
latta Ct. ..... B. .J. Guess l 
l.ittlP Hirrr .. W. R. B:1.rnes, 
. . 8,I/J)J)7.II 2 
r .it tlp RoC'lc . . ,v. C. Owen 3 
1 .oris. . . . H. L. Sing!Pton 1 
Marion... . . R. B. Harper l 
l\Tarion Ct .... . J. A. J1fC'Gr~w 1 
"\lnllins ........ J. L. Dame! 2 
:\fn llins Ct.. W. A. Berldrnm l 
North :\fullins .. "\Y. B. Baker 1 
'\Vac-(·amaw ...... S. ::\f. Jones. 
811pply 2 
Conference Srnetary of Erln-
c-ation. w. C. Kirklan11 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
C. n. Smith. P.K. 3. 
BamhPrg ..... T'. (}. Herhert_ 3 
Harnhprg :\fills. To lir 81t1J/Jl1ed. 
BarmvPll..... . E. A. "Wilkes 2 
Hra ndn-ille .A! !an :\Tac·fa rlane 1 
ram Pron ........ C. F.. Pee~e 2 
l)pnmark... . . T. K ~tarns 2 
Edisto ... G. T. Harmon, Jr.. 2 
Rntawville. ,T. P. 8imnson 1 
. . W. L. Gault 2 Grover .... • 
• •· 
-~··' ,-. 
SoL--ru C.,1w1.1.\'.\ .-\xxc.\L Coxn-:Ri::x1..1: .. \1:1n:r11..u .. I9U9. 23 
Harleyville .... H. C. Jiouzon •) 
Norway ..... T. F. Gibson 1 Orangeburg: 
St. Paul's ... .H. w. Da~·s 1 Orangelmrg Ct .. G. \\'. Da\·is -1 Orange ... T. L. BelYin 2 ProYirlenee . ]. .J . SterPnson ') J. F. War. ,\' II fir' /'ti II ill I' J"rl f.1/ . 
RowesYille ... .A. R. Phillips •) ,, 
Smoaks ... . .J. E. Rtrnhton l St. George ....... r. \\'. Ariail J 
Student. Vanclerl>ilt L'niversity, 
L. E. ·Wiggins. 
ROCK HI LL DISTRICT . 
T. C. O'Dr,JJ. P.E.. 1. 
BlaC'!rnto,·k... JI. n. Il!trr!y 
Chester.... . . D . .:\I. :\Ir-Lead 
Chester q ........ l>. Tillrr 
East ChPster ... F. E. Hodges 
East Lan<'aster ... J. A. \Vh itP 
Fort }Jill... . . . T. ,J. \\'hitP 







Limestone St.. \r. A. Fer-
Gaffney Ct. 
J onesvil!e .. . 
Kelton ...... . 
ra], S11J)f)/!f 
. . G. 'l'. Hhoar/ 
. W. H. Ariail 
. J. H . .:\Ianlr, 
S11pply 
Paf•olet ~t. .. R. A. Bro,-k. 
S II /J/il.lJ 
Pa,·olet :\I ills .. C. B. Da WSPy, 
.'i//JJ/Jl_1/ 
Reidville . . . J. H. I>ann<•r. 
8 11 /JJJ/_II 
Santuc·. . . 'I'o 11P 811pp/il'rl. 
Svartanh11rg: 
Bethel. ... .J. \\'. SrH•akP 
CPntraJ . R. S. Tl'n/sdaJ,. 
:\Tarion Dargan, :<1111r•r1111-










City :\fission. . .J. \\'. Slw)J 
D1rnr·a11 and Saxon: P. B. 4 
Ingraham 






Lanr-aste,·. . JI. :\I. Drahham ... 9 
Lanc•aster Ct .. .J. T. :uacfar- Gra('e. . . . S. _-\_ Donahoe 
~outh Union. :I. !J. B Ptfs 
Buffalo anrJ Grr>r•n Rt .... /. G. 
1- C)..t: 1Ji 
lane 
North Ro(•l\ Hill .. \\'. :\f. Ow- l 
1 
ings 
Rfrhbmg ..... \\'. S. Jfartin 
Ro('k Hill: 
St. .John's ...... H. H. :\Jills 
City Mission ... C. P. Carter, 
S. 11 JJ JJ l JI 
Rock Hill. Ct. . S. D. BailPy 
Van Wyc•k ... W. A. Yonng-
lJJ001I, 811JJJJ/_1; 





YorkYi!Ie . . . .T. H. Tha 1·krr 





:\f. L. CarlisJP. P.E.. 3. 
D
0
lmonl . . . . 'l'. JJ. (Jffe11 J 
B!ac·kslmrg ... G. F. Kirliy 2 
CampoheJJo ...... E. Z. James 4 
J. A. Bledsoe . .C.:.117J7Jl.1J 1 
Cherokee .... W. H. Tllrower 1 
Clifton and Cowpens .... J. G . 
l l 11 °·0-i n ) 
Enoree ..... D. D. Jori°'es ') 
Gaffney: 
Buford St. .. G. P. Watson I 
I- 'o rr 
\\'oorlrnff ..... /. II. J:mwn 




\\'offorcl ColJPgP, R. A. Cl:i 1d, 
Finan<·ia! :\.~, nt 
1\'offorrl Collpgp_ R. K. //rt,·-
r, 
rli11. Assist,1nr Proff-'::;,.:or l 
Southern Christian •\<lrn ·::i r••. 
S. A. \"r>tr!f•~ 
.T. L. Ray, Assistant to Pnb-
lishpr 
Supt. Anti-Saloon Lr,ag11p: .T. 
-,J 
') L. Harley ,, 
SU.\ITER DISTRICT. 
W. T. Dun('an, P.r~ .. 3. 
Bethany. . . . 0. D. 8lJirPs, 
,'-.'uppl!f 2 
Blshopville .. P. A. :\f11rra.r 3 
Camden. . ... H. 13. 13rownP 1 
Ellorpp. .J. E. Strickland 2 
Fort .\fotte .... J. P. Winning--
ham, S.111,ply I 
Heath Springs .. A. S. Lesley I 
Kershaw ....... .J. H. 1\"'olanrl 2 











. . _ • TWENTY-FOlJRTH SESSIO:-.l" 
2\IJNL'TES OF THE Q;-.;E HL'.\DIU~D A!\D • 
? SUPERANNUATED: . . . F. H. Shuler -l\Iannmg. . . k 
4 D Hue ·s Oswego .. • • · · · · · ') 
Pine\\·oo<l .. '1'. W. ll!unnerlyn 
Pr0Yi<l0nce ... • • .J. N. w~-i~ht 1 
Rirhlancl ... ··.Ii. '1'. J>}llllips l 
St John's and RemlJerts, R. E. 
Sharp 1 
St. l\Iatthew·s . .J. :\I. StPadman 1 
Sumter: ,, 
First Clrnrch. • :\T. \\'. ;:00k 
Brna<l St .... .T. B. \\1lson 8 
Wateree .. .J. Y. DaYis. 811pply ~ 
Assistant :\I issionary Secre-
tery: n. n. Hro,n1e. 
TRA~SFERHED: 
G. H. W'hittaker to the Xorth 
GPorgia Confer0nce. 
R. '..V. Barber, ,v. E. Barre, 
n :\I. Boyd, n. A. Calhoun, W. 
.\: Clarl,e, x B. Clarkson, R. 
H. Dagna11. D. D. Dantzler, R. 
D ffi c w. nukes, :\l. :.\f. L. ll P, r. • . A \V 
FPrgnson, CT. "\\ · Gnt:m, : · 
la(·l·"on ,Julln J!uI1n1111, ~- K. 
' ' '·" ' ·tt J K :,JP1ton. E. :.\1. ::\!Nn · · · 
:\kCain, I. J. N('\Yi>erry, G. H. 
, c I") ,,·e1· R W Pooser. "\\. .1. 0 . • • · H. 
Spigner, A. J. Staffo1 tl, _G. · 
Waclilrll. T. E. ,vannamaker, A. 
C. Walker, W. C. Winn, J. A. 
Wood. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, ABBEVILLE, 1900. 25 
REPORTS, MEMORIALS AND 
RESOLUTIONS 
REPORT ON EDUCATION. 
\\'OFFORD COLLEGE. 
The property valnation of \\'offorll College is as follows: 
Seventy-six acres of land, more or less ................ $140,000.00 
Buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185.U00.0u 
Library, Furnitnre and Avparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,800.00 
Endowment, June 1, EIU~l ............................. 120,0l:J.7l 
Total ............................................. $-!71i,St;t71 
The total enrollment for the present year to date is :JIS. fn the 
college, 21~; in the fitting twllool, J:J::. In classes of th(• eollrge 
there are six graduate n•sidt>11t :\I. A students, forty-SP\'l'll S!•niors, 
fifty juniors, fifty-nine sophornort·s, and Mt.\·-th n·e frr•slt1111•n. 
In the tv;o institutions tl11•rv an' fHtct>n \';ho an• pr1•11ctring· fur 
the Christian mi11istry. and tlu·re arP in a,r1 n:la111·1: t'o11rti:t•11 who 
are the sons of the ::\!Nlindist pn:.1('lt1-rs. 
During th<· past s11rnnH·r a fonr·\\'r•r:l,< ~;1·l1,10! for tear·llc>rs 
was condtl(·/ed 1,y 1hP ta1·lllt,\·. ;1ssi~u•d Ii_\· Iil1•111IH•rs from the fa-
culties oJ' otlIPr ins1it11tious. T!tr• 1•nrollrni 111. \'.,1:-; l;iil, and it 
was a l'Ppresr•ntatin' lJO.iy ol' tPacllers rrom all ;•:1.r1:-; ol' the State. 
Jt was highl,\· s11<·1·(•ssl'ul in t:'\'P1-:,- rPS])C'f't. 
There \\·as a:so <·ontlu(·t<'d a pn•a1·h<'rs' in:-;! it11tP. There \\'e1·0. 
35 in attenclaiu·P. Le(·111rr·s \\'('r1• d('1iven·d h,\· Bishop Atkins, 
Drs. Gross .-\lPxander .. T. .:\I. H11('],Jr,y, J .. .\. Kf'rn, C. B. Waller, 
Mr. '\\'a.\·, all(l .:\l r. JiodgPs. Tlrnsr• in at 1 !•nrlan<'P \\'r•re entllllsi-
astic as to its IH·nc·fits and ,yn,• 1111:mim011s in thf• (·onvif'tion 
that it should lie (·ontinue>d. \\'r• ha\'P mar1P a fin<' l1eginning· upon 
which to ln1il<l a great instit11Uon. An an:llla! i11,·onw or $800.00 
will insure it for thr futun·. Th<' la,\·m<jn l1a\'C' ass11med the re-
sponsibilit,\· for the $800.00. 
In J8il-l Wolford CollPµy up(:,ll<'d its doors . .:\Ir. BPjamin Wof-
ford, a i\Iethoclist preadwr. furnishPd thP rnatPrial resources and 
eqnipment: the South C'arnlina Cont'Pn•rn·p a(·(•PptPd the guanl· 
ianship of this great trust and thr h i,gh prhilrge of all further 
nourishing and suvport: William :.\I. Wightman, Whitefoord 
Smith, Davi(l Dnnr-an. \\'arren D11Pn•, A. H. Lester. aml James 
H. Carlisle were the first to administr-r upon this erlucational 
trust. That was a nohlP hand of men \\'ho 1·onsecrated themselves 
to their work. 
Now fifty-five years have passed an<l on October 21, 1909, the 
last anrl the greatest of them all Iairl aside the earthly activities 
I. 
• 
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arlisle ,ms the wisest. the best, tl_rn 
of his mission. .James H: ~ terestPtl man WP ha Ye C'Yer lrno\\ n. 
greatest. arnl the most ,_1_1s11: th; Sonthlan!1 eyer 11rolltl_(·ed. Anrl 
He ,, .. 1s tlw great est f'<l\l( ,1101 \\' ft' i· 1 CollE"'(' as neh an en· 
'· · 1 eatlwil to o O I n · ti in his c!Patll lw l1as }('(ttl ' .. ., . ·r i·onf('l'rP<l on any ms · 
. . ··t . 1 y·i\11c", as \\ ,1s i \ ( . • ·t·· t·ons downH•nt ot sp111 u,1 , .. , I l .. ClrnrC'h arnl its ms ILH I : , 
· 1 · 'n" !Ii• lo, r < 118 · • 1· , ,Yhid1 1t tution ot <>a1111 ,..,. . . . I*' trntll and sp1nt o1 
an<l his lil'(' \,·as th1· ll'lltt ot t l • . f tl1t' '.\ew T('stanwnt. the 
c 11 ('• rli...:l(' \\·as a m.iu o . • . . l 1l'e 
stands. .Ja111('s . cl . 'l , ·1'!1 is <•\·Pr :,triYll1.!!; to pl o1 l . 
or a rnan tltat th<> l i 11 1·1·. l 11·\·pd for the rare and 
pattnn l , ... t •f11l ror the J <' 11• . . l ·er 
\\,f' an' l!lad an1 i--1 a i . l . .. .,, tll" !Jc•·rnt,·. and t 10 po,, ' l . I t )I' t lP '"I ,l( . ' ' . . 
ri<-h st>ni1·1•s !w \'Pill (''.''1 ·. '.'" \l1~ (·allllOt diP from \IS. His nam_e 
of his "TPat-snul1•il p1•1so!l,tl1t .. \\' t'f · l m·\\·in"· tlw i·ampus mo1e 
. ,..., I . l 1·or"Yr·r at o o1 i • ' ' ,.., 1 . re an<l int\1\f'll''l' a i11 ,. . . . 11·c..: '·1...:t i·o\1,•1·(•1,1 wons_ \\e . 
' · . . w ·1 s 1 )(' t o I P. J., 1' • • 1 fie 1 1 pn•1·io11s than it ,.,_Pt '· .... Jiy his side. "You ha\·(• a \\'J( P 1 1 
(11·1·(•1•t('d to tiw tra111Pd ]1\i!Sf ,' •. \ ,•c•" .\s \\'(• stand here . , . . .· 1, f'1•ld ot 11~w111 Jl( s.,. · · . . , .·. · 
of 11s1•t111nPss-,t \\Jft t ·•·! th·1t sa<•r11d hill ot (l111st1an rr 0\1\' ,,,·p...: 10\\,1\( ( 1 ·nl '\S 
to-da~· and I t ttp . '. :,·r·s or· tlw grPat a11d t \JP goo1 . ct. ( , 
lParning rn:idl' so h.\ tl1i !1 ·t ·i1•s th·11 HJ'(' tn mal,e \I]) 
' l . 'II'' ·111d t !H· ('1'!1 \I\ . ( (' l ·ill 
\\'P ('011t£>lll]liat1• t 11· .\I', ,.. '. "1 · ·111d trust tllat ,or \\. 
· . 111 .1 ,· \,·,. not Jll, .\ , . 1 
.. 111 t1w f'Jldkss l\ltlll'('. (. . . I . ' ' \\'ii!f' fip]d or 1\S(•t'll ]l('SS 
• 't' I l' 11 •<>(' ·111tl !:,]\P H l d .. <) 
h]f'SS \\ (If 01'( () t: ' '' i<>hl'St \\"]H' of human l1t1•. . 1 ' 
1Pading rn:rn,\· sons into tlH _ll,.., ('ari'is\P .Jr. ;111'1 :\liss Sal1H'_ Ca1_-
llb <'hildr,·n .. \lr . .larnPs I!. 1· tl . .'11l)c•1' <JI. the family\;; tnr111· 
1 ' ] '\ "l n· 'I 11 1 ](' 1 ., • lis\P. lta\·p donat,·d its l i1, . '. \ . cm has 1,een fitt('l1 up 1ll 
. l. tr th<• 1·ollP~f•. ; JO) . 'as 
turP in his stu1 .\ i, . . .: .,. liuilding to l'P\)\'PSPllt as nr'al 
the Jlf'\\' \\'hitl'!'nord ~rnttll ]1li1,t_1. 1' t: a;1d fri('nds ma,\· rP1·all the 
l)()ssihlP his ~;tud_\·. so tltat ol<l sll\1( i.~1 s\\'l,wre lw ta\\-:Ptl \\'ith them • 1 .. ·rill" surro1111l 111,..,:--familiar :Ill( rnsp! ,., · 
as (Jill ,. hi• 1·011ld tall,. 1. . 1 (Jr \\'clt~·onl has donated . t'·tilin°· J'l('11( ' 1 ' 
:\lr. E. L .. .\n·lwr. an 1111 , . --~ tl. ·tt thP nP\\' dormitory be 
$ 111111111 \IP <1es1Jf'S l, . t'. 'lP to tlw ,·n\Jpg(' . . . If· ll This ,.;pprns to he Prnlllen i~ c -
<·a11e<1 tlw Carlis!P :\IPnwn,ll a · · · 
propriatP and fitting. 
('01.l':\IBL\ COI.Ll;::Gt.:. 
. . . . Columhi'l College were clestroyed 
Tlw rnagnifkPnt li111\1l111gs c!r . ti ·ou,o-h inwstigation it w~s 
lw fire SPptC'ml)('r \1. 1i111\1. At_te; ll\'.o~on~ defe(·t in the elec-tnc 
c1.e<"ic1Pd that thf' fin· \\'HS i·a11sP< . 
wires of thr llliilding-. . .. $-- (11111 (HI :tllll thP furnish· . .,., lllSIIJ'!"il j()\ ',.,. . . t'll 
T1H' lnli1rl111gs \\I II . . . l· t ·t11<l \\"1\PJ' 11\ant an' s l 'l'l hr••ttJno p clll ( ' . ings for $1 ,1.~,1111.1111. 11' '. ,..., 1 . ·a11itP whi<-h ,. \\·erP nsecl 111 
. . . 1 . h·tYP hrll'l, ,111( g1' l tl in tad. \\PSI( ('S. \\ f' ( . 0 11'1" IJnp]l 1·nlli=>decl am 18 . . l 1 ·i 1· ... TIH· 111,;11ran1·, , ,., · 'fi ., the OJ'li!lll:I l\ll I lll,-.. r a-,,~ 11111 (1(1 P1ans an(\ Sjlf'('l 1(',v 
. \'ttl. mon· tl1c1n ;,-,_.,, i • • l of 
art11al \m·s is a I ' . • I , . lJ111·1111·rnts and thP wor' 
t 1 l IO I' t I I' n I'\\ . • . 1 · tions \rnY1• l1<•r•11 a,·1·PJl t, ·s how:! that tlw Hf'\\" hn1lr mg 
eonstrll1·t ion ha:; \1<1<'11 sta_rt(•tl_. l~ 1. l 
will lw rP,111\' for tlw nJH'lllllg J!l 1.1_111.tl Colonia Hou,J thr olll Co· 
Th0 1·ollPgt> is no\\' (l]lPl'atrng rn !" · 1'. . •1i·\I stnrlents; , . ThPl'f' ·irP 111 att011<,tn1P -' J11mhia FPmaJ,, ( olli•g<'. ' . 1 -.- t'rPshnwn. 1-t sub-. . l'' 1·1111iors i::: ,;ophomot PS, an! "i :ii, se111 ors. · •, . ·: 
frC'shnwn. anti ~, sJH·1·ial,;. l r· 1·111 ·i'll 'l'"Pnt lws SPl'llrerl snb-
Brothe>1· P. A. Ho!\g"('S. t 1P 1l' < ' ,' ~- a,c.'t (l'l•) ·•9 \Ve hope \ '1 ]' o· 'l"gl'P 0 UtJI1,' ,]1,,-t, ,,_,,), • 
sniptions toward tht> re )t11 r 111-. , ;--· . ,... a ~n~rP hC'antiful eo11ege 
soon to Sf>I' a ne',\·, a greatt>r. an< e,en 
standing where thP otlwr lately stoo(l. 
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LANDER COLLEGE. 
Lander College reports the \Jest opPning in her history. There 
are 118 boarders and 47 day students. Several additional rooms 
had to he preparPd in order to .J(·1·ornrnodatf' all who <·arne. 
Efforts haYP lJPt•n 111ad1> to sP1·11rP thP nP1·Pssary funds for the 
~ref'tion of an ar1ditional dormitor~·. whkh is now sore!~- neede!l. 
Cash and snlJseriprions !Jan° lJec,n se1·11red for thl' samr• aggregating 
$9,(JOIJ,011. 
\'A:\'lrnHBILT t·:\'l\.EllSITY. 
\Ye endorse t!JP \'andPrhilt l'ni\'f•rsit~·. rl11 1 ThPo!ogii-al Depart-
ment of the samP, as \\'Pll as t hr> Cnrr0spondf'n('P S('hool. There 
are at \'andPrlJilt !t,1!1 st1H]PnTs 11 ,; :11·(• stltdi'nts for thP ministn·. 
1111 an· in th<1 Tl1<•ologii-al Sl'!rnol. and s arP from thP So11tn Caro-
lina Con fPrPn1·P . "·p PndnrsP t hi• pffort ot' thP <:< 1 1wral Boa rd of Erln( ation to 
Sff'llre a. 11111.tJ1111 1·l11!i. from whi<'lt to raisi• $,11111.1111i1 as an Pdll<·a-
tional Pxt1'nsion fo11ndation. 
CARLISLE FITTl:\'C SCHOOL. 
The Carlisl0 Fi1ti ng· S<·hool fai ]Pd to opPn on last Oc-toher. 
This J)l'Oi'Pl'ty is \\'OJ'lh $:::-,.111111.1111. And \\'f' feel that it f'an he 
macle to fill a largP pl:11·,, in nltr Pilll1·atinnal s,·str>m and we are 
glacl to sa.,· that thP \\'offord \Jnard ,Yill hPrPaftPl' assunw a larger 
share in th0 rna.nagPnwnt or th0 s,111H'. and th:1t thPrP is a pro!'-
pert for an f'JH1owmP11t 11tat \\·ill p11t it on a solid basis. 
COKESIH'HY C'O'.\FEHE:\'CI.: SCHOOL. 
'\Ye ha,·e J'P(•f'i\"Pd no rPport from thP Col,Psliltr.,· Conf<>rencr 
School. hut we undPrstan:l that it has o;wnPrl and is in a good <'011· 
dition. · 
Tlw assessnwnt for Pdrn·ational f'XtPnsion is $~,;',1:-i.011. \\'r0 
reromrnen(l an assPssnwnt of $11 Ji1111_11i1 for th<' 1wxt ~-r,a1· for Wof-
ford Col!Pgf', and that tlw trnstPes of Wofford IH' r!irN•tprJ to ap-
propriate from the i'J'01•f'Pds of s111·h af'sPssnH1 nt $] .11,111.0il for the 
CarlislP Fitting Sd10ol. and that tlwy anarn;P to rPop1•n and managP 
the sanw. 
In Yie\\· of tlw grPat dis;istPr at Col11rnllia Coll0ge. WP rP1·om-
mend an assPssment of $:i.000.00. 
We r('<·ommen<l to th<? Bishop to makf' tlw follO\\'ing appoint-
ments: 
D. E. Carnal\, lnstrnc-tor So11tlwrn Industrial Institute, Char-
lotte, N. C. 
.T. H. Graws. student. FniYPrsity of Chit-ago. 
L. E. Wiggins, stllclent of Vanderbilt l'ni\·prsitr. 
R. A. Child. agPnt of \\'offor!] CnllPgP. 
L. F'. Beat~·. Assistant E<1itor of 811nrla~·-sd10ol literature. 
Geo. '\V. Walker, PresidPnt of Paine Institute. 
.Jno. 0. '\Villson. PresidPnt of Lanrl0r Col]pge. 
W. '\V. Daniel, President of Columbia CollegP. 
E. K. Hardin. Assistant Prot'Pssor. Wofforr1 College. 
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assistant to the publisher of the Southern Chris-J. L. ay, 
tian Advocate. R. E. STACKHOUSE, Chairman 
\V. C. KIRKLAND, Seeretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
REPORT NO. 2. 
vVe nominate Re,·. S .. \. Ycttk:,;, trnst(;c of Lander College, vice 
J. D. Crout, resigned. 
R. E. S'L\Cl,11 OuSE, Chairman. 
VI. C. KIRI,L:\:'.\D, Sn:rctary. 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
One of the fixetl and gro,, ing in::;titnti_ons of So\1tl1 CaroUna 
Methodism is tlle Epworth Orplwnagc', \dud1 was ,nsely loeated 
just outside tlie inL·orporatP limits o[ tl1e dty o[ Columlna. From 
the yery first our pt•opll' l1a\'I' lli't'll pleased to haYi- slH:11 an in-
stitution. J t ,ms c::;tal>lislH·\l to llll'l'L a ,.;rc•at and ?·ow111g ~1eed, 
· 1 l · (__''11111· \1 \··!1•(' 11 has foree-ancl has lH 1t•n 111L' sp,·\·1;1 \\·or, uL our . _c . 1 • : • • ._ • 
full\" anpcalvtl to tiH· spit·it ol' l>c·nc,·ul1•11L·P m our -:tL·thod1sm lll 
the· St,{tc'. \\'c ;ichno,,·l1.•tlµ;1• 11 itll µ;ntti111d1j tlic mr·n·1e~ an1l bless-
ings of c;od '.\liil·ll han· l1rnuglit 1n llS anutll('I' ~·c•ar ul. suc:cess _at 
this in::;ti1 11 ,ion. ,'..liilP \\\' Jrn,·(: uot lwen a1Jlc to do all ll:at ,,a~ 
in our li<'arts. ;llld ,\'llik 1'.t: llan• Jia:! S()illC' r0rr•r.:0L'S dunn? the 
year, still ,,,. liring to you in uur a111111al rq,01t \\'oi·ils ot (m-
couragt•rn1 nt allll glio1l l'l1<, 1·. . 
E·al'll y,,ar !hP enrnll11)(•nt ot' inrnall·s in(·reascs Ill number 
and the n(~ct>:.:sary PX[i('llS( s to p;·uyidP for tlH•m naJurall~· has a 
corresponding gro\Yt\1. Tllb ~-(•ar another factor_ ente1:ed m~o. the 
matter of f'XJ)(']lSC, Jl[t]ll(']~·. tllv atlntn('(' in !hP JJl'l_n·s ot lH'O\'l~l?llS, 
This \'.'<! would J1a\'f' felt rnnn· had it not been ior the vroYJSJ!mS 
gro\rn on t1 1e small farm an:\ garden lH·longing to the Home. 
\\'ith 1 llp illn(•asc' in , o.,;t ol' li\'ing, ho\n•v(•r, the man~gemen~ 
has heC'n a lil<'. as ror t lit· past :,:P\'Pl1 years, to run the lms1~1ess ot 
the institution on ,1 (·nc:ll basis. 1ll1 r1•liy g1•!1ing tllP ]1Pst nos:,_1lil,! _a1l-
vantage in 1naldug all p11n·lla.c;1•s. Tl11• int·r1•asr' i_n th~' (·ost ol _<·anng 
for the Orpha11aµJ' is met lJ>· i\11 r:Y<·r-inn<·as111g rntNest lll our 
work on 1 hf> 1 iart of th(• C'l111nh. 
Th<·n' is 
1
a11 impr1JY1•nwnt in th,· finaili·ial <·on•litiun of the Hume 
since the last n'port. Onr p(•oplP ha,·<·. to a <·onsi<ll'!'alile ext~nt. 
become :1<·q11aint<·d ,;·ith th0 spe1·ial pinn or support, arnl OC'.cas:on-
allv sonw i11<lirid11al or S1111day-school rnlnnte<·rs the support ot an 
OrJ.lh::rn for a yrar h>· giYing thP :irno1111t require<!. Pith~r monthl~: 
or all at one tinw. Th<' plr>:lµ;<'S for ~;11p1iort. rnalk ancl paHl. togeth~1 
with the miscellaneous gifts \\'h.r·h ,·ornP to 11s. J..:c•c>p thP fiome_ lll 
crellit. and frpp frnm ck11t. ThPre is still room. howe\·er, for nn-
proYenwnt. which we lieJir,\·p will c·orne ns the ci1:r·nmsta!1cPs clemand 
We rf'J;ort the admission of forty-five d111clren rnt~ the Or-
phanage cl11ring the yPn1· anrl thirty gone ont. ThreP fin1sl;ect the 
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these, by the help of relatives anll friends, are in college, and the 
other is taking a business course. Seven of those who went out 
from the Home accepted positions, two diecl, and the others were 
returned to relatiYes. The inmates enrolled now number 185. 
BEQCESTS. 
In the will of ?llrs. Dr. S. A. "\\'t•hcr, deceased, a, bequest was 
made to the Evworth Orvhanage of two thousarnl dollars in money, 
and one-half interest in house ancl lot. in the town of Yorkville. 
The interest of the Orphanage in this house and lot is worth two 
thousand anrl two hundrell arnl fifty tlollars, as it has been sold 
for twit-c this amount. The PXt'<·ntor of the will, W. \V. Lewis, 
Esq., has all funds in his hands and ,,·ill give dirP<·tion to them 
according to the terms of the wil I. :\Ir. an,l ::\Irs. Jordan, ot' Tim-
monsville, bequeathed to the Orphanage t \\'O hurnlre(l and fifty 
dollars. 
The rrops on tlw farm this year ha,·e ])('Pn Yery good. The 
lands are being improYctl ea('h year J,y home-made and commercial 
fertilizers and 1no1Jer cnltiYation, and tl1e results are gratify. 
ing. A splendid corn crop, amounting to a thousand bushels or 
more, was made this year on the l\10-horse farm, !mt ,re had 
the misfortune to lose near!~· all of it hy fir1• in a, few llaYs after 
it was housed, l>f tlH' lnnning or thr, barn, \\'llich t·aug·ht. on fire 
in some nnlrnO\Yil way. Otl1<'r fi<·lll ;1n:l \'eµ;ctalile crops have been 
goo<l. TPxas feypr among 011r <·att k L·aused the death of seven 
head before it could be arrested. 
INDl'STRlES. 
The marble yard anrl printing- offi<'es are still 11arts of our 
industrial ,rnrk. These, tlS us11al. ha\·e done more than pay their 
running ex11enses. In these <l0j 1tutments a number of boys are 
trained during the work hours. and are l0nrning a tracle by -\\'hich 
they can easily provide a, liYelilloo1l ,vhrn they go out trom the 
Orphanage to make their way in the world. 
BUILDING. 
During the year the already large George Holmes industrial 
building has heen aclclerl to hy erecting a two-story annex 40x28 
feet. This building now furnishes alrnnclant room for a con-
siderable mechanical plant when it is cledclecl what that plant 
shall be, and "·hen the means are in hand to install it. The usnal 
repair and cleansing "'ork has been done about the Orphanage 
in addition to tne enlargement of the in1lustrial huilrling. We 
are p]easecl to announce here that our gonrl friend. l\Ir. George 
W. Williams, of Charleston, has kindly offered the means with 
which to build another home on the Epworth Orphanage cam-
pus. 
The Jast home that was erected here was the gift of Mr. Wil-
liams and was given in the memory of his mother. The one he now 
offers us is to be erected in memory of his father. The offer has 
been accepted with gratitude, and the placing of the material 
for the house will soon begin. 
I. 
,· { 
J.· ·. ·; 
•;.~ !} ' j !;: I 
,, .. ,r;-l 
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SCHOOL. 
The Epworth Orphanage graded school, of ten grades, is still 
and will en"r lie an important factor in the training and prepa-
ration of tlw d1ildren hPrP under the ('are of our Chur('h for the 
duties and n•sponsiliilities of tlw life that is before them. The 
mnnlJPr of dlildrt>n is no\\' so large that it has \Je1·ume 1wcessary 
to teai-11 som<' gradr•s i11 1 llt> rnorning and sornP in the afternoon. 
Prof. II. z. );'ahors with his assistants .. \lisses Anderson, Waddell 
and \\'harl 011. Ila:-; <·hargi> of thP ""'hool worl,. and they are (!oing 
this worl, wdl. 
The rf'ligio11:-; adn111tagPs gi\'en tne ('hililren hPre are snr·h as 
to rle\'Plop them ;dong spiritual lines and to lead them into the 
consdo11s lUHl\\·l<•dgP of tllt' sa\ing g1w·e of Christ. As a result of 
the re\'i\'al sr•n·it·<•s d11J'ing t ltP year rnon· than fHt~· of the (·hildren 
nnitPrl with th1• Ch11n·l1. Al>(Jllt ,tll of t110 children here. who arr 
old c•no11gh. ,11'<' no\\' 1:1e111lwrs of the Cl111rl'!1. 
II EA LTlf. 
Tlw !wall h of tlw 1'11 i ldn•n ha~; l>een \·rory goocl, although there 
werP t'.,·o cas<'s or srrio11s skkn0ss. n•s11lting in the rleath of Bessie 
B111loc·k anrl Ch·d1• <;rossl'tt. Both of thesP dlilrlren seemed to 
have had \\'Pal,· 1·011stit11tinn:,;. Dr. L. K. Philvot continues his 
servi<·es. grati~;. as Orphc111a~P ph>·si<·ian. 
Tlw l.nrd l1as \1t•P11 grnl'ious to thP famil~· of orphans at Ep-
worth. and to ?ll tl10sr> \\·ho han· \\'atl-hPd 0Y1•r them another 
)'t'al', and \\·,, gTal d11 I ly a1·lrno\\'\l'dg1• ,II I of His nH•n·i1•s ancl hlrss-
ings. 
rn,li-r thP 1•1·ono111kal adminisrrntion oi' 011r ex1·Pllent s11per-
intPnc1Pn1 •he• Orpllc111,i1!·1• lias not cml>· li1•1•n a\ilP to mePt all it, 
1•11J'l'Pllt 1·x1wnsPs ()\It or ih rPgular 1·ollr1·tions and l1P(Jl!ests. but 
also to sH aside \·ario11s. s11ms from 1i1nr! 10 linw that were not 
immrrliat<·l.'· lll'"dc•d for 1llr• s1,j 1 port of 11w Orphanagp famil~'. 
ThesP f1111rls !Ja\'P lif'1•n 1·,1J'Pi'11ll.'· in\·r,s1c,t1 as tl1Pr ha\·p a.c·c·nmu-
lated an 1l 110\\' amo1111t to :;;:;:-).~:::-)Jill. 
Tll1• l1oard ha:-; s1·l :isid" 1hi:-; rund as ,1 pr>rma1H•nt Pndowment. 
thr i1wo11w ni' wl1ii-l1 is 1(1 \,,, 11,.:1•!1 in rna!,in:: r<>p:tirs upon tlH' 
h11ilcli11gc:. p,1,\·i11g iwmr:1n1·1• pr,•mium:;, and 0111,,r int irlPntal PX· 
pensPs. 1h11s n·lil'\·ini~ 111,, :.;11i,port 1'1111d nt' !hl'SP li11r11Pns. Tlw 
hoard hnJH':-- h~· ,·ard11l and f•1·01101ni,·al rnanag,·nwnt to gradnally 
inr·rN1sc• 1his Pn1]0\,·nw111 11111il tl1r> in,·onH' 1hPrl'l'rom \\'ill also pa)' 
thP salari<'S ot' lhP otti1·1•rs anil Pmnlo\·pp:-; of tlw ini'l itution. 
Tlw l>oartl lias r" l'lPc·t"d H.e\'. \\'. B. \\'hart on to the position 
of supPrintPnd1•11t or t h1• Orj 1lian;1!!;P. an<l rPsprd\'ull>· rN1nests the 
Bishop to appoint him to that position. 
E. H. EHRLlCH, PrPsiclent. 
SO\'TJH:n.:--; CHH.ISTL\'X ADYOCATE. 
Your hon.rel is plea~~r-d to report a rontinued standard of ex-
cellence in thr puhli"ation of our Conferenr·e organ. The sub-
scription list is not (JllitP so large as \\·hen the last report was 
: 1. 
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ma~e._ This i? due. we believe. to failure to promptly l'f"new 811 1,_ 
S?rIP~IOns. \\_ e would urge upon our prea('hers the grPat 11 p,•e3-
~Ity for se<·nrmg _Jl_rompt renewals of all su\Jsniptiuns and il}('ri•as-
1~g the num!Jer, 1t \\'e _shall hope to maintain the• dollar sulJs1·l'iii-
tion rate, and thP l'Ont muanr·e of a high standard 
Th,e JJ_rrsPnt hoard of rnana~ers \\'a:-- l'P•1•\1•l'tP1i at 1 !JP last .\1J-
~u1a_:,., c?_nterPn_i·c• to :--PJ'\'P _ror thP IH'Xt foll!' ~·C'ars. Tllf•:,- lla\·p 
1eOlt-,clll!Zed \\'Ith thP (•l\'t't!Oll of H.1•\' \\' I' \I \ 1 • . . . . ... ai or:-; as 1·,1a11·-
ma~. ~ncl .J .• \\. Ham:\ as senrtar>·· Th<•~· ha \'I' al:-;o r<·-1:-Ji,,·t,-tl 
Re~. ~- A. ::--:Pttles rd1tor and pu\Jlishn or th1· A<hcwatf> for tlw 
nex~ tour_ rears. and l'E'(J.11Pst that thP \Joar,l or i•duuitioIJ i·oIJtinn 
thell_' ad1011_ in thP re1·omme1Hlation of Brn1h1·r .'\'dtl"8 to thi.s 
Conten•m·e tor t'le('tion as Pditor or rlw ..\11\·ot·.ttP. 
HPSP<'l'tf11ll~· s111JrnittP:I. 
\\'. P. :.IE.-\ IH)HS. Chairman. 
J. W. HA~IEL. Se('retan·. 
BOOKS AND PEHIODIC'..\LS. 
Your (·?mmittee, after (·arPf11I in(J11iry into the inter<'sts Pll-
trusted _to 1t_s ('arr, \Jrg lea\'P to mak!' th,· following rPpon: 
. It_ 1s ,nth plras11rP tha1 we notP thP ra,·1 thar 0111· CJ111rdi 
per10rll\'als ll~n• mai11tai11Pd tlw high Slillldard ot' l'X1·Pllf•JJ<·e t:1at 
~as c·ha.radPl'li'.Pd t.lwm in p,1:-;1 yf•ars .. an:! that tllf,_\. an• fnnih;!J. 
~ng m'.1 JlPOJJ]P \\'J1h a \\holt>sorn<'. t•d111·a1ing lit1•rat11r". T!J1•n• 
1s an 1mprO\'PllH'lll in_ man.\· n•s\wds 11pn11 tlw past. and rli" aims 
?f those.entrustl'd with th!·s,j int,•rt•:--rs in•li,·at, :,,ill \J<!i"!' 1liillg-,; 
f'Jr 11w t11ttlrP. 
\\'(' 1·0Jlll1](•11d rnost ]J(•artil\' lo our ]Jf'O'':" 0 ,, 1- ('!11•1•,.i, J'·, , .• 
t 
• • , j,. '• • t, , , , J l ~ il ~ 
_nre a:;; eml,odH•d 1_11 tlJf• ::-,outhPrn ('l1i'istLtll .\ 1,·1witl1•. ll](• .\11•r!i,J1l-
1st Q11artf'rly H1•\·1,•w. 1 he Christian ,\cl \·o, al 1,, < ; 0 Forward. awl 
the E])\\'Ol'th 1::ra. A t·arnpaign or l'!lll('al i1111 ill ('\'f'I'_\' ph:t~·· ,,r 
~lrnn·h \\'Ol'k 1:-; on, and th,•s;, puhlic·::i.tirms an• 11<i small fa,·10 1· 
m thP s11<·1·r>"sflll i:-;:,;11r, of tllis t·ampaig11. ~11 r1•al prog-r,-:..::,; in 
the_ Clrnrd1 ('an liP hop!•!l for 1\J,11 d1ws 1w1 grn\\' ont or 11i,, i!l-
tell1,e;P11t s:,·rnpalh_\· and <·<H>):•)r:11i,111 nf 1l1P ran\, and fil" of ,i 11 r 
me:11l1crslnp, anti nothing· i:- 1111ir1• ,·ondn1·h·t• 10 :--1!1·L il''!JPral i!l 
tell1~'.-~·1w,, '.hiln tlH• 1llorou/!l! dis:,;"minatinn or 011r ('!1J1J'I''' !iH•rau1r,-. 
0 I ]:PJ'('!tJrP.1 _w,• .('31'Jlf'Stl:.·. ('Xhorl 1•\·1•r~· past<)]' to gi\'P l'arr•fq! 
att. nt!on t(_l ti11:, \Pa111r" t,I 1h1• 1.\·o;·k "lltrn:-;t1• i 111 liis 1•aJ'P. A 
C'?mm1t1Pe 111 Pal'!J t·l111!'<·ll to Joo!, aru•r 11t" i11l!•J·1•st:-; of 11J" C:irb· 
tian Aclnwnt<·. TIJ,, .\!<-'rhn(!i:,1 H1•\·it'\\', anrl <; 0 For·,.-.aid 1\·il! l'":..:1 1:t. 
we ~~P s11,1·P. in an _irn·_r1•,:s<•d ,·ir<·11lnti•i11 for 111,·:~P JJ'>l'J<,di,·al:.:. 
I he Sout~wrn Christian .-\il\'(H'cll , .. 1111 r C'onl'Prr•n<·1• org-aIJ. Jim; 
been l?l!Pd nghtl.'· 1 ht' assi:-;1ant pastor in r•\·Pr.1,· ('!Jan?:f>. and a:; 
such 1t sho11!cl go into E'\'t•1·r :\lf>thotlist hom1•. \\'P arP sorn· tr; 
note tlrn_t, thr,1·0 l_ias liPPn a slight tlf•,-n,asP in its f'i!'('ll]ation, · dtlf! 
to _th~ ta1lurP ot somp pnstor:, 10 look prn111p1J~· aftc•r J'!•!l(•,rnl,;. 
T!11s rntcrc~t is 100 important a \\'1)l'k to lie ]Prt sulr I.'· in th,! hand1; 
o_f a c·_omn11ttPP. hut H shn11ld n•1·c•in' tllf• <·an•fnl persona! art1m-
t1011 of the pastor at all t imPs. 
Yonr C'Omrnitt(•P \\'011111 abo eomrnr>nrl 10 1hosP pastors 11na,·-
quaintecl \\'ith thP \\·ork Bn11•r>s Trniiliilf/ uf ll11' Tu:clre, a hook 
rich in inspiring- ancl snggestiYP thong-h.t. which <·an liP sp,•11red 
from our publishing honse at XashYille. Tenn. 
I 
'\ 
32 MINUTES OF THE OXE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOURTH SESSION 
Again do we call upon the strong men of our Conference 
to contribute to the Southern Christian Advocate such articles 
as will relieve the editor of the necessity of filling the paper with 
inferior articles from other sources. Those of our preachers and 
people who can write owe tlw editor thiE co-operation an<l help. 
P. B. WELLS, Chairman. 
J. R. T. l\lA.JOR, SeC'retary. 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD. 
REPORT No. 1. 
The Sunday-school Board tlesires to submit the followini 
resolution as its first report: 
Whereas, The work of the Sunday-schools is athancing, and 
needs all the trained tead1ers possible and all means to train 
them; an1l 
Wherea:-;. ThPre is a great work to do in enlisting all the 
schools in an ai!Yanc·r' moYf•nwnt an<l each school to bu J,rought to 
a greater rfticien('y; anrl 
Wherea~:. \Ye lJelien tlH) time has come for a distinct and 
radi('al step in this ,rnrli:. and that it can be taken now: 
'l'l-IEHEFOHE H.8SOL\"I•:Ii. Tliat a C'ont'Pr<•nc·e R11nd;n• School 
Secretary ]lf' ]lllt in tlw fiC'lii and tllal an amo-nnt Pqnivalr1~t to one 
per cent. of pa:-;tor:-;· salariP:-; l,r• ]P\'iPd to su1111ort tlli:-; work. 
D. :\I. :\IcL EOD, Secretary. 
SUNDA \-SCHOOL BOARD. 
REPORT :'.\'0. ~-
It is with pleasure tlrnt this l1oar1l reports progress during 
the year 1909 in the Snnday-sf'hool worl(. There has been a more 
general obsernmce of Children\; Day anrl a lar~er collection than 
in 1908. This day, hO\\·eYN. <lor·s not receive the r..ttention that 
lt deserHs, arnl it is again rnm=.t c-arnrstly c·ornmel1llcd to the at-
tention of prea(•hers and s111wrinten<1ents. 
'The nco(l ol' 1no1wr litPrn111re for the Sf'llools is being met 
by our S1111day-s1·hool drpartm011t at ~ashYillr, all(l all will learn 
with 11J0asur0 that there is a gratifying increase in circulation 
of papers, ma;azines an<l quarterlies. ''The Yisitor', and "Boys 
and Girls" are es11eC'ially to he notice11, as they meet an especial 
req11iremrnt; '·Days anrl Girls" being the new paper prepared 
for the little foH;s. 
The hoarrl urges thr organization of aclult Bible classes. 
Special literatnre is prepared tor the use of such clrsses and 
their organization and worl, \\'ill be found wornlerfully helpful 
to school anrl church. In very many schools such classes have 
already been organized an1l their work commends this move-
ment to others. 
There is need for better reports from the schools that the 
board may he able to more efficiently aid in the work. A blank 
form of report has been prepared tor the whole Church and this 
form will be sent during the year to the presiding elders, who 
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A distri_ct Sunday-school Conferenc,~ has I,. 
law, found m paragraph 243 of the D' .. · 1·. 
1 .e~ P_rovi~led for by 
SOUI'Ce f l I lSUIJ me fh1s 11 o 1e v and in.;;pirat ion t · WI prove a 
pleasure to lmo\Y that ~in tl;P \ ~ IJ:ttf~r . wo~·k if used. It is a 
has been held ead1 war for ·t1/ n e~tsof~ <11stn1·t sud1 an institute 
e J. • bl - e pas our n•ar-- 1 t h b n oya e and helpful work anrl tlw 1 .,. - - , ~. as een an gratulatecl upon this work. - JI _tliren Lhere are to be con-
The amount gi\en by this C •. 
the chair in Vanderll1'lt l1as 11ot· l onrler en"'~ tr1 the endowment or 
· · Jeen ar"'' Tl · · 
~nterprise, and it is hoperl the ChwJ ./"'•~· i_1s. is a 1:1ost w?rthy 
mcrease that we may be abl t d ~ _n ·- Da) colle,-t1ons \\Ill so 
e o o a nghtful r,art of this wort 
FIX.\.\TL\L ST.\TE.\IE'.\"T. 
Balance, 1907 
Collections, 1908 ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · ... $267.11 
· · · · · · · · · . . . 392.0ti 
Total . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · ... $659.17 
EXPE:\'DED. 
Endowment fund 
General s. s. Boar;l .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • . $267.11 
General Ed. Board · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 39.20 
Conference work · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • 39.20 
Balance on hand · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • . 241.36 
..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... 72.30 
$659.17 
L. F. BEATY, 





EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
Epworth League Board asl{S to s11hrnit the following 
t . Th~ League is the training school 
rams m purely svintua1 exPrdsr,c; ?f t_hP !oral Church. It 
service, it 1 rains · . • · · i:, trains In pra<:tiea! Christian 
. . m social and IItPJ"an· tl . 
m1ss10nary thought antl activih· - nngs, and it trains 
The League means consE;f'~at-<1 . . 
the greatest forre in the unive~se e D ~i::rso~al1t.\·.. Pr:rsonality is 
personali1y, nrnnifeste<l in a tlio.. rl~ of ,tll ~hrngs 1s the divine 
terial thino-s rereiYP t11P· .. , . usal!< forn1.;; ,it ,·:-Pation. All ma-
. . ,., · , .11 , ,llllPS from w•rc.:r 11 i ·t· associations. Personalitv is t1 · . h · · 1• a~ 1r!s anrl personal 
We are in the grip of t.h, ie_ ~ 1~. _ty f~m·e ill mtrdlr>dnal things. 
personalities. \\"(; rea<l our f '~?.11 rl sl t_hm!U!l'S -th:- world's great 
our lives receive their eun:irr:t~~ a~~Vf: e<:P.1,~·~: . .'111 r rn~pirations and 
grea~ reformation, CYrn· rrrcat , <· • _.r} bl cit mo\ ement, every 
of a great personality · Tl· ' • ,1 /1 1<:\ <>m<:.'n: li:is hr•f•n t !1<' rf'sult 
The great prophets, th~ clis:~f )1!~ a ?0 ~rn; : 11 the spiritnal realm. men and women who lrnve \ · .' i°\ Jf:'SIL, and 'he other spiritual 
characters. Jesus sa1·<1 to 1-11·s n1:' . Jlefore us mold onr lives and . , <1sr1pec;• •·y ti I 
me m this regeneration shall 
8 
·t - ... <: iat iave been with 
·- • 1 upon twelvl':' thrones judging the 
34 
. 0 , . HuNDRFD .\::--D TwEXTY-FOl'RTH SEsSIO~ MINUTES OF THI-. NE . . • 
" I deed those men are on thrones of 
twelve tribe~ of l~rael. n dominate our lives and control our 
power and mflueme. They t - lations are made through 
• 1 • , God's greates reve ' h theolog1~a. v1e\\S.. t t investment is in 1iersonality and ere 
personallt1es. OUI gre~ es 
lies our chief vossession. . 1 to personality. The 
We render our services by personality a_nr which the highest 
, affords the atmosphere 111 
Epworth League lit rnav he <lPveloped. 
tvpe of C'Onsenatecl persona Y • t' tl1e charges in our 
.J •ti 1 IJ regret that rnanY o · - ' · . 
We note w1 1 c ee W si'n,·ere1v trust the ensumg 
Conference do not report fLeagu~s. ov!ment i~. League activity in 
year will mark a great orwar m 
our Conference. 
Respectfully, WATSON B. DUNCAN, Secretary. 
SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
C I. A 1-11 Confcn_.ncc ;\:;scmhlecl 111 .-\.bbe-To the South aroma .t\Titll, 
ville, S. C.: t Observance beg leave to submit 
Your committee on Sabba h 
the following re!)Or\ r . origin an!l authority ancl not simply 
The Sab~Jath is o _t iv1~e b . of Christian ci\'ili,mtion ~nd 
a mere holiday. It i~ t ~ont\1iuous v1ace in the foundati_on of 
progress: and_ f~rnnd ~h\ ery natio~s and peoples who observe. it are 
the Je,nsh n<1t101~. ose Jpsus dedares that it was 
the most agµ;ress1ve and prospferou_~· \\'e ~houl<l remember that 
marle for man _ancl n?t. m_a~tit~1~i~n· imhe!ldecl in our Jaw as a 
this holy_ day. 1s a. ~1v1l 1~ and c·ornluL·ive to 1rnhli<" order. is a 
<·onsenatwn of pulJIH m~r~ s 
1 
. ··tv has a claim uvon eaeh 
l ... 1 ~ well as a sp1ntua necess1 . . . .· l t t the P n s1< a a. . . 1 that Pven man has the I ig 1 o 
inrlivicl11al ('OllS('JenrP. arn .. · 
I. ·t Christian pnnlegrs. enjoynwnt o ai~ 1 ~ .-' this i~ a Christian State, but we 
This is a Chnstian land,t . of our dtizrnship seem to 
l th fa ·t that a grea manv , . ·t b dep on· . P , < .• ' th· ]:vine in~titntion hnt !lesecrate 1 y 
have no regard tor is < l ·,. -(Y laY n'ews and !'igar stands, 
nnne<'0ssary ,,·ork, hr patro~1z111n ~~1~~rn:e ri!lines. Pt<·. We also 
sotla founts. Snn<la)· ex<'urs~OilS, 1c~h'
1
;r('h memb~rs clo these same 
deplon· t1w fad. that so_rn~ i t~url . ·s of onr government, Church 
t hino·~ tlwrPhY 11ndPrm_m1n,.., e ias1 ... t of t11n r<Tospel-an 
i-,• • • • s •elv no 1111111s er , u · 
and rPligious <·ons(·JPnc·e. ;i ui ,; ntati\·e of .Jesus Christ-would 
example unto the peo])le anu a re1 r0se 
<lo these thin~s. 1 th worl· of the Snnclay League of 
\Ve heart1lv PTif orse e ' · midst 
America. ancl n~t0 with pleasure the goo<l work clone m our 
during the year hy Dr. Edward Thomson. 
· tl t sermon on th is subject be 
\Ve r~comm:1t01~1~<~u~1;~~ si~1e ~ime during the early spring, 
preacherl m all 1 . . . f this Conicn_·ncc. linth h,· JlfL'L't•pt and 
and that }he rnL1'111 )(tlhe Sabbath day to keep it holy .. 
example. remem Jer . ' 
Respectfully submitted, 
O. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
W. B. WHARTON, 
Chairman. 
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ON TEMPERANCE. 
Your committee on temperante !Jegs leave to submit the 
following report: 
1. flle Methodist Chnrt:h has ahvays taken high ground upon 
the temperance question. 8he has a1ways stood like a mighty 
bulwark in opjwsition to the use and sale of alcoholic bever-
ages--she has always maintainecl that the use and sale of alcoholic 
beverages was ovvosed to Christianity and good government; that 
ideal <:Jtizenshiv would ne\'er prevail until the government under 
whkh we live outlawed the whole traflk. We desire again to p:ace 
our Ch11rd1 uvon reconl as to this question, and to declare in the 
most vosithe terms her ovvosition to the akohol traffic in all 
its forms and vhases. 
2. In our jurlgment the time has come for our membership 
not only to preal'h and JJray against the traffic, lmt to use go\·ern-
ment agent:ies for its suppression and clestruc-iion. It is all Yery 
well to preac:h and 1>ray, hut these things will never a<Tomplish 
the end in view, unless we use the vractil'al means at our ban,Is. 
The vrofessing Christians of South Carnlina are in the majority 
and they ('an enact and Pnfon·e any laws "·hid1 tlH·y dPem wise 
for the suppression of evil and the building up of morality anrl 
Christianitr. BeliHing this an(] lwlil'Ving that. prohibitory laws 
as to the sale of alcoholic spirits are in the interrst of morality, 
Chri~tianity. and g111,d ;.:(1,·nrnrn·11t. \\t' trnlic~itati11c:l_,. pl:tn: ll\11" 
Church upon recorcl as favoring Slll'h la,rn and c-all upon our 
people to snpport anrl nphol1l thP sarn0. 
3. We rejoic·e in, and gh'P thanks to Almight~· G-orl for, the 
victories whiC'h vrohihition has rP(·ently won in our beloved Slate. 
vVe desire. however. to <·all tlw att0ntion of our people to the fact 
that the greatest fight of all is ~·et ahPad of us. Prohihitor~· laws 
will prove a SH<·cess only in so far as tl1Py are enfori'0d. The laws 
will not enforC'e themsehes. nor do wr heliew that in ('ertain 
lQcalities ther can or will hP enforc0cl to the clPgTPe that tlH'Y 
ought to he enfor('erl. hy thr lol'al authorities. ThP J,0st enfon·0r 
of law an<l onler is a l1Palthy p11hlic sentirnrnt on the part of onr 
Christian peoplr ancl a c·omhinP!l, c1PterminP<l pffort on th0i r part, 
as inrlividuals, to aicl in thP enfor<·Pment of tlw samr. ,,·0 therPforp 
call upon the membership of onr Clmr<'h to band thcms"hes 
torether ancl f'O opPrate \\'ith tlw ci\·iJ anthoritiPs in tl1e enforeP-
ment of law an<l orcler. The tPrritory that WP have gainP<l ancl the 
victories that wp havP already won will prow of no avail, nn!Pss 
we enforce the laws. and tlrns r1emonstratr. practically, their 
wisdom. 
Again we call attention to the faC't that our fight in the future 
must be centered about the enforcement of our prohibitory laws. 
4. In this C'onnection we wish to most heartily commencl and 
endorse the Anti-Saloon League. arul the wort that it has done 
and is still doing in this Statr, through its superintendent. We 
desire to rrnphasize the fact that this LPagne is non-political in 
its organization and c-on<'eption. It is controllPrl ancl officered hy 
the representatives of the Christian Clmn·hes ancl its sole ohject 
is, by pro1Jer agitation. to hring ahont thP enactment of rational. 
conservative, and sounfl prohibiton· laws, and to ai1l in the enforce-
ment thereof. ',Ve call nnon our people to stanrl hy and aid the 




of Rev. J. L. Harley by the Bishop as the superintendent of the 
Leagne in this State'. 
5. In our j11dS!:nw11t tlu' timr has come for the enactment of 
a State-wide prolliliitory la,,·. 011r CllllrC'h has al\\'ays favored local 
option as a J1l(•ans to an en1l. ·we !Jave always believe,l it was 
wise to ac<"e;it half a loaf \\'llf'n ,,·p ,·011ld not get tll<' \\'hole•, hnt :ve 
do not l1Plic·v0 tlwt ]cH'al option is a sound governrnental policy 
whPn applir-d to a l111sin1•:c:s or 1raflil· whi,·h is inllnc'ntly ,,-r~ng 
anrl ,v1Jid1 in its t1•n1kn1·iP:-; is dc'str1H·1 i\·1· of ('Jni;:,tianity, morallty, 
and a solwr. (;od-f(•:tring 1·iti·~(•nsllip. Onr Christian p('ople have. at 
t1w liallot liox, said in 1111rnistal,ahll' terms that tlH• sa,c• of whiskey 
will not 11(' to]Pr:l11·d in tliiny-:-;ix ol' tlw forty-two ,·onnties of this 
Sta10. Tlw sa\(' or :1ko!1oli1· 11('\"f'l'clg('S in tlH• six ,·onnti('S is a 
mena,·c• to thr• r·ontiguo11s dr~· t1•rritory: and as ,,·p ViPW the 
situation. ,,·isdo111 an<l tl1r• la". or sr•lf-pn•s1•na1 ion dPrnand that the 
wholr> Stat<' bP 1rntd<' dr:-; 11~- \f'gislatiH' e11a1•\nH0 11t. .. \nd we call_ 
upon our Jlf'O]Jle to ,rnrli: and pray fur the an·omplishment of 
this f'nfl. 
,;. \\'P dr>sin' to <•111f'I' onr most J'(•s1wdJul protr-st a,2,·ainst t.hP 
whisl,0\· aclYt>rtisemPil1s w]lif'h ar0 1·crnstantl~· app!•aring in onr 
t1e\\·spa.JH'l'S in tliis Stat,•. Onr lawmnldng llod>· has dP1·lare1l that 
it is unlawful to solit-it ordPrs for whist,,y in c1n· 1Pniton'. an1l 
\'et somr> of onr IH'\\ spnpPl'S ar0 JH'J'J11it tin~ the most glaring 
~chertisenwnts anc1 sc-111\ing tlwm inio tlle 11ry <'onntiPs. tlrns in-
1lirP1·tl~·. at ]Past. violating thP spirit if not tlw lc>ttPr of thP law 
against th is pradif'e. \\'p rPpP:tt. \\'P Pnt0r onr most 0arnest 
protest. ,\n<l rnny r;o1l pour 011t His rii-hest lil<•ssings 1111011 ns in 
all onr pffnrts 10 <lirninis11 0dl anrl lirini~ about thr> "coming of 
His ldngrlom.'' C. C'. FEATHERSTONE, 
Chairman. 
S. 0. CANTEY, Sec-retar:v. 
BIBLE SOCIETY BOARD. 
The Bible SOl·iP1 ~- Do:1 rd of the C'onfPrenc•p Jll'L'Sents the following 
statement of reports ; •J'(•S('JltP<l hy the Jll'Pad1ers in charge, the 
number not reporting, a11<1 tlw amolmts c-ontrillutecl to the American 
Bible Society: 
R0p'ts Not Amounts 
DISTRICTS. Pre- Rl'])Ort- Contril)-
spntecl. ing. utecl. 
Arnlerson ................... 11 !I $ 38.:1:3 
Charleston .................. 1 \l ., 120.0fi 
Cokeslrnry ................... 10 S 3t.OO 
Co1umhia ................... 1 fi 7 70.78 
Florenc-e .................... lG ;1 78.82 
Greem·ille .................. 1 :2 8 51.85 
KingstreP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 7 58.27 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 15 7 78.84 
Orangeburg ................. 11 6 5~.63 
Roc·k Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 41.52 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 5 71.60 
Sumtn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 12 6 58.45 







SOUTH CAROLI:\"A ANNUAL CONFERE~CE, r\llBE\'lLLE, 1909. 3i 
_The summar!, ~ts compared with that of the last year, show~ 
an mcrease of SIX m the reports vresente(l, and of $29.78 in the 
~mount contributed. It will be noted that one-thinl of the l)reachers 
m charge llave made no reports. 
The board harl hoped that the l'laims of the 1·anse which it 
represents "·011lcl this ~-ear haYe re('ein'd large re,·ognition, an:! that 
!he amonnt ('Ontrib1!ted to the American Bible Soddy by the :\lethocl-
rsts of South Carolrna woulcl have read1erl at least one thousand 
dollars .. Especially at this time, \\·hen, as rwn'r before, not onlY 
e~phasrs, bnt ~l~o enthnsiastir assent is being giHn to the ohlig,~-
~IOn and the pnvrlege of the Clrnrd1 to <·011t111er thr \,·oriel for Christ, 
rt seems an anomaly that the neecls of its grPat anxiliarv in tht• 
enten~rise sl:ould, by so many, l)e overlooked or disregarcl~•cl. The 
AmeI:1can B1h1e Socirtr is the armory on which oi1r missionaries, 
especially those in foreign lands, are clepe111knt for their one 
weavon, inclispensahlP and el'fP<·t iYe, the s,, urd or tl1P ,.;pirit. An 
army for conquest may be raised and supported, but unless pro-
vision is made for an adequately furnishe,l ordnance tlepartnwnt 
its march into hostile territory woulcl inYitc onlY defeat and 
failure. · 
The boarcl expresses the hope tlwt at the 11Pxt s1,,.;sion of the 
Conference-the close of its q11aclren11ium o[ ser\'il'P---it may han' 
the privilege of presenting smh a revort as \\"ill indil'atP the awak-
ened or increasefl interest of the 1n·eadH•rs ancl the people in the 
great and ess0ntial work o[ th0 .-\nwrkan DihlP So1·i0tY. 
The numlH'l' of volumes <listrilrnte1l li~· the .-\meril';n Bihlr 
Soriety (l11ring thP year irn·ludP(l in its last report r0:1,·he1l the 
total of 2,0G2.314. Of thrsP ·1 .1~0.sn:-; rnlunws. in ahout ,;:-; 1liffpn•nt 
languages. were rlistrilmte(l in the --westPl'll 1f<'misplwr1•, an,1 
941,509 in the Eastern T-TernisphPn•. TIH· distrih11tion in 
the South Atlantic agenc~· has iIHTeasf'd from aho11t 
12,000 volumes, two years ago, to rnor0 than 70,001) tlw prPsent yr•ar, 
in nearly forty different lang11rtgrs. Tlw hoarc1 refns \\·ith pleas11rP 
to the report to the ConfPrPnre of the agrncy senr•tary, RPv. :\I. n. 
Porter, arnl to his earnest aclclrPss. ancl hopes that the preachers will 
~vail therns0ln~s of his exnr0ss0c1 rlPsirP to ('o-opNatP with tlwm. 
m every way 1rnssihle. in Dihle work. HPmittanr·0s to tlw Amerit-an 
Bihle Soci0ty ma>· 1w m,1d0 1hrnngh him at Rkhrnond, Ya., the 
hea(1qnartr-rs of the agenf·y. 
The gift to thP .--\merit-an Hilil0 S,wiPt~· l1y :\Trs. R11ssPll Sag<'. 
of a half-million dollars. ('On•litinne1l on tl1P raising h\· the Pn11 of 
the year of an eqnal amount hy thP so1·iPt~·. thP n·1anagers arP 
honefnl \\'ill lw realizerl. :o :-iicl in se1·nring this amount thP 
adion of the Conference has hPr>n aslu0 il. ancl t1i'P lioarrl in ronrlucl-
ing its rPnort. r0qn0sts tl1P adoption 11,· thr• Conf Pr~nce ol' thP 
following rPsolntions: · · 
Re,:olvPfl. Tlrnt tlw a111011111s rnntrih11t0r1 this vPar to thP 
Arneriran Bihl0 Sodf't:· h~· th0 r·har~Ps of th0 8011th (;nrolina C'on-
ferPnrP nrn:v he u,:P•l llY th0 lrnnrcl nf rnanag-0rs of that societv 
towards mePting- thP requirements of the :\Trs. Rnssr>ll Sage 
endO'YTI1Pn t. 
RP so 1 Vf>r1. 
same rrnrposP. 
year. 
Thcit tll0 C'onfPrPncP nled!!P to thP sof'iety. for t1w 
the raising- of an at least eqnal amount the coming 
VIRGIL C. DIBBLE, 
Chairman. 
S. ·w. HENRY, Secretary. 
\ 
' I ' . 
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DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
Yonr f•oimnittN• on Distrid Conff•r<>n<·P jounrnl!; 1.0g leave to 
submit tlH' following- rrport: 
"re harP r·xarninrrl tlH· Yario11s l'f'<·nr<l,; and find th0rn neatly 
and corredly li:Ppt. Sonw of thPrn arr rnoi!Pls. 
Respertfnlly, "\\"ATSON B. DUNCAN, 
Chairman. 
REPORT ON MINUTES. 
The Committee on :\Jinntes vresent for adoptior. the fol-
lowing reJHirt: 
"\Ve rPr•oJJ1lllf'JHl that $1.:.00.110 he assesse(l 11pon the Conference 
!or tlw year J\110 for the pu!Jlieation of our :ilill11tes. anti that 
$100.00 of this amo1111t l1e alJO\\'Ptl for thP gPneral (•xpenses of 
the HPr·rr·t ary 
\\'e n•r·omlll!'ll<l further that 7,00, col)iPs of the l\linutes IJe 
puhlished. 
We nominritP K 0. Watson and R. E. Turnipsee1l as etlitors 
for the prr•sr•11t yr•ar. 
(Signed.) 
J. C. YON<: CF., SPr'!'rtary. 
J. \V. HAMEL, President. 
BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
REPORT No. 1. 
Your board has hea]'(l with int<>rest in its rPgular S('Ssion Dr. 
W. F. McMHrry, our gP1]('ral s<•<·rl'tar~·. and ar1• gn,atly gratified 
with the great progress in chun·h pxtrnsion work. 
,v0 wollld llf•artil~- <•nt!on;e the gTt>ilt mo\f'lllt>nt ol' tlil' gcneral 
boal'll in planning the Washington cit:; 1·l111rl'l1. thus pln.1·ing in 
our 11:11i1111:1l 1·:11,it:il :1 <·l111r1•!t wlii,·h ad1•1p1at1•l.\· n•prt>:-:P1Its 011r 
l\1ethod ism. 
J\("t i11g- upon a s11ggrstio11 of our g-t•JH•ral s1•nptary, it shall 
he the poli<-~· of ~·011r Cont'C'r(•n1·e lloanl aftPr this s1•ssion to malrn 
some Joans ont of thP !'OllPdions rna<10 1,tt·lt y1•ar: proJH'l'l~· se-
curing su<'l1 lr1a11s tJ1 rongh thP ge1wral hoard. wh i<'11 hoard shall 
have in h1•Pping all papers. 
\V1> urg<' Pt1t·h prPsiding eldrr to call tlH· .1ttP1it ion of 0aC'h 
pastor in liis district to th<' fad. that tlH' hirth1lay offl'rings from 
the S11nrlay-s<'l1ools aftf•r April 1. 1! ♦ 11), will hP applit>d to a Sunday-
school loan i"t111d, i11st1•ad of Oldahoma. as hr·r<•tofon•. 
B<'li<•ving thorough!~- in the r·on1w1·tional idPn or our gr<'at 
Ch1m·h, "'P woulrl l'all attention to tlH' largP possi!iilitirs in the 
organization of distriC't hoards of C"hurch Pxtension, antl urge the 
sanw upon Pad1 presiding elder. 
., 
,,·; /~ 
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In order to bring the needs of the "hu1·c11 t ~ ex ension more 
prominently before the Church, the following resolution was 
adopted by the board: 
ResolYe<l, Th~t whereas. the chairman of the Conferenl'.e board 
of churl'h extens1011 :'·ill appoint some one rrnm ea!'h district to 
represen_t the cause of ehurd1 extension before the District Confer-
ence tlns YP~r. that. the jiresirling el<lers be anrl are hereby re-
quested to ~1n s11l'l1 _n'pn'srntative a suitable hour for this pur-
pose at then· resved1Ye 1·011l"Prenres. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
REPORT No. 2. 
The foll~wing is the statement of the amount received from 
the several d1strids anll the dislrnrsement of the same: 
RECEIPTS. 
Anderson . . . . . ...... . 
Charleston .. 
Cokesbury .. 
ColumlJia ..... . 
Florenee ..... . 
Greenville 
Kingstree . . . . . . . . 
Marion ......... . 
Orangeburg . . . . . .. . 
Rock Hill ....... . 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . 
Sumter.. . . . . . . . . . . · 
Total 
Com. 
Increase.. . . . . . . 
DEBTOR. 
Balance in Treasury. . . . 
Received on Assessment .. 
CREDITOR. 
Paid to General Board .... 
Donated to Churches .. 
Expenses.. . . . . . . 
Balance on hand .. 
□ 
















. . . . . ... $ 19 00 
. . . . . . . . 6,946 93 
$6,965 93 
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GRANTS TO CHURCHES. 
Anderson Distrkt-
Toxaway .. 
.... $ 300 00 
Charleston DistriC't-
Provideme. . . . 
Columbia Distrit-t-
Graee . . . . 
Shandon ..... . 
Florence Distric·t-
Pageland . . . . . . . . 
Greenville District---
. ........ . 
St. Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -..• 
Liberty.. .. .. .. ....... . 
Bethlehem.. . . . . . ........ , .. 
Kingstree Distrid-
Hoocl's Chapel .. 
Marion Distri('t-
Loris. . . . . . . . 
Roel{ Hill Distrid-
LancastPr. . . . 
Shady Gro\'e .. 
Highland Parl, 
Sumter District-















The assessment by the general hoarc'l for 1910 is $1 O,OtiO. 
We especially urge that the pastors of t1H' Conference open 
their pulpits to thP representative of Clemson Collf'gr in l1is efforts 
to complete the chnreh enterprise in llancl. 
THOS. CT. HERBERT. Ch2.irman. 
M. W. Hook, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
The \\'Ork of tlw Ch11rl'l1 of Go(l mov(•s stl•a(lily forward. There 
are signs of vit-ton· on every han(l. ?\'o time in the past bas 
there been so much interest in the eYangelization of the whole 
world. The rn1l0dions for missions may ha\'e rallPn behind in 
some plaves. ln1t the spirit of missions is f1e0pening in every 
plaee. ln<lee!l, WP are fadng a BP\\' era in missions. No longer 
do we conw ,Yith the sPntimental uttera1wes <·ommou a generation 
ago, but with the plain. business provosition of doinf.!; a s11ec·ific 
worlc The laympn's moYemPnt thr011gh011t 1lle world Jias trans-
formed missionary operations. The Chur<"l1 o\\'PS mnf'h to this 
movement, for its enlargr<l OJ1l)Ol'tnnities; an(l it gives us vleasnre 
to most lwartilY c"m11w11d tlll' Ln·nwn's ;'.)j~-;i,111:1 ·, \l,,n·11H·11t in 
our own Conrei·en('e. · · 
,ve need not comvliment ourselYes an<l contPnt 011rselves with 
the thought that our worl, is clone. It is not. We are lint enter-
ing upon that slow and oft-times difficult pro(·ess of ecluc:ation, a 
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work that must be accomplishea before we can hope for complete 
victory. 
We have not only ·'The Go For\\"arll" a most excellent mis-
sion.ary monthly, !Jrim full of arnl bristli~g ,vith missionary int'or-
mat10n, and at the small cost of twenty-five cents per vear but 
we have at the heacl ol' our missionary educational de·vart'ment 
a man, a master in l1is \\'Orl,, Dr. Ed. F. Cool(. ~ashville Tenn. 
who· stands ready with matPrial in llantl to ~in all as~istanc<~ 
n.eeessary for a l'hunh to lw instructe<l on the subject of mis-
sions. 
The labors of the last year han not been ,,·ithout results. We 
cannot 1110as11rP tl1e moral arnl spiritnal infl11en<"PS ol' the marl\' 
hundreds of consenated nH·n and ,rnmrn at home arnl ahroa:1 
who ha\'e lahor0<1 in thP mission fields, lint \\'P 1·,m ('ount figures. 
lTp to the close of the fiscal year. :\lareh 31. last. \\'e ha(l rai:-wtl 
!n the whoh' Church the sum of $8'.U,GD7.Sli, th<' largest yet realized 
m the historr of our Churc-h. an1l an innea:-:P ovPr last year of 
$65,281.?.4. During the intervening months a sum snftkiPnt to 
raise thP total (·ontrilmtions of the Churc·h to more thnn $l.0110,-
000.00 has liPPll se1·11 re(l, 
"'itl1in our own C1mfen°111·P we notP thP following- r·o1Hlit1ons: 
Raise(! fnr fOJ'('iµ:n missions. $?.0.71:';.08: <1om1•stii' n~issions, $17.-
941.40; "\\'oman ·s Foreign :\Iissionary SodPt~·. $ I ,urn, .!1,: Woman's 
Home 1Jissionar~· Sodety. $?.,:-ii"iO.:~,; sprcials. $C.~G-L!1~•: giYing us 
the grand total of $ti4.5Hl.79. · 
Nine of th' t\\'PhP presi1ling el<l0rs' 1li:-itrit-ts and two 
hunclred of tlH• pa:-:toral d1argPs pai(l assPssmPnh in fill\ for both 
foreign an<l <lomest i<- missions. Thr>l'(' was a 1wt gain of 1,144 
n,ernhers in 1lw II pastoral eharges aidP(l hy this hoard <luring 
the J)ast year. 
The dornestk missionaries haH· liern 1iai1l 01w lrnnclrecl r·rnts 
on the dollar . 
For t110 0ns11ing vear RS ehargPs haY1• lieen grante1l appro-
priations ancl an ~ss.essnwnt of Pighteen ($18.000.00) thousand 
dollars has lier•n orde!'P(l ma(lP upon thr ConfPrenr·e. 
We ask the Bishop to make th0 following appointm0nts: 
Conference :'.\Tissionar~· Srnetary. R. L. Holroyd: assistant to 
the Secretarr, H. i-'>. nro\\'ne. 
C. C. HERBERT. Chairman. 
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY' 
Follo\\·ing- is the rri'Ort of the Woman's Foreign :\Iissionar:v 
Society, South Carolina Conference. l\Iethoclist EJ)isC'opal Church, 
South: 
Number of aclult ::;odPties, Z!1: members. 4.9ZZ. Number 
Young ProplC''s SociPties. z;;: memll0rs. ➔ r,o. X11rnl101' JuvPnile 
Societies. 11 G; memhers. Z.8:2:2. Total socit•ties. :182: members. 8,234. 
lni'!'ease in socirtif·s. :2!1: mernlJprs, ?.87. 
Suhsrribers to the Woman's l\Iissionary Advocate. 1,566. 
Subscribers to the Young Christian Worker. l.291. Specials 
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Bible woman; $-10.UO supports a scholarship for one yrnr in our 
mission fields. Tiner· Billie women in China. Scholarships-In 
China, 10; Brazi I, lU; ~lexil-o, 8; Korea, -1. 
Literatme IJistril>utPd-1,;;0U l'OlJitS of tl1e 31Jth annual ses-
sion of the ConfNL'lll'l' Sol'it•ty, -!GO covies of the 31st annual re-
port of the Womans Board, aml many thousands of excellent 
leaflets and monthly bulletins. :.IRS. J. W. HU~IBERT, 
Corres;wncling Senetar~· Cont'erence Society. 
PI~ANClAL 1rnrowr. 
Amount of-
Dues ............... . 
Pledge . . . . . . . ...... . 
Scholarship . . . . . . . . . . 
Boar<l Debt . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Training Scnool . . . . . . . .. . 
Retirement Fund. . . . . ....... . 







Expense Fu11<l . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
Total .. . . . . . . 
ln<'rease over previous year 
Respectfully submitted, 
.... $16,987 97 
. . . . . . 2,257 56 
MRS. J. P. l\IcNEILL, 
Treasurer Conference Society. 
WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCIETY. 
Report of treasurer of ·woman's Home r.lission Society of 
the South Carolina Conference for year ending October 1, l~tU9: 
Raised for Dnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,310 36 
Raise<l for extra $1.00... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-±2 78 
Raised clnl'ing \Yeek prayer.. 166 33 
Raise<l for Caprrs S('holarship . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 00 
Ra ise<l 11.'· Brigadr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 57 
Raised for t,1·0 lifr memliers.. 50 00 
RaisP<l for ha.by roll.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 25 
RaiS<'(l for hah,\· mite boxes.. . . . . . . . . . . . 29 13 
Raisr<l for I3n'rnr<1 SC'hool.. . . . . . . 25 00 
Raise<l for Pxpense fnncl.. . . . . . . . . . . 98 66 
Local worlt revorte(l. . . . 
Respectfn 11y su hrn i tte,1, 
---
$2,404 08 
, , , , .. , . 2,595 57 --•- # I 
MRS. W. A. ROGERS, · i: r f -~ •t \\~ ' 
Conference Treasurer. 
WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCIETY. 
The Woman's Home -:\lission Society, South Carolina Confer-
ence is morr strongly intrenl'hecl in thr llearts of the people of 
South Caro1ina ancl is establishetl on a firmer basis than ever be-
fore in its historY. 
\Ye note with· p 1easure the enlargement in every department of 
' I I . 
I j 
... 
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work.. Our women seem to find joy in ministering to the needs of 
the destitute. an<l joy in service always clevelo11s one's hetter nature. 
The statistical report sho,vs ninf~ty-three auxiliaries with a 
membership of ~.-115. Our Honws is tal~r>n by 373 women an<l 
there are :!7:! who realize that "the tenth is thn Lord's." Six 
boxes of supplies ha\'<! lwf:n Sf•nt to tlF'. Ori•hanage. ;>,;umbers of 
visits liave been rna<lP to correr·t.ive instit111 iorn.; an!\ to the sick, 
the nee<lY. and the strangers. 
Tlw Cont'Pre11c·P Tr<>asnn:r h:,s rr•r·Pirr:rl for r·onnr•r·fional work 
$2,405.30, while $:2,;>G0.:\7 has ber'.n spr•nt lor·al ly. Tlwsr figures 
may be small when \\'e think of thr• n11mlwr of :\IPthoclist ,vomen 
in our State who arP not idf'nt.ifir:rl with tliis grPat moYement; 
and \Ye deplore thrir lar·l, of r:o·OJJ''ration, not only for the work's 
sake. but for their o\\'11 sakes. 
Donations to t,,·o par:-:onagr•s "·r:rr- rnarlP at our annual meet· 
ing in Sumter, ancl two othr~rs are pr·nr!ing, a\\aiting <'Oll1llliance 
with require<l con<litions. 
::\IR8. D.\\'11> X. Bot·n,:--;E, 
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REPORT OF JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
No. 2. 
Amount collectell for Conference r::laimants: 
To-








Charleston District . . . . 
Cokeslmry Di5trict . . . ...... . 
Columbia Distril-t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Flon'nl·e District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Greenville District ................. . 
Kingstree !Jist.rict. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
l\Iarion Distril't . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . ... 
Orangeburg District . . . . . . 
Rock Hill District ............. . 
Spartanburg Distril-t ......... . 
Sumter District . . . . . . . . 
Legal Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Interest Enllo\\·ment Fund . . . .. . 
Interest Cal\·in Bequest ........... . 











Less Superannuate Endowment :G"und, 10 per 
cent.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,244 70 
Total net .. . . $11,202 36 
APPLICATION A.ND DISTRIBUTION OF CONFER-
ENCE COLLECTION FOR 1909. 
Attaway, '.\Irs . .Jno.. . . . . . . . . . . ... $ 
Attaway, l\lrs. A. :\I. . . . . . . . . 
Avant, '.\Irs. A. P. . . . ............ . 
Banks, l\lrs. '.\!. L. . ................ . 
Barber, Rev. R. '\V. an<l wife . . . . . . . . . . 
Barre, Rev. W. E. anll wife.. . . . ...... . 
Beard, l\Irs. J. E. antl chilclre11.. . . 
Beckwith, l\lrs. J. G. and children .. 
Bellinger, '.\!rs. L. S. . . . . . . . . . . 
Bissell, l\Irs. J. C. . . 
Boyd, l\Trs. J. l\l. ................. . 
Boyd, l\Irs. T. H. . . . . . . . . 
Boyd, Rev. G. :\I. and wife 
Bro,vn, 'i\lrs. '.\I. .. 
Byars, Mrs. D. D. . . . . . . 
Berry, l\Trs. A. F. . . . . . . ..,, . .. . . . ... 
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Carson, Mrs wm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 150 00 
Chreitzberg, l\lrs A. i\l. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 50 
00 
Clarl(e, Rev. w. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 75 00 
Clarkson, HeY. K B. and ,vife . . . . .... 
165 00 
Calhoun, Re,·. l). A. and wife 
. . .. 200 00 
Cauthen, .\lrs. A . J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
50 00 
Clifton, .\lrs J . A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
90 00 
't 
Dagnall, Rev. H. ll. an<l wife . . . . . . . . .... 
215 00 
Dantzler, H.eY. ]). D. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
5 00 
I Dantzler, .\I rs. I) . z. 
90 00 
~ 
. . . . . . .. 
Durant. :-1 iss <:e1·tnule . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.... 25 00 
Duffie, Rev. R L. arnl ,vife .. . . . . . . .. . .... 
200 00 
? 
Earle, .\!rs. A. B. and d1ildren . . . . . . . . .. 
300 00 
Elwell. .\!rs S . P. !l. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
150 00 
Fish hum. .\I rs. C . C. 
90 00 
Fleming, .\I rs \\'. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 25 
00 
Franks. l\lrs H. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,;, . . . . . 60 
00 
Ga~P, .\I rs 1~: . u. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . 135 
00 
(• Gatlin. H,P\". G. \\'. and wife 
240 00 . . . . .. . . . .. 
Gilbert. :-1 rs A. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 120 00 
Grier. :.I rs. .J. 1~~ ... . . . . . . ... . . . • ~! 
140 00 
Grier, .\lrs u . :, I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 200 
00 
Hamer, .:\!rs. I, . .\I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25 
00 
Herhert, .\ I rs. T . G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 5 
00 
Hill, l\ I rs. S. .T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
00 
Humbert. :-1 rs. .r. \\' . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Jarkson. Rev. A.\\'. and wife .. . . . . . . 300 00 
I 
.Johnso11. :,1 rs. L . ;-\. anll ehildren .. 240 
00 
' 
Jones. :\I rs. s. D. . . . . . . .. 
5 00 
Kirkland. :-lrs. '\\'. D. . . . . . . . . . . 
25 00 
Kistll•r, .\!rs. P. F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 125 00 
' 
La,,·ton. .\I rs \\' . H. . . . . . . . . ...... 50 00 
I f Leard. .\I rs. s . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . .. 100 00 
Loyl0,;s, :\I rs. E. B. and child . . . ..... 165 00 
Lan<IC'r. .\lrs s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 5 00 
l\IeCain. Ifrv. .T. K . and wife . . . . 
200 00 
'\ I cl\"'. \Ir-.. l. \\'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
65 00 
l\leltoi1. Hev. ~- K. and wife .. . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
,, l\I11nnPrl_rn, :\I rs. T. w. 100 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
~ 
:\111 rra~·. :\l I'S. .r. w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 90 00 
! 1\1 err it t. Rev. E. :\I. and wife .. 
210 00 
'. 
. . . . . . . . .. 
:\!OllZ0II. :\I iss L. :,I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 25 00 
Newllerr_r, Rev. I. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 125 00 
i 
OwPns. :\I rs . .Tno. and rhild .. . . . . . . . . .... 170 00 
Patril'l~. :\Irs. D. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 00 
!, Pegues. :\Ii ss .r ennie o. 90 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
; Pegues. :'.\lrs w. L. 
25 00 
t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Philli11s. :\Irs T. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 00 
Pitts, :\lrs \V. A. and chiloren . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Platt. l\ I rs . .J. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 100 
00 
Pooser, l\Irs. M. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 70 00 
Pooser. l\Iiss Fannie .. . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Pooser, Rev. G. H. and wife .. . . 215 00 
Price. Mrs E. G. and rhilclren .. 300 
00 
Porter, Mrs. J. s. and children . . 200 00 
• • 
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Power, Rev. W. C. and wife 
Pate, Mrs. J. T... .. .. .. ... _ .... · ·.: ·.: · · · 
Rowell, l\lrs C .. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rogers, l\lrs. W. A. and child ......... . 
Shaffer, l\lrs. GPO. H. and children 
Shuford, :\lrs J. L. .......... :: :: :: 
Sifley, :i\Irs. J. L. . . . . .. .. .. .. ...... 
Stafford, RPv. A .• J. and \\"ife.. . . . . 
Stokes, l\Irs. G. E. and !'11ildren.. . ..... 
Stokes, l\Irs. A . .J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Spigner, Rev. R. W. and \\"ife 
Thomason. :\Irs. C ........ ·.· .·.· .-.· .'.· :.· 
Waddell, Rev. G. H 
WannarnakPr, ReY. T.· E: · .· .· · .· .- ·.·.· ·. ·. ·:: ·:: ·:: 
Watson. l\Irs . .J. E. ....................... . 
\Velis. i.\lrs. G. H ......................... . 
Wiggins ( Rev. ':\. L .. ) children of ......... . 
Wiggins, :\Irs. C. E .. . 
"\Vinn, :i,:lH. W. C .. . 
Wood, :\Irs. L. 
·wood. RPv. J. A. 
Workman, :'.\Irs .J. J. . . . . . . . . . ..... 
\Vright, :\Irs. W. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Zimmerman. l\Irs. J. H. . . . ............ . 
Zimmerman, :\Irs. S. H. and c·hildren .. 
Dukes, Rev. G. W., special ..... . 
Ferguson, Rev. l\I. M .. special. . . . . . 
1\IcKissick, l\Irs. E. l\I., special. . . . 































JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE . 
REPORT ;\O. 3. 
47 
The board of finanre rE'<·ommenrl an assessment of $13,-
500.00 for Conference claimants for the y~ar 1910, and that ten per 
cent. of the amount col1Pcte(1 therefor !JP applied to the super-
annuate endowment fund. 
The board of finance rerommends that the treasurer deoosit 
in savings hank at intPrest the eness collf'tted for rlelegates to 
the General ConferenC'e-$fi39.53 . 
J. FULLER LYO~. Secretary . 




4d ~hNTTES OF THE 0:--E Hc;-.;oRED A~D Twr•:l\n:-FocRTH SEssIO~ 
** REPORT OF THE TRE:\SLRER OF THE LAY1IEN'S 
:'.\USSI 0~ :\RY :d O\' E:'11 E~T. 
,;: u - :l -if. :., v :., 
u \.- •f. 
,... er. ,... ,... 
v C 
Districts - µ. I'"' •f. 0 'f. ..... 'f. :.., u --:-: ·f, - 'f. •f. c., i:.-·- (..,- ,... u - .,...- :.= ~ (.) t::: ~ -::: r◄ 0. r.S ,_, - ~ -0 c.. ~ ~ 
r' < < µ..; co 
----- ------- -----·---- -- ---
\ 
Anderson ................................. !$ !<!43 89 ...... .. ........ $ 243 89 
Charleston ....................... ·\ ;J3 7(i .................. ·.. . .... :-,:: 76 
Cokesl,ury. ..... ................... ...... 1,078 07 $ 6H:2 30 ........... $11 7:-3 4~ ;l !19 
Columbia ............................. : 632 4H .............. : .. ~2Uti O;i 3 ~3 Sa'.2 of> 
Florence ... . .. ..................... 1
1
•_ 4-l'2 '24 '.2:-10 00 ........... 1·~ 3:l liH ~1 
Grecm·ille .. . 281 2B ... .. .. .. .... . ..... . .. 12 ~3 ~!\I 00 
King~trec ............. :::::::::::: i () '.j~ 8~~ 1 ;> ; ::· ;.:;.: :;·,.. :: ,I... ... 1-16 SO 
:\!ari1Jn .......... ,..,~.11 8., ~,fJl.J ,, ~11 Jh: ..... 1 2-150 
Oran~·elrnrg .............. ....... 7t:\fi ;d I i j:,.;t_i 51 
l{nck Hill . ... ... ......... ....... Girn :rn ..... 4G~--iii'1 :.:::.:::::::r:·:·_ :· \ 81 :36 
Spartanburg........ ....... .... .. . 2,2!14 ii 1.440 7;-, 400 uo1 3 t:\:l, 4;-,11 1H 
Sum tcr ......... ........ .... ....... ...... HHl 08 . .. .............................. _ I 1 \J!) 08 
*Cnde~ignated.. ......... .... 83 08 ................. ,.... . ......... i :,.;g 08 
---- -- --. - - I$ 9: 6830,; ~;; ,31iil-82: }9_1:l - 61 544 ()0 I $:I, ~,-4 62 
To Cash paid Dome~tic ).Iis~io11 Hoard .. ....... . SB.000 00 
To Balance C:ash on hand................ .. ................ . . . .. 2, 4 (i2 
By Balance on hand, $274.62. 
B. G. GREGG, Treasurer. 
·*Amount paid in and District not designated. 
**This report is only partial, as several of the Districts did not report 
amounts applied. 
MEMORIALS TO GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
l\IEl\IORIAL TO GE:'\ERAL CO:-.JF'ERENCE. 
To the Bishops and ::\Iemliers oi the Gc•neral Conference of the 
Methodist-El)iSL·0IHll Cl11m·h, South, in Asheville Assembled, 
May, 1910: 
Dear Fathers and Brethren: Having in vit>w the highest in-
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proper men to fill that high office, we respectfully memorialize 
the General Conf ere nee that in voting for Bishops no one shall 
be held as elected who has not received two-thirds of the votes 
cast, and that a two-thirds majority vote shall be required for the 
election of a Bishop of our Church. 
Respectfully submitted: 
A. E. HOLLER, 
J. F. ANDERSON, 
W. W. DANIEL, 
W. B. WHARTON, 
W. L. \\',\IT. 
,f. \\'. \\'OLLI;\(} 
S. A. WEBER, ' 
J. L. STOKES. 
WADDY T. DUNCAN, 
\\'. R;\TI 1' Il ;\L\ H1' IX, 
HENRY STOKES. 
The Committee on Memorials to General Conference have had 
before them the memorial signed by J. W. Wolling and others, 
asking that the General Conference require a two-thirds vote in the 
election of Bishops-respectfully recommen(l non-concurrence. 
H. B. BROWNE, 
Adopted. Secretary. 
MEMORIAL TO GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Whereas, We realize the need of the religious element in edu-
cation and the neecl of higher institutions of learning under eccle-
siastical authority for the production of the highest type of leader• 
ship among us; therefore. 
Resolved. That we memorialize the General ConferPn('e of the 
Methodist•Episcopal Church, South, to he helcl in Asheville, N. C .. 
in May, 1910. to prose<'ute with all diligenr·e the pffort to establish 
beyond doubt the Church's o-..vnership and l'Ontrol of Vanderbilt 
University. 
Adopted. 
WATSON B. DUNCAN, 
B. R. TURNIPSEED, 
H. B. BROWNE. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
BISHOP A. W. vVILSON. 
Resolved, That this Conferern-e highly appreciates the presi-
dency of Bishop A. W. Wilson at this session, a service the more 
remarkable because he suffered from sickness all the time or our 
meeting and yet he met all <lnty with his well known ability and 
faithfulness. 
Resolved. That we deeply sympathize with our beloved Bishop 
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an;. that many years may be given him in which to continue his 
devoted and splendid service. 
JNO. 0. WILLSON. 
R. E. TURNIPSEED. 
DR. H. N. SNYDER. 
Resolved, That we have heard with great pleasure ~nd pro~t 
the masterly tribute to the memory of Dr. James H. Carllsle,_ deliv-
ered on last evening by Dr. H. N. Snyder; that we thank him for 
the same, and that we, the 8011th Carolina Conferenee, earnestly 
request him to gh·e the whole -nnr('h in om Stat~ the benefit of 
the ~aid ad<lre~s by publishing it at an f•arly date rn t~e colm_nns 
of the Southern Christian Aclvoeate, and in the :.\Ietholhst Review. 
J. R. T. :.\IA.JOR, 
P. B. WELLS, 
.J. PERCY INABNIT. 
REV. THOS. J. CL YOE-Semi-Centennial Sermon. 
Resolved That Rev. Thos. J. Clyde he, and he is hereby, re-
quested to p~eaeh a semi-centennial sermon at the next session of 
this Conferenee. 
Signed: H. B. BROWNE, 
MARION DARGAN, 
L. F. BEATY, 
S. J. BETHEA, 
E. 0. WATSON. 
ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO DISTRICT CON-
FERENCES. 
Hf'H0lverl. That the following r111P Hhall hC'rC'aft.er obtain in the 
ete,'.tion of rlelf•gatPs to JJistrir:t ('.onferf•nr·Ps: 
The Qnarterly Conferen<:e shal I <·l<•r-t, by hallot. one lay dele-
gate from ear·h Ch11rd1 in the charge, pro,·i,lerl each charge shall 
be entitled to four clelegates. 
P. F. KIL(:;0, 
W. l\I. DUNCAN. 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVER-
SARY CHRISTMAS CONFERENCE. 
The Committer to whir:h was rde1Terl the letter of the Ameri-
,·an :\tPtho<list Historir·al Socirty to the 8011th Carolina Conference 
beg leave to rPport: 
l. That it is appropriate that thP one hundrerl and twenty-
•• 
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fifth anniversary of the organization of American ~Iethodism at 
tl1e "Christmas Conference" of 1 iiH should IJe cele!Jratell. 
2. Tnat our pastors he req1wstl'rl. whenen!r vractkable, to 
preac-h or speak on the Sunday lwrore Christmas, or the second 
Sunday after. on some SU<"h tlH'llll' as the ;,pirit ot' :.\lethodism, the 
achievements or oilligat ions of Alll!'l'i<-an ~lPthodism. 
3. That \\·atd1 night s(•J'\"i(·es of praypr and <·onst•(-ration he 
held on the night of DeccrnlJtT :JJst. wht•reH•r the :::;ame ma\· be 
convenient or possible. · 
4. That other meetings of our people he n•qut>stPrl to arrange. 
where con,·enient, spPdal spn-ir•f'S celebrating thP (·ornplPtion of 
the eighth of a millennium of the organized aC"ti\"it~· of :.\letho,lism 
in America. J:\"O. 0. Wl LLSOX. 
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS . 
Resolved, 1. That our thanks are r'mineutly due and are 
hereby expresse(l to the good pr'ople or AlilH:ville for the unstinted 
hospitality extended 11:::; during our sta.\· among them, and that we 
pray Gocl's richest illf•ssings ttjHJll them 
2. That our thanks be P.\]ll'esse(l to tltf' Committee of Ar-
rangemenfs for the n1an~· 1·011\"Plli(•Jl(•,•s pro\·it!Pd 1or us. 
3. That \H' sin1 c·rely npprPd;ttt> t lt1• 1·u11rt"SiP:~ sltow11 11s !Jy 
the postoifi<-e autlioritiPS. and espedally .\liss loIH! .,Jil)Pr, the banks, 
the newspapvrs, espe!"ially 'l'hP Stal('. !"or papl•rs s11ppliPd, the rail-
roads, and tlw tPlephorn• c·ompan.\·. 
4. That we r0t·i; 1ro<·ate the !'ratc•rnal feeling- shown bv various 
Chun·hes in the c-ity in requesting that our mi;1isters oce·uvy their 
1mlpits on Sunday. 
\\. \TS, l\" 1:. l)l.\'C.\\", 
0. :\I. _-\ B);'EY, 
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ASSESSMENTS ON THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR 1910. 
Distributed to the several Districts on the Basis of Assessment for Preachers in Charge, 1909. 
----- - ~--
.... I "' i:: ;:; 0 u i "' "' .... - ,r. _i:: CJ i:: "' >( <II 0 c: re "' u"' - i::·;;; ~ ,.-'; "'0 ,., t:: ra ·- ti) i:: 6 ..::: "' District "' I ·.:;-~ ~o 0 i:: - ,.. bl Ill ~ .,,_ i:: ..c·~ ·= ~ u .... "' till "',,: o::- i::: ::J ~ 
0 <:,- ·.:; "'·-' u i:: u >< 0 ...,_ ::I 
I cu 1::: 
.... cu 6~ .... ., :::;.:.l t:t::CO i:: .,, ~ .... ::i~ ~ouu -i5 0 0 0 ...c: '"O ;.:; 0 :::l :..; I,:... 0 u w ':> ..... :--< 
Anderson ............................ .07 $ 250 $ 945 $ 1.350 3 1.260 I $ 704 $ 175 $ 1.155 $ 85 $ 5,924 
Charlei;ton .......................... .091 325 1.2:~o 1.760 1,640 915 230 1.510 110 7,720 
Cokes bury ............•............... .076 275 1,025 1.470 1.370 765 185 1,250 90 6,430 
Columbia .............. _ .. , ........... .09 320 1,215 1,740 1,620 905 230 1.485 108 7.623 
Florence ............... , ............. .095 :~40 1,285 1.840 1,710 960 240 1,565 114 8,054 
(;reenville ............................ .08 28:i 1,080 1,540 1.440 805 200 1.320 96 6,766 
1,;,ini,streC' ........................... .073 260 !lS:i 1,400 1.:n5 734 185 1,205 87 6,171 
:\!anon ............................. .096 34:, 1,2!)5 1.Sf>0 1,725 965 245 1,580 115 8,120 
Orangeburg ........................ .08 28:, 1.080 1,540 1.440 805 200 1,320 96 6,766 
Rock llill ........................ .073 260 985 1,400 1.:n5 7:34 185 1,205 87 6,171 
::-part an burg ........................ .098 350 1,820 1,893 1,765 985 245 1,620 120 8,298 
Sumter ............................. .078 275 1.055 1.505 1,400 
783 I 195 1,285 92 6,590 
Grand Total .................... 1.0,0 $ 3,570 $ 13,500 $ 19,288 $ 18,000 $ 10,060 $ 2 515 $ 16,500 1,200 $ 84,633 
Calculation by E. O. Watson, J. FULLEll LYON. Treasurer, 
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JAMES H. CARLISLE, LL. D. 
Uorn at \\"innslH>ru. ~uuth Carulina. ~lay 4, 1825. 
Cradnated \Yith hon(Jrs fr1J111 the South Carolina 
C()lleg-c in I 8-t--t-; 
Taug·ht f, >tff years m 0<1<1 Fellows' Institute in 
l ', ,lurnliia and fin~ Years in Colmnbia ::\iale 
. \cademy: 
Pn >fessnr of ~Iathematics and • .\stronomy. \\~offorcl 
Cu11cge. I~_:;-1--1X75: 
President , , f \ \" uffurd C, 11legc. I 87 j- I 902; 
President Erncrittb and l \,>fess< Jr of Ethics and the 
Bible. \ \. <Jfi, 1rd C<Jllcge. r 902- I 909. 
~I ember Secession Con,·enti, m, I 861 ; 
;\lemhcr State Legislature. 1863-G4; 
~fem lier State Board of Education under Hampton's 
administrati()n: 
From the admission of laYmcn, in 1870, a 1nember 
of se,-en succcssi ,·c (;eneral Conferences of the 
:\fcth"dist Episcopal Church. South: 
Fratcrn,t.1 delegate to the Cencral Conference of the 
:\lctlwdist l·~pisc"pal Church. Cincinnati, 1880; 
Delegate to first Ecumenical Cr>nfcrence in London, 
1 ~~ 1 : and t<J l·~rumenial Cr111f crence in \Vash-
i11gtu11. I~<) I : 
Recei,·e<l the dccrrcc of LL. D. from the South-:--. 
\\·est<-r11 L·11i,-ersity. (;enrgetown. Texas, 1870; 
. .\ frequent and \·aluecl c<mtrilmtor to the periodicals 
()f his Church: 
• • 
... 
.:\uthor of the "Yuung- .\~tronumer," awl editor uf 
''Selections from .\ rnold arnl :\~cham": 
For fiftv-fi,·e Years connected \Yith \\'offord College, .,, . 
bv commun consent the rnu:--t c<Jmmamli11g 
figure in S( ,ut her11 education, he taught with 
power and authority because he was himself the 
embodiment of the best and finest in human 
character; 
A Christian teacher, \Yho sen·ed his Church in loy-
alty to her faith ancl practice. and trained 
successive genera ti< ,ns of young men in truth. 
honor. courtesy, justice, sympathy. purity; 
In the thought of the Church, her greatest layman: 
Passed from our sight October 2 r, 1909; 
Li\·es fore,·cr in the characters he formed, the 
principles he taught, an<l the uplifting influences 
he set in motion. 
* * * * * * * 
A genmne man of the Kew Testament whose 
walk and cmn-ersation ,vere fashioned after that of 
the Great Teacher \\·hose disciple he \\·as. 
* * * * * * * 
This page is reverently inscribed to his memory 
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BISHOP SETH WARD. 
By ReY. Mark L. Carlisle, D. D. 
In the death of Bishop \\'ard the Church has lost one of her 
:strong and growi11g men. lie l1a1l just a little p:u;secl the half-
century in years. lrnt was still denloping the p<nYers of mind 
and heart. IIc grrw slowly bnt steatlily. a11<l did 110t i;top, as 
many men do, at middle life. 
BiHl10p \\'ard callll' into the eye of the ('hnn·h at the General 
Confrre11ce, at Dallas, in 1 (102, when he was cler.tcd Assistant 
Secretary of the Boartl of l\lissiom;. Before that time he had 
matlP a l:lrJ!r pla<'P for l1in1self ill 'l'Pxas :'.\ktho,hm1. Ycry soon 
the excelle11t traits of his eharader l,ega11 to l,e known in a wide 
cin·le. Simpk, str(lll/!, an<l di red, he> took up 1 lie Yarir,l ,luties of 
his office. and in 1he four years of his senit·r, before he was 
elected Bishop in J!llHi. at Birmi11gha1n, lie pro\'l'tl of gr0at Yalue 
to the Board of :\lis~-;ions. and m:ulP a 11an10 for himself through-
out the Clrnr<'h. !!is l'kt1 io11 to tl1e Episropal olli<•f' was somewhat 
of a snrprisP, but 1 hl' (;enNal < '011ferp11eP 1nadP 110 mistake. Ile 
bronght to thP t·hid' sup<•rinte11d1•nt·y thP snmr strong qnnlities 
of rni11tl a11d IH•art t lia1 had l>t><'ll shown elsrwlwrP. :'.\fode1-;tlv al-. ' 
most timidly, he assumed his 11e\\' rlut iPs. ]Jut. as hr ,n~11t abont 
and the ('hurrh at larl,!(' ramt' to lu10\\' thC' c·learn0ss of )1is ·111drr-• 0 
ment :rnrl tlw Jipauty of his character, tl1ere was a gro\Ying fC'eling 
of secnrity and sat isfadion that the affairs of tl1e ( 'hureh were 
in sneh hands. Tlit·n• was a dignit:· a111l llireet 11rss rouplC'<l with 
unassuming mrH!Pst.,· that sho,\·1~tl 1ht• strong·. \\·t>ll-lialance<l man. 
The Board of 1\1 issio11s t rnst<>d him with rnattrrs rrquiring the 
coolest and cl0an'st ;jur1grne11t, and l1is management of affairs 
was ahYays sat isfadory. 
As a prea<·hC'r Bishop \\'ar<l was clear arnl strong. He did not 
always preach µn'at sermons, hut thev were alwavs clear and 
effrrti n. On(' ,,·liu heard him at '\\'offonl < 'olle
0
oe in 190i ,- ' . ' 
pret1ide(l for him a great place in the reconls of the< 'hurch. But 
Ood had a grPatN pla<·e for him a11rl l1ns ral!Prl him to it. ,Ye 
Jost his strength and purit_v, but ,vho shall sav to ,vhat larger 
servirP 11c devote':-; them now1 
The iirrsonal side of Bishop '\\'ard was most attractive. It was 
my pririlrgc to lit' with him n, goo11 t1eal <lnring the seYen years 
of our acqnaintan<'r. He was ahrn~·s the samC'. In his home or 
in mine, on th0 car:-, at ('onfcrell('P, an<l at thC' nwt>tings of the 
Board of Missions. in cYery place he showe<l the same gentle 
con1ial fricndlinC'ss. And we saw ~-rt more. Therr was the clea/ 
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his _brethren. Clear judgment, high thought strong conYictions, 
quarnt and qniC't hnmor, tC'n,ler aff<'ctionatene:-;s. all were lighted 
and glorified hr lh-ing faith and low tuwarrl a Ji,·ing and ]oYing 
Lord. He mrt thC' honors an<l (lntirs of the r11isenpary as he 
mC't cYer~·thing p]s0. "·ith :-implr faith in (;o,1. hPlie>Yini.! not in 
himself. lillt in Him "·ho has promisril to lie with lli,s people 
'' always. C'\'f'll nnto thr cn,1. · · 
Our sympathi0s go out 1o thP hrrC'aY('(1 "-ifr an,1 fathC'rless 
childrrn. FC'C'linJ! l1ow great is tl1C' loss of the < 'hurch, we know 
theirs to lie inexl'rrssilily grC'ater. rpon thC'm we inYoke the 
tender LleRsings of our .Fathrr, ·who is '' The God of all comfort.'' 
BISHOP CHARLES BETTS GALLOWAY, D. D., LL. D. 
By ReY. John 0. Willson, D. D. 
On :May 12. ]!)09, there fcll on slrep one of the ahlest. most 
attractiYc. all(l most useful of the bishops of :'.\fctho1lism. In his 
pahn~· clays ht> ,Yas as han,l:-;omr as C:rnrge F. l'iPrcP, as im·eet 
Yoired as '\\'illiam Caprrs, as <>loqll<'llt as ][p11r:--· Bas,·nm. as earnest 
as Enoc.h '.\f. '.\lan·in. -:\lississip11i. l1is 11atiYr StatP. allllost adored 
him. Sontl1ern ~lrtho,1ism lo\'eil l1im µrt>a1l,\·, .\11wri1·a11 :\let l1rnlism 
gave him a, l1rothcr's <kPp :1ff1,rtion. Et·\JI!ll'lli<·al '.\lethotlis111 ad-
mire<l him ,Yon1krfull:-,-. and :ill Cliristr1J1lolll that knl'W him 
honort'<l hirn as a mastPr ('hristiall. 01,l a11,1 young, sai11b and 
sinners. hl•liPn•rs and 1111liPlirYt'1S, \Yt•rP attra<·tt•d tP this l1•ader 
in thC' ('hur<"h of <:oil antl this 111aster \\'lll'krn:1n i11 all g,1otl 1·ausl'S. 
Thongh his failing Jipalth h:u1 lwPn known for y,•ars an,l the 
increasing ran1grs of clispasC' for montlis, yet ,Yhrn 1he \\·ires 
flashed the ti11ings of his triurnpl1 o\'rr ,lrath. thl' 111011rnin,u !-'wept 
aronn<l thC' ,n>rltl. all(1 thP mr1urnP1s ,rrrr nf all agt•s n11,l of all 
races. D<'ath is worth ,1.,·i11g, ('\f'n ()ll it:-; carthly si,le, when 
such nn one as ( 'harks Hrtts Calloway grapples with '' the last 
enemy of m:inh.ind. ·' 
Bishop (:allowa? ,yas l1orn at Kos<'iusko. "\Tississippi. St>ptem-
ber 1. 1840. He \\·as Wt'll linrn-1l0st•cntlt><l from a nohll' ancestrv. 
His fathrr \Yas Dr. C. H. (;all(rn·a.v. ~outh < 'aroli1Jians will r~-
meml1rr that the 1ilnorl of 1hP µlorifietl Ht'Y. < 'harlt>s Bdts. of this 
Confrr0nrr. flowNl in his Yein:-. antl that lH• ]Hin• tlH' name nf 1hat 
faithful :Methodist prearlwr. Tn 1,';G,j ltP entrrr,1 the l'niYersity 
of l\Iissi:-sippi, aml "·as grn1l11atr,l in J.SliS. lfp "-as a,lmitll'd 
into the l\Iississi ppi ('onfrrencr in JS(\fl, and rapitll,Y :llh:tncr,l in 
its service. 
\ 
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Dming an epidemic of yellow fewr in the Southwest, that 
pestilence inYaded his pastorate. Of course he remained at his 
post anJ mi11i:-t<'r('d tot he dying anJ sorro,Yi11g . ..-\t last he himself 
was striekl'll ,rith a 111ali1,.n1a11t type of the dread 1lisease and he 
came so 11Par \(J death tltat the newspapers rq,orteJ him deaJ. and 
columns on f'olu1n11s ,Yne 1,ri11teLl in 11raise of the gifted and de-
Yote1l yo1111µ- ]'l'l':11·l1Pr. ()11 re1·il\·('J'y, he liad the rare priYilege of 
rea<l'1ug !:is ul,it ua1 ies a!l<l of seeing \\·hat men thought of him. Did 
he rpa,l the widl' s,·attt•red words of gooJ men when his eyes 
really do::;1•d i11 till' l011g. long siPPp of 1.katld ]lid be then hear 
the ,,·cepiug that began with liis dying sigh and still is uot 
hushed? 
In 18S6 he was eleded a bishop of the Metho<list Episcopal 
('hurch. South, the second chosen in that :;;plen(1id quartette: 
William \\'allace l>unf'an. ('harles Betts Galloway, Eugene R. 
Jien<lrix. ,Joseph 'I'. Key. At the time of his eledion be was 
editor of the :'.\ew Orleans <'hristian Adn>rate. the CoIJfrrence 
orµan of tl1t' ~Il•thodists of Louisiana and ".\Iississipi1i. \\'e have 
hail a. glorius company in our Lishops, hut no one was more 
faithflll. more industrious, more useful. more popular than Bishop 
Galloway. Jn tlH' home land and abroad, in our foreign missions 
and the i:.:l('s of thl' S(•a. it "·as a glad day ·when he came to sene 
as chief st'l'\'ant ot' the ( 'hureh of God. His eloquent sermons and 
magnifice11t addrL'S~Ws <'om11wrnleJ admiration and moved hearts 
towards God; his pat il•11t sympathy made hardships easier; his 
courtesy and ki111lnPss ma<lc impossible anything like acrimony 
in drl,atC'::; ],pforc him. or anything Ji ke resentment oYer decisions 
in his 1,rcsitle11cy. 
He was oftC'n called upon for serYicc outside of his own Church, 
and eYerywlien' he Wl'11t lllPll rpeognized a great and good man, 
heard a manPl1111s speakrr \\·ith delight, ancl loved a brave and 
llrotlll'rly spirit. llis sl'rtnon at the ope11illg of the Ecumenical 
Conference in Lo11(l11n. ~eptcmlwr, Hl()l, is remembered around 
the worl1l. as is als11 his exquisite address, '' as a ".\fississippian, 
of whose Stal(' .lpft'prson Pa,·is was a citizr11,'' -when the news 
camr to tl1at ('onf re111'l' that l'rrsi<lrnt ".\IcKinlry had been shot 
by an assas:--in. II is addn'~se:; 1111 .Jeffl'l son D:l\·is and Lucius Q. 
('. Lamnr will l,(• l'lassiL·s for lll:tll}' a day. liis leadership of the 
cause of t('1Jl];rran1•(' in _\lississip11i and tlH' incident in it of his 
controYersy with Pn•si,lent .J effersnn Davis ran not he forgotten. 
He pulilisliC'd se\l'r:d bnol,s. :rn1011g thrm ''The Life of Linus 
Parkrr.·· '•('irruit of 1ltl' Gloht>.'' ''".\fissions.'' al](l ''::\Icthodism, 
a Chil1l of l'ro\'i1lP11c<'. · · 'fhr.Y are all able. marked by his char-
acteristic ch:rnn. But the pulpit and platform wen' his thrones 
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But time fails to tell of this minister of Goel and leaurr of men. 
He was much honore1l. Del,!'rees ·were eagerly giYen ltim-some 
from X<Jrthern institutio11s-1wne so far as the wrill'l' ran recall 
from schools of 011r ('hur<'h. It \\·as not that our cnlkgrs wrre 
unwiIJinµ-. but r,thers f,!Ot l>rfore them. Better than all these 
things, cmnru,,n a11d 1111(•om1non rncn O\\'!Jeil him as a master mind 
and a master 1l0Pr. 
He was rnarrif'd on his l,irth1la~·. in JS,1, to ::\[iss Harriet E. 
\Yillis. wlir,. with two sons an,l thn'e dau1.!111l'rs, surYi\'es him. 
:Missed as he is in all our !-iouthla11d, there thr yacanry is largest; 
loYed as lie is en•r.ndH•re he is kno,n1, thrrP the "·ralth of lo,·e 
is immeasurablf". b<J11ll1lless. et('rnal. 
He is 1.u,ne from us. \"o 11111rl' \\·ill \\'l' :-re the> flashin~ eye that 
spoke as Iourll.v as the tonµur of l,!11ld. \"o more ,viii we feel 
that subtle thrill. liy wltid1 a lofty s11iri t speaks to all that can 
hear. \\"e will remembf"r the !if<> an<l all its messages-hut he is 
gone frnm us. Jn tltr cit.,· aho\'P a l,!'iorifiPd form 111orrs among 
the redeemed. a brother elasps hands \Yith thosl' who share with 
him a Father's hon!-;e of mau:· mansions, a ('ltild of GoJ has heard 
from life <lh·ine: '• \\'ell <lone, goo,l an<l faithful scnaut,'' :\lay 
we all join him in the land of eHrlasting life. 
REV. JOHN ALEXANDER PORTER. 
By RcY. \Vm. C. Power, D. D. 
One by one the old men of the South Carolina Conference are 
passing away. Besides this writer there is only one left of those 
who were members of the body "·hen he joined, in Xovember, 
1857. 
The E,rreat leaders of the Confereu<·e of that 1la~·, \\"illiam ~L 
Wightman, \\'hitefo•)l'<\ Rmith. HarhYell Spain. Alhl·rt ".\I. Ship, 
Nicholas Talley. William A. Gamc\\·rll, ,James Starey, Charles 
Betts, IIutrh A. ('. \\"alker. Hobert .T. Bnyd. \\'illiarn A. ~fcSwain, 
William ).fartin. \\'illiam (;, ('onnor. llillianl C. Parsons. Dennis .T. 
Simmons. William If. rleming. \\'illiarn I'. 1Iouzo11. Abraham 
Xeules, Henry ~r. ~roo<l. A he! ),f. ( 'hreitzherg. John \\". Kelly, 
.John A. l'orter-tlien the stronµ men of latrr timPs-~amuel 
Barkesdale .Jone::, F. ~Tilton Kenned~·. Osgo01l A. J>arh:·· Samuel 
Lander, ,John ~f. ('arlislr, A. Coke ~1nith. W. \\"all:H·c Du11can, 
"~· Davies Kirkland. ".\larion Boyd. Andrew .T. Stokrs .. Tames B. 
Campbell, Andrew .Tackson Cauthen. Thomas G. Herbert, ,lesse 
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not so great, perhaps-measur('d by human standards-are gone-
all gone from us; and we who are still aliw<> will ere long, or 
later on, answer for the last time our annual Conference roll 
call. 
EYen no,,· as T look ont upon the personnel of this body, I am 
we.11 nigh startlP'1 h_,. the changes time has wrought upon many 
of the hrl'thrr11; 1,ret hr('n ,Yho bnt a few short :·ears agone, in 
the prinll' of ~-01111µ: manhoot1. ·with symmctr;v of form, buoyancy 
of spirit a11'1 Pla:-;1 i(·ity of step, ,n•re hegi1111ing the a~cent to 
life'!"- allurin!.!· ('fe:-;t. ha n' alrea(l_,- passe(l to thr othrr Sl(le. and 
now, with ":liitPJlf'(l ln('ks. furrowed cherks. <lroopeJ shoulders, 
shrunhen lirnl 1s :111(1 on1ino11s lag ot' moYement. arc µoi11g aclo·wn 
the <1eelinP tow:1nl till' r·losing sc·t.'111.' i11 life's momentous clrama. 
'l'ht>se sollll'\\'hat soli,'r rl'fledi(IJ1s haYe l>Pell inspirerl by the 
task the (, 01111 ni1tP<'S 011 rnl'moirs assigned me. a11<l arc giYen ex-
pression lwrl' in thP hopl' that they ma:· moYe all of us, older 
and y 011 ngPr. to Yalu!' mon• highly than has heen our wont, 
perh;
1
1s. thP opport1111iti!'s affonlccl us for making life a_success, 
to he l'l'warll,•(1 at its elose h:· :rn alJl11111unt entrance rnto the 
eternal .i11ys nf the lifr t,i l'<lllll'. 
);'ow to t hl' partic-ular task assigned me: 
HeY. ,John ;\kxandt•r Porter \\·as horn in the City of New 
York. Ft>hrnary ,. 1 . ..:,:2:2, :t!l(l in his boyhood came to Charleston, 
s. C'. 
Knthing is known of his yonthfnl c1ays by the anthor of this 
tribute. lit' ,,,J1l'l'l'(l hn:-;iness in ('harkston as a clerk in early 
ma.nhoo(l, a11(l sneh \\·as l1is ronrt0ons manner. his unswerYtng 
inh'grit.,·. and his p11111·tilio11s dis('h:1r.!.!1' 111' i\nty that h1' won thl' 
abiding ('011fidPll('t' of his l'llljilo:·<'rs. !IP \\':1:-- of sturdy Irish 
stoek. with a franH' s.n11111P1ri1·al and (·losPI:,· lrnit, of manl:-,· port 
and ,Iiµ11ifie(l rni<'ll, eo11spi,·11011sly Jll':tt in his 1lress, always 
eYinri11g g·o<)(1 tast<' :1n11 st rid ol1sena11<'e of the nieer proprieties 
in this reg:1rd: a n'r:· mo(1Pl--,Ynrthy the imitation of our young 
brethn'Il of th<' ministry. 
The monl<l of hrntl1er Porter ·s min<1. like that of his body. 
was s,·mrnl'tri<'a l. a 11(1 was characterized by strength of :fl.her 
rather· than l1y thP rnorr eleg:111t gifts of l!e11ius; am1 yet by the 
stndv of loft
0
Y i!leals. elnsP appli<·ation and persistent grapple 
witl; the 11roh·1,,rns of lifr, of ,lnt,v an(l of clestiny. he deYelopec1 
not only a rnrntal for<'r far aho,·e the or,1inar~-. but acquired a 
stvle of rt'markalill' :1<·r·nr:t<'Y au(l a high onler of finish. 
}
11 
this rpg:n,l hi:-- wri(tp11 aJl(l :--pokPll 11ro(lueti1J11:-; fnrnishec1 a 
lesson of en(•onr:q.!l'lllC'llt to thost' of 011r :·n1rng brethren who. 
lihe brother PurtPr, haH' not h:ul the :111'"a11t:q.!P nf a collegiate 
education am1 th<' nsn:tl facilities for intl'lkctnal culture. 
.. 
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In his social aptit1Hles he was naturally rcspn·e(l, making the 
impression 011 thP mon' sP11siti,·e of his brethren that he was 
cold, stiff allil 1111s:·111pathetil'. ,\11d, \\'hilt, it m11i-;t he admitted 
that his fail11r(• to <•orr,,<·t this partie11lar tI'Pll<l of his social life 
was a sonrc·1• of n•µr!'t to thos{' who kncw him liPst, yd it w<'re 
better thus than to i11dulµ<' i11 thP u11µ11arde(l lt'Yity of spirit anrl 
laxity of tonduet ,Yliirh s1Jmctimes results in largely neutralizing 
a \Yell-rn<•a11i11/,! l,rnthl'l' 0 S i11flup11,·,• for µood; a pt'ril to whieh 
the aml>assaclur of tht' L()rd .lps11s ('hrist shoulcl assiduously guanl 
againi-;t. 
In brother l'orter·:-: n•liµious nature there rl'ig11l'd a11 imp,,rious 
sense of duty. \\·hi,·h rPfus,•d to lie balked liy anything short of 
proYidential i11tl'rfrn•11t·('. lk. likp othl'I' nwn. :--omdirnPs made 
mistakes. hut, u11til t·c,11Yi111•e1I that lie was in error, he C'l11ng to 
his conYictio11s with 1111yiplcli11/! grip. l[p 1111questionahl:-,- had in 
his co1111,ositiou. 111 larµe mPasurr, the stuff out of whieh martyrs 
are mallP. 
.\s a preacher he ,Y:is one of onr H'l'Y best. XrYer e11trring the 
sa"red d!'sk \\·itho11t thor1J11gh preparation, h(' spJ11om, if l'\"Cr, 
rnalle :t failun'. '.\ot /.!i,·,,11 to fli/,!·hts of orator.,·. hP was sonrnl in 
doctrine. emi11r11tly i11strn<"ti\'<'. a11d someti111Ps. tl1011g·h sPldom, 
overwhel111i11µ- in the pathos that :--tirs :lll,l moYPs rnan 's spiritual 
energies. And wl1il<' his puljiit ('fforts-th,· lwst of thPm-did 
not charm the µ:i,l,l.v tl1rn11g, thc \\Titer of this trihntP has heard 
t hon«htful men sav if thPY ,Hr<' allo\Yl'c1 to d100:-:e a prracher r- .. , .. 
for life tht'Y \\'Otild pn·frr .10!111 ,\. l'urtl•r to any othc>r known to 
them. 
The writPr ht•ard him prPa1·h a sPl'l!lOll at the srss1011 of our 
Annual Co11frn•11<·c held in Charleston in 18;i8, from the text: 
'' Their ro"k is 11ot as our Hoek, eYCn our r11emi(•S themsehes 
l)ping .illd:..""s: · · I )(•11t .. :::!. :: 1 .. a 11d t liPll!,! h fift .'" oll(' ,n>ar:--. \\'ith 
their lrnrch-11P1I n'cords, haH' passe,l si11eC' thPn, the tren,l of 
that sermon has liug('red iu l1is tl1011ght to tliis day. 
Twr11tv or more Y('ars aµ-o l1c preachNl thC' r·ommPneement ser-.. . 
mon at 'l\'offonl Coll<'gP, from the text: '' DaYi<1, when he had 
serYed l1is own w•ner:ition liv thr will of God. fell on slePp.'' 
Acts 1:i-:w. 
The sermon w;1s utterl,v i11sorent of moonbeams and odorless 
flowers a11!l trrn111lous "·arules of poes~· a11<l son/!, 1t was plain, 
instrnctiYr, prar•h('.:d a1Hl profonrHlly spiritual. (Tt was a lesson 
which son1e preachr•rs of comme11r•emc11t sermons would do well 
to learn.) 
Doctor Deems, pastor of the ('hnreh of the Strangers. in New 
York who was there to make the literary address. pronounced 
' the effort the best commencement sermon be bad ever heard. 
' t 
-
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There were cornparatin•Ir few men who were drawn into inti-
mate compa11iomd1ip witll ,folw A. J'orter. Thrre are fewer still 
who urg('d th<>ir \\·ay iJJto the µ,wrded precincts of his inner life, 
but thosp \\"ho wt•rP :-,i f.,r11rn:1t1• w, to gain an ('11tra11ec therP felt 
the gen11i11e tliroli of a lmitlwr'!-i h,•art, and found the unswen·ing 
loyalty of a eo11s(•<·ra11•d s,ml, 
S11rn111i 11g up 1 he "·IJ,ile tH'.1·1i1mt 1 we are led to wish that the 
Christian l\[inistry, the Cl1rit,tfan Church and a re,le('me<l world 
hacl more of hi8 kind. 
REV. ELf llCHKf·:W;OX )[cKISSlCK. 
Jk He\·. W. A. Fairev. . ., 
Year by year tl1e n11rnl1er of those ·who eross the flood is en-
creasing, and soon 1 he maj1,rity 1,f om helovc<l will gather 011 the 
other shore. God':-; llH'~H'llf.!l•r I.as hePn ehoic-e this year in the 
s l('ction of Hen>rn<'d Eli .\f. ~.Jd(is~i<·k. \\'c miss l1im much, 
lweau!'(' \YP lon•d liillJ 11111d1. l~ut we shall not grirYc for him. 
He needs 1101 011r :-y11q1:J1liy 1111r r,1ll' tP:trs; ,vliilc we die daily he 
is ali vc fore\'C'I'"11orf'. 
The H(•Hn·11<·d Eli _\l11rlwrsm1 ,\lr-J{issi<'k. sr,11 of Eli ::\feKis-
sick nll(l ( 'lars<'y .:\1,-Kissiek. w:o, l,orn in J,'l()n•ncc ('ou11ty. S. C., 
,Jun(' ~O. 1~.-.~. aJJd dj,,I] ,,,ry !<111ld1·1ily at thP 1arso1inge rn 
<'ades. 011 tile <•\"l'JJing of l·'1•l,r11ar_v H. l!l(i~. Tn Pai-Iv life he 
was so1111dly <·< 111\'('J'td !(1 Cud. ar.1] f<.lt divinrly <·allr<l to the 
·work of 1 lie mi11istry. 
Brotl1l'I' :.l<·Eissi<·li fin-1 flifn,·d the ministry of the .:\fctho<list 
l'rotest:lll1 ( 'lnm·h. awl aft1•r ,•i,!!ht ,VP:trs of faithful S('l'Yiee in 
that ('l111rch li<' was 1<•1-,•in•d i11t11 1hP South ('arolina ('onference 
of the -:'IIP111odist l-:]'is,•op:d l'l111r"11, ~,,11th. at tl1c srssion hrld 
in l>al'li11~1011. :-;_ < · .. ill JJ1• 1·1•11,l,1•r. 1~!11. llis 111i11istry ,ms spe11t 
on t'.ireui1s :111,I misci•n:s, In :di 1,f tfwsp firlds his ln1,ors \\'Cl'P 
hlPSsP1l of (;o,I i fl 1 IH• :-:1h:11 iti11 r,f :.;111ils. JI" w:is a µ-0011 prf'achrr, 
Jif<'a<·hill/.! :tl\\·:1y,: :i plai11 :wrl Silflf•h! w,spPI. ,vlii,·li \\"Pnt :-:traight 
home to thP l1e:1r1, of lii"' lj1•:irN',. Tl1f~ n•s1ilt whieh snmPtimes 
attended his J•l'<':t<·l1ing \\'1•1·1• trnl:: wo111lNful. Hro1hn -:'lfd'i:issif•k 
was nM arnl,i1 io11s for \\· 1,rlill\· iir,111,rs. h<' 11p,·pr <·o,·!'t(',l public 
:q1plam=<>. He \\':ts aJJ lJ11111l,l,•. rnr,,lest s(•n·:111t of ,fos11s Christ, 
n11d l1is rhit'f :i11il,itio11 w:is 1,, 11•:111 men to a k11owlc1lµe of the 
RaYiour wl10111 lie 1,rea(•}u,,l, Jfo was ncn•r ha]'pirr than whrn 
laboring as a i.:oul winucr in the )faster 's ,-anse. 
Pr('cious gems arc cold, d"ad things; tl1ey make men envious 
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and uncomfortable. hut thry rheC'r no oue, they comfort no one, 
they help no 011e. The' ministry of our lamente<l broth('r, on the 
contrary, carried s1rnshi11e into many lives, brought comfort to 
many l1C'arts. and tlrietl thr tears in manv C'Y('S. His m('mon· 
th r('forr. ,viii grnw lirightrr and lirightr1: n~· the Years go h~.: 
In his frit>ndships h<' ,ms fai1hful a11<l 1rnt>; he 11<:\·er ,lt_'('<'i\·1:,1 
you; you <"0111<1 ahrnys trnst him. ]](' lwl,l l1i::- hrethrf>n 111 
affcetiona1 f' r<•gan1. had 1w .iars with 1 hC'm, an1l was lo,·rd bv all 
of tlirm. H111 the n·:tl st>t'l'<'t of 01n lirothrr's p1i,,·<'r lay i11 his 
deep spiritualit_,-. Jlt> ,ms as guil('lt'ss as a litth• l'hil<l. Like 
David. hr was a rnan :iftn (;u,l 's m\"11 hr:irt; likl' Enoeh. he 
walked with (:oil. 
Ko tnt('r 111a11 or rn11rp tll'Yote<l a11d exemplary ('lnistinn 
graced our ranks. -:\,1 Olli' lll<>l'l' full.,· :1,lorne,1 th(' dnt!rine of (;od 
our SaYiour in all 111i11!-!s an,l ('Xe111plifiPd Ilis lifo a11,l tl'al'!iings 
than our hrotl1<'r. .In t'\"!'I_Y n·l:itiun of lifr ht• "·:1s thl' same 
true. trusted a11<l mndPI rn:111 :111,I ( 'hristia11. Brot hrr :\f<'Kissic'.~ 
was h,·i1·(• 111:irrit>,l. llis first mani:q.!l' ,ra:-; to :\liss Ellt>11 Fotll!· 
tain, on -:\o\"r111l1Pr ~7, lS!i!I. llis sN·nntl m:,niage \\'as tn -:'lliss 
Hester 1'al8ton. 011 ,\ugust 1~. 1~7~. Sh(', with a large fa111ily of 
children, surYiYCs him. 
MRS. ,T. T. KILGO. 
By Rev. S. A. Nettles. 
Mrs. Catherine Kilgo. after four years of Joye and sen-iee, 
ent('red the hC'aYr1il:· hn111P, .July ;{, ] !1(10. :-\he \\"as horn ::\Jay -1, 
]827. At the age of twPln shf' joined thr .:\lethotlist ( 'hmeh, 
ailll ,January ::. ],",;j;'i, she ,ms 11ianiC'<l to 1:eY .. larn<'s T. Kilgo. 
E-ister Kilµo (':tsily rnnke,l :11111111_!.!· 1ht• ]1po:t \\"<nnrn thr Y.-url:l lias 
!mown. Hrr's ,rns :1 ]if<· of tln\'01io11. arl(1 f:1i1l1folly sltr \\·nrked 
i-:i<lr h,\· si(1(' with hrr 11,ilil<' h11sl1aJi<l. Of' this \\·orld ·s p-110,ls 1 he,v 
had littl(', but tli<>_,· l1a,I :il,1111,lallt ly ,it· ,:11,l 's eternal ricl1cs. 1-'i,·e 
rl:ililien. tl:r<'P sons a11,! two da11_!.!liters. \l"f'l't' µin•11 th,•111. and 
tlwsf' were tlll•ir r11stly trP:1s11rcs. Tht> s1,iri111al t·:trP (If thL•ir 
cl1iltlrp11 \Yas thPir first <'_llll<'Pl'll, an,1 t lH'll thC'ir intelle1·tu:tl care. 
B:· sacrifi(·r a11<l close <·e,111nl!l,\. Pach of these ehildren \\·as µin'n 
a roll('p:r r 1l11f'atinn. Tl:r 1hrrp !-;Oils .. l:11nrs \\" .. .1ohn ( ·. and 
Piercer., eneh a -:\Iethodi!-it preacher) a1ll11he liYi11g ,1:111,!.drler, 
::\1.rs. ,J. < •• ( ·arnphrll. nrr \\·orth:· prnl1ucts of their luYL' a11d 1•,ue 
:rn<1 prayers. 
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were as a cl<1ar sunset from a mountain top. Sweetly and pa-
tiently she "·aitr(1 her Fathrr's i,ffitation. Iler miu!l ·was un-
clouded. 11Pr faith was elPar and strong. lier interest in the 
Church and lH'r ]oYl'd ones was unaiiah't1, a11!l thl' loYe and de-
Yotion of h('J' t·hi ltln•n for tll('il' nohll' mother "·as sublime. She 
toiled h:wl anil long a11tl t':tithfull,\· as a eo-workrr with Go<l. 
She improYrtl. to the best of her ahilit,\·, the talents God had 
committed to lier t•are. :-;ht' has heanl thP '' \\"ell <lone. gooJ and 
faithful i,;pr\"allt: l'11ter into thl' ,io;, of 1 hy Lorc1. · · 
1t is an in:-pirati(lll to t·ontl'lllplatl' hl'l' <leeds of lo,·e. It is 
glorious to Yi<'\\" i,;ueh a <kath. \\"e tliank Uod for such a life. 
H Pr body µ en t ly rPst s ht•:- i tie that of ht>r h u sba n !l at l'arnassus 
Church, Blenheim Circuit, ::\farlbnro <'uunty, South Carolina. 
MRS. ADDJE :KE\YBERHY FARR. 
By RH. ,J. 'I'. Ftrwkr. 
Addie Xt>whcrr:,· Farr, llanghtl'l' of "\\'illiam and Nancy Kew-
berry, was horn 11ear Relton, {'11in11 < 'ount:,·. S. C., July 18. 1868. 
·when a girl she was ('011\·prtcll an,l unitl'tl with the Methodist 
Episeopal ('hureh. ~outh. all(l eontim1c<1 a useful member of the 
same until ]1Pr tkath. Odohcr 1. ]!)0!1 . 
011 lh'et'11il1<'r ~:1. p.;,'-i.J, she "·as happil,v marric<l to Rev. John 
G. !·'arr. to \Yhom she was i1Hleed an hclpmeet. 
Of this union there arc seven ~rnrdving children, four girls 
and three boys. 
MRS. ,J. R C'A~IPBELL. 
By Rev. ,lno. 0. Willson, D. D. 
l[rR. Ern'nia E. <'amphell, dau1 . d1tPr of the late \\'m. F. 
Richards011, nnd widow of the latl' HeY .. James B. Campbell, was 
horn in 1'larion ('onnty. in lS-!O. and 1lit>d in Hock Hill in the 
early part of 1 he prPsent yc•ar. From chil!lhoo!l to the end she 
walkc<l with C:otl. 111 th<' itinerant diangrs she wt>nt from the 
seahoanl to the hills of the J>iP111l10llt a1111 was so warm· 
heart<'<l a11d 1•\lanning. so gt1Jitle anll sympath('tic. so h<'lpful and 
1wwearyin~. that her frit•nds arc legion. \\"hen she fell on sleep 
hun<1reds mo11n1<'<i, a11d wn<' eon1fortcd onl:,· by tl1e hope of meet-
ing h<'r in tlm <•ity of God. '' ller d1il<lren arise up and call her 
blesse!l; •' an<l so ,viii say all that love a dc\"oted life and a eul-
tiired, womanly woman. 
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MRS. SAMUEL TO\\"NSE1'D. 
By HeY. Jno. 0. Willson, D. D. 
)!rs. 8amuel To\,·11se1H1, widow of the late He,·. Samuel 
Townse11d, daughter of ,J olrn \' ea!, was born in ( 'olumbia, 
about the year 1820, and <lcparted this life l1uring the present 
year, i11 Tt•xa:-. t\he \Yas 011e of the lira vc piouecn; to enter the 
itineraney \\·hen to be the preacher's wife meant hardship, uut 
not for a moment <liJ she hesitate and wish to turn uae k. Cheer· 
fully a1Hl lia11pily she went where duty called, until her husband 
fell on slt>CJJ; then this Godly woman walk.ell aloue and unmur-
muring to the e11d. '' A ,voman that feareth the Lord she shall 
be praised.'' 
MRS. JAMES C. STOLL. 
By Rev. Jno. 0. Willson, D. D. 
Mrs. Mary Stoll, daughter of the late ,John l\.IcCullock, and 
widow of the late He\". ,James C. ~toll, was horn in Williamsburg 
County, about the year 18:rn, arnl Jied duriug the year mos. in 
Chester, S. C. Born to aflluenee. slit' gaYC her lieart and haiHl to 
a traveling pread1N, am1 God 1.,une her as happy a life as usually 
falls to any ,Yonwn. Gentle and s"·eet in all hn ways. she won 
and held friends, and was a true helpmate to her husband. The 
end eame Sll(1denly, but she was ready, and gladly she cntl'rcd 
"into the joy<: of the Lord.'' 
MRS. W. P. WAY. 
By Rev. Jno. 0. Willson, D. D. 
Mrs. Leila Stockman Way, daughter of Mr. J. H. Stockman. and 
wife of Rev. W. P. Way, fell on sleep December 10, 1909. She 
was a bright. winsome woman, a happy, cheerful Christian. a 
helpful, loYing- wife. Called away when but a little owr one 
score of years olJ. it seems a strange proYidence, but Go<l doth 
all things well. We shall hol<l her in tender memory antl with 
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MRS. R. M. GRIER. 
Ry Rev. A. N. Brunson. 
Mrs. Carrie (DukP) Grier w:is J,orn near Ri,1geway, Fairfield 
County, Routh <'arolina, anrl <1Pi:artc><1 this life in the <'it_v of 
Colurnliia, ~PJ1tl'111l11•r JS. l!Hl!I. ~hr \\'as thr wife nf the late 
RC'Y. B. '.\I. {:1i1•r, of 1l1r ~0111'1 ('ar11iina ('01Jfrn•n1•f'. ~!JP "·as fnlly 
cq1wl lo th1• dP]ie·:i1e a11d lry·111,u el11ti<>s 1•111•11111lirrpe] 11pon an 
itinerant prP:1e·l1Pr·s \\'ifr. l>t1ri11; . .!' 11il' later yPars of hPr life 
f;hC' s11fTc>r1•cl fl'0111 thP pffp1•ts nf a stroke of para.•,lsis, hut with 
thC' i111·rt>asin;..!' l11·lpll'ss11C'ss of 111<' p:•ssing _vPars sl1P 111'\·er mur-
murt>d or c>o111plai11P11, h11t 11al i1•ntl.\· aliidr11 the Father·~ "·ill. :-:;he 
has pnh•red thC' gate's rlrrnal. 
MRS. fi. A. ,\.EBER. 
n.v Rev. A. ?\. Brnnson. 
l\Irs. ('nm ilia ( ~tPPlP) \\'elwr was l,orn at Crawfon1sYille, Ga., 
May li, JR4,>. and 1•n1Nrfl into rtrrnnl life> .January~. l!)()!l. Rhe 
was thC' faithful a11d J,rlon•d •;,yife of Dr. San111el A. \\·eher. an 
honorrd 111t>llllil'r of tht> 01,1 (:uanl 11f thc> South ('arolina Con-
fefl'l1('l'. 'l'liis happ:v 1111ion w:1s 1·:1ns111n111atp,] l>t•<'t>!lil1flr :27, 
J,-.;Hn. ~Ii<' foll\· t•x0n1plifiPd in l1Pr lif1• all th11s(' ( 'hristi:lll grares 
that 111aµ:11if_v :i11d 111:ik1' beautiful nolilt• \\·omanh()od. ~lie \Ya8 
faithful in :ill lifr's rPl:tlio11:,;. It wonltl hr difli('n]t in a short 
papPr to s]11•ak folly 111' hPr usPfnl :ind 1·e111;;c•<·rat<'d lifr. hut i( is 
sufli1·il'11t to sa.v 111:11 ''shP die] what sh<' ronl11.'' Tlw little 
ch11rd1 at YorkYilll' will npwr Sl'C' her likt> aµain. \\'c shall hold 
her in hlesscu lllC'lllOl'Y. 
VTT. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
Ahbf'YillP, S. ('., l>P<•C'1nhrr 11, Hl09. 
Thr Routh Carnli11:1 ('onfrrC'll<'C' rn0t in the First ~r. E. C'hnrch, 
South. of Alil,(·,·illfl, ~. <'., l)p1'('llllic'r 11. 1!111!1. at 1 J>. ~f. RC'\'. R. 
A. Chil1l. l'n•sieknt. prC1si<lC'1l. Thr Hoard of ~lanaµ:ers snhmitte<l 
the following f('Jl<1rt: 
Tht> Bo:ir,1 of ~lana,Ul'rs of the ~outh Carolina ('onferC'nce hC'"S ,.. 
]C'an' to rq)()rt as follows: 'rhP rPport of thC' Treas11rrr. If. B. <'ar1is1e. 
sl1ows that t hC' rpso1tr('C'S of thC' < '011fc•rC'11C'P nre the sa111C' as last 
Yl'ar. The intNPSt on inn~stmrnts amounts to :t;1.:::so.11. ·r1tis has 
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?een distributed in acconlanl'e with tile law!-1 :rnd rcimlutiuns goYern-
mg the Boan1. 
After hearing statem:'nts <•1J11('.('1'1Ji11g the (:ill bC'<JllCst to the Epworth 
Orphan.age, the followlllg- resol11t ion is offprccl li.v thr Board. (See 
resolutwn.) (Sigrw,1) H. A. ClllLD, President. 
J. ).f. 8TJ-:AIHL\).'. ~<'<·rPtar_v. 
The rq,ort was :1dopt<'d. 
The following \\.<'l'l' PIPc·11•d 1111•111!,!'fs of the ('onferencr: .T. ,\'. 
Wolling, F. E. l>il,hl1•. ll:1r11lin J-:tll('ridµP. ,J. <:.Farr,\\·. R. '.\feyers, 
,T. JI. ).J1,11t/!0111n.\'. \\·. 11. l'"lk. I•:. ,\, \\'ay11e :rn11 D. IL E\·crctt. 
The pn•sp11t ofli<·Prs \\·t>ri> n•·P],,l't ,•d. 
its business. ad,io11rn1•,I. 
'f'fl(• ('011frrc11C'r, h:l\·i11g finished 
H. A. CIIILD, President. 
J. ).1. l:-itead111a11. SPl'1'1'1 ary. 
\'III. 
MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The Historical Ro<'il!ty of t 11(' S""' Ii I ':1roli11a _.\111111al < 'nnfrrenre 
of the ).fcthoclist I•:pii•woi,al {']111l'd1, South, c•o!J\'Plleel i11 its Pftv· 
fourth Annual f--:\pssion. in th<' 1-'irst :\ll'tli"dist {'l111rl'!1, at Alil1e\·ilte, 
S. C .. on 'l'uC'sda,\·, l)p1•p111lwr ,, l!Hl!J, :it k I'. :\I., l{p\·. If. B. Browne 
J>rei-idP11t, i11 the ,·hair. ' 
l)p\·otional <'Xl'r<·isPs \\·1•r1• 1·01J1l1wtc•d l,.v HP\'. .I. I·'. ,\11111•rso 11 , after 
wliieh He\·. ,I. B. Traywid; w:,s i11t rod111·l'd, :ind rlPlin•rC'<l an exrnllcnt 
ac1drPss on ·'Tl1p l'l:11•(' of t!JP L•w:11 l'rl':tf'.IJ('I', in '.\lelhodisrn. ·· 
A ."otc of thanks was t1•1J(l1•rc•d Hr,,. 'l'rnywi1·k, a111l printecl cnpics 
of hrs ac1drPss Wl'J'I! distril111tPd :11111111/! tliP 111P111liPrs of the R1)('il't,·. 
The followi11g 1'!'()(11'1 of t lie• '1'rl':ts111·,·r w:is rl':l(l and adopted: · 
1:0 cash book, forwardl'd fro111 !!111, ............................................... $ 2G.f51 
J\oY., ]!108, to a11n11al dues, l!JIJ" 48.25 
Total............... . ........................................................... $ 73.76 
Cr. By C'Xpress and postag,~ ................................ $ .rin 
Cr. By paid ~·Hate i'uli. < 'o. for pri11ting 11ddrcsH 
of ,J. B. Traywick ............................................ :U.00 
'rota! ............................................................ $ :Jl.:Hl 
C'r. Cash to balance 42.26 
$ 7,1.76 
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The annual dues for 1 DO!t were collected, and donations were made 
to our ('onfen,ne(• ~oeiet.v :'.\l11sp11m. 
ReY. II. H. Browne ,Yas eleetcd as our next Amrnal Orator. 
'fhe follmring \Yen• c1Pdc<1 to membership in the Society: Thos. \V. 
Godbold. JI. Bascom !lardy. Traey W. :\Iunncrlyn . .Tames K. Inabinet, 
Jones T. :'.\lillcr,. arnl .lolrn H. \\'alker, S. A. Donohoe, A. :\I. Gardner, 
A. V. Jiarhin. and George I. Kirby. 
All of the present utlirL•rs \\·Pre re-e1ceted. Announcements were 
made and the Soc-icty ad.iournccl with the <loxolog~· and benediction. 
n: B. BHO\VNE, President. 
.r. C. YO~GUE, Secretary and Treasurer. 
IX. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
A l>beYille, S. C., December 10, lfl09. 
Pursuant to eall some members of the former South Carolina 
Conferrnce Brothrrhood mrt in the ::\Tethodist ('hnrch. at 3 P. M .. 
to reor~a11iz(1 that HrothPrl1ood. The ob;jcct of the meeting was 
state(1, Ill!(! it ,ms dcci<lPll unanimously to reorg-ai1ize. John 0. 
·\\"illson was (•rilleil to tlir chair, ancl J. T. ~farfarlanc was requested 
to ad as SPcrl'tary. 'l'he ol<l Constitution and By-Laws were read, 
cousi<l(•rc<l, amP11(kd :llld adopted as arnrnded. Eighty-three per-
sons wPre 1 hen enrolled as l>eneficiary members. E1eetion of officers 
resnlt01l a,; follows: Johll 0. \\'illson. President; ,T. L. Stokes, Clerical 
Vicc-l'r01-i<font; Geo. II. Bates. Lay Yicc-President; ,T. F. Anderson, 
Reeretary a11d 'fr0asnrer. The Brothrrhood then adjourned. 
,JOHN 0. WILLSON, Chairman. 
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1 
r,1i1i :!1i .1 ,,:--!1 
~ mack Swamp ...........••••.•.•........... 1 :i2.1 1:1 7 :!ii 1 \i 
6 Charkston: Rathel .......•••••............. I 40:-: :l5 Ii:, -l!lO ; ___ _ 
7 Ti-initv . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . 1 :l~7 -I 2:1 :l\l~ , .t 
8 Spring- St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21i7 10 11i 2ii fi 
<l Cumhc-rlan<l . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . 2 470 !l 1!) 24li ! 3 
10 :\[t. l'kasant . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 fin • \l 4 ti~ l 
11 CottaRc\'ilk . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . fi41 I H 2 54-t 1 
1 z Cvpress . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . 4/il 7H i-o 422 1' 
1] Ehrhardt .............• , •...••••.•• I 2 51fi !l 14 :i:l1i I 
14 Tlatnpton ................. •·········1········ 316 fi H :JO-I 4 
1~ JTc-n<krsonv1llc- . .. . . . • .• • . . •• •• •• • •• 1 ........ 1H :l 2:-:0 2 
l!J Ridge-lane! ...............•••.••••.• I l :no 2!'i I l :!27 11 
17 Ri,lgc-villc- ............•.•.••••••••• i 1 4:10 : tifi 6 .l\i,I 12 
1R ~nuth Tfampton • . . . . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 212 I 2a 2 22!'i 1~ 
tQ ~un,nH'r,•illC' •...••.••••••• , , •• , , ••• , ..••... , 104 l 2:l Hl l2!'i I 
:20 \\'altt'rhnrn .....•••.•••••••••• , . • • • . . . . . . . . 221 14 16 :.l-10 4 
11 Ynunp;',, bland • • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .... .. 6fi 1 10 4 77 l 
Totnl. ........................... I - 10 6,142 I ,40S 1 312 -- 6~.\14 117 





}s i ·I 
:! i 7 
1-1 i 1 
7 I l 
10 I l 
22 1 
I\ i l 
Tl ~ 4 













1R5 I 64 
I I .. 1 $ 4.000 00 . . .. . .. . l i :ii :l.!iOO .. .. .. . $ 1.500 $ li:, (l() 
n:ii :~1 
:!OO 70 
4 n,fiOO 00 $ !100 OOf 1 2,000 $ ti;iO ......... . 
1 :l.000 00 ........ 
1 
1 2.000 . . . . . . . HiO I 
4 2.·l!iO 00 ........ , 1 1.000 . . . . . . . 220 
7 }s.100 00 ....... , II l 1.000 ...... . 
:! 30.000 00 . . . . . . . . :! 10.000 ...... . 
1 25.000 00 I . . . . . . . . l li,000 ...... . 
l 2H.OOO 00 ' ........ I 1 2.000 ...... . 
l :t.~00 00 I ....... · 1 1 4.000 1 f,l) 
1 ,l.;,()0 00 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4 :l.:-:OO 00 1........ 1 l.10~) ,t .l.000 00 
1
• . • . . . • • 1 400 
1i -1.:-:00 oo . . . . . . . . 1 4.500 
:l :l.t,7:i 00 . . . . . . . . 1 1,600 
.\ :l.HOO O,J . . . . . . . . l 1,000 I · ..... . 
fi 7.!iOO lll) . . . . . . . . 1 lsOO ....... . 
fi 4,f,00 00 ..................... . 
4 , 2,:iOO ,)O I · . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
l j :l,250 00 , . . . . . . . . l 2,250 
1 i 4.000 oo j ·... . . . . 1 a.ooo 







I~., .,,, ............ 
t)t):~ ~~t; 
1:--:, Ol) 









114 on :l I 1.700 00 . ·~~ .... _:___·~··~. 
6-'i I s_s7,075 oo Is ooo oo 1s $ -46.150 $ soo 1 $ -1 • .a20 _1$10:-r)~~;, 
TABLE .No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, AND 'NoMAN's 'NoRK, Sot:TH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909 . 
. ---~ --- -·•- -· --
('HARLESTON DlSTRH.'T-W. l. HERBERT, P. E. 
Epworth Lc,,gucs I 
1--------,----,------- --
·r. 
,:; "· CJ \ 6 
::l 
::,,;11ntl:IY Schools I \\'oman's F. ).1. S. \ \\'oman's II. :\1. ~./ 






















Name of Chari:e 
::: 
QI. 





~ .... , ....... 
~-S ~-S 
_. S:: --;:: C 
E: ., i:: ::l 
::: r./l I == ,_, /. z 
,:; 
- 'J". t.L ... 
C": ~ 




~ tll '.l'I 
.n ~ § 
~ e.c:r. 
(IJ ~ !.fl 
u. ,l,I·-
·- \o--j c-: ..... ~ 
p:: 
-- -----
Allendale ..................... . 
1\pph-ton ...................... . 
Beaufort and Port Royal ....... . 
Bethel Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
!Hack Swamp ................. . 
Charleston: Buthel . . . . . . . . . 1 
Trinitv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
! 
................ 
·-·· ............... . 
.................... 
................ 
•••• 1 ••••••• -
1 111 i$ 88 46 
. . . . :~7 , 100 00 
·,r. 
""'~ C ,:; --·-,.'.} 
~ •J;-., 








- "' ~ :: ~; 
,.,, "' -,:; - ' (';l-
e 
f--
$ 106 62 ·$ 195 OS 
49 49 149 49 
Sprini St .................. . 
Cumherlanrl ............. , l 
............ 1 ......................... .. 
.... 501 6000: 3000· 9000 
l\ 1 t. l_'leasan t .............. .. 
Cottagev1llc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fJ2 20 00 i 15 00 35 00 
.. -· .......... -· --:---· .... . c_;ypres,- .................. ·\ ... . 
J·.hrhardt .........•.......•.............. - . I ..... - .. , - ....... - - ........ . 
l-Ia1npton ··················11 1 67 [········ ··-···-··-· ......... . 
Hendersonville ............................ · 1 ................ _.: .... - .. .. 
Ridgeland . . . . . . • • . . . • . • • . . . 2 . . . . 65 '2 82 I 77 14 1 79 96 
Ridgeville ........•....•... ' ........................ ' ........ _ ......... . 
South Hampton . . . . . . . . • . . . l .. .. 27 i ........ i 25 00 25 00 
Summerville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 31 I · ....... : .................. . 
~oa~~c;~orlsla~i ·:::::::::::: -.. -.-. : : : : : : : : : : : : I:::::::: 1 :::::::::: : : : : : : : : : 
~ 
















tl.J.! ~..., ,:; "' u 0.., :="' :::-o cE~ 
0 
~:;1 
z er. u 
12 107 
2 6 50 .......... . 
2 11 101 I ......... . 
4 27 195 
1 
......... . 
4 22 12:1 ! $ 10 00 
1 3S 402 1· 70 77 
1 22 2:i6 
1 
20 on 
1 . 32 . 11r, % oo 
1 ! 23 / .... 149 i 37 15 
! ..... 3i. ! :i15 · 1 2i gg 
4 \ 31 156 ....... _ .. 
6 I 31 3:12 , . , . - .... . 
4 29 218 ......... . 
! ~~ 1~~ .... -i · 5i · I 
5 :!7 I 232 • .. • .. • ... • 
i \I i 
1 1 
3 1 
1 I 80 ........ ··i 
5 I 110 11 12 
i I 130 .......... 
6 I 88 ··-· -- .... 
Total .............•.•.... I 10 2 
---- - --1---1----
440 $ 271 28 ! $ 303 25 . $ 57 4 53 I 56 I 45 
-1 
i5 I 3.610 $ 210 05 ------
73 
Wk;.t,:;e.h¾¥.c.ri/4a(l1iffi.\1:.-'_tE\ ·•-LJ L m.. P . ~. K&tR>J.. . ·~® 












































>, ... c:i 





$ 25001 1 
4~ gg : ...... .. .. . ~~ · I~ .. '.~.~~.I : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : · $ : ~ 
............................. 1 ....... 300 
3;~ 60 
44 95 
























2(i 26 20 . . . . . . . ..... ·1 · . . . . . }s 13 
7s 283 94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 :{s 
23 116 25 ...................... .. 
29 54 30 1 13 1$ 32 :!O ;, 00 
~ . I : : : : : ;~: I : : : i~: ~~: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ : ~ ~ : > \.. ~. 7;, 
1 • 18 40 00 _..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 86 
1 \ 12 20 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... I 5 00 
1 I 3o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? oo 
2 , . . . . . . . . 182 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:J 00 
2 I 22 45 55 ...... I ..... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I 1 '1· 18 I 1/i 00 I· ..... I.. . . .. .. .. .. . 3 00 
i 1 15 74 85 ...... \.... . . . . . . . . . 5 00 




1 I 30 25 00 ! ...... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 





,..,_,.,,,_ .. -··- ...... -~...,,- ~~-~"-:.--,~ 
~ .. ,-~ ....... ,...,~-.- ,, _,,. ~--. .,.___,... -- :.. 
l"'1"" I- 11 J _..,...., ro:,_,11 .~?-IM ... {~~«~ _..,.,., -•·~~~~$:·." _...:-: • .........,~ .. :"~~~- ,>t ..... _.---..•.,~:~·-, ·.>,..'. ->,,•"'<d..--;-C-o••,:-•"'>"Y ..,.,,,_,,.,,,. ·-~--- ~._.~ 
"/ l,. ; ,,,;· ,.., .. 
r I ,, I . {;,., ) , . ·;; 
.. l r t: 
I~ "l L 1 •. {f ~ 
/ ~. 
(, C 
TABLE No. III-F1NANc1AL-SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENCE, 1909. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-W. I. HERBERT, P. E. 
Presidinii I Preachers in 









'"C' . r= 
I :-21 't e:,. C :» i;_;_ 1V ~ - "' •' -! ~'""' GJ•--oo 

























Name of Chanrc 
Allendale ............... . 
Appleton ................ . 
Hcaufor·t and P0rt Roval .. 
Bethel ............... -..... . 
Hlack Swamp ........... . 
Charleston: lluthcl ...... . 
Trinitv .............. . 
Spring St ............ . 
Cumberland .......... . 
:\It. l'lcasant ......... . 
Cottageville ............. . 
Cvpreiss ................ . 
Ehrhardt ............... . 
Jlampton ............... . 
If cnckrsonville .......... . 
Ridgeland ............... . 
Ridgeville .............. . 
South Hampton ......... . 
Summerville ............. . 
\Valterboro ............. . 
Young's Island .......... . 
Total ................. . 
-,:, ., 
"' "' u -,:, 
Vl ·;;; .,, 
< c.. 
I I 
147 00. 147 00 
110 on 110 oo 
75 00 75 00 
HS Oll 88 00 
lOt, OU lOt, 00, 
222 00 222 00 
209 00 209 00 
rn4 uo 1a4 oo 
125 OU 125 00 
as oo :{8 oo 
99 00 99 00 
l,6 00 6li 04 ' 
125 00, 125 00 
()9 00[ 101 61 1 
79 00 1 76 00 
75 001 71 00 
S8 001 84 ooi 
53 00 63 00 
99 oo 99 ooi 
125 00 125 00, 
38 00 38 00 































I I -a 
i.... :r"" -~ ~ ~~ :.:.:·~ ~ ... .s...: ~ '1- C - r:, I ~ - -.,; 
Cl, 
-,:i ., u u 
"' 









u "Cl I 
., 
U') "' "' "' u, -f'. ;:.. I < 
"' <I) 




c.. ! < 







' I I I I 1,000 00 2~ 00 ?~ 00 zs 00 11? oo: 11~ 00 104 00 124 00 10 (10, 5~ 00 
917 00 lh 00 .,:-; 00 .>8 001 8.> 00 fo 00 78 00 ,8 00 . . . . . . 10 00 
100 oo 10 oo 31! oo :rn 001 58 uo 58 00 1 53 oo 5;~ oo ...... : ;27 uu 
100 oo 11 oo 46 oo 4li ool 1,s oo tiS ooi li:{ oo (;:{ oo ...... i 20 ,;;; 
800 00 lii 001 5li oo' 5ti 001 81 00 Hl 001 7:, 00 7ii 00 . . . . . . :;s OU 
I.HOO 00 :t! 00'117 OU 117 00 171 00 171 llll[ l:i8 UU 158 00 1:,8 00 l--U 011 
1.700 00 :{O 00 111 Ou 161 UO l(;I 00 ltil UOl 149 00 1-l!l UO\ ...... , 7:, 00 
1.lOU OU l!l ooj 71 uo 71 00 104 00 104 00 % 00 9G OO! ........ 1:--; uo 
























305 oo 5 ool 20 oo 20 uo ~!l oo 29 oo, 27 ou 27 oo 
1
1 lli oo 1.1 Chi :i oo 
sn oo 14 oo· 52 oo 52 oo. 7ti oo 7li oo 71 oo 71 ou ...... · I :11; uu ~1 uo 5 uo 
540 oo ~1 001 ::;5 oo 35 oo; 51 oo 51 oo 47 oo -!7 00 1 s 5ti 2.1 ou ti uu :, 011 
1.000 00 18 00 liti 00 lili uo, ~)7 00 104 25 8\l 00 ~l!) uof Hi 0014,, 00 11 till li O() 
844 14 14 001 52 00 52 UO, 7ti UO 77 00 71 UU 72 00'...... :,ti 00 1 9 00 5 Ull 600 00 12 00. 42 00 42 00\ lil UO lil OU 51, llO f,G 0,1 7 00 2\l 00 7 OU 4 OU 
li25 15 10 001
1
1 
39 00 39 UOi 58 00 7,1 tiO 5:1 00 li::i lJO . . . • . . 27 OU. li OU a UO 
765 00 6 501 -16 00 28 Olli' 68 OO' 50 uo/ ti:{ uo: 41; 00 . . . . . . lti Oll' 4 00 2 00. 
447 00 8 001 28 00 28 00 41 oo'. 41 t,Oi ::18 001 38 OU 10 00 l\l 001 5 00' ;; oo: 
800 00 14 00 52 oo: 52 001 76 001 7(i 021 71 Ol1 71 00 ::18 00 3ti oo, \) oo, f> oo: 
1,150 00, 18 00 li6 00, 66 00 97 00 97 0\/ S!l 001 S~l 00 ............ I 11 001 li 00 
376 63_ 5 00 20 00 1 20 00
1 
29 00\ 29 00
1 
27 99: 27 00 7 G5 14 OOi 3 00 2 00 
18,092 001-291-501,160 ooli°:138 ool-l,697.00!i703 37/1.5(;;-ool i576 00 2f>l 21 fi47 651176 00 -95 00 
7 oo ss oo'.~ 
ii 00 11 00 
:i oo 4fi oo; 
·1 llO 4:l 00 
r, oo ti:\ oo', 
11 00 1:q oo: 
10 oo 12.1 ool 
li 00 Sl 00! 
. . . . . . 10 7f,i 
2 oo 22 oo· 
5 uo_ tiO uol 
:{ 00 40 00 t, oo: 75 oo! 
5 ooi liu oo 
4 00, .!\) 76 
3 Oll•[ 45 00 
2 00 2G 50 
3 OOi ...... 
5 00160 00 





























--------------·--- ------ 97 0011.134 01'$ 49.809 li5 
74 
TABLE No. I-MEMBERSHIP, BAPTISMS, AND CHURCH PROPERTY, Soun-1 CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
,:.---._;. 
Name of Chari:e 
Abbeville ...........•..•........... 
2 nutlcr ............ •,., • ..••........ 
3 Cokesbury .............. , ......... . 
4 Greenwoo<l: Main St ..••..•........ 
s G. & A. Mills ...•......•........ 
6 T-::inards ............••...•.......... 
7 N ewherry : Central ............... . 
8 O'Nealc St. .................... . 
C) I-S~wbcrry Ct. . ............•........ 
10 N1netv-S1x .............•.....••.... 
I I Parksville ......................... . 
12 Phoenix ............•.......•...... 
1:, Prosperity ........................ . 
14 Princeton ......................... . 
1 s Saluda ............................ . 
16 Vcrdcrv ........ , ............•..... 
17 \Vaterloo ........•................... 
18 \Vhitn1ire ......................... . 
Total ...............•............ 
75 




' ... .... '-' 








COKESBURY D!STRICT-J. C. ROPER, P. E. 
































0 -·- ~ :::: -~ 




















.n = u "'.,, 
"' ·-cu~ 
C .- ~ ·= c1'.., 





r-"' ... _.., 
r::...:> 
" -"' C 





















----- --------- i---- . -·· ----
1 l'arsuna l:?"'--:, 
\ 
-:, u tl.C ... 
I'll 
Hou,;es of \\"orship 
>, 




"' ~~ I ..... 
"' 














·- C u ::l 
~ z 








1:{ 6 5 
li (ii 1 
2 11 :i I 
9 11 4 
2fi 2 1 4 
1 l \ 5 
11 :i, 5 
4 22 4 
4 23 f> 















G 5; 3 
i f; fi 





















.,, ... .., I -o 
~ u E I ~ 
..c"' .0 r3 ,.:=:n 
OJ"' - > I ... <r. 
"'C~ ; t'~ 
C C 
..... Z I -
.s:: 0 
c~ 








-.:::, "' u.s:: -
'"C' u 0 
CI,.,~ 





1 ......... ; 1 $ 3,200 ..... ' . $ 2,000 $ :122 00 
1 ......... i 1 : 1.200 ........... ······ 71ii 00 
I
. . . . . . . . . 1 ) 1.000 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 444 4.'i 
......... : 1 I 6,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l,•120 !ii 
••••••• 1 •••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
••••••••• i 1 · l ,fiOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :i2 1 t, 
1$ 7,000 00, 1 I 5.000 ..................... . 
i ••••••••• I.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221 ()() 
, . . . . . . . . . 1 2,500 . . . . . . . 350 1:;i-: oo 
1
••••••••• l 2,fiOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,,0 tlO 
. . . . . . . . . 1 i }-:00 . . . . . . . 150 ......... . 
. . . . . . . . . 1 1,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HO 08 
. . . . . . . . . 1 i l,f,00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l;iO 00 
. . . . . . . . . 1 1' 1,f,00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:tl .i-:o 
. . . . . . . . . 1 1,700 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17f, 00 
200 oo 1 1 1.000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :ir.o oo 
. . . . . . . . . 1 900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i-:o~·oo 
6,930 i--- -2451 270 7.028 I 100 109 10 65 I 
-·. _ --· ........ · 1 -~! __ 2.~~0-i. ·_:_·_·_:. . . . . . . . . . . 2:i 00 
$ 108.275 00 1$ 7,200 00 16 . $ 33.550 '....... $ 2,500 ! $ 6,697 1r. 











__ ,.,..,,....,-. ¥•••--:--":JIit.· -~·--•---::,,,-~ ---.. __. .. --~,r..,.,,,_~.- --- ~~¥.-. _ _.,..__...,....,,.,. ,.,....:-,..·--. -
















TABLE No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, AND WoMAN's WoRK, SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENcE, 1909. 
COKESl.lURY DISTRlCT-J. C. ROPER, P. E. 
Name of Charge 
"' '-;:: 
Ill 







..:.·a1--=·a C ~ E ::l -'I.I==--.;. z 
Abbeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 



















.0 ~ -- ... 
"C ::.r '-
~ ~ ..= 
-~ ~~ c-=--...,1 
;:::; 
15 , I 
10 .... · · · · i $ 
•. •• ••• ,I 
5 00 
5 00 
Cokes bury ................. ' ................ ' ................. . 
l;reepw?ocl: 1\_lain St. . .... ·i 1 . . . . 40 l ·....... 267 50 
(,. & ,\. 1'1111s ...•....... , ................ : ................. . 
Kinanls .................... i.... . ....... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
N ewbcrry: Central . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 45 $ 50 00 20 00 




'"O "' .., " -~::: 
r-:-:..t 







-- -- - .... 






















N"rovberry Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ! . . . . . . . . . -1 
N inety-Six . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 34 . . . . . . . . 7 00 I 7 00 -1 
Parksville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Prosperity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 





















~und:iy Schools \ \\'oman's F. ~l. S. i \Voman's Jl. '.\I.~.: 
tll! 
.. 5 
C: .... ,., ::, :.:::i 
L--0 
c, V 1-






























-~ ... I.I) 
P:: 5o 










<II ... ,., ... -
'--;:: 
..= C: - ;., c:_ 














Ul - .... 0 QJ 



















i · ·........ $ 157 00 
\.......... 5ti lH 
i · ·• •....•. 22 75 
I 
$ 97 3S 4S~ 07 
. . . . . . . . . . -1:J 00 
1 .......... •••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . 181 50 
. . . . . . . . . . 225 52 
. . . . . . . . . . 91 00 







: j i 
1 '. 44 $ 147 81:i ............ I ....... $:lii 00 
a 48 i 102 00 1 l:l 1$ 6 00, 1 llll 
2 :lli i 7:l 15 . . . . . . . . I ....... 
1 
:l o;, 
1 15'1 r,;m 9::-; 1 :is t 15.1 fit, ..... . 
...... ······ .. !········· 1 18 10 001 ..... . 
•) ') ' ' 3~ 00 I I 1 "• 
M _:-; 1 a . . . . . . . ..... 
1 
....... , u.i 
1 80 \ 190 75 1 45 19810 1 ...... 
•••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·I 50 
! ~~ · ~~~ ~g:·· .. i· ... i5. ··w·oo,·i2·,io 
................... I 2 25 14 nf .. 
1 21 7 4 oo I .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
1 62 44 00 I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 50 
Z 34 48 00 i 1 18 . . . . . . . 2 96 
1 I ~~ !g ig I · · · · 3 · · .. 20 -1: : : : : : : 1 oo ta~~f :ry · · : : ·. ·. : : : : : : : ·. : : : : : : : .. ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 11 
17 \,Vaterloo .......................... ·1·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... •. • • • • • • • 4 I 
18 Whitmire ............... • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 2 1 ---- --
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IConferenc~ 1· Foreign Claimants ::\1 issions 
-:, 
I 
-0 .., V 
<fl VJ 
<fl 
,,. .., --0 C..I ,,. ·;;; I 
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-0 I -•- Ul I ('O t 4J ~--P... 0 ll£ 
lJ~ .u ... 
r"' t V "'O;::: 
- i;:: u, i:: 0 
<ll e, t: I ~U 
CJ,~ 'lJ' 
fl,- l--1----:::, rj 
C ,r,..., ~--
~~~ ~~~ 






~ .,. - :, s:3 
co"' 
};~ 
I ' I i I I I ' 
Abbeville ................ I 17ii GO 17G fi0 1.:lii0 00: 1.:~ii0 00 26 ::10 97 5ii 97 :i:i' 141 95 141 9:; 128 0iil 128 0:i, 50 00 fiG 25, 16 2:, \1 % 9 00 110 .1,, $ 3.189 43 
2 Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 00' 10,1 fi0 :-:00 00' l-<0G 40 9 00 ii7 8:i :;:; 00 8·1 20 84 20 77 70 77 70 . . . . . . 2•1 OU fi 110 :l 00 :l IJO :rn OU 2.09-1 iiii 
3 Cokesbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8(; 7:i 72 ~ll 67:i 00 Sf.iO 8·1 4 :i0 48 7:i lf> 00 71 00 1;0 on fi:, GS GO oO:...... lll 20 :; 11IJ l 4ii l ,I:, l.'i OIJ' l..121i :m 
4 Greenw~od: 1\~ain St. . . . . 2?8 ~~: 20t ?? l.'.i'.J0 ~J~
1 
1.~~:o ~~ 29 ~-~ 10~ :Fi lOS :1:; I? !~ l~~ z9. 1:;7 ~0
1 
1:17 ~0 H:ii :m 7:i ~0 1~ OIJ lo ~o IO !oll:;2 70 S.~7:'. ~·I 
5 G. & A. I\1111s . . . . . . . . . 28 '" 1.) 2.; Lil 2:,. ~.,() 1, 4 S:, ls lU 18 lil 2h .l:, 2n ·•" --1 .,,) 24 ,,:, . . . . . . 12 .,:, .; 01) 1 ,0 1 ,IJI _() ;,O :,L .Jll 
6 K inards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7S 2,,1 7:-; 2,,· f\01 7:, 1;.1(1 2:, s 20 :rn 40 :,4 :,o .14 25 4.1 25 41 I G 41 I,, GIJ IJO '! 211 f,.-, 1 00 2 :-,, 2 S:il :;.1 :1::, 1.417 8ti 
7 Newberry: Central . . . . . . 175 GO\ 17:, 00 1.:1:;o Oil 1.400 00 24 50 Sti 70 82 30 12ii lG 1:12 :,IJ I 11; .1,,1 120 tiC> ...... fjO ::G 1:, 2:, ti i<'> s 2G t,8 ;>,:, :1.71,\l O:: 
8 O'Neale St. . .......... \ ~17 f,ll1 lil\ \l2 ,:;o OIJ S:,\l :n . . . . SO ii:i. ti 011 7:1 tiG 21 :,O ti7 !J~,, 21 f,O ...... \ 1 Oil . . . . . . I :,IJ l 011
1 
...... : 1.11 l \11 
9 N~wberr~• Ct ............. 1 1?1 on; 1'.l~ :--:1; 800 oo :-0.1 ?•I Iii ?ol n7 8~ ~7 8~1 :--:~ 2~\ :--:~ 2~ 7~ 7~1 ,z 7~ 111 0~1 ::i, 2~ .1 7~ ''. l~ ~ l~ 1;:i ,;o ~.'.•~•i .1:.! 
ro Ninety:S1x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-:0 0~: l.J~ OU. l.Ol~~ 00 l.'.!~:I ~o 19 :ic,, y:2. ~:? ,2 :t, 10:, 1:!, 10,'. l:i 9~ 1: 9,. 1:, 22:--: 2:i: •l:l !.'J 12 o,, l> ~" b '"j :--:! f<U 3.<i•.\ ~~ 
11 Parksville ................ , b0 •h; •11 ou 4iia oo, .,,2 ao 1 ool .J::l h:, JO no .1,-: !l:i' .1x oo .1:, 1:, •11, l!J ...... , 2 :,o 1 :,0 l Oil a no h-1., 2, 
12 
Phoenix ................. \ \l7 ii0I !17 00 7G0 001 7:,0 00, 9 Olli :,4 20, 41 00 7:-; \JOI 7K 90 7'!. :--::i 7'!. x,; ··\ 21 U0 !I Oil ;; U!l 5 UIJ· -11 :--:1 l.ti22 4ti 
13 Pr?sperity .............. I 101 oo: 1~~ CJ~ ~~lo oo ~~~ 01~: 14 ~l~ 5? ~iij 4fi 001 ~4 ~n: ~4 30 z~ ~~ ''. '.~ ....... 1 :n ~~ :--: ~~ :1110 4 ool :;~ ~o l?i•I :,~ 14 Princeton ................ , 81 80 1a U1 h2Y 11 ,,. 1 .1:-; 1 3 2"f ·E 201 14 07! hl :,(), hl fi() :,G h;:, :,t, t,:, ...... , 10 ,:J 1 1:, 2 101 1 •l<l l 1 :,J 1.22!1 92 
r _c; Saluda ................... i 156 f,5 lt\2 f,:i 1 .20ii 00 1,20:; oo: l!l G0 1 72 2'>1 72 2,5
1 lliii lfii 105 l:i \17 20 Si 20 ...... 1 4\1 U:i 12 11,, 6 ,:;, ti 7:, :--:1 80 2.:m.1 •10 
1 6 Verdery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 oo, 117 oo iioo oo \102 ou, 17 r,01 fi:i oo 65 oo\ 94 t.i51 94 65 :--:7 3S :-.7 :i:; :::u oo 4-1 20 10 01J li o~,j ti Of> 70 1;0 2.u2:: 20 
17 Waterloo................... 55 SO, GG so 429 201 429 20\ •1 Rx, 29 75, 1K 4:--:, 4:l 40, 4:l 40 1 40 10 40 10 ...... 12 :io f>O 2 7G, 2 -Ill 2IJ 4:, n:-: 41 
1 g \Vhitmire ................ S:330l :--:900 fiti:370! 68200: 9.90,:rn7fii:lti75, S:l6:,1 5365 4940 4\140 ...... '.2GUU 61:,, :\401 :l40 -1160' 1.48025 
Total. ................. -IM-4-7511...:~~~-79: lj.9909~1_!_~~~~~-~~~22Q 1:Ao20 00\,:1_0-r,s' l.48~-~-~.!-~~:!_~5]~7O00 -1,313151,126 551552 4-112:; 7G 801~ 79-55 :--:~~ ·;2 $ a:--:,:--:os 04 
77 
I 
.. ◄ ;I 
l · '-· c 5· 
-I ! 
I { I lf ~ -1 ·1 I 1. -i --! 
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TABLE No. I-1\·fEMBF.RSHIP, BAPTISMS, AND CHURCH PROPERTY, Soun1 CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 


























u . :-0 
0 ~~ 
' in ....,,, • .... ..... _.,,,.. 
_:.i 
0~ ~"'.; 
~ ~ !.I~ 
~.:., ...::-
-::: ... i- E-5- .;:E 
Name of Charge 
I /. ...-; 5 
----'- 0. 
.-\iken .............. • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · 
Batesburg ..............•.....•..... 
Bath ................. · ..• • · · • · · · · · 
Columbia: \Yashington St. . ....•.... 
?II ain St. . ...•...•......•.•..••.• 
Crel'n St .................•...•.. 
Granhv ..................•..•.. • 
B1·ookiand ...•...........•••.... 
Edg,,·\\'OO<! .........••••.•.•.••..... 
Edgefil'lcl ......................... . 
Fai rfielcl Ct. . ..................... . 
(;i]bert .................••...•..... 
( ;raniteville ......••...•.•.•........ 




Lexington Fork .....••....••••...•••• 
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,: llnusc;; of \\'orship l'ars,,nages 










tr. ~ .... - :., 
C ·-
~ t: 
C -~ c 
.;_ z 
i~r ---fr I ·--·s I ~ ~ ! , 
ms 10 I 11 4 2 
609 - . --· 1 11 1 1 
634 3 , 10 1 1 
385 4 I 12 1 1 
325 1 I 2 1 1 
196 12 I 33 1 1 
6:n :~o I 10 s 4 
U,5 10 8 21 2 
283 .. 11 4 4 
5nl 4 25 6 6 
241 ......... 11 2 I 2 
3:n 3 3 3 3 
276 10 10 4 5 
6H9 7 17 4 4 
377 4 22 5 4 
570 ·-·- ··- 39 5 5 
129 2 5 1 1 
432 15 8 8 9 
366 16 3 4 4 
530 8 8 5 5 
371 2 6 5 5 1 
\·atue 

























































15.500 00 ~,500 001 1 2,500 









5.500 00 __ __ I 1 1.500 
10.000 oo 1.848 oo 1 3,ooo I 1,400 
8,950 00 . ..... 1 1.500 
6.200 00 1 1,100 ,---·-
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s.114 152 213 11 1s I $ 
_.4,o?.° o~-1:: ::::::: 1 --··---··~oo 
211.000 oo I$ 8.9:H oo! 21 s 50,400 1$ 1.6401 s 7.88n Iii 14.229 2s 
.... 
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tz. 61::1'9u100 9~S\ti O!./i:1 £!.IGG 91I/tI Ll!a/!a9 o_G/9!. 19£'I/Oo vss'lit~· 9!.t'Iioo os·v·1 r.c. gr,~ioo ooo'~iI_i vZ<'fa tOS:'t1ln_ 6tE'tI\9~ S7.6'Ii
1
o6 6t6'II · · · · · · · · · · ·s111lo.1. 
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ss l-:.!..:. is;: SI ·()\l I ,OU 1 l<.:1· z; gs ll <_'[ lii': ,Z.1 \ii'. <.:\) H: t·\l tl-: ll\l .:.r ;;.,;: [;: lgg t lli) t)'__:f: \,l:t ss;::: llli S}'. !l'l ;:f, ! ·18 pmw1 EI 
()l l<.:l'S is.!. ;:;;1 ():-; ti ()S ii ;l)[ S[ 1\1\) }:.!. \IS <.:t l IH<: '.;I·[ )iii sc_·1 lil s<.:l 'l I Ii\)[ Ir \i:ll 1!:0 ti?: \(I\) \lt)<:·1 t)I) (l\)'l'I !l.!. ;:1z: \I.!.;';[;'; '; ·,i,tl\\ll(' 'ls-:ll!H )!JO'H ZI 
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S.!. tW.!.'\)[ ,t<.;' (i\l -,..;<;· 'l S<; l_;· ,!ti': \ll i:.!. lt I. 'l\t l-:s St;:.., l-'.\I tis i-:•,1 tis ,... l\l [s \q \I'_' \ll ;:;-: tit •i ()1) tlllii '-.'-'. llc:I l_;·'l (),-:1 ' ........ - .. ·J,)jSl?;JUWI ~ 
~H- rt\:';: st·<.:\: 1-;: <! ti: 'l ;:s;: ',.!.G (i\: ()\) .:..:. (\';I.:..:. \I!-'. j--, \1,: I-.; st-.::: ,1 ,,1 t)'I 'l\ :)t) (\(Is IHI (),ls \II- }'.I l \ll· l-'.l [ ...... ·•,).\0.1~) A'.JmP!H !.. 
\Ill '-1\:\1'[ \HI C:}: l\S i': \HIS ()l) ();'; .l\!l .:_.:_ ll'.I !...'. !t!: I, !I:: l·s 11:1 II'_' --.;\ "'l I)'.) 'll 'l'l \lss '.:'_' \l-.;, <.:t· l-:1 l ,\Jt· \:\ [ ............ '\!!!\: llO.,{ !) 
1:c: !.()Z:'i: !)s \·!t (i!i g ,lili 'l \)() ()l Iii 1-t ,\)ti m: !l.!. :--s ,:l.!. -.;-.; st· \Hi s\· \l,i '.'~' \1!1 i_·-: !l'.I \I',.!. I II:);:,:-., 1111 ()\l, ti() \ii:! ii!) lic:I ...... ··Jal!'lll.lllll'l lSll~·l g 
liS' l):-,() \I\) <_'r \l\l \: tiii 1 ltl g t\l) \l !l\: \:'.! !l'.: \:<: \)(I,<: 11:1 -.;•_' llll tit· ll!) ill· .i:.!. \II .Z:l-: \tl\l (lit (11\!I \\It,.!. ()() S!. ........ ·•J;:iisaq,) 'lSU:,[ f, 
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SI liliS'I· Si: Z:1\l Iii-.; :(il s ltl "''[ ;!lS \\) s.!. .!.I-[ l':.;'0 li':l :\:,: ,'.'I ,tl, t,:t 1Iti tlli 1\ti tlli ye: 1·0 1111 ltt)\:'l 'll\l ()11}:'l ,;: !.!.{ :s;: .'..!.l · ·. · · · · · · · · · · 'Jaisaq;) 7, ;:o s~J~1 · <i; uo 01 us I jtis 1 ;:;1: £ ,os sr ! · · · · · isu u;; ,sv \JC: uu lii:: !1111 1·,;:: ·1H1 \Ii': ,uu uc: u,: Y ,rni 1:.:1· 
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·'l'Allt:i No, I-:M~Ml'\".:\u,uu\ TlA.1~TlSMs, ANn Cttu~ctt P~o\\\".:"RT\\ Sn,1Tn C.'\Ro,.rn., At-nrnAl. CoNV\i:\\~Nc~, 1909. 
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Name of C\lilta-e 
~ I 




\l,I '° .... \l,I 





Hlnckstnck ...................... . 
Chester ......................... . 
Chester Ct ...................... . 
East Chrster .................... . 
East Lnneaster .................. . 
Fort l\lill ........................ . 
Hickory (, ro\·c .. _ ................ . 
Lanca~ter ....................... . 
Lancaster ( '.t ...................•. 
North llock Hill. .............. . 1 
Richlrnrg . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Rock Hill:-St. John's ............ . 
Laurel St ............ . 
Rock Hill Ct .................... . 1 
Van Wyck ...................... . 
'\Vinnsboro ...................... . 
Yorkville ....................... . 
York Ct ........................ . 
Totals ...................... . 2 
• nnnr: - ,.,...__Ff"iZ - P 
, .. 
' "' \l,I :u
~;... 
"' ... I,,, J, 
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1 11:, l,;,()(l(llll ...... l ....... $ 
:~:,l 1 .\ \ I I lf>,lHHl (HI . . . . . . . l ,,.,,(Hlll ()()!$:,00 oo· . . . . . . . :,?[i;; :,.., 
;,;, 1 [i lli I •I •I 7,1\l )() llll . . . . . . . . 1 :.! , I ()l) (l(l . ... . . . • . . . . . . tif, \H 1 
:m:, :, s ·I .1 .1,:mo lHl '\........ 1 \ 1,rnH1 oo . . . . . . • . . . . . . :m rn1 
:,lil 20 ;:?;, l -I 4 I ;i,:,Oll ll(l . . . . . . . . 1 1,0()() tHl . . . . . . • . . . . . . ·ISO lll\ 
f,\)O 7 11 :~ :I li,Ollll ()(l , . .. . .. . . I I ,:Hill till .. .. .. .. .. . .. 70 Ol\ 
!"i~:{ l:! l l 4 4 I ~.ti()() t)() i ·,.· ·c·.... 1 l ~,.:mo (ll) ...... $200 00 'n70 ~:) 
1, \l . . . . . . 10 1 1 1 l:i,Olll\ Oll \$,),,100 00 l .,,OUO Ill\ . . . . . . • . . . . . . 8,SS;i , .I 
3\)6 1:! 1() 2 ·1 I :),4()()()() 1 .......• 1 1,50()()() ...... 3000 ;:?:{tillll 
452 15 1 1 4 . :{,5Ull 00 . . . . . . . . 1 2,500 00 . . . . . . • . . . . . . li:1 IHl 
253 . . . . . . 4 4 4 7,000 00 . . . . . . . . 1 1,:--oo 00 . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2,G17 Oll 
482 \l 46 1 1 , 35,()()(l on . . . . . . . . 2 10,000 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . (3-12 :38 
252 8 8 2 2 i 4,000 ()() . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 ........ . 
468 16 7 4 4 3,200 00 . . . . . . . . 1 2,500 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2GO 00 
3~0 1 10 3 :~ 2,soo oo ........ I 1 1,000 oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72fi oo 
263 4 8 3 3 lG,200 00 2,500 00 1 1,800 00 . . . . . . 500 00 423 00 
128 . . . . . . 17 1 1 10.000 oo ........ 
1 
1 l 2,500 oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~~ 21 
661 17 39 4 4 5,000 00 ........................... , . . . . . . lu ()() 
------------ ---1-- - ___ , ______ ---
7,006 134 235 50 55 $152,600 00 1$6,000 001 17 1$39,800 001$500 00 $830 00 $14,056 09 
TABLE No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, AND WoMAN's WoRK, SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENCE, 1909. 
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TI!n.ckstock .................... . 
Chester ........................ . 
Che,;ter Ct. .................... . 
East Chester ................... . 
East L:111l':lster ................. . 
Fort :\!ill ...................... . 
llickflr\' <:rove ................ . 
l ,:1 n 1·:1 ··s"t l"r .........•.•.......•.• 
l.:11w:1"t"r Ct ................... . 
'.'J,,rth Boc•k llill. .............. . 
l{i,·hlllll''! ...................... . 
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TABLE No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SUNDAY ScnOOLS, A:\'D \VO:'ltA:--.-·~ \Vot~K. S01·rn CAROLINA ANNUAL co~FERENCE, 1909. 
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1 ! : i j 
Bamberg............. 154 44 1.54 4--1' 1.'.?00 ()(\ 1,:!l() ()() :!:i :,:, \)..\ '.21 11:2 :!I !S(i m.: 1S4 !ll. l:!ti •IS 1:l!I .'i:! S(i 70 (i3 !11 l.'i ti,\•~s ·IO S 40 l()(l 1() :3~,(i:!6 ,E: 
11arnwell............. 14S OJ l..\;) (H) 1,1:,() ()() ],!(l.) (H) I:, (1(1 \I() :!S f,(l ()() 1:n :!7 J:ll :!7 1:!\ :!:2 1:21 :!:! • . :2'.2 (HI 4 ()('i ;{ (l(l ii ()(J :!7 ;:_>tj: 2,11:! 7.5 
Branchville........... 11;, s:{ 1 l.'i :-;;{ \100 llll~ \i(IIJ (HI l!l !ill 711 (i.''i 711 ti,, Ill:! 7.1: Ill:! 7.J \1.t S7 \14 S7.... 47 !I;) ...... :',ti :m: (i ;m 7\l •lfi, 1,S(;.J (;:{ 
Cameron............. I l:l :!.'i 1 \;{ ;!;, \J:-.ll Olli :--:--7 (l(l JS f,7 li\l (IS Ii!)(\:-- Jlltl --Iii Jtltl .\f\ \1·• 7ti !l:2 7ti 7 rl(l 4ti S\J 11 .'iti: ti:!,, o till 77 (i\l l,S;,l 7.'i 
Denmark............. 1 lf> s:{ ] l.', :-;;; \I()() ()()i \II.'- 17 l\l ()(l 711 1;,·, 711 (i;) Ill:! 74 111:.' 7--1 \I~ :-,7 !ii :-;7 lti (l.:'i 47 \l;,: 11 s:< .Ii :ill: () :m 7\) .l(i' .',,();!;{ 47 
Edisto ............... \ 10:2 !Iii lll:! \Hi :-,(l(J (l(li \lW, (Ill 1:! (Ill 'i:! .'-.\ ti:!.'-.\ !ii :;:2 \ll :·::.' ,,1 :,:! :---1 :,:2. :m {)(l Ill tl() ;; :,,> •,1 (ltl 4 00 14 {)() :!,ll:!4 ()(J 
(;ro\'er.... . . I sr, ti(\ .'<{ titi fi."i(\ (l(l fi(i;; fi7 1:; ';':.' 1.0, o:; ;,l (I:) 7.1 :!:.' 7•1 :!:! Ii'-.",:! Ii.'- ii:.' 1.1 :2.0,· :,1 ti:,: K .",li .•. ·l .'ill, 4 .'ill .',7 :!fi l.:!!)7 4:.! 
Harle::n·ille... . .... I 10:2 !Hi 111:.! \lfi .'-.lltl rn1/ :--:27 ;,:.' \:2 \I:.' ti:.' :--1 ·17 :;:2 \l! ;.;;: (iii :!I\ :--1 :;:2 ti!:.!:,... :;i i,s 7 4.1·· •1 4.'i 4 .1;;, ill :;:2· 1,n:1s !ll 
Norwa~·.. . .. , !It) !HI \HI ()\I ';°(It) (I() 7(14 :! \ \ \ -;-s :,.1 \I;, ;, 1 \I;, 7\1 'I:! ';°\I \I:.' 7;; 7.'- 7;; -;-s 1:-. till :·:7 :lll. \I :!II 4 !Ill •I !It), Iii ti\l 1,472 ;,\) 
Orangeburg- ~t.Paul'sl 1!)30:i l\l:{o,, 1,,,(Jt\(1()1 l,;",111)(\ll :n1;;, ]\';'ti,, ]1';'7fil,'I:.':.! 171:!:.' 1,,s111 J;,Sltl... 7\1\\:l l\i-;'(illii:211:i:2'1:{27•1' ii,(Hl43:.l 
Orangeburg l't ........ I 1:2S 70\ 1:!i-- 70 1.(Hltl tHlj 1,IHl:2 l\ll :.'I 111 7:-- :>1 ";"'-. ;·,1 11·1 11; 11.1 !ti 111:; ·11 111,, .11 1:l:! ,,ti ,,:2 :2:-- 1:l :1i 7 (\:2 ii 0:2 1 7S ;;.1, :2,4\l:l 88 
Orange ............ 12S70! l:2X7() l,tlllt)(l() l,lllti•lll :211(1 7.'-.",I -;-:--t;J 11·1 J(j l::'·11:, 111,,.11 11:!41 !HIii() ;,:{:2:-- 1:{ \·I 7ll:2 7021 s:,.;:q! :!,:1:)7 S7 
Prodt!enee.... 1:28 701 1:!S 70 l,(HHl 110, 1,11:m .I() :.'l 111 7.'- t,l 7." .',(l 11·1 \ti 114 J., Hl:i ·ll Jtl;, 40..... ,,;; :io, 1:) Ill 7 till 7 lHl ss :l5j1 :!,7:25 3.:-; 
Rowes\'il\e........... 77 :2:2[ 7, :2-;- 1 (iOtl tHl (ll() tiff 7 :.':.! 47 11 · :!ti S;, ti~; ,,ti; (i:-- :,tl ti:{ :!·I (i;:; :!·I. 1 IS :!:2' 4 ·1\1 ;; (Hl :! 4lli ;m Oti 1,;rn4 !JO 
Smoaks........... . . 109 3\11 lO(i IHI' l,ll(H.l rn,· \l.'i--1 7;).' 7 (Ill tili -;-;; 1 ;{:{ :17 !17 11:-1 ;,ti ·11 ' .. S\I ;,\I S!l .'i\lt (i:2 :-.7. J:-, 110' ii 00: ii oo: :1 00
1 
:!O 00 1 1,480 :13 St. George............ 114 571 1·11 fl7; 1,1011 Oil 1, lllO 1111 :2:2 ;;:2· S(i :;r,: :--ti:,,, l:2fi ,,ti 1:2,> ;,Ii' 11,i \14 1r, \l-1' :m 00 1 iiS till' 14 44\ .5 40! 7 7(l U7 '.22 1 2,671 19 
St. George Ct......... 65 64 GO 00\ r,10 oo 46fi 491 7 4\J! 4 0.5' ~,;{ s:, ;,s :2·1 ·12 u;; .'ia 7H 1r,, fill\ ...... I 14 (i4I 1 6\l :i 55 1 66 4 021 1,38'.2 64 
Totals ........... 1,975 s1l1,oss 01_/]_.'i,'i!lO oo
1
1.'i,80~_~i~~9 30l1-,220 m1[1,122 411.77_4 oo 1.~~\!~_l!_.~~~--()_Q,1.6:38 86487 9,/690 461156 69[\l6 tH/% 771993 311$42,46285 
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TABLE No. III-FnrANCIAL-Soun-1 CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909 . 
Preachers in 
Charge 
. ---·- - . - ---- ---- -- - -- . - ------- - ------------.--
).1.\ R l() :-,; lllSTl~ll"T-1·:. 0. \\"ATSON, D. D., P. E. 
ConfcrencP 1rorci1:m I 
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-,--: ;:,.;:;; o I o ::: ."' /. S:.._.1/ :.,..=-~ ..,.,.. 
_v 
i=:O 
c.l "' ,::~ __, 
I I I I ', I I I I l I I Blenheim ....... ·1 1.50 00; 15() ()() 1,000 001 1,1:H 001 20 00\ 72 Oil, 72 ()()'1· 10;, 00'\ 1!)~ 00 \)5 001 \)5 001 10 00 5.0 00 12 00 7 00 7 001 82 00:S 2,731 OS 
Britton 's Neck... 60 00 HO 00 ,\0() oo\ :~72 7;; K Oll 1 2K oo, t; ou :~;; oo ;{;> 00 30 00 ~m 00,...... .. 2 00...... . . . . . 2 001 6 00 752 31 
H11cksville....... 35 00 2S 001 340 Oll :.?72 UO 2 \lO( lS ()(\ 1 lU •Li 2;; 001 25 00 20 00 20 00 11 75 5 SO 1 75 1 rn 1 lu\ 11 60 31)4 07 
·---._ ~ 
Hrownsville...... 120 oo l:.?O (l(l suo lHl K4:.? Olli' lti uul .',:-; tlll\ ;,:-; Ull'\ Ki) oo 107 oo Ktl 00·1 1 30 .. . . . . 2;; no, ...... 5 00 5 on . . ..... J,\l76 no 
CP.nterrnry ....... l 11000 lll500\ 7fi(l()l)I 71,,5u: ...... \ i"dllll\ S;10 1 S(lOO :,4001 7fiOO 7fi00 700() 1450 lSOO ..... 200i ...... 1,040.50 
('.on way ......... , 1;;0 ()()I 1:10 l)()I 1, HHl oo\ 1, 1()() lllll 2\l ()()\ 7:.? lll\) 7:.? 00\ 1tl.", \)\l: '.,!.H) 00\ fl5 ()0 \15 00 164 !)() 5(1 00 12 00 7 ()() 7 l)()I S:.? no 6,483 \15 
('nnwav Ct...... 60 00 ;;:,? 7ll 74\l \Hl' !i;,ll ll\l :i 1\l 1 2S (Hl, 20 °l\l\ ;,,i ()\l' :,;; ll\l ;{O 00\ :m 00 2 7;i 10 \).'i...... 1 fiO 1 ii() 24 80 1)26 70 
Clio ... ·.......... 20() ool 200 ()() 1,.rno ()\) l, 0\;1:, ;,\l 2:-1 ool 1()\) 0\l\ 1()\) ()() 1;10 ()lll Slll 1;;\ 140 00\ l;,() 00 60 ()() 70 ()() IS 00 \) 00 \) 00 1 00 6,602 13 





































(;allivant:s....... !l() 001 !)() 00\ 75() 00\ 7.'i() ()()\ 7 ()() 1 4;, ()()\ :,5 ()(li ;,ll ()() ;,(l Olli .'ill 00\ ;;o 00 .• . . . . . . 17 00 4 00 4 00 4 00 :14 ()() 2,306 82 
Latta........... 1s_o 00 lS() (ll)\ 1,4()() 00( 1,4()() ()() 2:.? ()()l Sti Olli S!i 0011:m ()()II 1:m ()() 11125 001 12;; 00 308 50 60 on lfi 00 8 ()() 8 l)() n;; 00 4,084 \H 
Latta Ct........ 150 00 1:,\l 00\ 1,000 OOI 1,0IH) lHl 20 00, 72 (Hl\ 72 00 1(),1 Oll
1 
12:"i fiO \1;"1 00\ \l5 00 ....... 50 00 12 00 7 00 7 00 85 00 l,!lOO 68 
Little Hfrer. . . . . :~5 oo :,;; Olli :mo 001 :wo oo 2 ;;01 1s (Hl[ \l GO\ 2;; IHl1 ls Si\ 20 OOI 16 fi6 . . . . . . . 5 33 1 60 1 07 1 87 10 67 487 02 
Litt.le Rock...... ~~ oo ~0 ml\ 1,()0~ ool 1,()0~ 00 1:: Olli ;1:! 00\ 4£> ~l~l\ n;; OOI 2~.7 ~0 60 oo 16~ 00 ....... 35 00 9 00 ~ ?~ 4 o~ 60 00 3,Z93 30 
Lons........... 1.l 00 ,;c, 00 1 h2a (Hl\ h2a (Hi , fi0 1 ,{, ()(l 2, ,:,\ fill 00\ ,2 U:J 4fi ()() 4;> 00 ....... 15 00 ...... 2 2;> 2 2;> 30 00 1,,12 66 
;\larion.......... 25.'> oo 2;;.s 001 l,7(H) 0011,rno rn1 3:, oo\ 120 on 12ll ()(l\llSO ml 1:-;o (lO 170 oo 170 oo 478 05110 oo 20 oo 10 oo 10 oo 140 oo 5,068 73 
:\hrion Ct. ..... · I 40 00 4() 001 27;; 00 :!SO 00 ;; \)() lS ()() lS 00\ 2;; ()() 25 00 20 00 20 00 10 00 10 00 3 00 2 00.. . . . . 20 00 534 30 
Mullins.......... 135 oo 13.i oo 1,2;;0 oo 1,250 oo 17 oo 6:.? (Hl 62 oo \1fi 001 11;; on 90 oo g4 oo . . . . . . . 45 00 11 00 6 oo 6 oo 75 oo 6,024 69 
MullinsCt ....... l 135001 13500) f\0000! \10000 1700 6200 8200 9;;00 14500 \1000 14500 ....... 4500 1100 600 600 ..... 2,04600 
North l\lullins.... 1/j() 00 150 00, 1,000 00 1,000 00 10 00 72 001 46 001 lOfi 00 105 00 05 00! 1)5 00 10 00 25 00 5 00 7 00 7 00 40 00 2,091 00 
Waccamaw. . . . . . 60 00 60 00 450 001 450 O()I 6 001 33 00 27 00 fiO 00 67 00 45 00 55 00 . . . . . . . 15 15 5 00 1 50 3 00 25 00 869 95 
WE>st Conway •... _ 25 00 10 00 _ 250 00 _ 101 06
1
_ 1 00 I 12 00\ 3 00\ 20 00 _ 8 00 15 00 _ 7 00 ....... _ 1 00 _ 1 00..... • . . . . . . . . . . . 139 45 
Totuls ...... 2,500 oo 2,465 70 18,930 00/18,992 811281 0011,200 0011,070 rnl1,755 0012,941 32\1,620 00!1,837 56\1,429 45 726 581172 35 97 48101 781,021 07 $55,679 17 
TABLE No. I-MEMBERSHIP, BAPTISMS, AND CHURCH PROPERTY, SoUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
Name of Charge 
Bamberg ... · ..................... . 
Barnwell ........................ . 
Branchville ..................... . 
Ca1neron ........................ . 
Denn1ark ....................... . 
Edisto .......................... . 
Gro\·cr .......................... . 
Harleyville ...................... . 
Norway ......................... . 
Orangeburg:-~t. Paul's .......... . 
Orangeburg Ct .................. . 
Orange ......................... . 
Providence ...................... . 
H.owesville ...................... . 
Smoaks ......................... . 
St. George ...................... . 
St. George Ct .................... . 
Totals ...................... . 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-C. B. SMITH, P. E. 
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108 2 2 
2 5 5 
28 4 4 
13 4 4 
1 2 2 
2 4 5 
10 1 1 
24 4 4 
2ll 4 5 
IS 1 2 
12 4 -! 
14 5 5 
25 6 5 
7 :, 3 
16 5 4 
20 1 1 
10 5 5 
llouses of \\'or'-hip 
V 
Value -~ •Ji --; r; 
S 14,200 00 \. ..... . 
8, 100 00 j $500 00 
1:.!,000 ()() •........ 
7,000 00 ........ . 
1:-3,500 00 ....... . 
5,700 ()() ........ . 
2,000 00 ........ . 
4,800 ()() ........ . 
!),000 ()l) 230 00 
20,500 00 ...•..... 
4,HOO 00 •........ 
7,850 ()() •........ 
5,600 00 ........ . 
6,400 00 ........ . 
3,100 00 •........ 
4,000 00 ........ . 
2,500 00 ........ . 
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~ ~ ~ 
:., ::J '--' 
;:d~ 
~ 
1 84,ooo oo : ...... I ........ I $1,964 65 
1 2,:",01) 00 $!JO 001 ........ I 27 5 00 
1 1,200 oo ...... 
1 
........ 1 7.s oo 
1 2,000 oo :~3 00 ........ I 120 oo 
1 :?,.'JOO 00 .•... · \8 .'iOO 001 3,060 00 
l 2,000 ()(I . • . • • • •• • • • . • • • 395 00 
1 1,000 lHl . . . . . . 500 00 20 00 
1 1,llOO \HI 75 00 . . . . . . . . 210 00 
1 l,KO() ()\) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 99 
1 3,:rno oo 
1
1.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . ••..••.. 
1 1,()\)() ()() . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100100 
1 1,:mo oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 oo 
1 2,;j()() ()() i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
1 1,::-;oo oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 oo 
1 1,200 00 ...................... . 
1 4,000 00 . . . . . . 1,500 00 60 00 
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . •. . . . . . . . 485 72 
__ , - 1-·---1---
16 1$33,100 00\$198 oo\s2,500 001 $7,476 36 
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TABLE' ··.~o. I-MEMBERSHIP, BAPTISMS, AND CHt:RCH PROPJ-:RTY, Sounr CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
I: 
f 
' --------------------------- --- .- ---· 
Name of Charge 
Blenheim ........................ . 
2 Britton',; Ne<"k ................... . 
:{ Browrnwille ...................... . 
4 Bucks,·ille ....................... . 
5 Centenary ....................... . 
fi Conwa:v ......................... . 
7 Conway Ct. ..... , ................ . 
S Clio ............................ . 
!) Dillon .......................... . 
10 (iallivants ....... , .............. . 
11 Latta ........................... . 
12 Latta Ct. ....................... . 
1a Little Hiver ..................... . 
14 Little H.o<'k ...................... . 
15 Loris ........................... . 
16 ::\larion.. . . . . ............... . 
17 ;\larion ('t. ...................... . 
lS '.\lullins.. . ............... . 
l!l '.\lullirni Ct. ...................... . 
20 North '.\lullins .................... . 
21 Waccamaw ...................... . 
22 \Vest Conway .................... . 
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- .. - ... ·----------· --- ·-· ---·--·---- --- --·~---·------·-····---·-·l·---
1 I i I I I /. 
1-1 i :.? il:.?o i s j :.?o i 4 1 .1 1 !3 10,500 no 1.... . . . . . 1 1:3~~.500 on,,... . . . . ..... ,, : 25 oo 
4 1 3 2;{7 I S , -1 i •l I :1,()()() (H) I......... 1 I 1,000 ()1)1...... . . . . . . . . • ~\)S lll 
s2 4 1 as:? ·
1 
~1fJ 12n \ -1 1 :{ 1 :{,1H10 no I......... 1 I 1,r,00 oo :3100 ou......... :i(iO 1H1 
33 2 :1.1(), 11 2 4 .'i ! :1,0.'i() ()() 1. 1 SI)() ()1)1 ...... S 12;; Oil \oo Oil 




...........••.. 1,/.\00 oo 
2S 22 :.? 50 ' 1 :1 12 1 1 1 :!, 000 ()() . . . . . . . . . 1 :{, ()()() ()(), . . . . . . 500 00 3,f'OO ()() 
i) fi 40..\ I 2 S 4 4 ;{,SI)() ()() . . . . . . . . . 1 1,.')()l) 001 ........ · . · , · ·•··ff.· · · · · 
ii ! -1 424 ;{ 1 2 2 S,000 ()() 120 00 l il,llllll Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'ill) 00 
15 I 2(i 441 \ S ~{ 2 2 5,500 ()() . . . . . . . . 1 2,f>llll ()()!. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • i()() 00 
lfl 1' 2 .'i:!4 I !l 8 6 n n,5()() ()() . . . . . . . . . 1 l.ilOO 001...... . . . . . . . . . il60 ()() 
4 11 304 fi 1 1 18,000 Oll 3,3130 26 1 2,2i'i0 (l(l . . . . . . 1,000 Oll ·iS7 51 
14 14 40;"} H lS 4 4 6,1001H) ......... [ 1 2,500001 ...... 7,0000ll .. i .... . 
11 4 2:{0 2 :~ 4 4 l,\Hlll 110 ............. ! ........ ! . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 80 00 
4 s rn 1 4 1 I 3 :{ s,r,oo oo . . . . . . . . . 1 I ;,,ooo oo j · . . . . . . . . . . . • . . '.!fl 1 2n 
3~ ~ :21a :?2 ~ 5 il ~.ooo oo . . . . . . . . . 1 I .!•0-"iO on,.·.:... . . . . . . .. . ),no oo 
:-; 3, ,-,\)() 3 1, 1 1 S,()()() 00 . . . . . . . . . 1 , ,,)00 001 ~):,0 00 1,000 00 / 409 04 
5\l 41 :11\1 5\) fi6 4 :1 3,:wn oo 263 oo . . . . . ...... I ................ , ..... . 
.'is 47 424 14 13 2 2 n.noo oo . . . . . . . . . 1 2,000 nol...... 100 oo ··i ..... . 
71 7 5\)!) 24 8 4 4 4,.'iOO 00 . . . . . . . . . 1 2,.500 00,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 10 00 
10 7 4.53 4 3 4 4 12,500 00 . . . . . . . . . 1 1,,500 001 27f> 00.. . . . . . . . ' 100 00 
8 6 272 8 3 3 3 2,10000 ········· 1 1,500001······ 22500 '12200 
9 2 143 7 2 4 4 1,700 00 .............................•.......•• t. ..... 








TABLE No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, AND WoMAN's WORK, SouTH CAROLI~A ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
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1 Bl~nheim..................... . ................... I ............. 11 4 I 27 I - .;342 l ~ ..... !8 1Su .')() / .'i 1 120 S_24S 5sl 1 I .s ~s:M 0011s !) 00 
2 Bntton's Neck................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1 I lil I 1:n 1 ....... I 12 oo I 1 , 7 5 :10 ........ 1 ••••••••••••• 
3 Brownsyille................... . .................. ·I·...... . . . . . . 4 ! a2 I 235 I •...... , fl:{ 00 I ..... 1 ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
1 
.. : .... 
1
1 • •· • • .. 
4 Bucksv1lle. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 .. . . 28 . . . . . . . . ............ 1 4 24 l!lfi ! ....... 1 ,5, CO I ..... 1 • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • ••• , •• ' • • • 2 i'iO 
."> Centenary ........................................ \ ...... , ...... ( 2 13 i 117 :. . ......... !..... . ....... 1 12 l1Ht>00/ I 00 
6 C~n":~~·;·········· .......... 1 1 65 $10000\s1:3,'ioo:s2:3500/ 1 i l~ I ,15:~ !SIO;'Joo: a01~~1] I 1 :rn 101!15
1 
1 1.s 2150/ 10 l]O 
7 C m,avCt ................... 2 .... 34 .............. ! ...... 41 _:i I .m_ , ,s,,> .. . ....... 
1 
•••••• .-,o 
8 Clio .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1 ...... , 2 rn i 1 :H; i . . · · · · 1 J !JS 40 I 1 ao :221 oo I 1 2fi I ~s R:1 9 45 
!) Dillon.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... · 1 ·. . .. ! 2 :!2 i :mo I ..... i ] ;'i() ()() ! l :{.l 110 ()() 1 27 2::0 ()() 4 ,'i:.! 
10 (:allivants.................... 3 . . . . 78 . . . . . . . 105 4fi . I 5 :H , ;{:{2 ! \l\l 41 / 2 / •1·1 •14 :,.;:;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .'iO 
11 Latta ........................ 1 .... 78 ....... :13001;{:H)O :! 20 1 17.'i' .! SOOO I 1 :1.J. .in:3:-;\ ......... '. .... ,"j Oil 
12 Latta l't. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... I ..... [ 4 I ::S2 :!!17 ' ' !l;'j :!5 ..... I ..•..... , 1 35 J.!3 !.Jfl 1.5 2;i 
1:{ LittleHiver ................... 1 ····1 49 ....... liOfJ ! tlOOI! :1 n .... •li;'J 1. . ••......•.. 1 ..•••••• •·····1······· 
14 Litt_leH.ock .............................................. ! ...... 2 1-1 1.rn: ... : iti(i-1 I :!1 11.J.:!ii~..... ·1····· a3:{ 
15 Lon.s......................... 2 . . . . 40 18 001 ....... I IS 00\ 4 ;m 1:--l) I 12 ()(): fi!i ()() 1..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •.. .. . 7 ()() 
16 ::\larion....................... 1 . . . . 51 . . . . . . . 1(1() Oil! 100 001 1 2fj f,Ol .... I 2\H\ :.!O \ ::1 13\l 3S3 ::12 2 86 1/14 6!.J!I 11 1:3 
17 ".\lanon Ct.................... 1 . . . . 40 1 50 26 00) 27 ,">Oi 4 I :21 J,-.;fi ' ....... I :rn no'..... . . . . . .... . . . . . ... : ..... •· .... • 
18 Mull\ns....................... 1 . . . . 25 . . . . . . . 68 701 6S 701 2 3:3 421 I ISi> SO: 4ti!l ifi I 1 3\.J 127 10 1 28 83 66 ....... . 
l!J l\lulhns Ct ................................................ ) ..... ·I 4 ! 42 :rn-1 ! :!() ()()\ 244 ::14 ... . . . . . . . . .•. . .•. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . .'i 36 
20 North l\Iullms................. 1 . . .. 28 .............. I ...... , 4 I 4.'l ::1,.5 ! ..... / 2fl0 00 \ 2 30 !.JO 00 ........ ; .•....•...... 
21 Waccamaw.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 26 240 4 60 5,3 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . 4 00 
22 West Conway ..................................... 1 •.•••.• 1 ...... I 31 10 1441 ....... I ............................ ! ........ '.... ... 1 30 
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TABLE No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, AND WOMAN'S vVORK, SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT-J. E. CARLISLE, P. E. 
Epworth f.c:i ~11e·s S:mrlay Schools l ------- ----·-
(/l ·r. i II) "' ·r. ;,, ::: ;:l ::: II) .... - ..D ::: Ill) 0JJ ;:l (/) .... Cu "O (/l lf. ~ "' "' 0JJ,_. .;: '-.~ 
1--~ 
.... CJ
"' II) .0 
<1J II) 0 
Name of Charce :>, (/l (/l .~ ;:l ._ 0 OH <1J ..0 >. I/!~ O..c: 
0 .... HE .0 <1J ::: ~ "'~ "'0JJ ... u ...... ;:l 0 :; ~ t p:;"' ... 0 II) 0 3~ "O 1:l.11·;;; <1J ~~' <IJ•- ..:J•-..c::: E::: <1J"' (/l <1J "'..c: ~--l --;:: ?l 
Etn 0..-. Ul C1.J•- "'"'- :::: "' - ;:l b ·;;;H;;.;1 ·;;;HQ 0 :::--o .... .-. 
;:l z p:; p:; b z z 
0JJ 
C 
2·5 ... "O;,, 
~ Ill 0 ~"' µ-1 .... ..... "' "' ... (/l::. "O i:: --V rJ'l <1J 
tn ..c: <1J 0 "'t:-.... - p:; ;:l 0 ... u ro ~ 1-< ...,--u tn _er, _g 
<1J "' -- .;"j Q.) -~ u <1J o- <1J 
~2~ -- "' :>, u :£ ~ o~ 0 .Q(/) 
0 r.n u t-< 
('adPs ....................... . 
l '.ordesvillP ................... . 
Cieorgetown:-Duncan .......... . 




. ............... , . . . . . . 2 s I ;;o . . . . . . . . 25 oo 
• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 12 1 100 s:n 38 2r,7 ~16 
West End ....... . 
(; rPelPyville .................. . 
I-larpPr ..................... . 
. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 . I 200 . . . . . . . . • s oo 
• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 24 HH) ... . . . . . . 91 00 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 19 I 00 . . . . . . . . 37 70 
. Johnsonville ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 23 210 . . . . . . . . 78 00 
,Jordan ...................... . ················ 4 27 241 391 103\10 
Kingstree .................... . 1 . . . . 57 . . . . . . . . 4 00 $ 4 00 1 11 130 9 40 144 40 
Lake l'ity .................... . 
~lc-Clellanville ................ . 
1 . . . . 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11 12~) . . . . . . . . (i() 00 
1 . . . . 32 . . . . . . . . 13 00 1;3 00 2 !) 70 . . . . . . . . 25 37 
~ew Zion .................... . 1 37 $ 25 00 5 00 30 00 6 37 3!)4 . . . . . . . . 173 66 
l'inopolis .................... . 
H.ome ....................... . 
1 18 5 OU 2 50 7 50 7 30 235 1 00 38 00 
1 . . . . 16 . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 14.'i .. . . . . . . 30 00 
Salters ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 4 18 118 . . . . . . . . 22 85 
Sampit ...................... . 
Scranton .................... . 
South Florence ............... . 
Summerton & St. Paul's •........ 
Total •... · .- .... -... -. -. -.. -.-.-.-.-_-,c.j--:_c--;',---,::-.----: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 14 110 . . . . . . . . 22 50 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 5 29 226 1· . . . . . . . 22 92 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 20 215 . . . . . . . . 54 05 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2 20 180 50 00 366 19 
:, I 1 I 1751$ 30-00 ,-24 50-T$54-50l-60 F355 j 3·;f13T$95 69 1$1,682 .50 I 
Woman's F. 11. s.1 























.. ·I·· ...... 
~ ·I· · ~~: 1~:1 :~: ~~: 
1 23 58 90 
........ 
........ 
i t ~~ \ 
18 50 
62 21 
1 ! 44 88 09 . . . . . . . . 
........ . . . . . . . . 
........ 
t I 20 l 62 77 \) 30 35 
........ 




.ci "' .... "' <1J <1J 0 ... i:: <1J ..... -,:1 1-..0 o-o < ~ :it <1J <1J <1J -.a·- ..C C 
Eg ~-;;; -0 E:~ 
;:l(/) :::...-. 0~ ·; z z t-< P--4 
- -~--·--
I 
. . . . . : : : : I::::::: : : : : : : : : 
1 31 S 40 00 $ 5 00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
. . . . . . . . . . . 4 23 
. ...... 2 64 
1 23 12 00 6 12 
2 OS 42 50 4 42 
....... 5 00 
1 20 20 31 ........ 
. . . . . ....... . .... 
1 14 142 00 . ...... 
. ...... 12 00 
1 20 30 00 . ....... 
....... 3 00 
1 29 75 15 2 00 
1 7 6 20 . ....... 
. ... · 1 ·•·..... 1 7 ....... 4 22 
1 I 34 92 20 .........•...... 7 65 






















TABLE No. III-F1NANCIAL-SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
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.1;; !Ill ..... i 10 00\ :2 lll)I 1 01\l ... · 1 17 OOI 71\l 47 
\l";° 10 .... · •I!\ Hl l:.! \0, ti tlll: ti lill: S:.! 05 ~.41S 43 
.'11\ (\t\ Ill\\\\ :..:!t, t\t\ 1 ti St\! ;, 1:,: :, 151 :,:-; :201 1,:H\) \):2 
:--tl (l;i.... ;,\\ •Ill \I till! t, :.!\\' ,; :!'.\I t\;i t\0 1 l,-Hl5 00 
·I~ tl\\ ..... · ~I llO, t\ ;m. :l ~tl :I ~tl, 41 llll' l,llSl t\:.! 
:in ou ..... · 1-1 01il ;; ot1
1 
1 -;rii 1 75 1•••••• sml :.!5 
l\l (\t\ ..... , l\l l 10 • :.! 4(\ l ;l;,: I :l,,i lt\ tl\l S l 5 ';'" 4 
-t:.! \11, ...... :21 -:-.Y r1 -111 :2 \Hl :.? HOj :m :.?A 1,:.?-10 -;--1 
1:m :--t, tm Olli IH oo\ 1:1 -1ot -;- :,ol -;- ao, no ao :.!,7tn 4:.! 
1,2<1,f!"i:ll ll\l..l :>.ol5:.!:.! l~I 1:.?:n101';"0 5tiltfa 551~06 oaI,·2H;s~,; 70 
- --- - - - ------ ---· --- --------- -.- - -
\ 
·---~ l/'-'t'; ,,,,_ ,·•'-'l'Wl,u\1:--..., ."11;· . .,. 4(4111.!ICWQ -J 1t, \-. -"""• •1•- 11 -~- L$ 




















Name of Charge 
Clinton ................. . 
Easley ............... . 
Fountain Inn ........... . 
<;1•ay Court ............. . 
<;n:-envillc: Huncomhc St .. 
St. l'aul',; ............ . 
Hampton Ave>. . ..•.... 
\V. Greenville ........ . 
:\lonaghan & \\' ...... . 
:-,;ampson & Poe ...... . 
<;reen,ville Ct ........... . 
(,reers ................. . I 
T .aurens-- Fina Ch. . ..... . 
Laurens Ct. ............ . 
Liberty ................. . 
North Pickens .......... . 
l'ickctns ................. . 
Piedmont ............... . 
South Greer ............. . 
Traveler's Rest ......... . 
Total ................. . 
-;·l\~✓ 
i 
& ,, I ~1 
f' .~rr ~ .. : Ii. .-;. .. .,...-" • 
'\ 
) . 





TABLE No. III-F1NANCIAL-Soun1 CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERE:--CE, 1909. • 
GREENVILLE DlSTRICT-W. ~L DUNCAN, P. E. 
Presiding Preacher~ in 
Elrler Charge 
I 
-0 -::, ., 
OJ 
"' ,r, "' "' ., -;:, OJ I -::, .,, "' "' C1l lf. r.: < =... < 
I 
132 001 1.000 oo I 153 00 1 1.000 00 
rn3 oo 12.t 53! 1.000 oo I \):\6 2li 
109 oo, 10\l OOj 8i:i0 00' 8ii0 00 
101 oo' 101 00, 7:iO 00' 757 50 
2:39 ooi 2:39 OOi 1.800 00 1.800 00 
rn:3 ll0 I lOfi 40I \)00 00 !lOO 00 
107 001 107 00 800 00 800 00 
67 00\ 67 00 :,50 00 r,:n oo 
34 oot 2fi 40 ;~50 00 281 25 
54 00 :,4 on .too oo .too oo 
106 50 10:~ 12 \lOO 00 871 :\8 
132 ,50 1:32 iiO 1.000 00 1.000 00 
171 00 171 00 1.:\00 00 1,:ioo oo 
46 501 :35 00 500 00 :\.i4 00 
54 00 47 :n .t30 00 2!!7 m
1 
6li 00 59 02 350 00 :nt 4G, 
75 00 75 00 800 00 800 001 
75 00 75 00 600 00 GOO 001 
75 00 60 00 1,200 00 1.000 00 
68 50 69 60 525 00 529 80 
--




'Co~f~renc•'.; Foreign. . 

















10 4fi 80 5H! 40 281 
ii oo 6() 9t,I 25 00
1 
9 iiO ii7 2·li 2ii OOI 
1.t :ltl ;,:l 00 1 ii:\ 00 I 
25 82 12fi 6iil !12 !IS 
s ,,:; t,:i !lli\ :n ,;iii 
=~ r,o ,,1, 1sl 12 25' 
.t 00 :l.l \JS l•I 00 
4 60 17 .t9, 17 .rn 
:i o:i 2s 0\1! 11 2:i 
15 lii GG 1s! 51\ lS 
1:\ 21 H!l !lGf .tS :\iii 
2.1 31 90 10 1 90 10' 
,, oo 24 :isl Hi 2iil 
:l 00 2S 09 fi 00 
1 00 ;34 9S (i 00 
11 .i.i 42 .to: 42 40 
4 10 42 40 :35 00 
3 00 42 40i li 00 
10 00 35 00, :l5 00 
"O I OJ '-" ,r, 
OJ I 'fl 
I ,, < 













































Domestic X 0 
).1 issions 
·:r. 
~ :..:..:~ -::, 
,,..r.i -
I ' } .c ~ OJ-·- :..J,; 
1::E~t==§ 
1.:: ~ ~ ~u 
I-
~~ 
































































I : I _., 
8·1 f,, I '.?.7 30 li Oil :l (i.\ ;\ 64 .t:, GOI$ ·1.765°33 
iio oo 10 oo 1;; oo ii oo .1 on 2 r;o 12 1,1 2,914::H 
1:-: oo 1 o oo .1 oo 2 oo 2 rio 22 ool 1.;;so•,2;; 
72 li7 ·zr; 00 i :11; 00 S :-;;; •I 80 ,I SO till 00 \ 1. 92-1. 12 
171 ,!,, .\,5 00•1 li2 o:, lli 70 :-; 0:1 8 ();\ 10,, Olli "m2,n 
7!l 00 . . ... '.?.2 00 ii ;ill ;~ Oil ·
1
. ;\ 00 ;\(i 00[ G. 171,20 
7li .t7 ......... i 7 liti 1 !JO l 00 I I 00 l:l ;j(); :\.160£00 
:;n ~o, · I 5 on :; '.1'.~ 2 ~1) 1 2 no son: ~1y '.:\ 
_.1 .,o, ........ 
1
•••••• _ .L 1 .,x, 1 .\xO :-;9 ,s 71 ....... 1 7 71 1 ),,,.t 1,,, z no 12 72i 7:n 9:{ 
7li •17 ...... \ :\8 lli ;i ::s :; ll~: ,, Os ,,1 tilli 1.72:3 56 
1;1; ;-,o ........ l :30 oo 7 on :1 oo :1 on "'' .i.1 ! 1,!102 11 
123 0-1 ...... \ til 20 1:; 0.1 s lli :-; lli 102 00 4,196 84 
:\3 7,,, ....... [ 8 7:i 2 on' 1 00 I 12 00 \HO ~).1 
2•t fi:, . . .... 1 fi Oi, 7 00 1 00 (i 00 :,92 04 
:\9 :\iii 2 25i 2 llO .... I . 628 29 
:iO 001 -1:'> 00
1 
2s 80 7 osi :~ 84 :~ :-;.1 18 oo: 1.631 98 
50 oo,..... .. 5 oo 2 oo\ 2 oo 2 oo 10 oo: 1.555 26 
--- --- --- --- ---- -------'··--1---
179 06,1,060 00,673 16 1,542 00 1,407 771 1,424 00 
40 oo . . . .. 4 oo 1 00\ 1 oo 1 oo 4 ool 1,525 40 
4s oo 67 03 24 oo 6 oo 3 25 3 25 40 001
1 
1,277 20 






















TABLE No. I-MEMBERSHIP, BAPTISMS, AND CHURCH PROPERTY, SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL. CONFERENCE, 1909. 
~ I 
o"' I ...J::; I .... ~ o-Name of Charge I u .... C1l 
., OJ 
.D .... ea.. 
::s z 
------
< 'a dp,; .......................... I. ... · I 
< :eorgPtown:-I>uncan .............•.... I 
l'ori\e,;,·illP ..................... · i· .. .. 
West End ................ I 
(irPPl<'y,·ill<' .....................•.... 




' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I. ' ' .1' 
.... 
I C1l ., ., ;:G~ 




., OJ ........ 
""" .... 0 
0. 
I ,:I kl' ( "i l :-· .. ' .. ' ' . ' ' . ' ' . ' . ' .. ' ..•... ' :.?:{ l I 
\\I'( 'IPll:111villt' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.?7S 
'.'\t'wZiun ................... 1 !')\ln 
l'i11opolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;{.t.\ 










ltllll\l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4nn 
::-;allt•r,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 240 
::-;nmpit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . :wo 
Hou th Floren<"e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 429 
::--cra11to11 ........................ , .... , 27C 
Summerton & Ht. Paul 'R .•.•...••• _.. • • • 310 
-·-----------------------------------------------
KI!'.l;STIU:l~ lllSTl{ICT-J. E. CARLISLE, P. E. 
I!) 
6-5 I "O "O en !8 OJ .... ., N ..... _ -;;; C. N "' P...,~ - ..t:! o:.c - C. u c- :,.,-,:; r-4~ C. C1l o~ ~ C:; C1l 
'"" i:: .,., 0 ,r,. r;l ti) .... OJ ~ - ·-t: ~ C ~);: t:.O if) .,., 
OJ t: "' ..., I!) C - 0 - ... - t: ·- 0 ·;:; ro ~ "' - v --·- ., ., ::i C1l ·-"' ~~..t: ;t:~ "O --.,. t: u ~ I!) "O ·- 0 < ...., 0 -0._ <-< r.fl 
- - - - 1---, - - ----
s 
40 I 

















4SO ! fl I 7 fl :25() S 4 , 
:Hll ..... · I 2S 1 
JSl) I lS 12 1 
:2llS r, \ 12 .') 
:2!lfl I I :3 ;{ 
7:n / ti I H3 2 
.1:m s I 1s 4 















Houses of \\"orship 
Value 
Pars,magcs I 1- 1:; 
~ :::i. ~ •fl 
--=? - ClJ 
- -- en 
' ' "O "' ~ Cl.I "'O ._ i:.>.!::c:: 
CJ ~ :::1 c.i o..t: rr:,uo 
E~ .c ~ ~~ ~~ ;~~ 
.;:! V E > -= V -= :: ~~ ~~ 
;::t: c= r=c; X._;P--4 
~ % - > ~ 
-------- - -- - I I I 
s 0,000 no . . . . . . . . . 1 
1
1 s 1,500 1$200 oo\:S 155 oo s 1,5 oo 
2. 4 1 fl on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I ...... I . . . . . . . . ;{oo no 
20,;;no oo . . . . . . . . . 1 2,500 1 •••••• I . . . . . . . . um oo 
2,000 llll . . . . . . . . . ............ I ...... I . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
..\,..\()() Ill) . . . . . . . . . 2 I :2,0()() I ...... I . . . . . . . . 68 10 
4. 2 r,n tin s n:21 50 1 . . . • . •...... 1 •••••• 1 . • . . • • • . . •........ 
2,linn ()() ..... ' .. · 1 l I 1,00() I •.... · I·· ............. ' .. . 
ti,S5ll\lll ········· 1 I 1,500 I ...... ,........ 49800 
2, \ )1)1) l)\) . . . . . . . . . 1 I 800 I. . . . . . I . . . . . . . . 1 flO ()() 
;{,llllll llll ......... I l I 2,000 I ...... I. . . . . . . . }()() ()() 
2.onll lln ......... I 1 I 1,;;on I .100 ool . . . . . . . . so on 
!l,S;il) Ill) . . . . . . . . . 1 I 2,000 !, ..... I........ l!H~S.'l 
2,7llll:.?;i .•....... 1 1 son' ...... ! ........ 3rn6, 
:.?,:mn uo ......... I 1 son : ...... 1 ••.......•......... 
:.?, 'jl)() ()l) ..•••..•. I 1 1,000 1 •••••• I .................. . 
:.?,..\()() ()() . . . . . . . . . 1 I 1,100 I...... . . . . . . . . 140 ()() 
4,S.'illllll ......... 1 1,rmoI...... ........ 92:.?fl 
.1.wuuu ......... 1 I 1,0001....... ....... 24fl00 
4,ooo on . . . . . . . . . 1 3,000 I,..... 1,0H2 12 112 50 
Total ............. ~ ......... I 4 I 6,364 I 31\l I 234 I o,4,R I 125 I 289 I 76 I 78 I $ ss.~fl;i 25f $-621 50 I 17 I $24,000 !$(>00 00l$1,217 121 $2,649 37 
-r .... c.:..~,:"·::-:.~. _,. ... -. ._ .•• ~.._.,,.,,;....,.""'1·,~W-O~,,......,_"lw'-•'<>'~--~.f.:..~-.., _,.. ~..x-r ... -.1~11.~,_:,~,. k . ..,.,,.._ ___ ... ;.~1 ·'-·""'''"k,._,.✓ ....... ~"-!~~·~' r --~•·--,..·~-«·· .• ...-,...,.....-.,d. - ~-, ~-,;..i,_- ,:..._v, .......... _...;_,_:,.,i,,; ~_,. ,.,._;..,.,,...:,t"<l __ .. ___ ·--~.:..~~,.,~--~••>•- ...... .., .. ,,,~...._ .... -.... ..__ ..... _ .... ~---. 
~-. •:.£;~~-~~ _""; 
-~ ... ->-M~~-'-• •-•~• ~~- ................ ,.._,,, 
.;_,,_,\,~•.Ji,~.,;::\_, 
l!i._',; 
TABLE No. I-MEMBERSHIP, BAPTISMS, ANO CHURCH PROPERTY, Socn1 CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENCE, 1909. 


























' ... ..... u 
.... ..c: 
Ou 





Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•.. · i····•-·-··-· 
Fountain Inn ....................•. ·•-···-·----
Gray Court ........................ ---··------· 
Greenville: Buncombe St .......... . 
St. l'aul'~ ...................... · i--·----·----
IIa111pton Ave .................•. ------·-----
\V. Creenville .................. . 














573 1· 260 
218 
1'lonaghan & \V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------·-
Sampson & I'oe ................. -·-·--··-·· 149 
Greenville Ct ....................... -·-·---·--·- 537 
Greer's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ -----------· 354 
Laurens-First Ch .................. -----·-·•-- 310 
Laurens Ct. ...............• , ...... ___________ 213 
Liberty ............................ ---·····---· 367 
North Pickens ..................... ·-·· -·-···· 335 
Picke111s ............................ -·-·--·- ___ 190 
Piedn1ont .......................... _________ ___ 383 
South Greer ........................ ___ ----··-· ·-·--·-----
Traveler's Rest .................... --·-··-·--·· 406 
1----1----1 
Total ...............•........... _. 6,337 


































"' ·-t: Q., ::: 
0 - C. 






















;:; \ ~ \ louse,: of \\"orship Parsonages ._ t 
3.=-
'tl 
" N -- c::: ------------- ----------- ,u -
~ ~ I l ~ 1 1 6E o.c b,,, ... - "' i::..::o 
u -·r. ::: 

































~ \ ~,, 
~ ~~ c i:: 
\ 
290 1 2 1 1 $ 8.000 00 _ ---- -- 1 ' $ :,.600 
659 11 5 6 6 10.800 00 _____ l 3.000 $2,000 
586 28 12 4 4 6,i,00 00 1 2,000 ---- ·-·-·· 
r,2:~ 12 2 4 4 :-:.700 00 _ 1 UiOO -------· 






\ ________ _ 
2s2 4 15 2 1 10.000 on $ 700 1 3.500 1 2.5oc 
257 12 11 1 l :-:,000 00 1.3ii0 ,_ ----···•· ___ ___ _ __ 
22" 8 5 2 2 s.ooo oo ________ _ 1 I 3.ooo __ _ 
... ,$ 
... 
0 "' ._ .., 
- t:11 ~.cg 
--::uo 
t: ;: ~ 
~ _.:.., 










\ g; -2 :-- -- 2 1 2.000 00 . - - :::::-i-:--:·:·: : ..... --. 
i :i38 23 5 G 5 7.800 00 .... ----- 1 1.500 ---- -·-·--
365 10 4 2 2 7.:iOO 00 _____ 1 2.500 -··· 
__ :::_::: . 1·----- 7(; 00 
-·· ---------- 10 00 
------·-- ·---- 8 50 
332 :, 4 1 1 2ii,OOO 00 ___ . _______ 1 4,000 ___ ----·· 
310 : 35 4 :\ 5,000 00 ·- .. ·-··· --- ----
1 370 1 2 6 G 4.000 00 210 --··· 
1 
___ . - .... -·-------· 
34:3 19 ···-··· . 8 S3 4.400 00 1 500 ----
-- _::::::::::: \ ::::::i~~-:25 
_, $ 200 I Ho oo 
400 00 
1 205 16 11 2 2 4.000 00 300 1 I 2.500 _______ _ 
' 244 9 4 1 1 G,000 00 ·---··--·--·· 1 2,000 
: 420 34 4 4 1 7,000 00 . -----· .. . ··-·-- ... 
:._ 431 ~ __ 3_ ~ _7_ 6,500 00 ·•---------· _1 \ __ 1_.2~ 




171 82 ______ , ____ _ 
OI $ 450 1$11.69_5§_ 
84 
• • 





















GREENVILLE DISTRICT-W. M. DUNCAN, P. E. 
Name of•t:l'i'a!;ge 
"'I •f. (l) <l.l ::: ;; 
tll CL 
"" c-: <l.l (l) 
..._ ' - ' a ....... a~ 
1-, 1-, ~ 1-, 
v·o "'o .o·- ..::i·-
E ~ E 5 
::i"fl ;;.-. 
~ z 
Cliuton .................... -·----•-----· 
Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ------
Fountain Inn .............. ------
Gray Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Grenwille: Buncombe ~t. --···· 1 
St. l'aul's ............... ---·--
II aml)ton Ave. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
\V. lirecnville . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
).fon:i.ghan & W . ........ ----· 
Sampson & Poe . . . . . . . . . 2 
(;recnville Ct ............... --
Crecr's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Laurens-First Ch. . ........ ·-----










GJ .. ':J ·-..... i:: 
- (l.) 








..0 (l.) i:: 
;:l 0 
'"O t,t',i 
cu ro •J) 
t11 v·-
·- , 1,-..j ct~~ 
~ 
"' ... t; 
0 <l.l --~ ..::, 
E ~:i ...... 
'tl 1'JO (l.) 
Q.J ,:,;) ..c 
tr. cu ...... 
·;;;....:io 
~ 
North Pickens ............. ···-·- ...... ________ ---:---
Pjckems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ----·· 35 I 38 00 8 00 
Piedmont ............. • • • • • -·--·· ------ ----·-·--·-·i •--·----- ·-- ---··-·--·----
South Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 --·-- 36 1 28 00 8 00 
Traveler's Rest ............ _1_ ~ ~ 1------------ ~ 






























--··-ifoii. ,--- -2 
5 















Sund:i.y Schools \\'oman's F. ~1. S. ! \\'oman's II. '.\I. S. 
bl) 
i:: 
t:'.:'5 -g ~ ~5 ("j ,u 
tr. lf'..:::: 1--0 ... I- u ~ GJ C'3 





-"' -0 i:: 
,.., 0 ..... -
(.) •fj 
OJ.!.: - ..... o~ 
v 
I 
10 125 1--·-·-·-- ______ ;$ 
44 425 
21 325 ,-- . 
26 277 
34 4(;7 
17 296 I$ 32 79 
14 275 50 00 
20 --- _ 
-0 :,-, 
,u "" "'-o 
'ciii::~ 
~;:lg 









~g I 200 1----- ---------!· ----62-·75-295 \ _________ . _ I 186 61i 
27 207 I 70 00 
18 Hl9 53 81 184 51 
17 195 ·------- -···-- 242 00 
20 70 ······------ 19 20 
24 240 ----·----- ----i 25 00 
tfl 
" 1-,·;: 














rn 140 ----------·-·- 74 531 1 
8 40 ... -·--- 141 57 1 
Hi 200 --·-· --· 124 00 1--····--· 33 331 --------· 70 95 _ ·- . 
---- - ·-- --

























































$ 107 97 -·- _ --·--·--· ··-----·., $ 1 00 
76 20 -------- -------- -·------ -· 8 12 
150 00 ---·--· -------- ·-----·-- 1 00 
--- ·--- --------- ··-·------- 4 27 
130 00 1 52 $140 00 2 00 
50 00 ····---- 2 50 
16 00 ·--•·- -·--- 1 00 
~f ,----Hfgg i 










14 37 001-·--- · 1·--·-----1-·---·-----' 8 00 41 35 -----·-- --------· --·-·--·--· 
483 I $ 941 68 3 
4 39 
82 1$201 501 $53 85 
• I 
.... _-:iz__.,,,...;,,,.. ,....,.....__, __ ....._, .,,,,.,.,,,._,,, .. -\ile•·.;,.,., .. ~...;..,.__-__....;.,,·,..i,.,~ •.• , ... -~ -... ~~>1,:1..,,._.,.,_;-~.~~-~~~•~.........-,;- .;,.>,.·.· _.. ..11. .... • -; , '--~' • ~·'•"- --~t _ ..... . ,._;{!; . ~uiit.:tJ:<..,.;,.,.-,' 
. ·--.,. ~-- ~_:_ ... ...._.............._ ~·-----·. 
....,._.., ........ ::::..-~ .... ~- ii( ~--· 
~ 
----------------------~---·---·--- . -.... ·-• -· ±~-~ •. ':':'.'~!.lL..t .. : ... }·~-·:~ ,_;;'.i:::~~-c'':' 
TABLE No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, AND \V<n1A~·~ \VoRK, SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERF.NCE, 1909. 
Name of Charee 
~ 
" " "' .. -" o...:
[i 
"'' ..,, 
~ • I a-' 
L I- i-, I-
~ .£ ~-=1 .- ~ E ;_! 
~:n ~,-, 
FLORENCE DTSTRJCT-P. F. Kil.GO, P. E. 
E~1\vo1 th l.eat.:tll'.-.. 
.., 







;., lfl .r. 
..c '-,I ::: 
~ f·~ 







~ <, -- - ... '"Cl u t) 
u ~-" 

















C: " := "O 
2 
C: ~ "' ... u .,._-= 


























------ - - ------ ------























~"' 0 ... 
... " ".a 

































nennettsville ...........•... _ J_ 1· 
Bennettsville Ct. • • . . • • • • . • • 20 __ 
i Brightsn!le ........ , ....... . 
Hcthlt'U1c-m .... , . . . . . . . . . . . • !-
Cartersville .............•. , ..... . 
(~her a \V _ ••.•.••••••••••••••• 
1 
1 69 I 
C hcstcrheld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ___ 1 
Clyclc ..................... , 1 30 
llarlini,;ton: Trinity . . . . . . . . 1 57 
Epworth ................. . 
Dadington Ct. . ............ _ 
East Chest,crfield ................ . 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I l 
Hartsville .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
J <:ff er son ................... . 
I~an1ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Liberty ......................... . 
Marlboro ......... , ........ ···---






: I $ 44 oo 
I 
$500[ 3000 







:;; .14 oo I 
- I 
~•l;'j 00 I 
2,13 06 I 
i 




Total. ................... I 8 2 
I---' I 
_ 41_3 I $ts2 36 $_306 os $4!!_8 _ 42 
1 :H :~:!9 ,, 2:-. Hi:! 
1 ~;. 275 
fi :~~ :)57 
-1 Hi 2tJ9 
1 l,j l''" _,; 
12 2ao 
a :!O I 210 
1 1:! . 1•N ., 15 2UO 
2 l~ 20U 
5 ~~ 20! 
\:-; I ;2;jl) 
1·• ,, '..:!-1.j 
:J 17 l~:J 
6 ' 5~ 475 
4 ' :.!I 1 lti 
3 :::2 265 
2 21 235 
2 I 20 120 
56 1 · ~5- 4,65.5 
~ 
I ~ 3-t~ !J.:'1 1 ~o li7.1 ~15 
7i) 00 ., ~if> :rnti :~r.. 
:-1; 51) 00 t.i3 !JO :! :30 200 OU 
15 :JIJ HI~) 17 
I) 40 :_:fj 40 1 15 IK 94 , 
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TABLE No. 1 n-FINANCIAL-souTH CAROLINA ANNUAL coNFERENCE, 1909_ 
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7 Gaffney:-nuforrl St.·_·........ 1 1 63 IS 25 00 I 145 HI 1170 101 1 I 11 \ 1G3 :~-1 ~() I 1;>3 4, 1 18 31 85 l ... ·\ ........... \ ti ;1\l 
8 LimestoneSt ........ 1 1 .... 20 ········\ 695 \ 695 2 I 17 \ 170 1•·· .. ···I 14r,no ..... ....... 1 rn \······1 1 :-.n 
9 GafTney Ct .-: . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . 4 H 200 1 ........ I ;1;> (l\1 . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . .... , . . . . . . 3 till 
10 lntnan ....................................•............... \·..... 3 I 23 2-!ll \.· ....... I 141 20 ........ • .. • • • •. • • • • · 1 · · ·.I .. ···· · 3 an 
11 J 
· ··11 1 3 \ ·>1i 9 ,- \ llfl (){i 1 •>•) 3" -- 1 '>O \ •>s oo 
01\CS\ I c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ •. . . . . • ., I -~ 1 '• · · · · .. · • 1 -- ;J II - _, ,. ..... . 
12 Eelton .......................................................... 5 32 200 1 ........ U52S 1 10 1000 ......... ······I 200 
13 Pacolet Ct.................... 1 . . . . 45 11 45 7 75 19 20 .5 27 2Ci.S ! 4 6!1 ' tH 13 ......... 1•....... · · · · · · · 1 00 
14 Pa~ol~t ~lills ...............................•...... ·\· .......•.... ·\ 1 14 22f> 
1
1 8 15 1:2:~ 15 .........•....... 
15 Re1<h·Jlle ..................................•.......•.......•..... 4 21 272 !•······· 20-l~l .........•....... 
16 Santuc ............................................•.......•..... 4 25 200\ ........ \l\"100 ......... \ ....... . 





141 \ 637 5."> ...... . 
80 42-1 % 11 05 
18 Bethel.. . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 5.'> 2,5 00 20 00 45 001 1 28 3fi0 • . . . .. . . 372 2\l 2 60 77 Ofi 
19 Dunc:m antl Saxon 1 . . . . 40 • . . . . . . . 40 00 40 00) 2 \ 20 \ 450 • . . . . . . . 100 00 . . . . . . . . . 1\1 50 
. . . . 1· ........... . 
20 Glendale......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 13 3.'iO :•....... 12G on 1 Hl • 5 00 
21 City:\lission ..................•...............•..... 1 5 83 724 •....... 1 22500 1 12 2000 
22 Union:-Gracc.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 12 230 •........ 170 00 1 i 31 75 95 
1 
................. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 4 86 
33 I 55 oo 2 oo 
23 GrePn 8t.. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 20 200 • . . . . . . . 200 1'0 .... ' .....•....... 
24 _ Buffalo anrl Bethel. .................. ·I·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 300 ,·. . . . . . . 12'.! 4~ \ · ... I. . . . ,
1 
•...... • 
25 WonrlrufT..................... 1 .. . . . . . . . 100 00 51 15 151 15 3 22 ·310 ·•....... 111 11 1 I 13 33 85 
I 
') -5 
..... • - I 
. . . . . . 2 00 
2 00 
100 
···~-~ ... ::,: 
:. 
Totals •............•...... I 8 I 2 I 288 I $161 45 1$288 32 !$449 771 67 I 590 I 7,378 1$126 6-1 l$3,242 24 I 17 I 389 l$833 52 I 9 I 




TABLE No. III-FINANCIAL-SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-M. L. CARLISLE, D. D., P. E. 
Preachers in 
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~ I '.:2 UI C1l 
< 0... < "' ..c: u 
.... ...... {; tJ'-,1 i:::: .c::=-1 ~ I '.:2 
< 0... < 0... 
1 1 ! I, -T--·-·1··--T---· T---,---- i I I ,-----T-- 1 
Belmont............ 84 oo 72. oo\ 700 no: fiOO no fl (H1
1




l 001 l fiOI, l fiO 10 tll -.; :J,llS:2 n:, 
Blacksburg......... ~600 1 filiOO :~5000\ 000(H'. \i00: ~;1'2
1. '2~~0 1 til '2:1.
1
1 :\fif,O! 5~5~ :HOO! ...... \ 1\100 200
1 
lifi\ 1~0 2\Jlll l,~:2l_l2:.\ 
l;ampobello......... ~><~ oo\ ~~l 00\ a~O Olli, ;'.()() oo 2 n01 ,\:' 10
1 
::I ;'.O! ·\I l!;': .:' <!)l ~ '. !2! .;'> 0)!,1·.... . .,,'3 ~!:i-. ;..· ;,~ \ ;'.(), . ''.() ..... _ _ _ .'.~" t~o 
Cherokee ............ , .)Sll)\ ,2(Hll f,;,J(l()1 b]S()O 11:-;1! 4,\Sl1 4.~:-;JI t,,\(,.h f,.\t,,ll :>S:,11\ ;>.ll- ...... 1 _.),_I , _;, ~:-;-\ ,)S4 , ;, .. l.,,·lbO 
Clifton & Cowpens •.. ': \lO 001 :-;:2 fiO, 7:,0 (10' (l:-;s 0(),, ::1 00: -1,, 7ti• 11 f,0
1 (i(j .'\:): ;i:! f,-.:! f,1 4:2 (il •I:!! 10 (HI! o :2fi[ ...... i :2 OOi I ,,() .. . :,,ti.1:1 (Hl 
Enoree............. 7,5 oo: 70 :,:): 6:.!fi oo· filf, 72 1 f\ .rn; :1:2 \l\l :2-1 -1:1 1 -17 \17° 47 \17 1 4·1 :2\1\ 4-12\1·:20000 1 Hi 1:1\ ::1 q:2' :2 12 :2 l:2 :!ti \J.\ 1,r,11
1
.l tiO 
Gaffnev:-Hufort St. 14-1 OOI 144 ()()! 1,:200 ()()' 1.'2(1() Oil lS \Ill ';(I :2()·, 7() :211 1():2 l)(i' 1():2 (Hi' \14 :2:r !l-1 :2:1 .. . 
1 
47 r.:1: 11 till' fj J(i Ii Iii 7'.I ti: '..'.'.1\1\) (IS 
• Limestone :,t :\6 00 ;rn Oil' :JO() (ll) ;;:2;, :.!(i" ,, (lll :.!,"> Iii ]fl ()(l :\7 :2:,. :!II (Hl ;q :,s :20 011.... 4 ()()', '.2 Off '2 Oil '2 "2;, ,, ,,1· J. J:F, \1\1 
(iafTneyCC... 7500 7J()(). f,:_!;,OII ;,\11;-;111 fillll .1:;:-;1 1111111 ,·,:,,·,,.I 1;:;n•.1 •;,:-;;,1' :1r.:H... :)001 ;,(Hl '200'.. 7()1 '.l'l:!:·,ll 
Inman.............. ,:-; 00' 7'2 (HI tir,o (Ill tit1:; 7;\ 4 \1;; 4,, 7ti J'-, ;111 fifi ,,;\: :2';' fil (ii 4:2: 20 :,; . . . . . 1:2 •1:2 ;\ 11:f 1 Of,, l Ofi :!(l 77 1,111:.! :2:, 
Jones\·ille .•......... , ]OS()()', ]();\ ;,,. \lll(l (Ill Sti4 4S 11 :,:, fi:\ i" 4:! \t;, \I]._,,-,• 77 llll'1 :-.-1 :,..() S4 l-,OI ....... 2!100': 7 00 :\ 7,'i :-; ,(i ·I•",: l,•lfi:! ;l(j 
Kelton............. so 40· so 411. r,-;o 1111 r,,tl ()() 7 1111 ;,:2 1;:, :2-1 ,,11 ,ti,,,,' ;,;j 110 ;o fi7f ;j;j {)()' ...... ' 10 oo' '2 oo: :! (lll :! oo J:i 111 l,·t\1! :2:, 






1 '20 :-. :2( J,J:-;ti \1'2 





r;rir;,, fi,:2(11) :,-1720, 22.'i ;j(illi 11:-11. S]f,,, :,:21;:, :-,,;,..., :ml;j
1 
••.••• i 675 10(1 :20011(10 :!(II s,·,s:1-1 
8antuc ............. ,\1:--11 f,,,40; r;r;:,110: fi.\Jfi;j; .">Oil 4:!l:! 1111111 f'ol':2·1 f",J':24 ,,1;,,4· 1
1
.11111 11,,0·.. . .... '... :2:•;:, 1.1:-1;.=-,o 
Spartanb'g:-CE-ntral. 270 00'. 270 IHI' 2,2,,11 110' 2,'2;j0 no' :{; -..11 Hll .111 1-111 .111 ~0.1 JO -;-1111 oo l"S .lfi fifill on·. ... . 0fi 2fi 2:, :2:2 12 :\1 12 :n l,,!1 :>1 111,;,\1-;" fi7 
" Bethel. .... 21ooo :.!Jfi()(): l,SO()(l()' ],S(l()(I() :{ll-1'-, 11:2:',:!l\:.!:,:2 1r,:1:><1 1r,:,:m J;,()77 1.:-,o,:2:-,2fi7:, "ifi20' is:,:-. \)S;j' \ISO> 1:274·1 \1,.\:!llli1 
Jlunc:in St.. ~lO oo·, 00 on': 7,,n ()() ,;,o tHr ,, tH1· :,·2 1;;, :211 tHl ,r; ,,;,: 7f", :,:, 7111;; ,,11 ()(l ....... 20 tlll' 2 ()(l :, Oil'..... 10 1111 l.Sfi'.2 S3 
(;\pndale.. 54 ()()! .'i4 (IO/ -1-16 (l(li 44fi 011: S Ill)' 2!1 77 :!!I;; .1:; :_!'-, 4;.; '.,!'-, :,\1 \Iii :\\I !Iii... ':20 '20 4 \):2 2 fil 2 (il :1:, ,..., 1,2:m !H, 
Citv.Mission 0000: .'ifiOS' fi()Ot10·: 4r;,:,:2, .4,,1r :',:,Ill J.",;,.1 ,,111:1• ,,10:,' 4712 4712 .... i 1100'. 200 :,os :30, J\1t11· 1.:14:30:, 
l.J'nion:-Gnc·e ....... 144011' 1440(); 1.20000' 1,2()(l0U' 2:!fi:-, ,"4:2-1 :-..12.1. l:!:2·1';'' I:2:2-17 11;1!1"-' 11~0."-' .... '5715
1 
1:1\1:\' 7:l!l' 7:"l!I !1,,;,.:-. :.l,1711:28 
c:reen St....... 72 oo til fiOl fiOO oo; fiJ;~ •10 •1 IHl ,,,; lfi Ill 1111 :--1 r,;,· :,11 tHl 7:, :,,., :moo·.. . . . 2 on· '.2 IHI '.2 ()(l' 1 Oil :•; tH1 \ti 1 75 
Buffalo& Bethel. 84 ooi S4 ()()', 700 OIi', ,:t.! 00 1.S l:.!i :,Ii lfi ,,,; lfi :-.1 Ii:, Sl fi5 7;> :-1s' 7;j :-1s 100 oo: ~s 101 \l :2!1 ·I !12 4 \1:2 n:, ,:! 1,m:, 5-1 
Woodruff ........... ' 50 OO! 50 ool rioo OO! ;itlO oo: 5 \l2l :2:2 oo· '.2:2 Otl :q \IS\ :\1 \IS: 2\J ;,2, 2\1 r,:2 ...... ! 14 \l'.2: :-1 fi4' l 
1
J:-\' 1 \J:3 '24 \Hi 2.:.!fiS Ol 
Total., ••....... ·..-.: \2,320_~:!l_~~?:3_ 43_\~?_.~2__00~ 18,65_8 6_?_:]~~l :f3 -l.~0()~00>3_o S2 '1 :Silo 00~,0\l:3_ OS' l ,-7f;j_(_l0c-1,Ufll-6S-,-S-:is 25-;-.~;)073i~l 2,'i-;-·f-.,171ni:t 71-781--7fl!l 4\I ff>7 ,3!l2 .55 
101 





~.·.;·fi(gQpffee: &ti ·1 - "'·~"'12""""' 
!1111[!!1 .0 
. \ \ ' '{~ 
.~~~......::.~-·_ 
- !!9,,-. __..I 
--·1.-;,~--- ~-- -..~. ... -.. "'"i'l,'"'i~~,.,-.,·.·.-
,,.-.-~.·""'";·~-";!ffl~.,. ..... - ... t .. _ _,.,,,,_, -,-~~•·.-~ .... ~ ... -~ .,.._.._,,,~--~--~--




















... ~•.••"'\O._-~-J'.W,_,__s: :.....·. -
TABLE No. I-MEMBERSHIP, BAPTISMS, AND CHt:RCH PROPERTY, SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENCE, 1909. 
Name of Charge 
~ I 
u I 0 "' . , ..
-v ._ .c 
Ou 
... "' <IJ <IJ 
..c ... ,..~ =-;:! 
~ 





Elloree ............................. . 
Fort :\Iott~ •. _· ................... · j · .. 
Heath Sprmgs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
l(er::1haw •........................ 
Lynchhurµ: ...................... . 
;\lanninµ: ......................... , ... . 
()s wt~µ:o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . 
Pine,,·oo,l ........................ , ... . 
Prtn·idt-nt'l'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Hichlan,I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
St .. John's and Rembert 's ......... . 
St. Matthews .................... . 
Sumter:-First Church •............ 
Broii<l St ....•........... 
,vateree ......................... 1 1 r 
Tot;,1;-_- ...................... I 4 I 
... 































·- J, --c·.r. 























..c t: <IJ 
:I'. ('\S.~ 














































= "' ... ,u ,u 


































5.'i!) 1-rn~[-.... I .... ! -~T~- :!~:i~~~;~1 ....... ·\1.-.-~r. -.- .. -.... c~·.~-~~1: ....... l 
:m!l: I\ 2 \ 2 \ 21 -1,0000111 ........ 1 1$ :,,711000\ ...... 1 •••.•... \ 
:?:,a I :2 . ~\ 1 1 · ;,.wo 110 I .. 1 1 1 1;,000 oo ...... i ...... . 
:2s.i 1 •.... ·) 10 ! 4 :i :!,-1r,o 1111 I· . : 1 :!,1100 001 ............... . 
:_?fl.t \ 2 11 I 4 -t 2,llll!I (1(1 [. . ...... 1 I (\(II) 0111... . . i$ 11\11 (Ill, 
a.'ln l n ....... I :1 . 2 :\,son 1111, .. _.... . 1 : l,2(11l 11111 •..... I aoo 11ti 
:l:27 \ l \· ..... I :i I :\ :2,:-,1111 IHI: . . . . ! I ),()(1(\ (Ill' •..... I ••.... 
-llll I U1 I \() I ·I I •I \\,(HI(\ (1(1 ':,1,()(11) (II) I ),;illl\ (111'·· .... 1 ....... 
t~ll :, ... :..· ·1 7 I l : I ~.~lllll till :!,700 Ill\ : I :l,llllll (10, ..... i. . . . . . . 
,l;l•I I , 11 ·I ·1 ,,.,llllllll I ,\,tlllll(lll •.... 1 ........ 1 
:t!ll ! •..... i 1·1 \ :1 :\ 1,,.·,1111 1111 I 2,:,1111 1111 $11\1\ 0111 ..... . 
2:111 I l 1 ••.• ' • I .-, t, t,, ! II II I Ill I I .-,1 I\ I I II I •..... I .. ' . ' .. 
:!:l:! .", ·I r, t, n.tllll\ 1111 I l,11111111(1 •....... , .... i 







-: w ':: - \.... -- - r :.., ...., ~ 
~-= -~ 
✓ ~-
::; .u; 1111 
l I, :!fiS I l( I 
tit 11 ! l:! 
},(ltl(I (l{\ 
211 1111 
1;-,1 \ (\(\ 
;"\ ~ t : ~ ,-) 
\I It I I \ti 
;,tit\ \It\ 
i:!ti :! \ 1:! ·I I ·I ·1,\ltlll \ltl ......• · 1 I 1.21111 \Ill •......... , ... ! 
045 a 14 t I 1 \1,1111111111 '......... 1 .1,2:-,1111t1 .•..... I :!,r,11111111· •. 
Hl I 1 I 1 :! 1 2, 4,111111110 '......... . . .. . ........ i ... --j :mo 1111 1
1 
1,:,2·; ;-,~· 
2\ll 10 I 12 ti i ll :!,2()\l ()II! ............ , ......... I...... . . . . . . . ;-, IHI 
:.'I:, tit\ 
1:,11 tit\ 
I ,11~•;; I I 
I I tl \HI 
:!.ti 1:, (\ti 
:..'\Ill.till 




TABLE No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SuNDAY SCHOOLS, AND Wo"'>-f.AN's WoRK, SovTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
SUMTER DISTRICT-\\'. T. DUNCAN, P. E. 
Epworth Leagues S11nday Schools 
"' ,r. <IJ 'lJ 
::: ::: V 
ClL bD 
;:! "' 
"' "' bD ._ 
Name of Charge 
V ._ <IJ CO V 
l -~ 0~ ,u -,-
0 .... ....... - ,.. 
c. 0 'lJ 0 -~ ,u·- ~-a cs:_ .0 t: o~ E:n !: ;:! _,_, r' 
;:! 1/. z 











<n .... ... u 
0 <IJ "-:.o 
~~'.) 
- ;:! .. 
~ ~~ 
if: (l) ....... ...... ~ -n,-._, . ., 
>, 
.c 


























"' ... -::: .... 








~ ...... ~ 
·..., 
-0 ;,., 
,u "' '-"-·- '-' ~ 
~ :::-




\\·c,man•s F. l\1. S 
"' ,u 













-:.i r. ·r, 
--= -~ ::: .. .,. 
\\·11111an's II .. \I.:-.; 
,,, 
CJ 



















1 I I \ I ! 1 1 1 I I I I I ' r. i " I " I ,::; " ' 1 Bethany...................... . ... I.... .. .. . . . . . . . ..... • • • • • .. ' .) I., 1.,0 ·• • · · · • • · ,.. ·' Oil . • • • • • .................. . 
• • 1 •> 1 •> •>.. 1~ ·s •>:- 1 'l :- -., 1 1 .,:- ( • • "< ,. 1 2 B1shopv1lle .................... \ .... I ........ I ................. · - _o I _1,0 •- h, -·' . _1., ,_ . 1 - _,) $ 1:n ,HI 2 \ 42 $Sl.l S,l: .. 
3 Camden ...................... I . . . . . . . . . ... I . . . . . . . ............. I 1 I 11 I 130 I 100 o.::, I :2,!1 or; I 1 : :24 82 no ..... I . . . . . . ..... · S :i :.?fl 
4 Elloree ....................... ! ......................... i•·····I :3 i Hi I ISO!........ f>OOO 1: 12 1 30001 1 I 20 3000 1 ••••••• 
5 Fort l\lotte •................... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... i ...... I -t I 12 \ 100 I ........ I :32 no ... ' ..... : ........ I ... · 1 · .......... !- ...... _ 
6 Heath Springs ................. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1 ••... · \ :l I l.i , Hfl \ ........ I Sl 00 I I 2s 1 4S r,ol.... . ......... · \ 3 oo 7 Kershaw ........................................ ·--·--·\·----· 3 I 1s 1 112 1 ....... 1 32fiO 21 ;37 ! ."i.i!l.'11.... ..... ...... ;\oo 
g Lynchburg.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ \ 4 I 2'-\ 277 I ........ I 147 00 :\ I 40 . 100 OOI 1 I 10 10 001 S fl/) 
9 Manning...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I i 12 171 I 3:) 00 I l.i4 ()() I 1 I ;~;) i l.5S 21ll 1 33 71 151 7 on 
10 Oswego... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 1-- .... \ · ............ I :) I 20 H\4 I U 80 \ S!"I f,() I I I 2'l . 104 sr,I .... ! ........... r R 30 
11 Pinewood..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ I :1 I IS 2:10 I. ....... , SO 00 I :1 ! •1:2 i 98 851 I I 10 12 001 2 oo 
12 Providence.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \ -- ........... I :) I 12 100 I ........ I... . . . . . 1 .... I ..... 1 ........ \ •••• ! . . . . . . •. I 7 OS 
13 Richland ................................. I...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 I 30 1,f, 1.... !)() 110 I _ .1.. · I \ I 
14 St.John'sandRembert's ....... 1 ........ $1000 $7850 :$8~501 4 I 27: :.?fill 1, ...... 1 1071.'l I :! ! 3~ ··1·1o·c°1()1,'.:::1:::·: .::·:-i: ..... . 
15 St Matthews.................. 1 . . . . 34 15 00 35 40 50 401 4 I :{7 
1 
;{;;o I..... 1 i:) 00 I :1 1 ·12 24i 4()\ .. I·... . . I...... .. 
16 Sumter:-First Church......... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... · \ 2 I 27 , 347 I. .... , .. 1 21Jl 82 I 1 l .i2 1 300 001 1 41 30:3 84 1 fi 00 
17 BroadSt ........................................ 1 \ o i 72 I 931 I !• 3721 I 1 ! 20 l 2i40I····\····· ...... \ 115 
18 Wateree .................................. ! ................... ! _6 ______ 30_1_ __ 3,5_1 •....... I ......... I .... I .............. 1 ............... / ....... . 
Totals ..................... I 3 I .... I 34 I $25 00 1$113 90 1$138 901 56 I 3.54 I 3,228 1$222-41--j:51~707-84 r21 ·1420 I $1 502 ~OI --7-1-156 !$516 x21 $~45 33 ---------------- --------·---~---·------- ------------------- -- ------- ----' --~----- --· . 
103 
,..,--,: -..,.- -~-- .. _ 
_ .. ,"'~,.._- ·' -:· -~ ... ~,Thf~~~?:~-:~:~¥~~~ .. }~~Ji!~"<!~.#~··,~4)1:/?$·&~·;_4(,)h,_.~,.J.:~.-.r--4.-' ~5 ~- .J. 
-~ .. __.I 
- ·l-:lr!'. ,:,:-;, 
,_,,- n .... ~-•~&°~~-~- ••'"'".f•i~__,.......,.,... ~..._ _.......,.. .... -...... .... ~- ~--....,..,.-.... ... _____ _.,,.,,___,, _ _.-..... _ ~l,_~ I ,I .• l!ll ■ io/.lJ l'illU 4 ~,~~~,!'f", . 
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,~ TABLE No. III-F1NANcrAL-SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
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·- (JJ ,;;_~ r ~ 
~ ~-:. ,_ ~ 
- V lJ --::::::: 
- t: u c.o 
.,_ CJ c: r. v 
o.; .... ~ -r,-"""" """::I~ 
; ~~ Q:5_ 
;:._ ..... - tt:: ,=.:= 
><"'o o~ro 










r. "' i...:..... 
~ ~ 
1 B~thany ............. ·11' ./!loo/ }':' oo/ ~()() od 000 ()() '~ ~0 ;3s ~)(j ?? :io:' -;fn7i--;,f-:i;lr- ?~; (\d ?~ <>~i,1 ...... i'1,2, (~(~i u. 7_r~1,1 i-~,~r>-5~ 1 :.!!! o~\; S:21 
2 B1shopv1lle........... _1,-; (Hl\ _l,{ ()()i 1,,)0() Olli l,;J()() ()l) 2h ''" .)\) .m .I.I ,ml H,{ --10, 1--1,) --10, l.L l.>1 }.{_ 1., ...... \ho,,>! Hit,,,, .I 1.,,1.J 1., IL 0 . .)1 
3 Camden .............. - 1--12 sol l..J:.! .'io: 1,000 Oll[ l,lHlll Oil 17 70, fHi :.!O lifi :.!OI \);'i {i(): \10 (iO\ s:--; 101 ss JU !.">0 ti0 1--1--1 r,o'l 11 llli I\ llli ti 10: 7-1 70 1 4 Elloree ............... 1 !l--1 ()() \)--1 ()()I ti:.!l Olli fi:21 ()() l:! Olli ..j--1 fi() 4--1 fiOI 64 iJ31 ti--1 iJ:11 5\) --16\ 5\l --lu1 ...... ::m ()() 7 (Hl\ :{ oo: :{ ()()1· ;,() 001 
5 Fort l\lott1; ........... '. ti~ SOI fi_l \I~\ ~lHl Oll) :!;-;;;i_ 1 7 \H!i r: 7!! ~.\ [1.\ :!;i O~\ :!;~ 0:.!
1
1 ~\l fi~) ~\l Gii! ..... if~ l!:.!! 4 \J;i'1 :.! 7\1:.1:.! ti~ -1:.! tiS1 
6 Hea~h.Sprmgs ........ 1 1~-:00\ W2 LI ~~)~Ull; ,_1_--1:-;s 1--1 lt, ,>-'.I~ ,>-:!~1 ~)>:!;" ~h:!~,t ~~--1~: ~~--1~'····•·l:!:!bll. ·.·· .. _4~:-;I _4 s:-;···.·:,I 
7 Ker:;luw ............. I s:--; OUI s:-; 00 1 t,_., lHI. ht,O lHI l I 11 41 ,L 1 -11 '" I o.l ,.i/ .,\1, .l. ,,., Ob 1 .,., oti 1.--11 OOI_, SI h so 1 ,l s11 .-; s1 1 -It, ti.I 8 Lynchburg ........... , liJ4 001 1:,--1 oo: 1, 10() ()() I, I()() ()t) 17 :.!\l\ (i7 :.!!), ti7 :.!\)! !17 IS[ \i7 JS! :-,:; ;"iti; S\l :;n: ...... 4:; :.?:{ 11 JS, (i :.!ll: ti :.!0 1  7,i \).I. 
9 J\lanning............. 170 Olli 170 Otl1 l,:.!IHl 00 l,:.!llt) llll :.!l lllli 7!l -1·11 7H lHl I J.\ 7:.!( 1 Li 00 J();i 7:.!\ llHi lHl.:.!7S 00 ;',;\ -Ill J;-; \l:.!1 7 ~-17[ 7 ;-;:2 S\J ti•ll 
10 0:3we110 .............. I I:!() 001 114 ti.Cii S.C,() t)() Si--1 ;',.\ J;, tl-1: :,ti :.!71 ,-,t, :.!7. ,'-,l :!ti Si :!ti 7-l S!li 74 S\) 1••• • ,:-;7 s2· ...... ! :; 1s: :; 1s1 ti:{ [i(l; 
11 Pme-:vood............ 1:20 Olli l:.!() tltl s.-,o ()() s.-,o tlll j .\ Iii~ ;i:.! \Hi! ;"i:.! \\fil 7ti ,,:-; 7ti .\:-; 71l .1s1 71) --1:-;1 (j() 0() ;;;; ti()i s ;ill\ -1 s:-.; ·I ss ,-,!I 7t,, 
1~ P~ovtd<>nce ............ 1 ~~llO; t},->!lll: ~.-,;-illll, l:)·}lltl ~i:-;ti,:l.1~1:,1:;lo:\ ~l~l ·]1,~1 ·\~;j~I --1~:5~······:l0--1:-;; f:!'.)1~:-;~:~;-;~f~~::' 
13 H1chlaml ............. , h, Oil\ hll,-\tli ,,.l()1Hl ~S.1-ltl: .-,!L": .-\,L,!l1 _J IHI .-,1 hll ;il till -1, ;1,1 •I, ,1,l ...... :L,rn11 ,, ,_I _(l:, 1 _ 11:,, _;, _(l 14 Ht Johns and llcmhcrts HS lll\1 \lS (10: 71!0 Oll, 71;1 tlll I:! :l!l[ •lti ;q ,!ti ;q titi !l:.! titi !l:! ti! .'i7\ fil H71 ...... \:H l.'i 1 SI:! -1 :.!71 -I :!7 1 t,:.! 15 St. ~latlhl'\\·s....... ms ;1() ltiS ;,() 1.:2:n ;)() 1 1,:2:n .Ci() !ti :21: 7!) ,,,: 7t, 11 111 7:!: 111 7:! ]();i 7:.!\ 100 7:!,_ •.... i·l7 4()1 1() \l:!\ j" :,:2: ..-) :,:2 S;i 
16 Sumtl'f:--- lst. Church._ :!ti()()()[ :mo ()t)I l,Stl() ()(): l,,',()l) ()(.)
1 
;n Sti,J ]\) Iii 11!) !ti 17:.! os: 17:! ()S ].'iS .. ,s: }.C,,-; ;is_: na S5.Sll 1(), I\) sol:10 \)S ]() !)S 1:i4 
17 • Broad :::\l.... f,S f,ll: f,S t,tl ·Fill IHl .1..-,0 llll S :2:, 1 ;-;o 7S. ;;n 7,-; 4,1 •l.'i1 ,\,\ ·l.'i ·Ill !l7\ ,I() \l7i •..... 1:!0 ti!lf [i I:.? :.? ~·"11 :.! S-11 a--1 
18 \\ atcrce .............. - 4:.? Htil :,s •I:!\ :,:m 0111 :.!!lTi r,.-,: •I :,.c,: l\l :211: !ti :!I :..>7 7:.!i :2:-; -Ill :.!;i ,i:i\ :.!l 171 •..... I IO ss 1 :.! 7<l I r,o! ..... JS 




RECAPITULATION TABLE No. I-MEMilERSHIP, BAPTISMS, AND CHURCH Pl{OPERTY, SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
... 
" ' CJ 6...c: i...-






"" I ~~ I .'?2 C 
~~ i~ I .~it 
., ' ~,,... 
..:. 
CJ 





N " ..c: 




Name of District 
~ !: := ~; ~ .~ 1 
::::: S ~~ ~-;:: C 
c:.E 
~ "J. 
' ... - .., 














I:: '1 ..,.:. "O 
;;, t l ~ ~ ~ I Q.!:: 
:::! .::o' \·alue ~"' ..cl Value ~~ I ..,t'. 
...c: 0 - ... O;.... 
c.,,-:: !< ----------------------'---- --- ---
~ E \ ~t 2 -0~ I E~ ·c ;:i \ - :: c ;:i c: - r. Ci oz I..:: z ,- > . ____ '.f._.___ I 












Anderson... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5.fl5) ;-;nsl 
Charleston... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 G, 1-1:.! I 40;1 i 
Cokesbury.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;-; G,\l:rn\ 2-l;i, 
Columbia......................... 1fi S,;il:-\\ 37\11 
Florence...................... :.! 7,1--lli 41:.! 
Greenville.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti,:3:-17 i :,:-::{ 
Kingstree........................ 4 n,:rn-11 :n 
Marion............................ Hi 7, l\l'1\ 
Orangeburg... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \l 7,f,711' 
Rock Hill......................... 2 7,0S-1 
Spartanburg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 8,:.!(iO 
Sumter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 [,,:.?71 
Totals ....................... I 80\_8_2,76:~C4_,,-<l~! 
-11n! G,1:-:111 23.1,_, 11s1 6S\ GIi' 107,\ioo 001 n,sss oo j 161 27,noo oo\ r.20 oo 3,750 ool 
:,!:.!/ ~.4_1·11 l 17i 1.-.;~t ~4/ ();! f17•'.t~-? 00 _ ;)00 00 1~ ~?•!-?0 llO\ 800 00[ ~,~:.!() 00
1 :.!,() .. 02:-;. Jilt). 1().)1 ,0, {J;J\ 10:-;,_,;i()() ,,_()()()() I lb\ ,-\,{,.i;illlHl1 ......... , 2,;,()()()()I 
--117i :-;,71-t: Jt,:2 :27;>, 77! 7:i! :.!11,000 00\ S,\1:n 00 I 21\ [10,400 00\ l,fi40 Olli 7,SSli 00 1 :1:2:-;, 7,:1:21: :2:;;-; :;0\1 1 {ill :iti, 1.-,:2,.1()() UOI _..,,\17(\ ()() \ 17[ :,\1,!)50 ()()I fi()O 00\ 7,f,(l() 00, 
[i--1\11 7,:.?:-::i: :.!ti.'i, \);j ti:! 57 17\1,:.!l)() (\(Ii :!,:,ti()()() \ Hi ;-;:-;,:-,()() llll1 4,:,()() 00\ .\;JO 00[ 
:2:1-1 f\,,l7S 1:2,-,, :2S\) ,ti ,:-., SS,\lFJ :.!,,, (,:.!\ 50 't 1:-1 :.!-\,()()() 001 (;()0 00\ 1,:217 l:!l 
:.!fi;,\ 7,\ISS :!(iii :1-1·1 7:-\'. 72i };-\\l,4.'i() 00\ 3,7•1;', :!Ii . 1\11 47,4()() 001 1,:-1:.!,", 00[10,(l(l() ()(): 
f~17: ~.n.-,1! 1 :-:.! f,:"~ ~o; ~! 1 1:5.1
1
, 1 . .-,u 00
1 
-;-;rn 110 I 1~) :{;-\,Jtio oo\ JUt-; 00 1 :.!,.'i!Hl OO) 
2.1s1 , ,rnH,·, 1.,4 _ _,i;, ;,01 :,,i: 1;,_,f>oo oo, ri,ooo oo 1 1, 1 3.i,soo oo: ......... 1 s.m oo, 
n:rn
1
1 :-:.7--1\l\ 4771 114 7;,1 tiiJ! 1s--1,:rnfi oo\ ;,s:2:; oo / l;i\ 2s,3r,o (H1/ 1,1:i-1 :,01 4,1,25 oo! 
2.u, G,5341 lll\l: 1:2;, 5GI 5\l\ u:3,fi5o 001 3,7ou oo 15\ 33,HSO oo 400 001 3,260 001 
4, 15G[s7,:3r.21--2.2\1--1 \- :2,-134 --;-n 1 I 7G, I 1~Gl!._5~!l~Q 2.5_1~s,071 76_\ __ 2g i \:142,\J50 00111~ 7;17 _5Qi4_~,93~ 121 
105 




- CJ_ - "' 0::..C: C 
~ ~ 9: 
I) ;::; I-- ..::: "' ;-·...):... 
~ 
17,.'i44 \H 













--,,~- • "· --~~ ,.-~.·~+.~-,,. . ..,,.,., .--i--....---~ -•.•-·--- --~'- ~,,....._, ___ ~~-.--·..-- -- ""!IP''_,,_,,,__,., .. '<•"'· ,.~~~~-:::~~ \. ,,... - r,~..:wtWJ.t!;,~!!'l'!A\t-""fl',.--·~.z,.~~~P;-~~~ .. ~·~-.,",-,:· .. '•,"-"'· ......... ~,....,-- '':J",• _ .... - ....,:--... - .... -~- -
.~- ~ 
,, 
. . , .. , •• "' •. ,.~.., .. ,, ......... ~•-·•~.:.,-.- .• , ... e,;,. -/.,·,q;~ ... ---~~-,.---, . 
1:' 
RECAPITULATION TABLE No. II-EPWORTH LEAGUES, SuNDAY SCHOOLS, AND WoMAN's WoRK, SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1909. 
------ALL THE DISTRICTS.------
---------------------,--------=----:--:------------)-------~:::-;;~ --------------,-------·------. - - I 
- - I "··-~~ .. -~·"""~ ........... - , ,. - .. •~•• ~ ••·•·•·-· -------------------1· :,unday Schools Epworth Leagues \\'oman·s F. '.\I. S. 
Name of District 
"'i ,J,I I ' I 
~\ ~ tJ ~ I ~ I bl> 
bJ! bD ::: 1-. u .- ·.r. ' t:: 
<II <II' t,t ·r. I O O V --= ~- '.f. - I ' ·- I ... ~ ~ rot - -:3 '-'~ ~8 ~u,1 ~~ .~Vl 
....., - ....., ....., V .-, >i fJ •fl :,...., if.,-_, -~ tL O ..!: ro '- ~ Q ,.... 
a '- a ~ ~ E ~ ~ g .D ~ ~ i ~ '- -~ (f. ~ I ~ ~ .§ 
'- .2 '- -=. - ~ --o t.t'ln -,:, CllJ v ~ , ~ I '- u, ro 7 '- ..... r-~::::: <:Jc ro ..... I vci:tn ..,c-:..=; _ ...... -;::>-, fJC"j -~("j u_;; 
-v~::: --~ Vl:U'- 'J:C.J..., (1· crd UV o-v V 
E,r:= 0 __ ,.......i • ...:,"'""\ ..... ,. "01:'...C' ..cc~~ ::::;; J~ -~ ~ ro-~ c-:,,......'- o,.;: ::l (.....;~: u '-,.... o 1 



















Q,.J::: I ..::, - I ~ <.I 































% Z ...., - ,- ~. I J, 
1 Anderson .............. :..... 3: 1 1401 114 4."i\ f>'..? 671 167 I:? :d ;;;37; :i.nsf\ 1 :l:!S o:3\ :2,.S,S 10 2) 4-IS\: 1,0-1-l f>4\ 51, 7) 117 1J :rn s3 
2 Ch I t lo
. •) 4 1 () 1 2-1 q,•I "()'> •)C' e- • "''I ~t'I tee' •, t· J(l· ''!(' (l"i •> c I'> '()' Jt', •
1 --l•ll <),"> --1 11 1'') .,., "() 111 t•-ar es on................... ,! - ~ 1 , -l"I :) ~ _,11 :'~:! ,--,.) ~_>
1 
::.!·? ~!' ~--1 -- ~. •?· :-;':~- -- '!-I . ~I :2 :... •:~- , '. ,)\ ~;-- - .. ' .,__ lj. 
3 Cokesbury ................... SI,... lh!l 1/ 600() 31,00 1 .3,, oo· .>;>, .Lb: ,),,-.;,.-,! 10, ,{,'- _,.)Ill;>,, 2h ,1,
1
, 1.s:..1 41> 1111 1\l'..?I -1,.{.J.{, h, .,t, 
• 1 -( .... ) ---,-
1 
~, l :-- ':"' ~-1 :-"•J•)I t , • t t •> - •), •>•) -,> , , -1 tr ;~1 t t ;• · 1 - - , 4 Columb1a .................... 6 1 1 1,.l b-S,'">, ssOO, 1.>()S., h,, ,>--: -'l,.l-lS: .31.l4.l -,4.14-, -- 4,- 1.Sl,l-1,! .1
1 1.,., 1 .l.11 .,.!_ .I, ,s 
5 Florence..................... 8\... 41:1 1
1 
1s2 3GI 3011 Olli 4SS 4'..?! .'lfi' 4;i;,' •1,fi.S.", :!O:i -l;i :?.:mo fl-I '..?:! :1,111 :2,017 f>7, ,\ 1-1:l\ '..?\Hl ti,!. 111 0:1 
6 Greenville................... l'..?) ;3 470, ni, oo\ 2.sn 70i 3'..?--1 7o: 51 i 1171 4,:rn!1 1 1:rn liO '..?,,;,ti :i'..? JS, -ts:l: \141 fi8I :3 1 S'..?I :!01 5ili' :i:l s:-, 
7 Kingstree.................... 51 1 175 :moo: '..?4 501' 5•1 50': f\OI ;l,">:>I ;,,--11:1: !l,i li\l' l,tiS'..? :itl, \I .::-Ill .",S\l 12':lO\' 21\1 11 :,,!) :2:i :,ti :2s . I -·, - I .... ~ ' ,) I .,. :"' • ) r: • ) •• I ..., • ) ' • ) ' • - • ) • ' t I ; • ~ I t • ) - • l I ( • ., ' ( - • • I ( ' 8 Mar10n...................... 11 1 4,S 11\) :,() 4,-1 If> 4SS -01 b6! .)_41 .,,_bl,, ,)_,, 40 _,Sf>,-": ].l .i.H,, 1,--1.1_ ,,>, .l _401 S.l, h.l .Ill :-;.1 
9 Orangeburg.................. 11 2 51() ms 1() l~{~ 7;; 3Hi 2!)\ ti'..?! 4!)'..?'1 --1,ll!ll ]\I, O,l 1.s:--:11:i: '..'.'..'. r,;;--11 1,:rnn -lfi', Si 202,,1,21-1 47, •17 f,(l 
10 Rock Hill.................... 5 1 222 70 oo 51 2ll 1:21 20; -1s1 2\17'1 :{.'..?,.'>' :,s rn' l.:.!i>2 !l:.!\ 17 :rn1 · l,OS5 3:3 :31 t35I :21:l 2:,I 73 22 
•) ., l. ; ()' l. •) (_ ........ - h( - • - 'I •)"" .,. ' • •) •) •) \ -, . '( ". h•) ( • - J r:::- - ,:-11 Spartanburg ................. s\ __ ;ss 1614., -SS3- 4--1.111I fi,I ,).Hl) ,,.LS, Lhh-1, .:l,_.1__--1, 1., ,3:-;.)I s.33.,J .11 .rn,11,n-;-1,,.,1 ,1s., 
12 Sumter...................... 3... 34 25 00\ 113 90 138 90\ 56\ 354 1 :,,'..?2S\ 22'..? 411 1,707 S4l 211 4:20 1,502 801 7( 156\ 516 82 --1:i 33 




RECAPITULATION TABLE No. III-F1NANCIAL-Socnr CAROLll'-A ANNt:_-\L CoNFERENCE. 1909. ------------------------------- ------·- . ~---------
------ALL TIIE l>ISTRJCTS.---
I 
• ' ! ',;:: I /. 
Presiding \ 
Elder 













An1lerson......... 1,t:"106 10 1,827 48 
( 'harlcston... . . . . . 2,2()(). 00 '.2,'..?ll l U5\ 
Cllke,;l,ury........ l,\H-1 75 l,SSl 7\l 
C11lu1nl,ia ......... :2,17~ 00 2,13f> S5'1 
l.'!ore11<·t· ......... 1, :!,lOU 00[ 2,0\Hi \l.SI 
l;ree11,·illt> •....... \ :2,l11lll Oil\ 1,:---\12 SSI 
Kinc-:stree ........ 1, l,\l\)S llll\ l,"'-• 1 1:,\ 
\l:trion ........... \ :2,;,\lll Olli :2, Iii,, 70 
< 1ra11gPl>11rg: ....... I 1,\1';,, -;\ \ 1.\1'-,,'-s ill 
l{n,·k lli\l .......... \ 1,\1-1'.l '.Ill: 1,\l:2S ,,ti 
-.: · t· 1 • ., •) •1 ·'ll 11I ., .,., .• 1·· , p.tr .l11 >lll,...,...... _.,.)..... . I __ , ___ .) . ,) 
:-,11111t1'r .......... \ 2,113 '..?ti, '.2,0,:3 !Hi 
'I' --t _I ______ -----.. ,. -1"''' 11c· 1"4 1· 11 41 
{)as.,,•••• !_,;)t ':'..._.•")I..,. ') 
\ll(j' _. 
J 
___..--·· ! .~ 
-~-----------·-- - t:: I >: -~ 11 ,:._ It.I 
Preachers in 
Charge 
-::: 0 I ' .. -;; I i, - - • I ',_ ~! 
~ I ·~ . -·;:; '.:'. 1vf-.
1 
--" 










:,; ,. ,. 
< 
. ~ I - - I ; ~ - .. ' -· - ' :, ' - ., -· 
:e I i ,, · ~ ,, ~ ,, · ~ 1 · 1 ~ ' 1~ i . fri " " -
co I .::. cf, c-:1 I ;; co: ,. co: =- .... · 1 ;:: I -:: - ' ·- ;,'. :-:,-
- - .• ..... • . ! /. _, - ' ...... - ---
\ 
- - - - ' ..;:. f. I ,'.: ·= ~ ,.: -: I. ·:: = :-
,. I .,,.. ,. ,-::- ~ .,.. :.. ' :- . I - • u- ---
------ I --~-----·---·--- ------------ ---·~·-· -~-------- --·- - - ----·--·------
\ I I I I I I I I I I I I . 
n,G53 001 13,322 40\ 107 42\ srio oo\ 687 o:31 1,202 001 1,307 1-;1 1,rn3 001 1,207 101 84 r,nl --tti~ :,7) 112 fi2I nn s:-;1 n1 r,s -;-1·,:
1
, .1:, 
}7,\){}l) Ulll 1:--;.(Hl() n2 '..?\}} .so l,l!iO (Hl: 1,1:{s ()(}', l,li\)7 Oil\ 1,-;-11:{ S, 1, l,:,ti, 001 l,iJ,tj ()()\ 2;>1 :21 ti17 ti;j\ 1,ti (lll\ u,, 001· \)7. l}I), 1,1:;11111 
14.\1\)0 o 1 ! 1-1,,;s:1 S\l 2:!ll 7:, 1,020 oo\ s:m ,,:;, 1, 1:-:,, rn 1\ 1.-1 '..?, :1,, 1 1,:;,o I Hll' 1,:H3 1.,-,11. 1 :21> .-,.-, ,,,>:! .1--1 12:1 7 r,\ so 1() ,\1 .,.,. :-.\h I'.' 
17,,(il (l(l\ 1-;,,:{s .rn, :2s,, .J{ii 1,'..?'.20 001 l,OS5 l',-1'1 1.771 (lll 1i 1.-;•,1:-:, .i!ll 1.n:1-- ()() l.ti7fi 2-;1 :,...,2 .-,,, 70! :\.I Jt',ti :2\}I, S4 o,,! S!l :21', 1.127 :,:ii 
1:-;,f',1',.-, ()l)I, 1,.s:I() ,ti\ 2\):! s,\ 1.1\lll ()I) l,ll\)l llS1 !,,:\ti (Iii' :!,1111111 1 I.lill2 (HI'. 1.fi:21 :--:!! :27() SI' ,:\ti Jq! 171 s.-, 9:; fill!\);) 1•.1 l,:.'.112 t,'-, 
1:;,,1i:;p111. 1,,.:1:F,,,,I 17\lllfi' J.(Hi111Hl'
1 
1;7:, 11;· 1..-,.1·2t1111. 1,.111-:-:, 1.1:?11H1 1.:!17:211 (i:21:!,: .11111ti,I_ 111 :!J'. r,s,,:;\ ;-,1;:--0!1 l,111111 
11.:w.-, t111\ 1:;,1;,,2 ,:2) '.211 \1ti! 1,111111 :i111 ,-;.·, 111' 1.-w,.·, :--:,\ 1.1(12 ,:!· 1,:;,·,1 \1.·,: 1,2-w ,,:,I 11111 :2,/ :,:2:! 1s1 12:i \10 1 7n :,11 fi•.1 :-,.-,·, \1111i ,,:: 
\S,\l:\u (Ill 1:--;,\1\l:2 SI :2,1 {HI\ ],:2111} illl\ l,(l,fl ';'ll\ 1,-;.-,:i Oil\ 2.!1-ll '.\:2\ l,ti:2fl llll 1.s:1-: ,,,; 1,1:2',I --1.-,: 721i ;)S, 172 ::,,', \I, IS'llll ,:-., 1,11~•1 II'~ 
l.i,7\Hl 1111( 1.,,-..;i)() till :.._'S!l ;\()\ 1,:221} 1Hll l,12:2 -11\ 1,77-1 (l(l'. I,,.l!I \l,\ 1,1;:1:-:, (}I) !,ti:\'- :--11 1 . ..,7 \I;, fi\l() .\tj, 1,,1i t'1\t\ \l(j fil I \Ii) ,,'1 \l
1
.1:: :\I 
l.J,:\-1\l 11\ J-!,..,U-1 !'..?\ :2:!I '.21', l,(lllll 00 :-;;\ti :2:1
1 
l,liill (lll1 l,l7fi .'ii' 1,:;:;.1 illl J,;,1jl 7fi \lll ti,-,1 i-,17 I II I !ti \l\ll, ,:\ l':.:i ';I) ":.:-11 S!till\l 
1\1,.J](l (II}\ lS,ti.",:-, tili'\ 2:H ;;:; 1
1
. J,;\UO (HI s;\t, s:!' t.s\lll fill:, :!,ll\l:\ o, 1.,-1:, fill, l,!Hll ti, 1 SI,-; '.2,,·, ,,:;11 ,;,I, J-:.:.·, ;;:-,:1 7S il-1', 1 1 ,s ,!1\1 l\1 
1;;,1,,2 .>ll 1-1,:--07 \l!.l 2-17 s, \ls7 :--;1, \1t 1 :2111 1.1:2\1 7;,\ 1,-t:!,> ti!l/ 1,31, -1:-.1 1.:n:; 1, ;·,\1:--- --1,>I ti:20 :ls 111 -1\!I s.·, 441 :-.2 6·11 u,;1 -isl 






I I -j 
f -
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''-'f !':~. .r, u 
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1 Charleston, S. C. .. . 
2 Charleston, S. C. .. . 
3 Charleston, S. C. .. . 
4 Charleston, S. C. .. . 
5 Charleston, S. C.. .. 
6 Charle~ton, S. C .... 
7 Charleston, S. C. .. 
8IFinch's 111 fork 
I of Saluda and Broad Ri \'>~rs ... . 
9 Charleston, S. C. .. . 
10 Charleston, S. C 
1 I Charest on, S. C. .. . 
12 Charleston, S. C .. . 
13 Charleston, S. C .. . 
14 Charleston, S. C .. . 
15/Camrlen, S. C. ... . 
16/Camrlen, S. C. .. -.. 
17 Camden, S. C ....... . 
18IAugusta, Ga ....... . 
19ICharleston, S. C. .. . 
20/Camden, S. C. ...... . 
21 Sparta, Ga ............ . 
22 Charle~tnn, S. C. .. . 
23ILiberty Chapel, Ga. 
24/Charleston, S. C. 
25 Columbia, S. C ... . 
26ICamden, S. C. ... . 
27 1Charleston, S. C. .. 
28IFavetteville, N. C. 
29/'.\1illedgeville, Ga. 
3of Charleston, S. C ... . 
31 Columbia, S. C. .... . 
32 * .-\ugusta, Ga. . .. . 
33 Camden, S. C. .. . 
34 Charle~ton, S. C ... . 
35 Columbia, S. C .... . 
36 Augusta, Ga. . .... . 
371Savannah, Ga ...... . 
:!RCharlestnn, S. C .. 
391tWilmington, N.C. 
40/Milledgeville, Ga. 










Feb. 22, 1;·91 
1-'eh. q, 1792 
Dl'C. 24, I 792 
l'RESIIJE;'liT 
Coke and Asbury ....... . 
Francis Asbury 
Coke and Asbury ....... . 
Francis Asbury 



































Jan. 1, 1794,Francis Asbury ............ No't Known ...... ! 5,1921 1,220 
t::: :: :~it, F::~;~~i! tg~:;~ :::::::::::: ~~~ t~~~~:;~ ::::::l ~:~i~' 1·;;~ 
"ran. 5
1 
li97: Coke and :\shury ........ :\' ot Known ..... \ 3,71 s 1,038 
·1an. 1, 1793'.lonathan Jackson ...... ~ot Known ...... j 4,457 1,381 
)an. 1, li99: Francis Asbury ............ Tesse Lee ......... r 4,806 1,385 
Ian. 1, 18001 Francis Asbury ............ °Tesse Lee ···· 14,81.,I 1,53, 
}an. 1, 1801: .\sburv and \Vhatcoat °I. Norman 4,~45\ 1,561 
Jan. 1, 1802 1Franci's Asbury ............ ·N'. Snethen :;,t,631 1,780 
Ian. 1, 1803 Francis Asbury ......... ~. Snethen .. 9,2:;6j 2,815 
Jan. 2, 1804 Coke and Ashury ...... X. Snethen ... 111,0641 3,456 
Ian. 11 180c; .\sbury and \Vhatcoat Jno. '.\lc\'ean .... 
112,248 3,831 
·nee. 30, 180~ .\shury an,i \Vhatcoat ,las Hill .......... 112,6151 4,387 
nee. 2(), 1806 Frnncis Asbury ............ Lewi, :\leyers .... 112,4.~414,432 
Ike. 28, 1807 Francis Asbury ............ Lewis \T,·~·ers ····\ 14,417 s, 111 
Dl'c. 26, 1808 .\shury anrl '.\TcKendr,:e W. '.\l. Kennerlv 16,344. 6,284 
Dec. 23, 1809 Asbury and \fcKenrln·e W. l\L Kennerly! 17,788: 8,202 
Dec. 22, 1810 Asbury anrl \lcKendn·e \r. :'IT. Kennedv 19,4041 9,129 
Dec. 21, 1811 Asbury anrl !\fcKendree ,~•. \f. Ke11nedyl2n.863!11,063 
Dec. 19, 1812 .-\shury and '.\fcKendr('e W. \l. Kennerly!2.1,q66l 13,771 
Tan. 14, 1814 .-\sburyanrl \fcKen,lree W. \L Kennedyl23,711 114.348 
·nee. 21, 1814 .-\shury and "!\lcKendree .-\. Talley .......... !23.240 114,527 
Doc. 23, 1815 \Vrn. \f cKendree ........ .-\. Talluy .......... !25,06:;I 16,429 
i )'.'c. 25, 1816 :'\fcKemlree and George .\. Talley ......... 122.38.1I 16,789 
Tan. 27, 1818 \Vm. McKendree ........ S. K. Hodges .... !20,965!11,714 
·nee. 24, 1818 R. R. Roberts ~. K. Hodges ... !21,o:;9!11,c;B7 
Jan. 20, 1820 Enoch George \\'. \f. Kenne1ly 121.221111,748 
Feb. 11, 1821 Enoch George ............ ,,;. \L Kennrd~•l22, 105112,485 Feb. 21, 1822 \fcKendree and George \\. \f. Kennerlyl21,290 12,906 
Feb. 2,1, 182.1 R. R. Roberts ............ W. '.'If. Ke11rH•rlvl23.121l13,895 
Frb. 10, 1824 E. George ................... \\'. :\f. Kenni:-rl,· 124,909 114,766 
Feb. 16, 182, R. R. Roberts ............ \V. :'\L Kennerh-127,7 5/il 15,293 
Tan. 12, 1826 Joshua Soule ............. \V. M. Kennedy!28,405l15,708 
Jan. 11, 1827 l\fcKendree, Roberts I \ 
and Soule, ................ S. K. TTorlges ):?9,419 1/i,_<;55 
42 Camden, S. C ..... Feb. Ii, 1821! Toshua Soule ............. S. K. Hodges 135,17.1 11.'\,47~ 
43 Charle,;ton, S. C. fan. 28, 1~.?:'.' \Vm. McKendree ........ \V. M. Kennerl~·l.18.708 121,300 
44lfColumbi;i, S. C:. Jan. 27, 181·0 Toshua Soule .............. Jno. Howard .... !40,13,124,554 
45JFayetteville, N.C. Jan. 26, 1~,1 W. M. Kennedy ......... S. W. Cannq ... 120.s~ili9,i44 
46IDarlington, S. C. f;in. 23, 1832 Elijah Herlding .......... W. 1\f. \Vightman 121,713J20, 197 
47\Lincolnton, N. C· Tan. 30, 1811 T. 0. Anrlrew .............. \V. 1\f. Wightm;inl24,773 22,336 
48ICharll",;ton, S. C. Feb. .'i, 1834 Emory an<l Andrew .... \V. '.'IL \Vightm;inl2c;,186l22,788 
49IColumbia, S. C..... F('h. 1 ,, 181, T. 0. Andrew .............. W. M. Wightm:inl2,l,78Ql22,737 
501Charle!'!ton, S. C. Feb. 10, 18:,t, T. 0. Anrlrew ............. W. M. \Vightmanl24,110l23,643 
51 !Wilmington, N.C· Tan. 4, 183~ '.falcolm :\lcT'hl"rson .... \V. 1\L Wightman! 23,1iic;l2.1, 166 
52IColumbia, S. C..... "ran. 10, 1838 Thomas A. Morris .... \\'m. Cant"rs .... l24,011il23,4Q8 
5~1Cheraw, S. C. Tan. Q, 1839 T. 0. Anrlrew .............. \'V. '\f. Wightrnanl24,7 56124,822 
54ICharl~ton. S. C. fan. 8, 184r Thos. A. Morris .......... \V. '\f. \Vightmanl26,Q74 27 1 /i.10 
5,.;ICamrlen, S. C. .... Feb. 10, 1841 T. 0. Anrlrew .............. J. H. Wheeler l2/i,945!30,4!11 
-~lilCh;irlotte, N. C... Tan. 2/i, 1842 R Waugh ···-··············· T. H. \Vhef'lrr .... l27,475!.10,!!6Q 
51/Cokesbury, S. C Feb. 8, 184.1 T. 0. Andrew .............. T. H. Wheele-r. ... l30,qol33,375 
58 Georgetown. S. C. Feh. 7, 1844 Toshua Soule .............. T. H. \\·heelrr ... .l31,~1i8137,952 
59 Columhh. S. C . nee. 2:;, 184~ Toshua Soule .............. _T. H. Whrt".1ler .... 1.12,4nlil3q,49' 
6o!Fayetteville, N.C. nee. JO, 184,1 \ 0. Anrlrew r. A. M.\':.ill_iamsl33,387J41,074 
61ICharkston, S. C. Jan. 13, 1847 \\ m. Caper~ ................ T'.A. M. \\·1lltamsl.12.liq9J40,975 
*Rt"moved frnm Louisville. Ga. tRemoved from Fayetteville, N. C. 
!Georgi a Con fer-ence ~et off. 
t 
108 MINUTES 01 THE ONE HUNDRED AND TwE:s;rY-FOURTH SESSION 









64 Camden, S. C. .... 
65 Wadt:1!>boro, N.C. 
66 Georgetown, s.c. 
67 Sumter, S. c ....... 
68 Newberry, s. C. 
69 Columbia, s. C. 
70 :\larion, s. c. .... 
71\Yorkville, s.c.. .. 
72'Charlotte, N. C. 
73 Charleston, s. C. 
74 Greenville, s. C. 
75 Columbia, S. C. 
7t.i Chester, s. C. .... 
77 Spartanburg, S.C. 
78 Sumter, S. C. ..... 
79 :--;ewberry, S. C .... 
So Cnarlotte, N. C. 
81 :\1 arion, S. c ........ 
82(Iorga.nton, ~.C. 
83 Abocv11le, S. C. 
84 (her aw, S. C. ..... 
85 Charle~tr,11, S. C. 
86\Spartanlnng, S.C. 
87 Anderson, S. C. 
88 Sumter, s. C.. ... 
89 Greenville, S. r. 
90 Orangeburg, S.C. 
91 Chester, S. C. .... 
92 Columbia, s. c. 
93 Newberry, S. C. ... 
94 Charleston, S. C. 
95 :\Iarion, S. C. ..... 
96\l 'nion, s. C .... 
97!Greenville, S. C. 
981Sumter, S. C. ..... 
99 Charleston, S. C. 
1oo(olumhia, S. C. 
101 Orangeburg, S.C. 
102\Spartanburg, S.C. 
103 \Vinnsboro, S.C. 
104\Camdt1r1, S. C. ..... 
105 .-\nderson, S. C.. 
106\Darlington, S.C. 
107 \Charleston, S. C. 
1081Sumter, S. C. ..... 
1091Laurens, S. C. ..... 
1101Rock Hill, S.C. 
111 ,\1,heville, S. C. 
112 1Florence, S. C. ... 
113IGreenwood, s. C. 
114'0rangeburg, S.C. 
115 Ch,cster, S. C. ..... 
IJ6 Col um hi a, S. C. ... 
II7 Newberry, s. C .. 
118 1,reenville, S. C. 
n9!Darlingto11, S. C. 
120 I Spartan burg-, S. C. 
121!Columhia, S. C 
122IGaffney, S. C ...... 
1231 Laurens, S, C. ...... 








DATE PRESIDENT SECRETARY -~ 6 56 
..::: ll) 
:::::::s 
-<11 o,.... u~ 
·-------'-------------------- ------















Dec. I I, 
flee. IO, 
:'\ov. I 6, 
Xov. 1, 
Dec. 23, 















Dec. I 3, 
D('C. 12, 





















Dec. I :1, 
'.\fov. 2~, 
Nov. 27, 
:'\ OV. :zi;' 
Dec. 8, 
1848 Wm. Capers .............. P.A. l\1.Williams\33,589 41,888 
1849 J. 0. Andrew .............. P.A. :\l.\\'illiams[34,447 41,617 
1850 R. Paine ...................... I'. A. M.Williamsl3r,143 37,840 
1851 J. 0. Andrew .............. P.A. l\1.\\'illiamsi32,629 37,481 
1853 \Villiam Capers ......... I'. A. l\l.William:--i33,o:i4;40,356 
1853 R. l'aine ...................... \· A. :\1.\\(111amsi33,213\142,280 
1854 G. F. Pierce .............. I. A. l\l.\\ 11l1ams 34,621 45,26t 
Itlss John Early .................. I'. A. l\l.\\'illiam,134,938144,688 
18:;6 _I. 0. Andrew .............. I'. A. :\l.\\'illiams:35,277 43,356 
1857 R. Paine ...................... P.A. M.\\"illiams 35,733 45,190 
18:;8 _I. 0. Andrew .............. F. A. !llood ........ 137,095 46,740 
18s9 John Early .................. F. A. :\food .... --!38,294 48,583 
186o R. Paine ...................... I·:. A. l\lood ... _ ... i ,0,93\49,774 
1861 J. 0. Andrew .............. I·. A. :\lood ........ \38,018,48,759 
186 2 John Early ................. F. A. :'.\lood ......... 3,,686145,767 
1863 G. F. l'ierce .............. F. :\. illoocl ........ :39,304l42,466 
1864 G. F. Pierce ............. I~. :\. :'.\looc\... ..... !40,920/47,461 
1865 (;. F. Pierce ............. I· .. \. :'.\loud ........ !40,593 26,283 
1866 \\'m. ::\1. Wightman .... F. A. \loorl... ..... J40,249 16,390 
1807 D. S. Doggett ............ J··. A l\loocl... ..... 138,648 8,276 
186,<1, \\"m. :11. Wightman .... F. \L Kennedy:40,577 2,417 
1860 IL H. Kavanaugh ...... F. '.\I. Kennecly'.p.026 1,536 
1870 (;. F. Pierce .............. l·. :\l. Ke11n('dv 1 ,2,371 1,334 
1871 R. l'aine ...................... F. \l. Kcnnec1y·.i..,872 660 
187 2 R. Paine ...................... \\'. C. J>ower .... 136,163 648 
187 3 I I· N. ;\l cTy.eire ........ W. C:. Power .... : ,6,:; ,o 424 
1874 I~. :'.\I. :'.\larv1n ............ \V. C. Pow{·r .... 130,083 435 
187:; _I. C. K"·ener ................ \V. C. Power .... 140,.'l29 384 
1876 IT. ll. Kavanaugh ...... \\' C. Power .... 141)l86 360 
l) S D \\'·. C n 1 18i7 . , . oggett ·············· ,. 1 OW('r .... ,43,341 224 
1878 \\'m. l\1. \Vightm:m .... \\'. C. Power .... 144,435 
1879 \\'m. ::\!. Wightman .... \\'. C. Power .... 144,904 
1 ~80 :\. :\I. Shipp .............. ~~: ._ C. Power ..... ;,16,6 18 
1881 G. F. Pierce .............. C. Power .... '".089\ 
1882 II. N". :'.\lcTyeire ........ \\'. C. Power .... \49,280 
1,<l,81 . .\. \V. \\'ilson ............ \\'. C. l'owl'r .... l:;0,831 
1,<l,,<1,4 II. ~. ~lcTyeire ........ \\'. C. Power . ':2,624 
188:; I. C. K,ccner ................ \\'. C. Pow!":'r .... lq,661 
1886 }. C. Granberry .......... \V. C. Power .... 162,142 
1887 II. ::,.;-. :1IcTyeire ........ TL F. Chreitzberg163,317\ 
1888 _I. C. Keener ................ Tr. F. Chreitzbe,rg- 165,618 
1889 I. C. K,eener ................ H.F. ClireitzhPrg6,,_106 
1890 \\'. \\'. Duncan ............ 11. F. Chreitzbergl67,299 
1891 J. C. Granherry .......... TT. F. Chreitzherg-169,514 
1892 E. R. Hendrix ............ I I. F. Chreitzhergl70,062 
189.1 R. K. Hargrove .......... E. 0. \Vatson .... !71,791 
1894 .T. C. Keener .............. E. 0. \Vatson .... 171,:;35 
189.:; C. n. Galloway .......... E. 0. \Vatson ..... 72,651 
1896 J. C. Granherry ....... _, 1·,. 0. \Vatson .... 172,665 
1807 \\'. \V. nuncan ............ E. 0. \Vatson .... ,7,1,972 
1898 \\'.~ W._ Duncan ............ i;:. 0. \\'.atson .... 74,331 
1809 .1. •. hey ...................... F. 0. \\ atson .... 174,390 
1900 R. K. Hargrove .......... E. 0. \Vatson .... \74,818 
1901 C. n. Galloway ........ E. 0. \Vatson .... 177,178 
1002 \V. \V. Duncan ............ F.. 0. \Vatson .... 77,854 
1903 .\. Coke, Smith ......... F:. 0. \Vatson .... 179,0731 
1004 .\. \V. Wilson ............ E. < I. \Vatson ... .180,358 
1905 \V. A. Candler ........... E. 0. Wat~on .... 181,:;44 
1906 .\ \V. \\'il~on E. 0. \Vat~on .... lX3,681j 
1907 H. C. Morrison ........... E. 0. ·watson .... 18:;,161 
19081A, \\'. \\'ilson ............... E. 0. Watsnn ... ,85,6261 
1009 A. \\'. \Vilson ............... E. 0. Watson .... 87,442 
~ 
SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL Co:-.FERENCE, ABBEVILLE, 1909. 
XII. 
CHRONOLOGICAl" ROLl" 
OF THE CLERICAL MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE, A. D. 1850 TO 1910. 
*December, 1830. 
NoYember, 18:""i7. 













W. A. Clarke. 
\\"illiarn C. Power. 
T. J. Clyde. 
?\. K. )1eltun, ,J. A. \\'ood. 
S. A. \\" elier, R. H. Dagnan. 
A. J. Stafford. 
.J. B. Traywick. 
Henl1en L. Dnflie. 
T. E. \\'a1111amaker. 
G. T. Harmon. 
J. t,. Bea~lPy. George M. Boyd, G. W. Gatlin, E. 
Toland llo<lges. 
IJ. D. Dantzler .. J. K. :McCain, D. Tiller, J.B. Wilson. 
H. \\'. Barber, .J. C. DaYis, C. D. ~lann. G. II. Pooser. 
L. F. Beaty, J. E. Carlisle. I. J. ~ewberry, Jolrn 0. 
"\\'illson, (3c(Jrge \\'. \\.alker. 
"\\"illiam II. Ariail, J. C. Counts. )1. !11. Ferguson, A. 
W Jackson .. J. L. Stokes. ~. D. Vaughan, '\\". W. 
'Silliam~. (). ~. Ho11n11trl'c, .f. W. \\'olling. 











II. B. Hrffwne, H. II. Jones, \\'. P. }.1eador!'3. 
.T. \\'alter Daniel, J. M. Fridy. T. E. :Morrit1, P. A. 
Murray. 
N. B. Clarkson. J. ·w. Neeley. 
M. M. Brahham. ,T. E. Rushton, J. C. Chandler. 
J. W. Elkins, C. B. Smith. 
S. ,J. Bethea, D. P. Boyd, G. P. Watson, W. W. 
Daniel 
J. c. Yongue. :.farion Darf!an. G. IL Waddell, ,v. 
M. Dunran, '\\'illiam B. Baker. 
E. O. "\Yatsnn. ,T. ).f. Steadman. T. ('. 0 'Dell, J. P. 
Arn1erson. '\\'. I. Herhert. D. A. Calhoun. 
M. L. Carlisle, 11. W. Hook. 














December. ] 8~);,, 
DecrmhN, JxHG. 
Der ember, l 897. 
DeC'eml1c>r, ]898. 
December, 189!). 
R. L. Holroyd, '\Y. E. Barre. James W. Kilgo. W. 
B. Duncan .• John L. Harley, R.. A. Yongue, S. T. 
Blackman, ,J. P. Attaway. W. L. Wait, James E. 
M.abaffey. 
!\id1olas <i. Ballcnµer, PierC'e F. Kilgo. ,John L. nay, 
Hobert E. Stackhouse. Ellie P. Taylor, E. Alston 
'\Vil kes, H. C. Mouzon. Allan l\farfarlan. 
Albert II. Bri;t, Huf11s A. <hild .. J. H. ('opeland, 
Gr(1rg£' \\'. T>aYis. W. JI. Ilodges. ::\I rhin B. Kelly, 
John :'.'\Tanning . .r. Marion Hogrrs, .Tohn \\'illiam 
Shell. \\'!tit dnnl ~- Stokes, Artrmas B. ·watson. J. 
A. \\'liite. , 
DaYi<l lfueks, Echnml \\'. ::\fason. ,T. Hubert Xoland, 
I>. Arthm l'liillips. 
Alrx:rnclrr X. Brunson, A. ,l. Cauthen .• Tames II. 
'flinckrr, '\\'illiam C. Winn. 
H. \\'.Hays.from the \Yestern ~orth Carolina Con-
fcrrn(•r, E. IT. lkek 11arn .• T. L. Daniel, H. ).f. DuBose, 
Olin L. DnHanC Shnla \\". llenr.,·. R Palmer Hutson, 
from the Prrshyteri_nn Chnrch, J'rr::;ton B. Tnpraham, 
,Jolin ~- IH,n, \\'. B .. Justus, A. R. Lesle)·, E. K. 
l\loore, n. ~lr]Yin ]\frL('ocl. A. R. Phillips, .T. J. 
Rt0\1•n,;011. 1/. \\·. Spi;!ll<'r, 'I' .. I. \\.hitr. \\·. B. \\"har-
ton, \\'. E. \\'iggins. 
L. I,. Bedrnhaugh, ,1. A. Campbell, Thos. G. Herbert. 
W. A. l\hsseheau, Pder Stokrs. , 
Martin L. Banks. Connor R Burns, Robert C. Boul-
ware, Henry ,T. Cant hen, Waddy T. Duncan, William 
R. Oon<l\\'i11. E. R .. lonrs. 8. A. ~ettles, ,J. R. So-
jo11rnN. \\' . .f. Rnyckr. l'. B. Wrl!s. 
< 'l1rslr:v < ·. TT rrlirrt, (:<'nr/-!r ('. Lronarcl. Benjamin 
l\f. Holi('r1son. ITrnry Rtnkes . .Tulius F. Wav. 
:-:.. l\. Il:1rpn. l>. \\'. Kdl1·r. \\'. C. Kirklnml .. T. C. 
Roprr, F. IT. Shuler, Foster Speer, W. IT. Thrower. 
A. IT. Booth. A. E. Holler, W. A. Fairey, J. M. 
Lawson, .T. ·w. Sprake, R. E. Turnipsred. 
E. 1\f. :Merritt, from the \\"estrrn North Carolina Con-
ferencr; IT. W. \\'hitnher, from the Korth Carolina 
C'onfer<'nr.r; 0. nL Ahney, .T. H. GraYes, R. W. Hum-
phrirs, E. Z . .Tames, ,1. L. 1fullinnix, .T. E. Strickland. 
,John W. Bailey. from the \Yesleyan Church in Amer-
ica; F. Emory Hodges. J. Thomas 1\faefarlane, Bob 
Gage Murphy, Emmett F. Scoggins, Henry L. Single-
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November, 1900. James 'r. }'o,vler, B. J. Guess, from the 'rexas Con-
ference; T. F. Gibson, from the \\' es tern Korth Caro-
li11a Confercuec, L. l'. :::\lcl;ee, B. H. Turnipseed. 
November, 1901. 'l'hos L. Belvin, Samuel 0. Cantey, l::iam T. Creech, 
ArchiLal<l E. Driggers, G. \\'. Du !,es. G. Emory Ed-
\\·ards .. loSl'j'h s\. Uraliam .• l. c:. li11ggi11, frolll the 
North :.lississippi Confrrencc; \\'illiarn 11. Murray, 




John I. Spiuks, ,J. La\"ance Tyler. 
l\lan-in AulJ, \\". LP!--tcr l,au11. Ucurge T. Harmon, 
~1r., \\.alter S. Henry. 
S. 1>. Hailey, ll. E. < 'amak .. I. 1'. l11ab11it, 0. A. Jeff-
coat1 S. L :\[orris, C. L. ).le< ·:1i11, l'. E. Peele. W. P. 
Way. L. E. \\'iggins .• J. ~. \\'right. 
C C. l>crri('k, L. D. Uillcspic, IL E. Sharp, Thos. B. 
Owen. 
R S. Bryant. from the \\'est em;-;- orth Carolina Con-
ference; C. \\". Durgess, \\". 1\. HL•(·kltnm. \\'. T. Bed-
enbaugh, Hhodum H. Doyle. Charil's~- Felder, Danie] 
D. Jone:-;, ,John H. T. 11ajor, ll. H. ;dills. from the 
Kentmky l'ollfcrcnce; \\'. <'. 0\\('11, \\'.:.I.Owing<,, 
L. E. l'celcr, from the \\. c,;tern :'.\ dli !t ( ·arolina Con-
ference; (_'_ .'.\I. l'crll'r, ,J. 'l' . .l'el'll>r. <:. I'. Penny. 
November, 1906. D. IL Enrett, E. l'. (;rePn. from tltP \\·e~tern :North 
Caroli11a ('onferc11rl': 'l'. \\'. Go,llrnld. IL B. Hardy, 
J-. K. 1 naliinct, ,I. 'L'. ::\fill er. T. \\'. :11 unnerlyn, J. 
R. \\' al kcr. 
November, HJt07. F. Elllon J)ihbll'. ll:1mlin Etltrrl'Llgc. ,John G. Farr, 
\\'. S. ::\lcycrs, .J. JI. ::\[ontgomery, \\'. IL Polk, E. A. 
\\'ayne, .T. a\. < 'ook: from tlte \\'cs!L'fll ~orth Caro-
lina Conference: ,1. II. ::\foorc. from the \\'cstern 
North Carolina ('onferenrc: \\'. II. l'erry, from the 
\\' estern ~ ort h ( ':no! ina ( 'onfrrt-ll<'<'. 
November, 1908. S. A. Donohoe, from tile \\'est \'ir;/111ia Conference; 
A. M. Gnrclner, from the Florida C'onfrrenee; A. V. 
Hnrbin, from thr \\'p~t '['pxa~ ('011frn·11('l'; l:eorgeF. 
Kirby, from the \\'cstcrn ~orth Carolina Conference. 
December, 1909. G. C. Hutchinson, from the \\'est Yirginia Confer-
ence; George Lee, from the PloriJa Conference, and 
C. A. Norton, from the South Georgia Conference. 
L 
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!~2:1Zii2Z4> ... . :,.-1;,. i:,.-:,.- ;..-,;,. ;...;,.. i:... 
______ _!_ ____ -;------
0 u !s · gfi ld 1Dec·mber 189811 .. 11,01 •. l .. !,,l ... ·11 E Abney, . iu •...•.•••.. 1 prm e ........... .._ . , 
Anderson, J. F ....... 'l_'endleton Dec=ber, 1885
1 
.... '24'., 11 .. !' .. 
1 
.. 24 ,: 
Ariail, J. W ............. )~·t Ge<;>rge .......... :\"ovember, 1875 .. 1'33: •• i,+.'·· 34 E 




•.; .. ' .. 
1
,, 35 E 
Attaway, J. P ........ ,l,reenv11le ............ November, 1887 1,. .. 
1
19 1 .. , .. 1 3, •• zzr E 
Auld, Marvin ............ 1c_:heraw .............. December, 1902 1 .. 7 .. i •• ',.j •. l' .. 7 E 
Bailey, J. W .......... 1C;alltvant~ ............ December, 1899i·· .. 1
1
,01 .. •',.r .. r .. rto E 
Bailt."y, S. D ........... l~ock ll1ll .......... l.leOt"mber, 190.~
1 
•••• Gl .. ': .. 11 .. (·· 6 E 
Baker, W. B .......... !·01·k .· .'.':ovemher, 188-+i •• .. •22 · .. ,, ,1 .. 1 •• z:; E 
Ballenger, N. G ....... 1\!cCormick .......... \"ovember, 1888i. ·/··! 1(;!.,'. .. ! zl 3121 E 
Banks l\L L. ....... ''sewberry .............. :s;ovember, 1894; •. ,I 91 P •• j • •·[' 5 E 
Barb~, R. W ........ '~ampit ................. December, 1872 •. \ 6123'.,!,,, 7 1 ,17$d 
•Barre, \V. E ..... --)-aurens .................. \ovember, 1887' •. l..119' .. 11 ,.f •• iz2 1 S'd 
Bays, H. W .......... Orangf'ht:rg .......... :\ovember, 1892 1 8I 9j..1.,'1.J .... ,
1
,7~ E 
Beasley, J. S ......... ,l:ynch.burg ........ December, 1870, 9 , 8' 22 1.J .. r •••• JQ E 
Beaty, L. f ........... ,,a~hv11le, Tenn. December, 187J 1 .. I 4 '1~: .. "17r .... 36 E 
Be-ckham, I•,. Jl ... John~ton ............ November, 1892 .. l..:17i.) .. f •• , •• r7IE 
Beckham,\\'. A ..... i\lulltns_. ............... December, 1905 ··\··' 41.) .. r,.,. 41 E 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. .. Columbia .............. DeO'-:mber, 1)391 •• 2 1 14' •• :' •. f, ••• 16\ E 
Bedenbaugh, w. T.: ·\,ndrP\\'S... I~ecember, 190-- .... I 4 1 •• i •• r •• ,., 41 E 
I 1\\ lf d N mler 189: ' 0 • .' •• 1 ••.•• 8 E Belvin, T. ,. ....... : F ooc or .............. , ove J , ,,  
Best, A. I-I ............... , a~lev .. : ............... November, 1889 .... 12 .,• •• i •• r,.I•· 20 E 






3 .. 2:i91 z''. .. rr .... 26 E 
Blackman, S. T ...... l·ountamlnn ........ :\'ovember, 0 .... 22.) .... l •• 22E 
Booth, S. II. ......... :~.f'esvi11e- ............ DeceTJ1lJt'r, 1897 •... :12: .. ( .. r .. r.: u ~ 
•llovd, ~!. .......... 1 '-Partanburg December, 1870 I 2 32 , I I J-8 S d 
, 1·· 1 D b 1sc•2 • .. ·, .. 12·-,1.·.·,·,
1
:.·.,·.·.r.~.l:..7! E Bovd D. r ............ ,maH s ................ ecem er, 0 1 ,. _ 
Bouh~are, R. C. .... Riclgelaml .............. :\"ovember, 189.: .. ! .• 114!.) .. ! 1[ •. [15! E 
Brabham, '.\I. '.\1.. ..... 1.anca~ter .............. December, 188,;, .. I 1 '24 r .. i .. r zl .. !nl E 
Tirowne, H. n_ ...... iCam<lcn ................... lk•cemJx,r, 18i(. 9 11, 1 9;,) .. 
1
! .. f •• 1,12/ E 
Brunson. A. N' ....... 1,r_ol11m.'-1a ................ lkcemher, 1891 114l4· I 1 18 E \. u .. ,"1"f"1 •• ~ 
Bryant, R. F .............. jSamp1t, ................. l)ccemher, 190= .. 1 .. , 4' •. , •••• f·· 4 1 E 
Hnrgess, C. \V ...... 
1
11r1110 .................... December, 190= .. 1 •• 1 41 •• ! .. f .... ! 4!
1 
F.: 
? I) 1 1S94 1 1 ' ' I I I c:; '<l *rlurns, C. H ......... , . ecem)er, 8S "/•','~,--·, ... , .. , .. ,1~·. 'd 
*Calhoun. n. A .... :Conwav .................. December, 1 • < •••• 21 ,., ,., •• 
1 
3/24\S 
Camak, D. E ......... :Charloqe, N. C ... December, 1Qo 1 •• 1 .. 1 f,' • .f.) .. 
1 
.. IS! F, 
*Campbell. T. A ... 1nl11mh1a .............. DecPmher, 1893 •. I .. ' r;' •• r 4 r ,1 •• lt6 S'y 
Cantev, s.· ll ....... lbteshurg ............ \"ovemher, 19P 1 .. 1 •• 1 811 .. r .. r .. f .. / 8' E 
Carli~lc, L E ........ , 1.atta ..................... l)l'ccmber, if<;:- <'2,)' d .. r .. r .. r 1 361 F, 
Carlisle, ~T. L. ....... 'pa,·tanlrnrg .......... Dl'cemlJer, 18)-(f, 2'1;' 4",),.T .. ! .. l23!PE 
Cauthen, A. T. ........ ,\mlerson flccemher, 18Q1 2 •• '1fil .. ! . .f •• f .. /1ij·PE 
Cautlwn, IT .. T. ....... \\'altrrhn,·n ........... :'\ovemll'-:'r, 1P(J'.. '12' 11 •• l .. f .. ! .. r~ F.: 
Chandler, T. ·c ....... ~'11llnl".'rvi11e ........ necemher, 1~8 1 .. I ~'21.1· .. r 1' .. [··'28 1 E 
Chile!. R. ·,\. TT,..nrlrr,onv'le,.,.C '.'\ovemh(:'11', 18,,1 ~1 6' i .. l 51r ••.•• J20 1 F, 
*Clarke, \V. A. ...... T.:111rt'n, ............ Dccemher, 18«· . :L .11~ ~' ~f •• 16l:9'S'<l 
Clarkson, N. n ...... \fonroe, N. C. ....... Drc,·mher, t~8,, -'. 2 24 • l ·:i,. 3!29 11s·d 
Clvde, T. l. ..... _ ... 11{nnw ..................... 'l:ovemher, 1F,:r1 14 :i3: .... , .••• l~1 E 
Cooke. T. A ............. •'\"irwty•Six '\"ovemher, IQO'." 1• I 21 ., i·· ·121 E 
Copeland. T. R. ...... f>,t,11 '-"ovemher, 1RS9 ::1,:120(,J:: ,. :, 20 E 
Conntc:. T.· C. .......... I rxi••,:l•)n ............. n,.crmhn. 1R-:-~ •• !..L14L,I J ., •• JS E 
*Not present at roll call during Session of 1909. 
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Transfer 
Creech, S. T. -····- Greers .................... November, 
Dagna11, R. R. ........ William~ton .......... November, 
Daniel, J. W. ----·-·-- Columbia .............. N"ovember, 
Daniel, W. \V. . ... Columbia .............. December, 
Daniel, J. L. ··-····-- .'viullins ................. N,wemhm, 
*Dantzlt1r, I>. I>. .. ( >range burg ........ lll'ccmhcr, 
Dar1<an, :-T arion ..... Spartan burg .... l l, ·c('m her, 
Davi~, .1. C. ........... Swan~ea ........... lkc,·mhcr, 
Davi~ l;. \\' .......... Bowman \'"nvemher, 
Derri~k. C. C. Williamston ! kcl'mher, 
Diblile, F. E!d,rn ...... Coke,liury. ...... ..... \' nvemhcr, 
Donahoe, S. :\ l ·ninn .................... \'"ovember, 
Doyle, R. R. ........ \Valhalla .............. lkcemlwr, 
Dri1<gers, A. E ........ \Yalha!la. ...... ... \'" n,;('mhcr, 
DuBose, R. l\l. ...... (,ray Court .......... \"ovcmbcr, 
*Duffie, R. L ........ Lancaster .............. lkcembcr, 
Dukes, :\1. F .......... (;ihson Sta., N. C. ll,•cember, 
*Dukes G. \\'. ...... Sprin gfi,·ld .......... n<'cc-mher, 
Duncan', Vv. '.\L ..... r-;rncnville ........ .. I l1,c('mhcr, 
Duncan, \V. B ....... Charleston ............ \",,,.,·mhrr, 
Duncan, Vv. T ....... 
1
snmter ................ \",w(•ml)('r, 
Dunlap, .\. T ........ ·illartw1lle .............. llt•cr•mlwr, 
D R (} r (, t · \'" nvP•.11l)('r, u a~t, : ;· ....... I ,e s1~ger ............ .. 
Edwa1d-;. (, L. ... 
1
con,\,ty ................ '\""ov('mber, 
Elkins, J. \V ... _. .... - .. Hampton .............. llt-c,·mhrr, 
Ethercrige, Hamlin ... 1
1
;\1t. Plcaqnt ......... \'"overnl)('r, 
Everett, D. II. . . . Jordan .................. \'"0vP111her, 
Fairey, \V. A . ........ ;Kini<stree .............. 11,•r·,·mlif'r, 
Farr Jnhn <; 1·nion .................... '\'"nvpmlwr, 
Felder, C. S. : ;ilhert . .. . !lrrf'm!wr, 
*Ferguson, 'M. M. ...;;-tllv ................ _._ 11,,r,"n1her, 
Fowler J. T. .. ('heqerfielcl .......... '\onmhcr, 
Fridy, j. ;l.f. :'\Te\\·berry.. .......... nccrmher. 
Gardner, A .. \1 Timmonsville ...... ,,,v(•mhcr, 
*(;atlin, c;. \\' ........ 1onway .............. nf'cemher, 
r.:-111lt, \V. L. .......... Grover .................... nf"cemlwr, 
*Gibson 'r. 1:. .... \"nr\V:1.y ····•-············ ~\n\·rmber, 
c;jlkspie, L. lJ. FdgrfiP1<1 .. 11,1cemher. 
Godbnlcl. T. \\'.. Hartsvillf' R. F. n '-."nvcmhrr, 
r.oodwin, \V. S . .... Ridgeville .............. ,:nvrmher, 
Graham, J, A. . ....... _lefft1fson ............ '\,,vPmher, 
Graves, J. H. .. ...... 1harleston ............ 1),-ccmhrr, 
Green, E. P ............ Bath...... . ...... '\n\'>"mher, 
Guess, n. J .............. 1 Latta.... ... ~0\'('lllht'r 
Harhin, ,\. \'. . . .. i \ ndPrson .............. \;" o,·t'111 l 1er, 
Hardy, TI. B ........... 1 l\lackstock.. ......... '(ovemlier, 
Harley, J. L. . ...... Y::11artanburg necernher, 
Harmon, G. T . ..... j\\'illi:im,tnn Decemher. 
Harmon, G. T., Jr 1Cope ........................ TT~;i;1~1~1;;: Harper, S. B ....... _,,r:irion ................. . 
*Not present at rolFcall uuring Session of 1908. 
u: ... 
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Transfer 
Henry, S. \V. .. .....• Donalds .................. '.'\ovC1Jnber, 
Henry, \V. S. .. ...... Tra\·ellers Ecst, I>, cemlwr, 
Herbert, \V. I. .......... Charleston ............ December, 
Herbert, T\ <; ........ Bamberg ................ December, 
Herbert, C. C. ........ Clio ............ lkccmbcr, 
Ho<lges, E. T ......... (;;•eer, ................. l l, c:•mlwr, 
Hodges, \\·. H. . ... Ccor~c1nw11 .......... \'ovemlJL·r, 
Hodges, F. E ........ F"rt I.awn :'\,,\'l,lll!i, r. 
Holler, :\. I·: ........... Columbia ............. lkcembcr, 
Holrovd, R. L ......... ( ;r<'l'llVillc ............... \",,\·<.1ml,er, 
I-I ook," ::\[. \\'. . ......... ~umtcr .................. I )t'c,·n: b, r, 
Hucks, Davi1l ........ (l•<\\"cgo .................. ~o\"l·mbcr, 
Huizgin, J. (; ......... Cliitnn .................... :'\o\·emlier, 
Hunwhrc\·s, R. \\'.,, l ,()\\'1~rlcsvi1lc I hccmlwr, 
Hutchins~n. (;, <' .... , !'Llz-f'r ,,, ................ Dccemlin, 
Hutson, E. I'. . .... ,, T11rlw\·ille ~, n\·r:mb•·r, 
lnahinit, I.. L...... l'l1<ienix I), ce:111,c-r, 
lnahinit, J. K ....... , Ri,i:,,·way, ........... :\'•J\·e111lwr. 
Inabnit, J. l'. c .. 1ta<!n·ille.,,, .... ,' lh-ccmher, 
Ingrah:1m, I'. B ..... ~1,artanhurg , ~n\·eml){'r, 
Isom, J. X. ,, .... ,, ... Cn•t'1)vi1lc ............. · ~nvc·mhtr, 
* I ackson, A. \V . .... \\.liitc ~rQ'.s., Fla.' I >cc1mhcr, 
J amt>s, F. Z. .. ...... ,, CampnlH·lln I kc,.mhcr, 
Jeffcoat, 0 .\. \\'hitmin· ..... ..... D,·cemlwr, 
Jon<',, R. TT. FJ,,r,·:•cl' .. ,, .......... lkct·ml,, r, 
Jones, E. S. -.;umml'rton ........ \'ov,.mher, 
Tones, n, n. 1-:m,rc,·, I), Cl't11hcr, 
Tu~tn~, \Y. n. l'il',Jm,,nt .......... ,, No\·f'1:ilier 
*Keller, D. \\'. ('l;arlt-st,,n, lkcemlwr, 
Kelly, \f. H. ......... t·1i-111,"n Co1lf•g-P .. '\11\·c111h,-r, 
Kilizo, _T. \V, .......... Cr<~·11\1•r11,,J ,, .. , '.\'ovem1;,• 
Kilgo, P. F. Flnrcnrc, :\',,v<'mher, 
*Kirhy, G F l'.l:,ck,IH1r~' N'm·embc-r, 
Kirkhncl, \\'. C. ...... Dillon l kc, m1wr, 
Lawsnn, T. ::\T. ........ l'h1m 1:ranrh ....... l l, er :n 1,<'r, 
Lee, c;l"Of(!t' .. , , \It, r:irm, 1 Deccrnher, 
Leonard, G. C. ....... •".\TcColl ............ ll•c<mhcr, 
T.e~lf"v, :\. S ......... 1 l lt•:1th Snt in~~, .... \~ 1 1y,_•n1h,.r, 
\Tacf;rhnf', .\lhn .. :Tir:rnchvi11,· '.\"1J\'Pt11her, 
\Tacfarlane, T. T ..... il.ancaster R. F. D. ll,,ceml·wr, 
Ma~1affey, J.· E, ·····-1<"'\i11to11 .. ,. ........... '\r,\'('mher, 
MaJor, T. R. T .... 11.amar '.\n. 1, ,, ,.,, n<'c•·m1ier, 
Mann, C. n ............. l\\.alhalb ,.. D<·cr·mlwr. 
*:-.lannin!:!. l11!P1 ! l'i111•\1·onrt lkc,·1111)('r, 
Martin, "'· S ......... Richlnll'g- !),.c,.mher, 
;\f:tson, E. \V. .. ...... 'Timmnn,yi]l,- \" m·t>rnhrr, 
Mas~ehrau .. \\'. A ... ll;_r.ecnville .............. Tkc<>ml,er, 
\fea<101·s, \\. P ....... ; l,111g-,trec ............ n,-c,.ml)('r, 
•Melton, ~- K. . ... ~,,artanhurg .......... !),-re:"11"·r, 
*'f t'rritt, E. M. . ...• i I .anclrnm ............. n('C(•t11h{·r, 
Mille~L:_r_,_. __ . ,1Starr ...................... 1 :\'nvemlwr. 
•Not prf'sent at roll call during Session of 1908, 
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\I\ ]\ 2\J 
\ 
0.1 ~' ~1 
er. 'f. ·f. I ~I rl 
~u· {..;1•·.r. i:: ,_ ~,:::I i:: 
~~c\:t::1i:: o 
l·c: .;2: ·~ if - ::: =1· 11 ·; .~ ~:~.~~Pl~ . N I;: ,j:i ;5 ;;; ~ CJ\ ti ::::1 °:j 
. u ::-l ::i <:!'.; ~ 
i:: :::\::: ~ ': ~, ~i =1 
~ ;\ ~. ; : ~:~11·~ e 
l,... 1,... H l- \.-. \.-.', i.,. l-1 ;n 
~ ~·1 2 ('j ~ r:s: rO ~! QJ 
I
.: .u ·"l•·V• .. v .u1,., ... 
---------'----'--_______ -C-------,.. :,.-ii:,- ,,,..,,,,.,1_":'.'"::_~_ ..... _ 
Speer, Foster .......... !Honea Path, .......... December, 18) .. ( .. 9/ 31 .. 
1 
J. 13\~ 
*Spigner, R. \V ..... ,Jones\'ille. .............. :\'nvember, 189:> .... ISi··I .... 2 17 Sd 
Spinks, J. I. .......... Rockton ............... \'ovrmber, 1901 .. 
1
1 .. 81 .. \•· ••.... 8 E 
Stevenson, J. J ..... llo\ly Hill....... \'"nvcmher. 1892 ... 6 II!·· .... ••\17 E 
Stackhouse, R. E ... Marion .................. \'",,vcmber, 1~":s 4, 9\ i\ . . 
1 
I • • .. 2
1 
PE 
Stafford, A. J .......... Spartanburg ........... ! 11l'cember, 1863 . . \23; ;1 4 3'·. 9l4G S'd 
Steadman, J. 11.. ....... St. ~l atthews ....... llecember, 1885 •. I 15 5
1 
4' ...... r 1
2
4 E 
Stokes, T. L ............... N. Augusta........ lkcc:nlit:r, 1874 
1 
! 8 ... ! .... • • 35 E 
Stokes, \V. S ............ Columliia ................ :'\ovcmhcr, 18~9 12: 1j I .. 3: I .20 S'y 
Stoke~, l'eter ... -......... Chark~ton....... '.\' ovt·m bcr, 1 S9 l . . 8 7 . . I •• 
1 
• • 16 E 
Stokes, Henry ............ \hbevilk....... Xovember, 1895 • • 7\ 7\
1 
• • .. "\· •114 E 
Strickland, J. E .......... Elloreoc......... December, 1898 .. •., 8 3 ••.• • • I I E 
Tador, E. l' .......... Saluda....... :'\ovcmher, 1888 S 6,10 .... ··(· .. 21 E 
Thacker, J. Ji.. ........ Yorkville.... December, 1891 ... 1,1,1 ...... 1 .. 18 E 
Thrower,\\'. IL... Chl'rokce........ lkcemb,·r, 1Sq<i .. 1 .. 1131 ...... 1, .. 13 E 
Tiller, Dove........... . .. Chc~ter. R. F. I l. \' OVC'll11JC'r, 1 ~~ 1 . . •1 .q ...... · .. 38 E 
Traywick, J. IL... .. ,\ikcn..... ......... ':'\ovl'mlJer, 1:-:1;; 1 .1-.,
1 
•• •. • • 44 E 




4.. 10 E 
Turnipseed, R. E ... lknndt~ville ...... Dt<cemhrr, u,97 S: 3\ 4 •. • • 1.2 E 
Turnipseed, B. R. .. lbrlington ........ !::--;ovemhlr, rri,,u fi,1 .. \ 31.. .. 9 E 
Tyler, J. L. ........... \lcBcc............... ,:'\ovcmlJl'r, 1001 .... S, .. 
1 
.. 1 .... 8 E 




5! .... I .... 3.'i E 
\Vadddl, G. II..... .\mcricus, Ga.... Tkcemher, 18~4 .. ) .. I fl; 1!111 .. 11,25 1,S'd 
Wait, W. L........... . L:,ke City........ :'\"vcmbcr, 1887 .. i c 12 1I ..... •122 E 




.25 .... 35 E 





















Walker, J. R .............. 1;rccnvillc ............ :'\ovcmhcr, 1006 
*\Vannamaker, T. I~ Ornngcbnrg .......... , llcccmhcr, 1868 
\Vatson, G. !' ............. (;affnl'y ................... lkccmlJl'r, 1883 •. 21 5\• • • •1· • 
2
6 E 
" I' () I 1 . 1·· 1 8" 4 \ I .~ , :,' •. I . . ·. . . . 2 4 E \v'atson, ·.. .. ......... C" um >1a........ ... ),·ccm 1cr, 1, .~5 ~ 
*\Vatson, 1\. IL ......... Ehrhardt.. ............... Xuvcmher, 1880 .. ~114\ .. , •• I .. ,20 E 
*\Vay, J. F ......... ····- !lolly IIilL ...... iDccembcr, 1895 •··••\ 9
1
••)·· 2', 3'.14S'y 




\ 1 ... .). • 6 E 
\Vayne, E. A...... . Langley........ .',Xnnmlicr, 1907 .. 1 .. 1 .. 2\·· ··1·· .2 D 
Weber, S. ,\ ........... Charle-ton.. . ... Deccmher, 1862 .. 201 s1 • • IJ 9
1
. • 47 S'y 
\Veldon, J. IL... ..Cheraw .............. 'lll-cl·mlH·r, 1898, .. j 1
1
101 .......... 11 E 
\Velis, P. B ............. ,\nderson..... .. :'\1,v,·mli, r, 189~ ... 12 3, ........ 15 E 
\Vharton, \V. n... .· Columbia..... ... :'\o\'emhn, 1f:Q2 i •• \" I lJ\ .. S .... 17 E 
\Vhitet, J. A ................ , L:rncastcr, ~ "· 7 ... :'\ n\·e111hn, l •"''IJ i •••• \ 161 ·. 3 .... 1.20 E 
\Yhite, T. J .............. 1 Fort ".\lill.. ............. :'\ovcmht:r, 120.:: ... , .. 
1
,1, 1 ........ 17 E 
\Vhittaker, H. \V ...... IlickoryGrove .... lleccmher, 18;;1 .. : .. ,.11
1
1 
•• , 7 .... 38 E 
\Viggins, \V. E ...... :Venlcry .................. ,:"fovemher, I·"'F .. i:1:; 1I ...... 17 E 
\Viggins, L. E .......... : :-;-ashville, Tep 11. ... : rkcembcr, 19,,_, '. .... \ .,\ .,I ...... 6 E 
Wilkell, E. A ............. l',arn\\'l'IL .............. ::\"ovcmbcr, 1888!·· .. 121l·•I" .... \21\ E 
·williams, w. \V i Scotia............ . . i neccmlJC1r, 1874 .. 1132 ...... I •• 35 E 
\\
··11 T () c· 1 'I) . "- . - 1- 1 I lr2 •6 E ,1 son, .no .......... ,rC'enwo,)< ..... 1 ccC'mDer, 1,,,., 1 ,. , 1 .. 1 .. 1. , .... ,Wilson, J. IL... . ... Sumter...... . .... iDcccmbcr, 1871 112: 2,2, ........ 38 E *\Vinn, \V. c ............ Okolona, .\rk ....... 1Dece111bcr, 1891 .. · .. •17 .• ' .• ' .• I 18S'd 
\Vood, J. A ............... !Grocnville .............. 
1
Deccmbcr, 18<,.,' .. \ 1iI1\ 3l .. \r6li8\49\S'd 
\\·o!ling. J. \V ........... 1Allendale ............. 11li-Cl'll1bCr, 1874 1., 1r, :; .. ' .. l .. l •• l_1e;I E 
Wright, J. N... . .... \Vedgcficl<l ......... ,December, 19°3 • •12l 4l. •\· ·\··1· ·\ 61 E 
Yongue, J.C ............. ':Pickcns ................... \Deccmber, 1884 .... 21 4 ...... 2.5 E 
Yongue, R. A. ........... ~G~eerrs ................... _. .. _ November, 1887 _·. 1 21, .....•. ·. 22 E 




SOUTH CAROLINA A:rn~M- eo~rr:.RFSCE, ABBEVILLE, 1909. 117 
PREACIIEltS 0~ TRIAL. 
Same. P ost-oflice • Name. P ost-oflice. 
Betts, A. D. . ...........• Union lieGraw, J. A. . ......... Marion 
Hardin, E. K. . ..... ::;!Jartanburg 
Kelley, '\V. C. . ....... Newberry 
Lewis, J. W ........... Colom.Ma 
Mason, E. H. . ..... Timm<ms\•me 
m.oad, P. K. . ........ Antreville 
1,hoad, G. T. . .......... Gaffney 
~impson, J. P ....... Eutawville 
Singleton, J. L ..... Westminster 
Name. J>ost-omce. 
Brown, J, IL . , , , ... , , • Woodruff 
PhiUips, L, 'f. .. . . .. Lykesland 
Whitloek, P. l;, , ....... Waterloo 
( Name. !)ust-offe.a. .\"anie. Post-office. 
Barnes, W. R. ....... Little mn~r /;~teadors, W. P. Jr. Britton 's Neck 
Y' Bledsoe, J. A .......... CamplJel~o /5;ferritt, A. A ......... Greenville 
~ Bowden, W. C. ...... St. Stepa:.er»~ / 1Lyers, Elzie ........... Yorkville 
,--Broe k, H. A ............ ,, P:.woi~~e. /:,,[ <:Carty, S. P ............ Easley 
Carraway, J. < > .. ........ , , • Hmm~ ~rd ,f•n<lon, B. F ........ Columbia 
~Carter, C. P ............ Hi;ek WU /J•atric:k, W. D ....... U illisonville 
Carter, .J. E ........... Townvillle rh1t.rick, \\'. T .......... Scranton 
f Cook, J. E ........... <'Lesterfidd/Qniek, W. D ........... Batesburg 
V ~ Danner, ,J. II. ........ ., Reid\'illle /f~oof. D. R. ............. Laurens 
,✓ Davis, J. V ........... ,. .. Lug:,fl ,.,-:<.;assard, ~\ ........... ).It.Pleasant 
1,, Dawsey, C. B . ......... ,,Pa~n!et, ~pires, 0. ]> ..........••• Bethune 
.V---Ferrall, W. A .......... , ,Gatliwy /1'aylor, J. E. ........... Wagener 
Gasque~ J. ::\I. .......... , ,Savage /fhomason, K L .......... Pickens 
✓- Gleaton, W. C. ........ , PinopQli~ ,,...-\V ell 8, E. C ........... Greenwood 
1/ Hook, F. S ............ Darlin~,t~n /Winningham, J. f' ... ~t.Matthews 
Jones, S. M ........... , ••• Laurel /Youngblood, W. A ..... Van Wyck 
/ Manly, J. H ........ , • , , , .Kelton 
crrrr 
\ 
118 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOURTH SESSION 
LAY DELEGATES. 
ANDERSON D1snncT-
Su11iYan. P. ,.vV. 
OHbornc, \\'. R 
Harlrne~s. L. P. 
Ilern<lon, E. L. 
(HARLESTO:'.'{ DISTRICT-
Grnher, Geo. W. 
11hoad, .J. G. 
Googe, \\'. Ji'. 
Calhoun, lT. A. 
CoKESBCR\' 1 )1 srnICT-
('olem:111. ::\f. II. 
Humliert, .l. l3 
:Medlock, .T. 1' 
Hodges, G. C. 
(OLUMBlA DISTR!CT-
Eidson, .T. D. 
Ste1li11g, .I. H. 
Eubanks, I. N. 
Pike, He-r. ~J. :M. 
FLOREXCE D1s rIUCT-
EYerl'tt, ,lno. F. 
Lee, C'. D.* 
Gregg-. Dr. B. G. 
Manan1, .J. W:* 
GREE;,.;\"ILLE DISTRICT-
Manlclin, T. J. 
Featherstone, C. C. 
McCollongh, J. A. 
King, B. L. 
K 1Ncsrnrn D1s1R1CT-
Lofton, R. M. 
Carter, J. D. 
Dn H:111t, .J. I3. 
Hines, A. C.* 
l\IARIOX 1)1 STRICT-
Cross, W. F. 
Gikhrist, r.L .J. 
:McDnfTic. D. K. 
Berry, E. B. 
0RAKGE13URG DISTRICT-
Summcrs. A. \V. 
Goolshy, Geo. W. 
Rhoad, D. L. 
Connor .. J, k. 
Roo;: Hr 1 D1sTRICT-
Hardin, W. U. 
Yoder .. J. l\I. 
J<-,ooshc, .L V.* 
Hollis, ,1. Porter. 
SPARTANBl'RG 1)1STRICT-
Burnett, .1. J. 
Sanders, C. P. 
Potfrr, L. G. 
To"·11se1111. L. S. 
Sul\ITER D1srn1cr-
DuRa11t. Charlton. 
Hamel, J. W. 
McCoy, J. W. 
Dorn, ::M:. 
I] LJ 
□ 
' •. 
;;, 
